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LET TERS
To ward Broader In ter ests?
As a mem ber of the Mor mon His -
tory As so ci a tion whose in ter ests fo -
cus on post-1890, non-in sti tu tional
his tory, non-U.S. his tory, and on the
bi og ra phies of those who are not key 
fig ures in in sti tu tional his to ries, I
was some what dis ap pointed in the
sum mer 2005 is sue of the Jour nal of
Mor mon His tory.
True, there were three ar ti cles
about non-U.S. his tory: Malcolm R.
Thorp, “Pop u lar Mor mon Mil len -
nialism in Nine teenth-Cen tury Brit -
ain” (89–111) Mi chael W. Homer,
“The Waldensian Val leys: Seek ing
‘Prim i tive Chris tian ity’ in It aly”
(134–87), and James A. To ronto, “‘A 
Con tin ual War, Not of Ar gu ments,
but of Bread and Cheese’: Open ing
the First LDS Mis sion in It aly,
1849–1867” (188–232). How ever,
they were all in the pre-1890s pe riod.
There were no ar ti cles on
post-1890 non-in sti tu tional top ics.
Even though King Follett, the
sub ject of a bio graph i cal ar ti cle by
Joann Follett Mortensen (112–33),
was not a Gen eral Au thor ity, he
also lived and died be fore 1890.
The only in di vid ual in my pe riod 
of in ter est was Leroy Rob ert son,
fea tured in a book no tice about his
bi og ra phy by Marion Rob ert son
Wil son (270–71).
I re al ize that the Jour nal can
pub lish only from what is sub mit -
ted; and I sus pect, es pe cially in the
ses qui cen ten nial year of Jo seph
Smith’s birth, that there just was n’t
much re search go ing on in the
twen ti eth cen tury. So I guess I’m
dis ap pointed about the state of
Mor mon his tory schol ar ship.
Oh, well. Per haps next time?
Kent S. Larsen II
New York City
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Don ald Q. Cannon
PRES I DEN TIAL AD DRESS
JO SEPH SMITH AND THE
GLOB AL IZA TION OF MOR MON ISM
Don ald Q. Can non
WHEN I FIRST LEARNED that the Mor mon His tory As so ci a tion Con -
fer ence dur ing my term as pres i dent would be held in Ver mont in 
2005, I was very pleased. I be lieved I had some thing to say about
this re mark able man. Hav ing en gaged in a life long study of Jo -
seph Smith, I wish to share what I have learned.
My ear li est ex pe ri ence with Jo seph Smith came as I read a book
by Wil liam A. Mor ton ti tled From Plowboy to Prophet. As I re call, I was
about eight years old at the time. The book fully cap tured my at ten -
tion with its po etic phrases. Lis ten, for ex am ple, to a few sen tences
about the First Vi sion:
The rest of the fam ily were fast asleep, so, slip ping qui etly out of
the house, Jo seph made his way to a small grove not far from his fa -
ther’s home. It was a beau ti ful spring morn ing. The sun was gild ing
the hill tops, the birds were sing ing their songs in the trees, and the air
was scented with the fra grance of wild flow ers. All na ture seemed to
say “God lives. God is good.”1*
As I read these words, my young mind be came in trigued by this or di -
1
* DONALD Q. CANNON {don ald_can non@byu.edu} is a pro fes sor
of Church his tory and doc trine at Brigham Young Uni ver sity. He has pub -
lished more than sixty ar ti cles and twenty books in Mor mon his tory. A re -
cent work is his coediting with Ar nold K. Garr and Rich ard O. Cow an, of
En cy clo pe dia of Lat ter-day Saint His tory (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 2000).
He first de liv ered this pa per at the Mor mon His tory As so ci a tion an nual
nary farm boy who be came the founder of a great church.
While at tend ing sem i nary at East High School in Salt Lake City,
I en tered a speech con test spon sored by the Sons of Utah Pi o neers
and, as a prize, re ceived a copy of Jo seph Smith: An Amer i can Prophet by
John Henry Ev ans. Read ing this book ex panded my un der stand ing of 
the prophet Jo seph Smith even fur ther. Just a sam ple quo ta tion will il -
lus trate:
The Mor mon leader came to know that there is no power in the
world of men so great as the power of re li gion—of faith in God, in
one’s own po ten ti al i ties, and des tiny, faith in a fu ture life, for glo ri -
fied man, faith in sal va tion from sin, faith in a never end ing growth of
the hu man spirit. He had seen this power at work in him self. “I was a
rough stone,” he says in his frank, pic tur esque way, “till the Lord took
me in his hand to pol ish me.”2*
These two books strongly in f lu enced me, kind ling my in ter est in 
Jo seph Smith, but my first at tempt at writ ing and pub lish ing some -
thing about the Prophet oc curred many years later. I had fin ished
grad u ate school and started teach ing a class in Amer i can co lo nial his -
tory at the Uni ver sity of Maine. De sir ing to ex am ine Jo seph Smith’s
New Eng land or i gins, I re searched and wrote an ar ti cle on the Smith
an ces tral home in Topsfield, Mas sa chu setts. My re search con vinced
me that their New Eng land ex pe ri ences pro foundly af fected Jo seph’s
pa ter nal an ces tors. This study re f lects the heavy in f lu ence of place,
or geo graphic set ting, in de vel op ing such char ac ter is tics as pa tri o -
tism, dil i gence, and re li gi os ity among his an ces tors.3**
My schol arly in ter est in Jo seph Smith has been broad-rang ing,
in clud ing both his tor i cal and doc trinal mat ters. Con se quently, my
study of the King Follett dis course in cluded both doc trinal and his tor -
i cal themes. I pub lished an ar ti cle on the his tor i cal set ting of the ser -
mon and then, with Larry Dahl, a col league at BYU, pub lished a book
which in cluded a par al lel text from the notes of those who first re -
corded the dis course along side the fa mil iar ac count in the His tory of
2 The Jour nal of Mor mon His tory
meet ing in June 2005 at Killington, Ver mont.
    1Wil liam A. Mor ton, From Plowboy to Prophet: Be ing a Short His tory of Jo -
seph Smith for Chil dren (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1943), 8.
** 2John Henry Ev ans, Jo seph Smith: An Amer i can Prophet (New York:
Macmillan Com pany, 1933), 241.
*** 3Don ald Q. Can non, “Topsfield, Mas sa chu setts: An ces tral Home of
the Prophet Jo seph Smith,” BYU Stud ies 14 (Au tumn 1973): 56–76.
the Church, as well as a mod ern ized ver sion. This most-pub lished ser -
mon of the Prophet il lus trates the vast range of his in ter ests. His ser -
mon cov ered over 150 dif fer ent top ics. Here, I dis cov ered how
broad-rang ing his knowl edge was.4**
While do ing re search at the Amer i can An ti quar ian So ci ety in
Worces ter, Mas sa chu setts, I dis cov ered a pre vi ously un pub lished di -
ary by the Rev er end George Moore which con tained some in sight ful
de scrip tions about Jo seph Smith. A New Eng lander re sid ing in
Quincy, Il li nois, Moore vis ited Nauvoo on sev eral oc ca sions and had
some keen ob ser va tions con cern ing Mor mon ism, Nauvoo, and Jo -
seph Smith. Af ter vis it ing Jo seph Smith in the Man sion House on
June 3, 1842, he noted: “As I came out, I found two large can non,
mounted in his yard. Can this be a prophet of God, thought I, who
must have can non for a guard, and must con vert his fol low ers into sol -
diers—into a Nauvoo Le gion—and ex cite in them a war like spirit?”5+
This in for ma tion has been very use ful in the Nauvoo Le gion
pro ject that Su san Easton Black, Rich ard Bennett, and I are work ing
on cur rently. We plan to pub lish a book on the subject.
In an ar ti cle pub lished in a Doc trine and Cov e nants com men -
tary, I de scribed the re mark able ful fill ment of the proph ecy on the
Civil War con tained in Sec tion 87. Some thirty years be fore the war
oc curred, Jo seph cor rectly fore told, in de tail, the ma jor facts con -
cern ing the war.6+ Do ing this re search helped re in force my ear lier con -
vic tion that Jo seph Smith had a pow er ful and pre scient pro phetic gift.
An other ar ti cle deal ing with rev e la tion con cerned Jo seph
Smith’s visit to Sa lem, Mas sa chu setts, in 1836. At a time of dire fi nan -
cial dis tress, Jo seph and sev eral other Church lead ers trav eled to Sa -
DONALD Q. CANNON/GLOBALIZATION OF MORMONISM 3
**** 4Don ald Q. Can non and Larry E. Dahl, The Prophet Jo seph Smith’s King 
Follett Dis course: A Six-Col umn Com par i son of Orig i nal Notes and
Amalgamations (Provo, Utah: BYU Re li gious Stud ies Cen ter, 2001 print ing).
This book was pre ceded by my ar ti cle on the his tor i cal set ting of the ser -
mon: “The King Follett Dis course: Jo seph Smith’s Great est Ser mon in His -
tor i cal Per spec tive,” BYU Stud ies 18 (Win ter 1978): 179–92.
+ 5Don ald Q. Can non, “Rev er end George Moore Com ments on
Nauvoo, the Mor mons and Jo seph Smith,” West ern Il li nois Re gional Stud ies 5 
(Spring 1982): 6–16.
++ 6Don ald Q. Can non, “A Proph ecy of War,” Stud ies in Scrip ture: The
Doc trine and Cov e nants, ed ited by Rob ert L. Mil let and Kent P. Jack son, 3
vols. (Sandy, Utah: Randall Book, 1984), 1:335–39.
lem to re trieve a trea sure which a mem ber of the Church had de -
scribed. They failed to find the trea sure, but Jo seph’s hon esty is
shown in his will ing ness to in clude verses in the Doc trine and Cov e -
nants which called at ten tion to their “fol lies” in com ing to New Eng -
land in search of trea sure (LDS D&C 111:1).7+
Other re search showed that Jo seph Smith played a ma jor part in
the found ing of Nauvoo and sur round ing set tle ments and in cre at ing
many in sti tu tions in the Nauvoo era, in clud ing the Uni ver sity of
Nauvoo and the Nauvoo Le gion. In this re search I learned that he was 
not just a re li gious leader, but also a com mu nity builder, mil i tary
leader, and fully in volved par tic i pant in ev ery as pect of Nauvoo life.8++
Dur ing his life time, Jo seph Smith spoke at many fu ner als. In an
es say pre pared for a festschrift hon or ing my friend and col league
Rich ard L. An der son, I de scribed the ideas and im pact of fu neral ser -
mons preached by the Prophet. Here, I learned of Jo seph’s great con -
cern and com pas sion for peo ple. In fact, I called the piece “Words of
Com fort.”9* In an other ar ti cle, I at tempted to de scribe the mind and
per son al ity of the found ing prophet. This an a lyt i cal ar ti cle grew out
of what I learned in col lect ing, ed it ing, and pub lish ing Jo seph’s ideas
in a col lab o ra tive ef fort called the En cy clo pe dia of Jo seph Smith’s Teach -
ings with my co-ed i tor, Larry Dahl. One of the in ter est ing things I
learned con cerned Jo seph Smith’s de vo tion to his coun try: “As I stud -
ied these re search ma te ri als on Jo seph Smith, it be came ev i dent that
he was a pa triot in the best sense of the word. He fre quently ex pressed 
his loy alty to the United States of Amer ica and of ten praised the Con -
4 The Jour nal of Mor mon His tory
+++ 7Don ald Q. Can non, “Jo seph Smith in Sa lem,” ibid., 1:432–37.
++++ 8Don ald Q. Can non, “The Found ing of Nauvoo,” The Prophet Jo seph:
Es says on the Life and Mis sion of Jo seph Smith, ed ited by Larry C. Por ter and
Su san Easton Black (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1988), 246–60; Can non,
“Spokes on the Wheel: Early Lat ter-day Saint Set tle ments in Han cock
County, Il li nois,” En sign, Feb ru ary 1986, 62–68; Can non, “Jo seph Smith
and the Uni ver sity of Nauvoo,” Jo seph Smith: The Prophet, the Man, ed ited by
Su san Easton Black and Charles D. Tate Jr. (Provo, Utah: Brigham Young
Uni ver sity Re li gious Stud ies Cen ter, 1993), 285–300.
* 9Don ald Q. Can non, “Words of Com fort: Fu neral Ser mons of the
Prophet Jo seph Smith,” in The Dis ci ple as Wit ness: Es says on Lat ter-day Saint
His tory and Doc trine in Honor of Rich ard Lloyd An der son, ed ited by Ste phen D. 
Ricks, Don ald Parry, and An drew Hedges, (Provo, Utah: Foun da tion for
An cient Stud ies and Mor mon Stud ies, 2000), 87–104.
sti tu tion. Once, while point ing out some prob lems in that time, he
nev er the less con cluded, ‘With all our evils we are better sit u ated than
any other na tion.’”10*
My life long study of Jo seph Smith has taught me a great deal
about both Jo seph the man and Jo seph the prophet. He en joyed fam ily
and friends. He par tic i pated with plea sure in such ath letic con tests as
wres tling and stick pull ing. He stud ied and trans lated for hours on end. 
He re ceived rev e la tion from heaven. He or ga nized a re li gious move -
ment that has in spired sev eral dif fer ent groups, the larg est of which has 
grown to more than 12 mil lion mem bers. Some schol ars have called
Mor mon ism a “new re li gious tra di tion.”11* In sum, this ex ten sive study
has deep ened my ap pre ci a tion of Jo seph Smith. He was truly re mark -
able and ac com plished much more than most of us even dream of.
My most re cent fo cus of study has been in ter na tional Church
his tory and Jo seph Smith’s in volve ment in the glob al iza tion of Mor -
mon ism. This new area of study be gan when the chair man of the
Church His tory De part ment at BYU in vited me to teach a course on
the in ter na tional Church. This course ex am ines the his tory of the
Church’s de vel op ment and growth out side the United States of
Amer ica. The scope of the course is very broad; in deed, it covers the
whole world.
As I pre pared for the new course, I en coun tered the con cept of
glob al iza tion. Re cently, the study of glob al iza tion has mush roomed
into a mega-dis ci pline. A few sta tis tics will show just how gi gan tic this
field has be come. In Sep tem ber 2004, Google showed 3,150,000
items un der the head ing glob al iza tion. As I be gan writ ing this speech
in Jan u ary 2005, I went back to the Google website, and the num ber
had in creased to 7,350,000 items. By June 2005, the num ber had risen 
to more than 22 mil lion (www.google.com: “glob al iza tion”). Point ing
to the rapid growth of the lit er a ture on glob al iza tion, Pe ter
Dougherty in an ar ti cle wit tily ti tled “The Wealth of No tions: The Lit -
er a ture of Glob al iza tion,” de clared: “Re cently the lit er a ture on glob -
al iza tion has bal looned to the point that it is al ter ing the gen eral con -
DONALD Q. CANNON/GLOBALIZATION OF MORMONISM 5
** 10Don ald Q. Can non, “In sights into the Mind and Per son al ity of the
Prophet Jo seph Smith,” The Re li gious Ed u ca tor 4, no. 1 (2003): 79–86.
*** 11Jan Shipps, Mor mon ism: The Story of a New Re li gious Tra di tion (Ur -
bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1985), 149.
tours of schol arly book lists.”12**
Just what is glob al iza tion? While it is most of ten tied to the in te -
gra tion of world econ o mies, glob al iza tion is ac tu ally much broader.
One ex pert has de fined it this way: “Glob al iza tion con sti tutes a pro -
cess of mu tual in ter ac tion among dif fer ent power net works over a
long pe riod of time.”13+ I would also add that it in volves the in ter na -
tion al iza tion of a given in sti tu tion. Thus, we see that glob al iza tion in -
volves much more than eco nom ics. It also in volves pol i tics, cul ture, re -
li gion, and law.
My first schol arly ven ture into the field of glob al iza tion oc -
curred on May 28, 1998, when I pre sented a pa per on “The Glob al iza -
tion of Mor mon ism” in Is tan bul, Tur key, at the sev enth in ter na tional
con fer ence of the Global Aware ness So ci ety In ter na tional. This pa -
per con sti tuted my very first at tempt to for mally in te grate glob al iza -
tion and Mor mon ism. The pa per later formed the core of the in tro -
duc tion to the text book Unto Ev ery Na tion, used in my in ter na tional
Church his tory class.14+ This pa per also paved the way for link ing Jo -
seph Smith with glob al iza tion.
Ex plor ing the topic of Jo seph Smith and glob al iza tion al lows me 
to sug gest some ar eas that need ex am i na tion: (1) what the Prophet
said about glob al iza tion, i.e., the in ter na tional ex pan sion of the
Church; (2) the early mis sion ar ies Jo seph Smith sent to for eign coun -
tries; (3) Jo seph Smith’s own for eign mis sion ary ser vice; and (4) what
has hap pened to the in ter na tional Church since Jo seph Smith’s time.
I rec og nize the im pres sive in ter na tional ef forts of the Com mu nity of
Christ, but my fo cus will be pri mar ily on the LDS ef forts ex cept for
the early period that we share in common.
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PROPHETIC STATEMENTS ON INTERNATIONALIZATION
The Prophet Jo seph had a lot to say about the glob al iza tion of
Mor mon ism within the frame work of lat ter-day rev e la tion and mod -
ern scrip ture. The pref ace to the Doc trine and Cov e nants reads:
“Hear ken ye peo ple from afar; and ye that are upon the is lands of the
sea, lis ten to gether. For ver ily the voice of the Lord is unto all men,
and there is none to es cape; and there is no eye that shall not see nei -
ther heart that shall not be pen e trated. . . . Where fore the voice of the
Lord is unto the ends of the earth, that all that will hear will hear”
(LDS D&C 1:1).
One of the ear li est state ments of Jo seph Smith con cern ing the
in ter na tional Church was part of a let ter ad dressed to Free man
Nickerson, a Church mem ber in Can ada: “We are fa vored with fre -
quent in tel li gence from dif fer ent sec tions of our coun try re spect ing
the prog ress of the Gos pel, and our prayers are daily to our Fa ther,
that it may greatly spread, even till all na tions shall hear the glo ri ous
news and come to a knowl edge of the truth.”15+
The day af ter Wilford Wood ruff first met Jo seph Smith in
Kirtland, he heard the Prophet make a re mark able proph ecy about
the in ter na tional growth of the Church. Ac cord ing to Wood ruff’s ac -
count on April 26, 1834, Jo seph said: “I want to say to you be fore the
Lord, that you know no more con cern ing the des ti nies of this Church
and king dom than a babe upon its mother’s lap. You don’t com pre -
hend it. It is only a hand ful of Priest hood you see here to night, but this 
Church will fill North and South Amer ica—it will fill the world.”16++
In Feb ru ary 1835, Jo seph Smith ex plained that the Twelve
Apos tles “are called to the of fice of the Trav el ing High Coun cil, who 
are to pre side over the churches of the Saints among the Gen tiles,
where there is no pres i dency es tab lished; and they are to travel and
preach among the Gen tiles, un til the Lord shall com mand them to
go to the Jews. They are to hold the keys of this min is try, to un lock
the door of the King dom of heaven unto all na tions, and to preach
the Gos pel to ev ery crea ture. This is the power, au thor ity, and vir tue
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of their apos tle ship.”17*
Later that year, in No vem ber, he fur ther in structed the newly
called Quo rum of the Twelve: “But when you are en dowed and pre -
pared to preach the gos pel to all na tions, kindreds, and tongues, in
their own lan guages, you must faith fully warn all, and bind up the tes -
ti mony, and seal up the law, and the de stroy ing an gel will fol low close
at your heels, and ex er cise his tre men dous mis sion upon the chil dren
of dis obe di ence; and de stroy the work ers of in iq uity, while the Saints
will be gath ered out from among them, and stand in holy places ready 
to meet the Bride groom when he co mes.”18*
In 1836, Jo seph Smith in structed the Saints fur ther about the
mis sion ary role of the Twelve: “I then called upon the quo rums and
con gre ga tions of the Saints to ac knowl edge the Twelve Apos tles, who
were pres ent, as Proph ets, Seers, Revelators, and spe cial wit nesses to
all the na tions of the earth, hold ing the keys of the king dom, to un -
lock it, or cause it to be done, among them, and up hold them by their
prayers, which they as sented to by ris ing.”19**
Dur ing the next year, 1837, an ar ti cle in the Mes sen ger and Ad vo -
cate con tained in for ma tion on the in ter na tional Church. While Jo -
seph Smith did not func tion as ed i tor, he clearly ap proved the ma te -
rial in this new pub lish ing ven ture. The Au gust is sue alone con tains
in di ca tions of the mis sion ary em pha sis: Preach ing the gos pel, both in 
the United States and in for eign coun tries, had ei ther gained new con -
verts or stirred up per se cu tion. Sig nif i cantly, mis sion ar ies had just be -
gun their la bors in the Brit ish Isles.20**
In Nauvoo, Jo seph Smith’s ser mons of ten con tained in di ca tions 
of the Church’s glob al iza tion. On May 12, 1844, Jo seph Smith spoke
of bear ing the king dom vic to ri ously to the na tions of the world when
all na tions would then “be un der the ne ces sity of obey ing the gos -
pel.”21+ On July 19, 1840, he pre dicted that the na tions of the earth
would be come en meshed in wars but that the El ders of Is rael would
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wake those na tions.22+
Of ten Jo seph Smith fore told that all na tions would f lock to the
stan dard of the Church. In a First Pres i dency re port at April 1841 con -
fer ence, Jo seph de scribed the be nign rays of the gos pel pen e trat ing
na tions afar off.23+ Suc cinctly, he charged the Mor mon mis sion ary
force: “Don’t let a sin gle cor ner of the earth go with out a mis sion.”24++
Per haps Jo seph’s best-known state ment on the in ter na tional
Church ap peared as part of the Wen tworth Let ter. I have cho sen to
pres ent this state ment in a broader con text than is usu ally the case:
Per se cu tion has not stopped the prog ress of truth, but has only
added fuel to the flame. It has spread with in creas ing ra pid ity, proud
of the cause which they have es poused and con scious of the in no -
cence and of the truth of their sys tem amidst cal umny and re proach
have the el ders of the church gone forth, and planted the gos pel in al -
most ev ery state in the Un ion: it has pen e trated our cit ies, it has
spread over our vil lages, and has caused thou sands of our in tel li gent,
no ble, and pa tri otic cit i zens to obey its di vine man dates, and be gov -
erned by its sa cred truths. It has spread into Eng land, Ire land, Scot -
land and Wales: in the year of 1839 where a few of our mis sion ar ies
were sent over five thou sand joined the stan dard of truth, there are
num bers now join ing in ev ery land.
Our mis sion ar ies are go ing forth to dif fer ent na tions, and in Ger -
many, Pal es tine, New Hol land, the East In dies, and other places, the
stan dard of truth has been erected: no un hal lowed hand can stop the
work from pro gress ing, per se cu tions may rage, mobs may com bine, ar -
mies may as sem ble, cal umny may de fame, but the truth of God will go
forth boldly, no bly, and in de pend ent, till it has pen e trated ev ery con ti -
nent, vis ited ev ery clime, swept ev ery coun try, and sounded in ev ery
ear, till the pur poses of God shall be ac com plished and the great Je ho -
vah shall say the work is done.25*
Jo seph Smith fol lowed up on this same theme in a Times and Sea -
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sons ed i to rial on Jan u ary 1, 1844:
The lit tle stone hewn out of the moun tain with out hands, has
com menced its prog ress, and like a snow ball, it be comes more pon -
der ous as it rolls along, gath er ing to gether the pure in heart among all 
peo ple, and form ing a nu cleus around which shall gather the great,
the vir tu ous, the be nev o lent, the wise, and the pa tris tic of all na tions.
The work is still pro gress ing in Can ada, New Bruns wick, Eng land,
Ire land, Scot land, Wales and in the Isle of Man; and de spite of the vast
num bers that are con stantly em i grat ing to this land, their num bers are
con tin u ally on the in crease. In Wales, na tive el ders have been or -
dained, who are go ing forth and preach ing in their own lan guage, the
great prin ci ples of eter nal truth. We have el ders preach ing in New Hol -
land and in the East In dies, and el ders dur ing the past year have been
sent to is lands in the South Sea. El ders Hyde and Ad ams, are also pre -
par ing to go on a mis sion to Rus sia in the spring.26*
EARLY INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY EFFORTS
The Prophet not only talked about preach ing the gos pel in all
the world but also made a per sonal ef fort to see that it hap pened. He
called and sent mis sion ar ies to preach in for eign na tions, and he was
sin cerely in ter ested in their suc cess. As mis sion ar ies crossed the bor -
der into Can ada—some even be fore the Church’s or ga ni za tion—that
coun try be came the first in ter na tional mis sion in mod ern times. Jo -
seph Smith ex plained: “Whilst the Book of Mor mon was in the hands
of the printer, we still con tin ued to bear tes ti mony and give in for ma -
tion, as far as we had op por tu nity.”27**One such op por tu nity arose in
the win ter of 1829–30, when Ol i ver Cowdery and Hiram Page trav -
eled to Can ada at Jo seph’s re quest to seek money for the pub li ca tion
of the Book of Mor mon. Al though their fund-rais ing ef forts pro -
duced few re sults, they fol lowed Jo seph’s coun sel to preach the gos -
pel. Jo seph also en cour aged his fam ily to par tic i pate in spread ing the
gos pel; and in Sep tem ber 1830, Jo seph Smith Sr. and Don Carlos
Smith vis ited some rel a tives in a few Ca na dian vil lages north of the St. 
Law rence River.28**
Af ter these early ef forts, Jo seph sent the first or dained el ders to
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Can ada in the sum mer of 1832. Phinehas Young and five other el ders
preached, bap tized, and or ga nized four branches. Two of the most
suc cess ful mis sion ar ies in Can ada were John E. Page and Par ley P.
Pratt. Page’s call ing clearly re f lects the Prophet’s ur gency and com -
mit ment about in ter na tional mis sion ary ef forts. When Jo seph ex -
tended the call, Page hes i tated, pro test ing that he did n’t even have a
coat to wear. Re mov ing his own coat, Jo seph re sponded, “Here, take
this and the Lord will bless you abun dantly.”29+ Jo seph also en cour -
aged Par ley P. Pratt in his mis sion ary re spon si bil i ties. Dur ing some
per son ally chal leng ing times, Pratt vis ited the Prophet who coun -
seled: “Brother Par ley, God bless you, go your way re joic ing, preach
the gos pel, fill the mea sure of your mis sion, and walk such things un -
der your feet.”30+ Pratt obeyed the Prophet’s coun sel and, de spite his
try ing cir cum stances, left for Can ada where he bap tized nearly a thou -
sand mem bers. Among them were fu ture Church lead ers such as
John Tay lor and Jo seph Field ing. Be tween 1830 and 1850, about
2,500 Ca na di ans from Que bec, On tario, New Bruns wick, and Nova
Sco tia em braced the gos pel.31+
Deeply con cerned about prob lems fac ing the Church and the di -
rec tion the Church was head ing, Jo seph felt in spired in May 1837 that 
“some thing new must be done for the sal va tion of [God’s] Church.”32++
Re spond ing to these promptings, Jo seph ap proached Heber C.
Kimball in the Kirtland Tem ple and in structed: “Brother Heber, the
Spirit of the Lord has whis pered to me: Let my ser vant Heber go to
Eng land and pro claim my Gos pel, and open the door of sal va tion to
that na tion.”33* In June, Jo seph Smith and the other mem bers of the
First Pres i dency set Heber apart to pre side over the Brit ish Mis sion.
Dur ing the bless ing, Orson Hyde was so moved that he im me di ately
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re pented of some an tag o nism that he was har bor ing to ward the
Prophet and of fered to ac com pany Heber. Jo seph ac cepted and set
him and five oth ers apart as mis sion ar ies. Four of them—John
Goodson, Isaac Rus sell, John Snider, and Jo seph Field ing—had been
con verted in Can ada by ear lier mis sion ar ies. Some of them cor re -
sponded with rel a tives in Eng land, thus pav ing the way for mis sion ary 
work when they ar rived there.34* In this way, the work in Can ada
opened the gos pel door to the Brit ish Isles. Be cause cer tain mem bers
of the Quo rum of the Twelve Apos tles par tic i pated in this mis sion, it
is of ten re ferred to as the “First Ap os tolic Mis sion.” Within a week of
their ar rival in Liv er pool, they bap tized their first con verts in the
River Ribble which f lows through Pres ton. Nine months later, they
had bap tized a thou sand mem bers.35**
The Sec ond Ap os tolic Mis sion took place in 1840–41, in ful fill -
ment of a rev e la tion that Jo seph re ceived in 1838 that the Twelve
should “de part to go over the great wa ters and there pro mul gate [the
Lord’s] gos pel.”36** Seven mem bers of the Twelve served in the Brit ish 
Isles, and Jo seph took a keen in ter est in their suc cess. The His tory of the
Church re cords many re ports that Jo seph re ceived from the mis sion ar -
ies. For ex am ple, while Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball, and other
mis sion ar ies were at sea trav el ing to Eng land in the spring of 1840, Jo -
seph Smith re ceived an en cour ag ing let ter from El der John Tay lor,
who was al ready in Eng land: “The lit tle stone is roll ing forth. . . .
Brother Wood ruff . . . is mak ing Meth od ist preach ers scarce” by bap -
tiz ing so many.37+ Jo seph must have been very pleased with the re port,
for just a few days later, just be fore the main body of mis sion ar ies
reached Eng land, he stated, “At this time the work of the Lord is
spread ing rap idly in the United States and Eng land—El ders are trav el -
ing in al most ev ery di rec tion, and mul ti tudes are be ing bap tized.”38+
This mis sion’s suc cess has be come leg end ary. No ta ble, of course, is
Wilford Wood ruff’s suc cess in con vert ing sev eral hun dred mem bers
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of the United Breth ren, many of whom were bap tized in the pond on
John Benbow’s farm. By 1850, 42,316 had been bap tized in the Brit -
ish Mis sion. Mis sion ary ef forts in Brit ain dem on strate Jo seph Smith’s 
pro phetic abil ity. He re al ized that the Church needed to move out -
side North Amer ica to suc ceed. This suc cess in the Brit ish Isles
greatly ac cel er ated the glob al iza tion of Mor mon ism.39+
The Church’s first for eign lan guage mis sion was in French Poly -
ne sia. Jo seph Smith called Ad di son Pratt, Benjamin Grouard, Noah
Rog ers, and Knowlton Hanks to the Pa cific Is lands in 1843, a time
when mis sion ary work was oc cur ring only in North Amer ica and
Great Brit ain. Ad di son Pratt’s ear lier mar i time ex pe ri ence and the
time he spent in the Sand wich Is lands cer tainly played a part in the
call, but Jo seph also had an ex pan sive ness of vi sion shared by few. The 
mis sion ar ies left New Bed ford, Mas sa chu setts, on a whal ing ship, the
Timoleon, headed for the So ci ety Is lands. Their route took them
around Af rica, across the In dian Ocean and fi nally into the Pa cific
Ocean. They landed at the tiny is land of Tubuai, 350 miles from Ta -
hiti. Al though they left in 1843, they did not be gin their for mal la bors
un til April 30, 1844. Jo seph Smith was as sas si nated be fore he could
read the first re ports from this mis sion, but his de ci sion to send mis -
sion ar ies to such a for eign and dis tant land while the Church was still
so young proved truly pro phetic.40++
By July, Pratt had bap tized enough con verts to or ga nize a
branch on Tubuai. To teach more suc cess fully, Pratt ob tained an Eng -
lish-Ta hi tian gram mar; by Sep tem ber, he was preach ing in Ta hi tian.
Thus, he over came one of the ma jor ob sta cles fac ing most mis sion ar -
ies called to for eign coun tries.41*
While Pratt la bored on Tubuai, Grouard and Rog ers worked in
Ta hiti and nearby is lands. El der Rog ers had lit tle suc cess, but El der
Grouard had amaz ing suc cess in the Tuamotus, par tic u larly on the is -
land of Anaa. He had learned Ta hi tian and was able to mod ify it
enough to be un der stood by the peo ple there. In four months, he had
bap tized 620 is land ers. When the mis sion ar ies held the first LDS con -
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fer ence, French Poly ne sian Saints num bered 866.42*
One of the most un usual for eign mis sion ary ef forts with which
Jo seph Smith was in volved was Orson Hyde’s mis sion to Pal es tine in
1840. The idea of go ing to the Holy Land had been dis cussed for sev -
eral years, but Jo seph had known of Orson’s even tual mis sion even
lon ger. Doc trine and Cov e nants 68:1, re ceived in No vem ber 1831, re -
vealed that Hyde would preach “from land to land, in the con gre ga -
tions of the wicked, in their syn a gogues.” In 1832, the Prophet gave
Orson a bless ing con tain ing the proph ecy: “In due time thou shalt go
to Je ru sa lem, the land of thy fa thers, and be a watch man unto the
house of Is rael; and by thy hands shall the Most High do a great work,
which shall pre pare the way and greatly fa cil i tate the gath er ing to -
gether of that peo ple.”43**
Orson Hyde’s of fi cial call fi nally came in 1840. In con nec tion
with this call ing, Jo seph is sued a dec la ra tion in which he called the
gath er ing of the Jews to the Holy Land “an event in volv ing the in ter -
est and fate of the Gen tile na tions through out the world” and stated
that Orson Hyde’s mis sion was “for the good of the hu man fam -
ily.”44** John E. Page was called to ac com pany El der Hyde; and when
the two reached In di ana, they wrote to the Prophet say ing that they
had not fully ap pre ci ated the mag ni tude of their mis sion.45+ Jo seph
re sponded: “Al though [your mis sion] ap pears great at pres ent, yet
you have but just be gun to re al ize the great ness, the ex tent and the
glory of the same.”46+
Hyde jour neyed ahead of Page, plan ning to wait for him in the
East, but the sec ond mis sion ary never ar rived. Not know ing how to
reach the two el ders but feel ing the ur gency of the mis sion, Jo seph
Smith pub lished a no tice in the Times and Sea sons stat ing: “El ders
Orson Hyde and John E. Page are in formed that the Lord is not well
pleased with them, in con se quence of de lay ing their mis sion, (John E. 
Page in par tic u lar) and they are re quested, by the First Pres i dency, to
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has ten their jour ney to wards their des ti na tion”47+ Hyde, feel ing re -
buked, felt that he had al ready waited too long and jour neyed on
alone.48++ He spent three months with his breth ren of the Twelve in
Eng land, be fore trav el ing to the Eu ro pean con ti nent. He vis ited Jew -
ish re li gious lead ers in Rot ter dam, Am ster dam, and Frank furt be fore
jour ney ing on to Pal es tine.49*
He ar rived in Je ru sa lem in Oc to ber 1841. Af ter some mis sion -
ary work which bore no fruit, he climbed the Mount of Ol ives, over -
look ing Je ru sa lem. There on Oc to ber 24, 1841, he ded i cated the
Holy Land for the re turn of the Jews and the re build ing of their
tem ple. On his re turn trip home, he spent sev eral months in Ger -
many where he pub lished a gos pel pam phlet en ti tled Ein Ruf aus
der Wueste, eine Stimme aus dem Schusse der Erde (A Cry from the Wil -
der ness, a Voice from the Dust of the Earth). Hyde reached Nauvoo on
De cem ber 7, 1842, hav ing com pleted a jour ney of nearly 20,000
miles.50*
It is clear that Jo seph Smith’s vi sion of global mis sion ary work
ex tended even be yond North Amer ica, the Pa cific Is lands, and Eu -
rope. He had pro posed a mis sion to the Rus sian Em pire, for ex am ple, 
but his death and the sub se quent pi o neer ex o dus of the Church fore -
stalled this mission.
JOSEPH SMITH’S PERSONAL MISSIONARY EFFORTS
And what of Jo seph Smith, him self? Did he ever serve on a for -
eign mis sion? Yes. In fact, he served two in ter na tional mis sions, both
to Can ada, in 1833 and 1837. Jo seph’s 1833 mis sion built on the solid
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foun da tion of other mis sion ary ef forts, as pre vi ously noted.51**
In the fall of 1833, Free man Nickerson52** wrote a let ter plead ing 
with Jo seph Smith to visit some of Nickerson’s rel a tives in east ern
Can ada. Jo seph ac cepted his in vi ta tion, and on Oc to ber 5, Jo seph
Smith, Sid ney Rigdon, and Nickerson left Kirtland. Jo seph’s di ary re -
cords: “This day started and jour ney(ed) to the East came to Ahstibuly 
(Ashtabula, Ohio) stayed at ‘Lambs Tav ern.’”53+ The next day, Oc to ber 
6, was a Sunday, and Jo seph re corded that he “ar rived at Spring field
[Erie County, Penn syl va nia] on the Sab bath found the Brotheren in
meet ing Brother Sid ney [Rigdon] spoke to the peo ple &c—and in the
Eve ning held a meet ing at Brother Ruds [John Rudd] had a great con -
gre ga tion good at ten tion Oh God Seal our te[s]timony to their hearts
Amen.”54+
They stayed at the Rudd home un til the morn ing of Oc to ber 8,
when they trav eled to Shadrach Roundy’s house on Elk Creek, where
they spent the night. They stayed with Job Lewis the night of the 10th
in Westfield, New York. There they held a meet ing with mem bers and
friends and found the mem bers strong in the faith. They vis ited with
“an in fi del by the name of Nash”55+ in Westfield, rea son ing with him
but to no ef fect. On Sat ur day, Oc to ber 12, 1833, they ar rived at Free -
man Nickerson’s home in South Dayton, Perrysburg Town ship, New
York. Jo seph Smith had been feel ing home sick and wor ried about his
fam ily. In his di ary he wrote, “The Lord is with us but [I] have much
anx i ety about my fam ily &c.”56++ On this oc ca sion the Prophet re ceived 
a rev e la tion, later pub lished as Doc trine and Cov e nants 100. Given
his con cerns, the first verse is es pe cially per sonal and com fort ing:
“Ver ily, thus saith the Lord unto you my friends Sid ney and Jo seph,
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your fam i lies are well; they are in mine hands, and I will do with them
as seemeth me good; for in me there is all power.”
The rev e la tion con tin ues by stat ing their mis sion’s pur pose and
giv ing coun sel for their mis sion ary labors:
Be hold, and lo, I have much peo ple in this place, in the re gions
round about; and an ef fec tual door shall be opened in re gions round
about in this east ern land.
There fore, ver ily I say unto you, lift up your voices unto this peo -
ple; speak the thoughts that I shall put into your hearts, and you shall
not be con founded be fore men. (D&C 100: 3, 5)
Re as sured, Jo seph Smith held a meet ing on Sunday, Oc to ber
13, 1833. Jo seph’s jour nal en try reads: “Held a meet ing at free man
Nickerson[’s] had a large con gre ga tion Brother Sid ney preached &
bear re cord to the peo ple the Lord gave his spirit in [a] marvilous
maner for which I am thank ful to the God of Ab[r]aham Lord bless
my fam ily and pre serve them.”57*
The next day, Mon day, Oc to ber 14, 1833, Free man Nickerson,
Jo seph Smith, and Sid ney Rigdon con tin ued their jour ney to Can ada. 
That eve ning, they preached to a small con gre ga tion in Lodi, New
York, and made an ap point ment for a meet ing at 10 o’clock the next
day in the Pres by te rian meet ing house. Un for tu nately, when they ar -
rived, the man with the key re fused to un lock the door. Thus, they left
with out the op por tu nity to preach.58*
In these mis sion ary ex pe ri ences, we see Sid ney Rigdon emerg -
ing as a spokes man for the Prophet. In Perrysburg rev e la tion, the
Lord in structed Sid ney: “And it is ex pe di ent in me that you, my ser -
vant Sid ney should be a spokes man unto this peo ple; yea, ver ily, I will
or dain you unto this call ing, even to be a spokes man unto my ser vant
Jo seph” (D&C 100:9). Rigdon’s bi og ra pher, Rich ard S. Van Wag oner, 
com mented: “Rigdon emerged as Jo seph Smith’s fore most ad vi sor,
strat e gist, and di vinely ap pointed spokes man.”59**
They con tin ued their jour ney across the bor der into Can ada,
reach ing the home of Eleazer Free man Nickerson in Brantfield, prob -
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a bly by Fri day.60** Lydia Bailey, a guest in the home, de scribed their ar -
rival:
One day in Oc to ber 1833 a wagon load of peo ple stopped at the
door and great was the sur prise of all when the party proved to be old
Mr. and Mrs. Nickerson and the youn gest son, Levi who of course was
Free man’s brother. They had with them two strange men. Al though
so re mote from the states, ru mours of a new Prophet and a “golden
Bi ble” had reached Mount Pleas ant, Brant co., Can ada and had been
won dered over and com mented upon. Free man had been told that
his par ents had joined the new church and he was rather dis gusted
with the in for ma tion. . . . These two breth ren were the strang ers who
were with the aged par ents. “Well fa ther,” said Free man when told
who they were, “I will wel come them for your sake, but I would just
about as soon you had brought a nest of vi pers and turned them loose
upon us.”61+
Jo seph Smith and Sid ney Rigdon preached at sev eral vil lages in
the area, in clud ing Brantford, Mount Pleas ant, and Colborne. De -
scrip tions of some of these meet ings give us in sight into their style
and man ner of preach ing. Lydia Bailey de scribes a meet ing in the
Nickerson home:
As the eve ning drew near, Mr. Nickerson be came anx ious to hear
some thing of the new comer’s faith.
“Oh,” he said to his wife, “just let him talk; I’ll si lence him, if he
un der takes to talk about the Bi ble. I guess I know as much about the
scrip tures as he does.”
As soon as sup per was over, he in vited his vis i tors and fam ily to go 
up stairs to the par lor, where he said they would have some talk. “Now
Mr. Smith,” he said, “I wish you and Mr. Rigdon to speak freely. Say
what you wish and tell us what you be lieve. We will lis ten.”
Turn ing to his wife, he whis pered, “Now you’ll see how I will shut
him up.”
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The Prophet com menced by re lat ing the scenes of his early life.
He told how the an gel vis ited him, of his find ing the plates, and the
trans la tion of them, and gave a short ac count of the mat ter con tained
in the Book of Mor mon.
As the speaker con tin ued his won der ful nar ra tive, I was lis ten ing
and watch ing him in tently. I saw his face be come white and a shin ing
glow seemed to beam from ev ery fea ture.
As his story pro gressed, he would of ten al lude to pas sages of
scrip ture. Then Mr. Nickerson would speak up and en deavor to con -
found him. But the at tempt was soon ac knowl edged even by him self
to be fu tile.
The Prophet bore a faith ful tes ti mony that the priest hood was
again re stored to the earth, and that God and his Son had con ferred
upon him the keys of the Aaronic and Melchizedek Priesthoods. He
stated that the last dis pen sa tion had come, and the words of Je sus
were now in force: “Go ye into all the world and preach the gos pel to
ev ery crea ture. He that be liev eth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he
that be liev eth not shall be damned.”
El der Rigdon spoke af ter the Prophet ceased. He re lated some of
his early ex pe ri ences, and told those pres ent that he had re ceived a
tes ti mony for him self of the truth of what Jo seph had said. “God,” said 
El der Rigdon, “is no re specter of per sons, but will give to all that ask
of Him a knowl edge of the things Jo seph Smith has de clared unto
you, whether they are true or false, of God or man.”
Af ter both men were through speak ing, many ques tions were
asked by all pres ent, for in for ma tion. The lis ten ers were hon -
est-hearted peo ple, and when truth is told to such they are con -
strained to ac cept and be lieve.
“And is this, then,” said Mr. Nickerson, “the cu ri ous re li gion the
news pa pers tell so much about? Why, if what you have said is not good 
sound sense, then I don’t know what sense is.”
A feel ing of agree able dis ap point ment was felt by Mr. Nickerson
and fam ily, that these strange men were so dif fer ent from the var i ous
rep re sen ta tions of them.
Next day, no tice was sent out that there would be pub lic preach -
ing in the Nickerson Broth ers’ new store-house. A large and at ten tive
au di ence was pres ent. El der Sid ney Rigdon spoke to the peo ple with
great clar ity on the first prin ci ples of the gos pel, and closed with a
strong tes ti mony to the truth of so-called “Mor mon ism.”
The Prophet then arose and poured forth a golden stream of
words, many of which were ver ily pearls with out price, set ting forth
the res to ra tion of the gos pel and the great work that had com menced
on the earth. With power he ex horted ev ery one who was pres ent to
seek for the truth of his and his com pan ions’ words from the source of 
all light, all truth, and all re li gion, and a knowl edge of the truth of the
same should surely fol low.
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Great was the ex cite ment among the peace ful dwell ers in Mount
Pleas ant.
The day fol low ing, a meet ing was again held, and af ter it was over
the Prophet bap tized twelve per sons, in clud ing my self, Mr. Nickerson
and all of his house hold. I, who was al ways so ber and full of re flec tion,
re ceived the glad mes sage with trem bling joy. I was filled with a bright,
peace ful in flu ence and was full of grat i tude that God had spared me to
hear and ac cept His glo ri ous gos pel. As a lonely girl, I had thought of
death and its rest with a long ing heart. But here was life—life eter nal. Af -
ter I was bap tized, I was con strained to cry aloud, “Glory to God in the
high est. Thanks be to His holy name that I have lived to see this day and
be a par taker of this great bless ing.”62+
This meet ing re veals sev eral im por tant as pects of Jo seph’s and
Sid ney’s preach ing. First, they did not con fine them selves to the Bi -
ble. Sec ond, they used a method sim i lar to the one mis sion ar ies still
use to day—usu ally one gives the main mes sage and the other bears tes -
ti mony. Third, it was quite un usual for Jo seph Smith to talk di rectly
about his ex pe ri ence with the res to ra tion of the priest hood, the com -
ing forth of the Book of Mormon, and angelic visitations.
As re sult of their preach ing, sev eral peo ple re quested bap tism.
Jo seph or ga nized a branch, or dained Eleazer Free man Nickerson an
el der, and called him to pre side over the Saints in that part of Can ada.
The Nickersons were true pi o neers in build ing the Church in Can -
ada.63+ Free man Nickerson’s role in con vert ing mem bers of his own
fam ily is ev i dence of the sig nif i cant in f lu ence of fam ily and kin ship in 
the growth and glob al iza tion of the Church.64++
The Prophet was pleased with their suc cess and wrote about the
at ten tive au di ences and the min is tra tions of the Spirit. How ever, op -
po si tion arose, es pe cially among the Wes leyan Meth od ists and par tic -
u larly with one of their min is ters, Rev er end Henry Wilkinson. The
Meth od ists, who had held re viv als in the area and were well es tab -
lished among the peo ple, now felt threat ened by the suc cess of Jo seph 
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Smith and Sid ney Rigdon.65* 
On Oc to ber 20, 1833, Jo seph Smith and his com pan ions left for
home. They trav eled via Buf falo, reach ing Kirtland on No vem ber 4.
Jo seph’s first mis sion to Can ada had been a pos i tive move for ward for 
the new church.66*
Four years later, Jo seph un der took his sec ond mis sion to Can -
ada. He re corded in July 1837: “I started from Kirtland in com pany
with el ders Rigdon and Marsh, for the pur pose of vis it ing the Saints
in Can ada.”67** Ac tu ally, their de par ture was de layed by a threat ened
law suit against the Prophet. They de parted the day af ter the mat ter
was re solved, trav el ing first to Ashtabula, then by boat to Buf falo,
reach ing To ronto on July 30.68** In ter est ingly, on the same day they en -
tered Can ada, nine con verts were bap tized in the River Ribble in
Pres ton, the first bap tisms in Eng land.69+
Dur ing his sec ond mis sion to Can ada, Jo seph Smith worked
with John Tay lor who had brief ly vis ited him in Kirtland. This visit
gave them time to be come better ac quainted. John Tay lor ben e fit -
ted from trav el ing with the Prophet and later wrote: “This was as
great a treat to me as I ever en joyed. I had daily op por tu nity of con -
vers ing with them, of lis ten ing to their in struc tions, and of par tic i -
pat ing in the rich stores of in tel li gence that f lowed con tin u ally
from the Prophet Jo seph.”70+ Their better ac quain tance no doubt
in f lu enced John Tay lor’s call to the apos tle ship the next year,
1838. In fact, be fore Jo seph Smith left Can ada, he or dained John
Tay lor a high priest and ap pointed him to pre side over the Saints in 
Can ada.71++
The Amer i can mis sion ar ies held con fer ences with the Saints
and also preached to non mem bers. A size able crowd gath ered to hear 
them in a large barn owned by Ed ward Law rence. Jo seph and Sid ney
re marked how that mes sage caused the Saints to re joice and new con -
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verts to come into the Church.72++
On their way back from Can ada, Jo seph and his party se cured a
wagon and team in Buf falo to carry them to Kirtland. In Painesville,
Ohio, the Prophet was threat ened by a mob—some thing that plagued
him through out his ten ure as Church pres i dent. He and Sid ney
Rigdon man aged to es cape and ar rived safely in Kirtland but were ex -
hausted from the or deal. The next morn ing, how ever, Jo seph Smith
preached a pow er ful ser mon.73*
The Prophet’s sec ond mis sion to Can ada had been a great suc -
cess. He felt good about his work in con vert ing new mem bers and
strength en ing the branches of the Church. Sum ma riz ing the Proph-
et’s work, Par ley P. Pratt later pub lished a po etic trib ute in the Mil len -
nial Star:
He has or ga nized the king dom of God.—We will ex tend its do -
min ion.
He has re stored the fulness of the Gos pel.—We will spread it
abroad.
He has kin dled up the dawn of a day of glory.—We will bring it to
its me rid ian splen dour.
He was a “lit tle one” and be came a thou sand. We are a small one,
and will be come a strong na tion.
In short, he quar ried the stone from the moun tain; we will cause it
to be come a great moun tain and fill the whole earth.74*
INTERNATIONALIZATION SINCE JOSEPH SMITH’S DAY
What has hap pened in the glob al iza tion pro cess since the days
of Jo seph Smith? Time per mits only a brief out line of this pro cess and 
the sta tus of the in ter na tional Church to day. While I am writ ing pri -
mar ily about the Utah Church, it should be noted that this was also a
time of growth and in ter na tion al iza tion for the Community of Christ.
From Can ada, the gos pel spread to the Brit ish Isles, from the
Brit ish Isles to Eu rope, and from there, across the world. In Feb ru ary
1996, the bal ance of pop u la tion shifted, with more mem bers of the
LDS Church out side than in side the United States. Most of this glob -
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al iza tion took place in the last half of the twen ti eth cen tury. World
War II seemed to be a wa ter shed event, mov ing the Church into many
new places around the world.75**
To day, the LDS Church is found on ev ery con ti nent with mem -
bers re sid ing in 143 coun tries.76**More and more the Church is call ing 
the mem bers in for eign coun tries to serve as mis sion ar ies in their
home lands, rather than re ly ing on mis sion ar ies from the United
States. For ex am ple, 50 per cent of the mis sion ar ies serv ing in Mex -
ico’s nine teen mis sions are Mex i can na tion als.77+More as ton ish ing is
the num ber of tem ples. Mex ico now has twelve, more than any coun -
try out side the United States. Fur ther more, there are more than a mil -
lion mem bers in Mex ico, al most 10 per cent of the Church pop u la -
tion.78+
Rapid growth has not come with out some cost. Of ten re ten tion
rates (the num ber of mem bers who re main ac tive in the Church) have
been very low. Pro vid ing lead er ship for an ex plod ing Church pop u la -
tion is also a huge chal lenge.79+
As the Mor mon church has spread across the earth, cul tural
prob lems and dif fer ences have also emerged. Things could sim ply
not be done ac cord ing to the Utah model. Two ex am ples will il lus -
trate. When my son Brian went on a mis sion to Ta hiti in 1980, he wore 
his suit on the plane go ing down and when he re turned. Dur ing his
time in Ta hiti, a short-sleeved white shirt, slacks, and san dals, all al -
lowed by mis sion pol icy, let him work more ef fec tively than the tra di -
tional dark suit.80++In the Phil ip pines, mas sive air-con di tion ing sys -
tems were in stalled in LDS meetinghouses in the 1980s. The lo cal
mem ber ship could not af ford even the elec tri cal bills to op er ate these 
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Tullis, ed., Mor mon ism: A Faith for all Cul tures (Provo, Utah: Brigham Young
sys tems and found the cold air un com fort able. Lou vered win dows
soon re placed these ex pen sive sys tems and ad e quately met the mem -
bers’ needs.81*
In spite of prob lems and chal lenges, the glob al iza tion of Mor -
mon ism has moved steadily for ward. Look ing back in this era of prog -
ress at Jo seph Smith’s pro phetic state ments is a stim u lat ing ex er cise.
Take, for ex am ple, part of his state ment in the Wen tworth Let ter: “No 
un hal lowed hand can stop the work from pro gress ing; per se cu tions
may rage, mobs may com bine, ar mies may as sem ble, cal umny may de -
fame, but the truth of God will go forth boldly, no bly, and in de pend -
ent, till it has pen e trated ev ery con ti nent, vis ited ev ery clime, swept
ev ery coun try, and sounded in ev ery ear, till the pur poses of God shall 
be ac com plished and the great Je ho vah shall say the work is done.”82*
Mor mon ism has pen e trated ev ery con ti nent, vis ited ev ery
clime, and con tin ues its sweep into more coun tries. Jo seph Smith got
it right in his pro phetic state ments about the glob al iza tion of Mor -
mon ism. The Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints has, in deed,
be come a global church.
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TAN NER LEC TURE
THE CON STRUC TION
OF THE MOR MON PEO PLE
Charles L. Co hen*1
“WE ARE A PE CU LIAR PEO PLE,” Pres i dent Jo seph Young in formed a
group of “breth ren and sis ters” in July 1855. “Our cir cum stances
have been try ing and vex a tious all the way through.” By that date,
Mor mons had adopted the phrase as an em blem. One might mar -
vel at their au dac ity, given the more in vid i ous con no ta tions of
“pe cu liar.”2*The word’s basal sense of “dis tin guished in na ture,
char ac ter or at trib utes from oth ers,” hence “par tic u lar” or “spe -
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noted this us age; see Rob ert B. Flan ders, Nauvoo: King dom on the Mis sis sippi
cial,” can edge to wards the pe jo ra tive im pli ca tions of “un usual,
out-of-the way,” thus “strange, odd, ‘queer.’” Jo seph Capron in sin -
u ated this last set of mean ings when he in formed Mor -
mon-debunker Philastus Hurlburt that Jo seph Smith Sr.’s fam ily
were “re ally a pe cu liar peo ple—fond of the fool ish and the mar vel -
ous . . . ad dicted to vice and the gross est im mo ral i ties” while pre -
tend ing “to pi ety and holy in ter course with Al mighty God.”3**An
al ter nate def i ni tion re lat ing to prop erty hold ing—a “pe cu liar” ob -
ject or per son be longs “ex clu sively to” one or more own ers—took
on equally neg a tive con no ta tions in an te bel lum dis course by be -
ing linked with slav ery, the South’s “pe cu liar in sti tu tion,” yet even 
that as so ci a tion did not de ter Mor mons from em brac ing the
word. Speak ing the day af ter his col league, Brigham Young ex -
plained that God had “in tro duced” plu ral mar riage—slav ery’s
“twin reli[c] of bar ba rism,” the Re pub li can Party de claimed—to
raise up “a royal Priest hood, a pe cu liar peo ple.”4**By de nom i nat -
ing them selves “pe cu liar” de spite its more un f lat ter ing nu ances,
Mor mons thrust their out land ish ness into con tem po rar ies’ col lec -
tive craw.
Mor mons claimed scrip tural war rant rather than com mon Eng -
lish us age for so fash ion ing them selves. Al though nei ther the Book of 
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(Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1965), 1; Mark P. Le one, “Mor mon ‘Pe -
cu liar ity’: Re ca pit u la tion of Sub or di na tion,” in Per sis tent Peo ples: Cul tural
En claves in Per spec tive, ed ited by George Pi erre Castile and Gilbert Kushner
(Tuc son: Uni ver sity of Ar i zona Press, 1981), 81; Rich ard S. Van Wag oner,
Mor mon Po lyg amy: A His tory (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1989), 102.
*** 3Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary, s.v. “pe cu liar,” A.2–4; Eber D. Howe, Mor -
mon ism Unvailed [Sic]: Or, a Faith ful Ac count of That Sin gu lar Im po si tion and
De lu sion from Its Rise to the Pres ent Time . . . (Painesville, Ohio: Printed and
Pub lished by the Au thor, 1834), 232. The ex tended pe jo ra tive sense does
not ap pear in Noah Web ster’s dic tio nary of 1828, but Catron’s us age in di -
cates that the mean ing “odd or weird in an un ac cept able way” was cer tainly
cur rent col lo qui ally. See An Amer i can Dic tio nary of the Eng lish Lan guage, 5th
ed., pref aced by Rosalie J. Slat er (San Fran cisco: Foun da tion for Amer i can
Chris tian Ed u ca tion, 1987; fac sim ile of New York: S. Con verse, 1828), s.v.
“pe cu liar.”
**** 4Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary, s.v. “pe cu liar,” def. 1; Na tional Party Plat -
forms, com piled by Don ald Bruce John son, 2 vols., rev. ed. (Ur bana: Uni ver -
sity of Il li nois Press, 1978), 1:27; Brigham Young, July 14, 1855, Jour nal of
Dis courses, 3:264.
Charles L. Cohen
Mor mon nor the Doc trine and Cov e nants em ploys “pe cu liar peo ple,” 
the King James Ver sion (KJV), whose ca dences res o nated in vir tu ally
ev ery nine teenth-cen tury Amer i can church and par lor, uses it four
times.5+ The first two oc cur dur ing Mo ses’s pro nounce ment of the 
Deuteronomic law, where Is rael’s dis tinc tive ness is sues from its
covenantal sta tus as God’s na tion pledged to obey his com mand -
ments.6+ Saints no ticed the con nec tion quickly; among the in au gu ral
Mor mon ref er ences to “pe cu liar peo ple,” which ap peared in the early 
1840s, as far as I can tell, some per tained ex clu sively to the Jews.
Vis it ing a Lon don syn a gogue in 1841 as a mis sion ary, Heber C.
Kimball, his “mind” ren dered “un usu ally sol emn” by the ser vice, ob -
served that Jews “seem to be a pe cu liar peo ple, and can readily be dis -
tin guished from all other Na tions.” The end point of Mor mon in ter -
est in such mat ters was not Jews’ stand ing, how ever, but their own;
and two New Tes ta ment pas sages pro vided the ma te rial for ap pro pri -
at ing the ti tle. By far the more im por tant for Mor mon ex e ge -
sis—Brigham Young’s de fense of plu ral mar riage quoted above con -
tains a trun cated ver sion of 1 Pe ter 2:9, which ex plic itly spells out a pe -
cu liar peo ple’s qual i ties: they are “a cho sen gen er a tion, a royal
priest hood, an holy na tion,” fit ves sels to “show forth” God’s
“praises.” Al though in con text the bib li cal au thor ad dresses only
churches of Gen tile Chris tians in Asia Mi nor, pars ing the verse in iso -
la tion can uni ver sal ize it.
As early as 1841, Brigham Young and Wil lard Rich ards laid out
the logic: God, the two apos tles stated, “chose the chil dren of Is rael to
be his pe cu liar peo ple,” and to them “be long the cov e nants and prom -
ises.” These “bless ings” de scended to the “gen er a tion of Gen tiles” con -
tem po rary with Pe ter and thus also be came avail able to all who “stand
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+ 5Deut. 14:2, 26:18; Ti tus 2:14; 1 Pet. 2:9. More re cent Eng lish trans la -
tions have dropped the phrase in these four verses; see, for in stance, The
New Ox ford An no tated Bi ble with the Apoc ry phal/Deuterocanonical Books, ed -
ited by Bruce M. Metzger and Roland E. Murphy (New York: Ox ford Uni ver -
sity Press, 1991), which pres ents the New Re vised Stan dard Ver sion.
++ 6Af ter pro scrib ing pa gan mourn ing rites, the prophet tells Is rael that
“the Lord hath cho sen thee to be a pe cu liar peo ple unto him self” (Deut.
14:2); and, at the pre sen ta tion’s cli max, he af firms that “the Lord hath
avouched thee this day to be his pe cu liar peo ple” (Deut. 26:18)—con tin gent,
of course, on their con tin u ing to “walk in his ways” (v. 17).
by faith.”7+Jo seph Smith’s first fol low ers took these names “quite lit er -
ally,” Jan Shipps has ob served, for, as in au gu ral Saints, “they be came
the very em bodi ment of a cho sen gen er a tion.” The ep i thet “pe cu liar
peo ple” des ig nated Mor mons as the Lord’s cov e nanted folk.8+
In 1870, the an no ta tor of “Wild Bill” Hickman’s tell-all au to bi -
og ra phy about his mur der ous ex ploits as “Brigham’s aveng ing an gel”
swung Mor mons from the scaf fold of their self-pro claimed
specialness. Their lit er a ture “for the past forty years,” J. H. Bea dle
main tained, can be “com pressed to just this: ‘We are the Lord’s peo -
ple, His cho sen peo ple, His pe cu liar peo ple . . . we know of a surety
that our re li gion is right, and ev ery body else[’s] wrong.’”9*
In the fi nal reck on ing, though, the real sig nif i cance of the phrase
“pe cu liar peo ple” lies not in whether one pre fers the Mor mons’ or Bea -
dle’s val u a tion of its ad jec tive but rather in their shared agree ment
about the sub stan tive va lid ity of its noun. Lat ter-day Saints may not
have ac tu ally called them selves “pe cu liar” un til the 1840s, but by then
they had f leshed out a theo log i cal con cept—the “Mor mon peo -
ple”—more than a de cade old. I use this term heu ris ti cally, for the in di -
vid u als to whom it ap plies called them selves some thing else, most usu -
ally, “Saints.”10*The term does not im pose on the ev i dence, how ever,
but rather de rives from and re f lects Mor mons’ own sense of be long ing 
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+++  7Jo seph Smith et al., His tory of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day
Saints, ed ited by B. H. Rob erts, 2d ed., 7 vols. (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book,
1980), 4:256, quo ta tions pp. 260–61. The es say “Elec tion and Rep ro ba tion”
orig i nated in the Mil len nial Star and was re printed twice in Times and Sea -
sons.
++++  8Jan Shipps, “Sig ni fy ing Saint hood, 1830–2001,” in The Col lected
Leon ard J. Arrington Mor mon His tory Lec tures (Lo gan: Spe cial Col lec tions
and Ar chives, Uni ver sity Li brar ies, Utah State Uni ver sity, 2005), 166;
Wilford E. Smith, “Pe cu liar Peo ple,” En cy clo pe dia of Mor mon ism, 5 vols.
(New York: Macmillan Pub lish ing, 1992), 3:1072.
*  9Bill Hickman, Brigham’s De stroy ing An gel: Be ing the Life, Con fes sion,
and Star tling Dis clo sures of the No to ri ous Bill Hickman, the Danite Chief of Utah
(1872; re printed, Salt Lake City: Shepard Pub lish ing Com pany, 1904), 12.
** 10The phrase “Mor mon peo ple” does ap pear in early Mor mon writ -
ings, but usu ally as the equiv a lent of “Mor mons,” not in the sense I de velop.
For one ex am ple, see Jo seph Smith Jr., Let ter to Isaac Galland, March 22,
1839, in The Per sonal Writ ings of Jo seph Smith, com piled and ed ited by Dean
C. Jessee (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1984), 419.
to some thing other than a group de fined on the ba sis of eth nic ity, cul -
tural traits, geo graph ical con cen tra tion, or dis crete re li gious ob ser -
vances. By the “Mor mon peo ple,” I mean that body of in di vid u als
whose col lec tive self-rep re sen ta tion in cludes both their en ter ing into
cov e nant with the Lord un der the new dis pen sa tion re vealed by the
Prophet Jo seph Smith and their ar tic u lat ing so cio log i cal bound aries
that set them apart from ev ery one else. I in voke the la bel to spot light
the dual di men sions of this iden tity as well as the Jew ish and Chris tian
scrip tural ru mi na tions on the mean ings of “peo ple” that in form it.
The Mor mon peo ple strode from the Saints’ holy books. Re in -
ter pret ing (Mor mons would say, “re stor ing”) both Is rael’s as ser tion of 
be ing God’s peo ple in the Tanakh (the He brew scrip tures) and the
Chris tian com mu nity’s ap pro pri a tion of that claim in the New Tes ta -
ment, the Mor mon scrip tures gen er ated a pow er ful se man tic field
that kept even self-pro fessed Chris tians out side the cov e nant un til
they were grafted into the House of Is rael.11**Thus sig ni fied theo log i -
cally, the Mor mon peo ple were in car nated so cio log i cally as Lat -
ter-day Saints gath ered their church, suf fered their neigh bors’ hos til -
ity, and en trenched them selves amid Deseret’s arid beauty. The Mor -
mon peo ple pre sided over its in sti tu tional ad vent on April 6, 1830,
when Jo seph Smith and Ol i ver Cowdery or dained each other el ders
of the na scent Church of Christ, and its con struc tion had fin ished by
the time the tem ple in Salt Lake City be gan to rise; but by “Mor mon
peo ple” I in tend some thing more than a re li gious or ga ni za tion and
its mem bers. The Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints is the
Mor mon peo ple in its ec cle si as ti cal as pect, if you will, but the Church
is not it self the Mor mon peo ple. To char ac ter ize the Lat ter-day Saints
as merely a de nom i na tion among de nom i na tions fails to ap pre ci ate
how they do not—and, as im por tantly, how they do—fit into nine -
teenth-cen tury Amer i can his tory.12**Al though stress ing Mor mons’ pe -
cu liar ity, I will do so by em pha siz ing their theo log i cal de ploy ment of
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*** 11“Mor mon scrip tures” in clude the Book of Mor mon, Doc trine and
Cov e nants (D&C), and Pearl of Great Price. See W. D. Davies, “Re f lec tions
on the Mor mon ‘Canon,’” Har vard Theo log i cal Re view, 79, 1–3 (1986):
44–66, but also Terryl L. Givens, By the Hand of Mor mon: The Amer i can Scrip -
ture that Launched a New World Re li gion (New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press,
2002), 191–92.
**** 12Cf. Marvin S. Hill, Quest for Ref uge: The Mor mon Flight from Amer i can
Plu ral ism (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1989), 182.
the Jew ish and Chris tian scrip tural tra di tions and their so cio log i cal
self-def i ni tion vis-à-vis their con tem po rar ies. We can fathom the con -
struc tion of the Mor mon peo ple only by sit u at ing them within the in -
tel lec tual and his tor i cal con texts they strove to re shape and es cape.
Mor mon ism is too im por tant for un der stand ing re li gion in Amer ica
to study her met i cally.
Ac cept ing at face value Mor mons’ pro fes sions that they com pre -
hended a pe cu liar peo ple by what ever name al lows us to re think their
place in Amer i can his tory. If the Saints com prised a pal pa bly new Is -
rael, as they cer tainly thought they did, then their Zion con tra vened
nor ma tive an te bel lum no tions about the Amer i can Rev o lu tion’s set -
tle ment of re li gion, the mass of con sti tu tional and po lit i cal ar range -
ments de vel oped at the fed eral and lo cal lev els to con fig ure re la tion -
ships be tween re li gion and the state. The “rev o lu tion ary set tle ment”
as it op er ated in the early nine teenth cen tury pre sumed that Amer ica
was both a dem o cratic re pub lic and a Protestant do main, a pol ity
whose mech a nisms of gov er nance pro tected lib erty by im ple ment ing
the “Mod er ate En light en ment’s” love of checks and bal ances, but
many of whose cit i zens deemed them selves the pi ous chil dren of a de -
ity jeal ous to ex pand their coun try’s bor ders. For some, the United
States pro vided a ha ven of re li gious free dom; for oth ers, it stood as a
Chris tian na tion in cov e nant with God.13+
Mor mons roiled the set tle ment’s con sen sus at sev eral points.
Con so nant with its pol icy of tol er a tion, they in sisted upon their right
to wor ship as they wished, but their prac tices turned out to be a sui
generis vari ant of Chris tian ity whose pro mul ga tion of a tri une scrip -
ture, among other odd i ties, os tra cized them from the main stream as
surely as if each Saint had sprouted a third eye.14+Against pro nounce -
ments that the United States was a Chris tian na tion, they claimed di -
vine man date to build a ma te rial New Je ru sa lem; and when out raged
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+ 13Henry F. May, The En light en ment in Amer ica (New York: Ox ford Uni -
ver sity Press, 1976); Frank Lam bert, The Found ing Fa thers and the Place of Re -
li gion in Amer ica (Prince ton, N.J.: Prince ton Uni ver sity Press, 2003).
++ 14On Mor mon ism as a dis tinct branch or type of Chris tian ity, see Jan
Shipps, Mor mon ism: The Story of a New Re li gious Tra di tion (Ur bana: Uni ver -
sity of Il li nois Press, 1985); Paul K. Conkin, Amer i can Orig i nals: Home made
Va ri et ies of Chris tian ity (Cha pel Hill: Uni ver sity of North Carolina Press,
1997), 162–225; Har old Bloom, The Amer i can Re li gion: The Emer gence of the
Post-Chris tian Na tion (New York: Si mon and Schuster, 1992), 79–128.
ad ver sar ies frus trated their plans, they quit Gen tile Amer ica to es tab -
lish a state church within a theo cra tic re pub lic—the Great Ba sin’s an a -
logue to an cient Is rael. Stock aded be hind the Wasatch Front, ir ri -
gated by faith and moun tain streams, the Mor mon peo ple chal lenged 
the foun da tions of the Rev o lu tion’s “re li gious settlement” and
insulted the sovereignty of the United States.
* * *
The iden tity of any self-se lect ing group de pends on what at trib -
utes con fer mem ber ship and how rig or ously in sid ers pa trol their
bound aries against out sid ers. The char ac ter is tics of the Mor mon
peo ple were (and are) de fined theo log i cally—Saints are those who en -
ter the new and ev er last ing cov e nant through bap tism into God’s re -
stored church; and the bound aries are set so cio log i cally pri mar ily in
re la tion ship to three main groups: Jews (un der stood by Mor mons as
de scended from the in hab it ants of the land of Ju dah), Lamanites (a
kin dred Israelite people) and Gentiles (all non-Israelites).
Jews and Lamanites have blood ties with a fourth group, the
King dom of Is rael’s in hab it ants, who were “scat tered to and fro upon
the isles of the sea” (1 Ne. 22:4) af ter the Assyrians in vaded. The lost
tribes of Is rael fig ure im por tantly in Mor mon the ol ogy; Christ will
show him self to them (3 Ne. 17:4), the cov e nant in cludes them (Eth.
13:11), and they will join Zion’s res to ra tion in Amer ica (Ar ti cles of
Faith 10). Mor mons be lieve that many con verts, per haps most, be -
long to these lost tribes, es pe cially Ephraim.15+Nev er the less, dur ing
the mid-nine teenth cen tury, the scat tered Is ra el ites did not fig ure in
es tab lish ing the Mor mon peo ple’s bound aries so cio log i cally. Dif -
fused among the Gen tiles, they were in vis i ble col lec tively and rec og -
niz able in di vid u ally only as re vealed by a pa tri ar chal bless ing; hence,
they re ceive lit tle at ten tion here.16++
The scrip tural un der pin nings of the Mor mon peo ple and the
dy nam ics of its bound ary-for ma tion hark back to bib li cal Is rael. In its
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+++ 15Brian L. Smith, “Ephraim,” En cy clo pe dia of Mor mon ism, 2:461–62;
Wil liam James Mortimer, “Pa tri ar chal Bless ings,” ibid., 3:1066.
++++ 16I am not ar gu ing that the Ten Tribes of Is rael do not mat ter in sal va -
tion his tory—only that they did not fig ure much in con struct ing the Mor mon
peo ple’s so cio log i cal bound aries. One might note that the Book of Mor mon is
“writ ten” ex plic itly to Jews, Lamanites and Gen tiles, but not to the Is ra el ites (al -
though, of course, their ex is tence in the au di ence is pre sumed).
most pro foundly re li gious sense, “Is rael” iden ti fies the peo ple of God
what ever their po lit i cal stand ing of the mo ment.17*Tanakh em ploys
two terms to de note “peo ple,” a dual us age that lik ened Is rael to its
neigh bors in pos sess ing cer tain na tional char ac ter is tics while sin gling 
it out on the ba sis of its ex clu sive cov e nant with God. The first, ‘am, in
its pri mary col lec tive sense des ig nates a clan, con vey ing strong over -
tones of a “peo ple” united on the ba sis of its mem bers’ con san guin ity. 
‘Am can in tend “the peo ple as a whole” as well as civic bod ies or
troops of sol diers, but it as sumes a spe cif i cally re li gious con no ta tion
in re la tion to the cultic as sem bly of the faith ful, one of whose names is 
‘am ‘elohîm (“the peo ple of God”).18*The sec ond term, gôy (pl. gôyîm),
co mes closer to the mod ern sense of “na tion,” per sons con joined on
the ba sis of ra cial or i gin, shared gov ern ment, or pos ses sion of ter ri -
tory. The mean ings of ‘am and gôy over lap in some in stances but not
all. Gôy can de scribe both Is rael and its neigh bors, but Is rael rec og -
nized it self as a na tion pos sess ing “unique moral, po lit i cal, and re li -
gious ob li ga tions,” the only gôy in cov e nant with God, though, of
course, the Lord rules the other gôyîm, too.19**At the same time, gôy,
un like ‘am, never ap pears in con junc tion with a de ific name, nor, with
few in ci den tal ex cep tions, does Tanakh uti lize ‘am to des ig nate any
na tion save Is rael.
These us ages ground the pos si bil ity of con fer ring ‘am in the
sense of “the Lord’s cov e nanted peo ple” ex clu sively on Is rael, re serv -
ing gôy for all other pol i ties, whose in hab it ants wor ship their own na -
tional de i ties but not the Lord.20**The later books of Tanakh move in
just this di rec tion. The post-exilic Priestly pas sages di min ish Is rael’s
iden ti fi ca tion as a gôy, mag ni fy ing the word’s as so ci a tion with the
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* 17H. J. Zobel, “-!F9I:>*E yisra’e‘l,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the Old Tes ta -
ment, ed ited by G. Johannes Botterweck et al., trans lated by John T. Wil lis et
al., 14 vols. (Grand Rap ids, Mich., Eerdmans 1974–pres ent), 6:397–420.
** 18E. Lipin´  ski and W. Von Soden, “.3H   ‘am,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the
Old Tes ta ment, 11:169–70, 174–77. Other names are ‘am qadôš (“holy peo -
ple”), or, sim ply ha‘am (“the peo ple”). This sec tion owes much to the help of
my col league Ron ald Troxel.
*** 19Ron ald E. Clements and G. Johannes Botterweck, “*|x gôy,” Theo log -
i cal Dic tio nary of the Old Tes ta ment, 2:427, 428; quo ta tion on p. 431.
**** 20Clements and Botterweck, “*|x gôy,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the Old
Tes ta ment,  2:427;  Lipin´  ski, “.3H  ‘am,” ibid., 11:177; Clements and Botter-
weck, “*|x gôy,” ibid., 2:429.
“for eign” na tions, while the Deuteronomic lit er a ture in ten si fies ear -
lier re f lec tions that the gôyîm are not neu tral bor der ers but hos tile
hea then na tions.21+As the peo ple Is rael suf fered a suc ces sion of de -
feats cul mi nat ing in their con quest and dis per sion, they came to re -
gard their neigh bors with un re mit ting en mity and hard ened the se -
man tic bound aries around them selves. Hel le nis tic Jew ish lit er a ture
and the Sep tu a gint, the third-cen tury B.C.E. Al ex an drian trans la tion
of Tanakh, re served the Greek equiv a lents of gôy ex clu sively for for -
eign na tions, now un qual i fiedly re garded with fear and loath ing. Hel -
le nis tic and Rab binic Ju da ism drew a clear di chot omy be tween God’s
peo ple and the gôyîm, pa gan op pres sors who were po lit i cally dan ger -
ous and mor ally co ma tose.22+
The so cio log i cal and covenantal bound aries in Tanakh be tween
Is rael and the gôyîm are rel a tively im per me able.23+The New Tes ta -
ment rec og nizes the eth no-po lit i cal bor ders be tween na tions while
trans form ing the di chot omy be tween Is rael and the rest of the world
into a trichotomy that dis tin guishes God’s cov e nanted peo ple from
both the Jews and the “for eign na tions.” Tanakh’s dis tinc tion be -
tween ‘am and gôy re mains, ren dered as, re spec tively, laos and eth nos
(pl. ethne). Par tic u larly in the Lucan writ ings, laos car ries the typ i cal
Greek mean ing of “a crowd or group of peo ple”; but un der the Sep tu -
a gint’s in f lu ence, the word at ta ches to Is rael,24++set ting “laos Is rael”
apart from the hea then mul ti tude. Eth nos orig i nally means a “mass”
or “host” bound to gether by dis tinc tive cul tural fea tures; but it, too,
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+ 21Clements and Botterweck, “*|x gôy,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the Old
Tes ta ment,  2:431, 432.
++ 22Clements and Botterweck, “*|x gôy,”” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the
Old Tes ta ment, 2:432; G. Bertram and Karl Lud wig Schmidt, “§èíïò,” Theo -
log i cal Dic tio nary of the New Tes ta ment, ed ited by Gerhard Kittel, trans lated
by Geoffrey W. Bromiley, 10 vols. (Grand Rap ids, Mich.: Eerdmans,
1964–76), 4:365–66; H. Strathmann and R. Meyer, “ëáüò,” Theo log i cal Dic -
tio nary of the New Tes ta ment,  4:32–50; John L. McKenzie, Dic tio nary of the Bi -
ble (New York: Macmillan Pub lish ing, 1977), s.v. “Gen tile,” 303; Mar tin
Hengel, Ju da ism and Hel le nism, trans lated by John Bowden (1974, 2 vols;
Phil a del phia: For tress Press, 1981, 2 vols. bound to gether), 1:152–53, 161,
170, 194.
+++ 23The Book of Ruth pro vides a no ta ble ex cep tion of love’s abil ity to
con quer xe no pho bia.
++++ 24Cf. Acts 4:10 and 13:24
takes on a more spe cific sense, rep li cat ing gôy and its pe jo ra tive con -
no ta tions.25*
The New Tes ta ment also dis tin guishes be tween two par tic u lar
peo ples, Jews and Greeks, in ways that are im por tant for sal va tion
his tory but that do not par al lel the op po si tion be tween “Is rael” and
the “for eign na tions.” Tanakh hardly rec og nizes the “Jews,” orig i -
nally a po lit i cal des ig na tion for mem bers of a tribe, a king dom, or a
Per sian prov ince. God cov e nanted with “Is rael,” not “the Jews.” By
New Tes ta ment times, the term had be come self-ref er en tial in the
Hellenized Di as pora but not in Pal es tine, whose den i zens pre sented 
them selves to out sid ers as “Jews,” an eth nos, while greet ing each
other as “Is rael,”‘am ‘elohîm.26*Chris tian au thors, how ever, re jected
the idea that re demp tive Is rael was still co ter mi nous with what were
now in hab it ants of Ro man Judea, the Ioudaioi. They dis so ci ated true 
Is rael, those (in clud ing Jews) who ac cept Christ, from “Is rael af ter
the f lesh” (1 Cor. 10:18), the Ioudaioi, re gard ing them some times be -
nignly (as real or po ten tial breth ren in Christ) and other times an tag -
o nis ti cally (as per se cu tors) but al ways through a Chris tian glass and
never as unique heirs of God’s prom ises.27**The New Tes ta ment’s
use of Hellen, “Greek,” was a bit more straight for ward. The term and 
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* 25Strathmann and Meyer,  “ëáüò,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the New Tes -
ta ment, 4:51–52; Bertram and Schmidt, “§èíïò,” ibid., 4:369–71.
** 26McKenzie, Dic tio nary of the Bi ble, s.v. “Is rael,” 405; “Jew,” 437;
Zobel,“-!F9I:>*E yisra’e‘l,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the Old Tes ta ment, 6:419;
Gerhard von Rad, Karl Georg Kuhn, and Wal ter Gutbrod, “’ÉóñáÞë,” Theo -
log i cal Dic tio nary of the New Tes ta ment, 3:370; James D. G. Dunn, “Who Did
Paul Think He Was? A Study of Jew ish-Chris tian Iden tity,” New Tes ta ment
Stud ies 45 (1999): 187–88. The sin gu lar form of “Jew” oc curs ten times in
Tanakh, only twice (Jer. 34:9; Zech. 8:23) out side Es ther, one of the lat est ca -
non i cal doc u ments. The plu ral ap pears sev enty-four times in Tanakh, with
forty-three in stances in Es ther, and eigh teen more in Ezra/Nehemiah. On
the dat ing of the book of Es ther, which pur ports to come from the fifth cen -
tury B.C.E. but is, on lit er ary ev i dence, a work from cen tu ries later, most
prob a bly the Maccabean Pe riod (167–135 B.C.E.), see Otto Kai ser, In tro duc -
tion to the Old Tes ta ment: A Pre sen ta tion of its Re sults and Prob lems, trans lated
by John Sturdy (Min ne ap o lis, Minn.: Augsburg, 1977), 202–3.
*** 27McKenzie, Dic tio nary of the Bi ble, s.v. “Is rael,” 405, “Jew,” 437–38;
Nils Alstrup Dahl, “Gen tiles, Chris tians, and Is ra el ites in the Epis tle to the
Ephe sians,” Har vard Theo log i cal Re view 79, nos. 1-3 (1986): 35–38; A. T.
its vari ants ap pear most fre quently in Acts and the Pau line Epis tles.
It can nar rowly des ig nate Greek Jew ish Chris tians; but more com -
monly, it in tends non-Jew ish Hellenized in hab it ants of the Ro man
Med i ter ra nean, ap prox i mat ing eth nos. Paul’s for mula “Jews and
Greeks” is short hand for the to tal ity of per sons whom preach ers like 
him self must evan ge lize.28**
Paul’s slo gan points to how the New Tes ta ment ex plodes the old
di chot omy be tween Is rael and the na tions. It trans fers the covenantal
re la tion ship from the Jew ish peo ple Is rael to the Chris tian com mu -
nity, which is re cruited from among both laos Is rael and the ethne,
Ioudaioi, and Hellenes. This new ag gre ga tion draws from and over laps
the Jews and Greeks so cio log i cally while, as fol low ers of the risen
Lord, tran scend ing them soteriologically. Yet though scrip ture re -
cords what one might re gard as the ethnogenesis of the Chris tian peo -
ple, it does not en dow them with na tional and eth nic char ac ter is tics as
op u lently as it does Jews and Greeks. In deed, it does not pro vide them
with a sin gle name around which such char ac ter is tics might clus ter,
cer tainly not “Chris tian”—an anach ro nism that is, how ever, nearly im -
pos si ble to do with out. The New Tes ta ment uses christianos and its plu -
ral a bare three times, only one of which is self-ref er en tial.29+ “Scrip ture 
in stead calls the dis ci ples of Je sus by a va ri ety of ap pel la tions, such as
“saints,” fol low ers of “the way,” “saints and faith ful breth ren in Christ,” 
or the “body of Christ, and mem bers in par tic u lar.”30+ To the ex tent
that Chris tians did com prise a laos es tab lished by their ac cept ing the
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Kraabel, “Greeks, Jews, and Lu ther ans in the Mid dle Half of Acts,” ibid.,
147–50; Dunn, “Who Did Paul Think He Was?” 188–89. On Jews as breth -
ren in Christ, see e.g., Acts 14:1, 1 Cor. 9:20; as per se cu tors, e.g., John 5:16,
9:22.
**** 28Hans Windisch, “‘Éëëçí,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the New Tes ta -
ment, 4:509–13.
+ 291 Pet. 4:16. The other verses are Acts 11:26, 26:28. “Chris tian” was
orig i nally a term of con tempt that, as so of ten hap pens, the ob jects of de ri -
sion even tu ally em braced.
++ 30Bertram and Schmidt, “§èíïò,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the New Tes -
ta ment, 4:370; McKenzie, Dic tio nary of the Bi ble, s.v. “Chris tian,” 130. There
are doz ens of ref er ences to Chris tians as “saints”; see, e.g., Rom. 1:7; Acts
9:13. For “the Way,” see Acts 9:2, 19; 9:23; 22:4; 24:14, 22; for “saints and
faith ful breth ren,” Col. 1:2; for “body of Christ, and mem bers in par tic u -
lar,” 1 Cor. 12:27.
new cov e nant, they did so met a phor i cally. More over, in strik ing con -
trast with the Book of Mor mon, the New Tes ta ment ges tures only
faintly at equat ing the Chris tian com mu nity with “Is rael.”31+ Only by
the end of the sec ond cen tury C.E. did po lem i cists in the con text of dis -
tin guish ing the church from the syn a gogue as sert that Chris tians
com posed a “third race,” the orig i nal Is rael spe cially en dowed with di -
vine fa vor as op posed to Jews and Greeks.32++
I have forced you to en dure my vo cal iz ing lan guages all of which, 
what ever their et y mol o gies, are Greek to me in or der to avoid in tro -
duc ing Eng lish ter mi nol ogy pre ma turely. The tri par tite di vi sion be -
tween Chris tians, Jews, and Greeks en tered the world of Jo seph Smith 
through the King James Bi ble. Steeped in its id i oms, Smith, as Philip
Barlow has told us, con sid ered its style “sa cred lan guage”; and though 
he ques tioned the text’s ac cu racy enough to de part from it and ul ti -
mately to re trans late it, “his speech and thought pat terns had been
pro foundly in f lu enced by the com mon ver sion of the day.”33* KJV
over whelm ingly trans lates ‘am and laos with “peo ple.” For gôyîm it pre -
dict ably uti lizes “na tions,” but it also in tro duces “Gen tiles,” a word de -
rived from the Latin gens, “nation.”
Jerome em ploys vari a tions of gens through out the Vul gate, from
which “Gen tile” en tered bib li cal Eng lish. Wil liam Tyn dale’s in au gu -
ral New Tes ta ment, pub lished in 1526, used “Gen tile” to sig nify “any
or all na tions other than Jew ish,” and his dic tion in formed the he roic
age of Tu dor-Jac o bean trans la tion.34*KJV strongly con veys the
trichotomy dif fer en ti at ing the Chris tian com mu nity from all oth ers,
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+++ 31Strathmann and Meyer, “ëáüò,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the New Tes -
ta ment, 4:54–55; McKenzie, Dic tio nary of the Bi ble, s.v. “Is rael,” 405; von Rad,
Kuhn, and Gutbrod, “’ÉóñáÞë,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the New Tes ta ment,
3:385, 386, 387–88. Ges tures ap pear in quo ta tions from Tanakh (cf. Heb.
8:8, 10) and in Gal. 6:15–16.
++++ 32Da vid F. Wright, “A Race Apart? Jews, Gen tiles, Chris tians,”
Bibliotheca Sacra 160 (April–June 2003): 131–41; Denise Kimber Buell, “Re -
think ing the Rel e vance of Race for Early Chris tian Self-Def i ni tion,” Har -
vard Theo log i cal Re view 94 (2001): 449–76.
* 33Philip L. Barlow, Mor mons and the Bi ble: The Place of the Lat ter-day
Saints in Amer i can Re li gion (New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1991),
14–73, 151–52; quo ta tions pp. 14, 38.
** 34Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary, s.v. “Gen tile,” A.I.1, B.I.1 and ex am ples; F. 
F. Bruce, His tory of the Bi ble in Eng lish, 3rd ed. (New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity
but while trans lat ing “Yisrâ’Ll” and “Ioudaioi” with their Eng lish cog -
nates, it uses “Gen tiles” to rep re sent “gôy,” “eth nos,” and, on five oc ca -
sions, even Hellenes, thereby fore ground ing that word as the pre em i -
nent des ig na tion for “other na tions.”35**Mor mon ter mi nol ogy el e -
vates “Gen tile(s)” to even greater prom i nence.
* * *
The theo log i cal con struc tion of the Mor mon peo ple took shape 
against these shift ing def i ni tions. Mor mon scrip tures re tain the no -
men cla ture of Jews and Gen tiles but rad i cally re in ter pret it in three
ways. The first de parts from the New Tes ta ment, where Chris tians
can pre serve their iden ti ties as Jews or Gen tiles (Paul con tin ues to rel -
ish as pects of his “Jew ish ness”36)** but can be come “true Is rael,” God’s 
peo ple, only af ter ac cept ing Je sus as their sav ior. In Mor mon writ, on
the con trary, Jews and Gen tiles con sti tute cat e go ries al ready pop u -
lated by God’s peo ple, who do not, how ever, know them selves to be
“true Is rael”—even if they be lieve that they have al ready ac cepted
Christ—un til they dis cover their real iden tity by join ing the Lat ter-day
Saints. Two other for mu la tions evoke Tanakh.
The lat ter-day gos pel nei ther re fers to the Chris tian com mu nity
by name nor takes over any of the New Tes ta ment’s eu phe misms like
“the way” or “body of Christ.” In stead, it re-iden ti fies God’s peo ple
with Is rael. In deed, “Chris tian” in the sin gu lar ap pears only as the
fore name of one of the eight wit nesses, and in the plu ral merely four
times (Alma 46:13, 15, 16; 48:10). More over, Mor mons dis carded the
New Tes ta ment’s fig u ra tive re con struc tion for a ro bust proc la ma tion
that sit u ates the Saints in “the lit eral Is rael of the Old Tes ta ment,” as
Jan Shipps has stated, rather than as “the sym bolic Is rael that came
into ex is tence in the Graeco-Ro man world of early Chris ten dom.”37+
This as ser tion of Is rael’s tan gi ble res to ra tion in stilled into Mor mon
self-iden ti fi ca tion a sense of com pris ing a holy peo ple in the f lesh
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Press, 1978).
*** 35In the Old Tes ta ment, KJV trans lates gôy with “Gen tiles” in thirty in -
stances, fif teen in Isa iah. In the New Tes ta ment, “Gen tiles” trans lates éthne
ninety-two times; Héllenes five times (John 7:35 twice; Rom. 3:9, 1 Cor.
10:32, 12:13); and éthnikós once (Gal. 2:14). The sin gu lar “Gen tile” trans -
lates Héllen in Rom. 2:9, 10.
**** 36Dunn, “Who Did Paul Think He Was?”, 192–93 and pas sim.
+ 37Shipps, Mor mon ism, 81. See also Melodie Moench, “Nine -
that em a nates as acutely as any found in Deu ter on omy or Isa iah. In
cer tain uses of “peo ple” and in ti tles like the “House of Is rael,” Mor -
mon scrip tures unite the eth no-po lit i cal mean ings of gôyîm and eth nos
with the covenantal nu ances of ‘am and laos, ex cept that the Mor -
mons’ re stored Is rael em braces a far more extended peo ple—de mo -
graph i cally as well as theologically—than anything Tanakh imagines.
Mor mon holy writ uses “peo ple” in var i ous ways, al though the
term ul ti mately unites the covenantal and so cio log i cal mean ings con -
veyed by sep a rate words in He brew and Greek. The gen eral us age is
strictly eth no-po lit i cal, car ry ing senses like “all hu man be ings” or “a
body of per sons liv ing un der a na tional gov ern ment.”38+ Roughly 15
per cent of the time, “peo ple” is paired with the pos ses sive “my,” and
these cases di vide into two equal sets. In the first, a hu man be ing re -
fers to his own group in na tional or cul tural terms. The prophet Mor -
mon can, for in stance, write about hav ing as a ten-year old been in -
structed in “the learn ing of my peo ple” (Morm. 1:2). Some of these in -
stances de velop more salvific con no ta tions, as when Nephi re cords
that his writ ings “should be kept for the in struc tion of my peo ple, who 
should pos sess the land, and also for other wise pur poses” (1 Ne.
9:3).39+ In the sec ond cat e gory, a di vine pres ence—God the Fa ther, Je -
sus, or a prophet speak ing un der rev e la tion—ad dresses an au di ence;
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teenth-Cen tury Mor mons: The New Is rael,” Di a logue: A Jour nal of Mor mon
Thought 12, no. 1 (Spring 1979): 42–56, al though, in light of Shipps’s ar gu -
ment, one might sug gest that the Saints thought they were lit er ally re stor ing 
“Old Is rael,” not a “new” one. On the de gree to which Mor mons
Christologize Jew ish scrip ture, see Melodie Moench Charles, “The Mor -
mon Christianizing of the Old Tes ta ment,” Sun stone 5, no. 6 (No vem ber
1980): 35–39.
++ 38For var i ous sense, see Omni 1:22 (“all hu man be ings”), Omni 1:14
(“a body of per sons liv ing un der a na tional gov ern ment”), Hel. 3:9 (“a
group shar ing cul tural traits”), Hel. 1:6 (“the mass of or di nary per sons as
dis tin guished from their rul ers”), and Words of Mor mon 1:12 (“sub jects of
a spe cific ruler”).
+++ 39“My peo ple” ap pears in 252 of the 1,689 dif fer ent verses in the
Book of Mor mon, Doc trine and Cov e nants, and Pearl of Great Price (1981
LDS edi tion). Of the 276 spe cific in stances (the phrase ap pears twice in two 
dozen verses), 139 are spo ken by an in di vid ual and 137 by a di vine pres -
ence. In 1 Nephi 19:3, “pos sess the land” re fers to God’s covenantal prom -
ise; for “other pur poses,” see D&C 3:19.
and the phrase al ways ref er ences a covenantal re la tion ship: “I shall
pre pare, an Holy City,” God tells Enoch in the Book of Mo ses, “that
my peo ple may gird up their loins” (Mo ses 7:62). Such ex pres sions in -
vest the phrase “my peo ple” with the same mean ing con veyed by ‘am
‘elohîm and laos Is rael, a sense in ten si fied by the phrase’s as so ci a tion
with the ti tle “House of Is rael.”
Al though the King James Bi ble uses “House of Is rael” far less of -
ten than “Chil dren of Is rael,” Mor mon scrip tures, be gin ning with the 
Book of Mor mon’s ti tle page, fea ture it as one of the cen tral des ig na -
tions for God’s peo ple.40++Like “Is rael” in Tanakh but ac cou tered with
dis tinc tive doc trines such as the gath er ing of the elect and the ma te -
rial (rather than spir i tual) re al iza tion of the New Je ru sa lem, the term
“House of Is rael” re hearses the “cov e nant which the Fa ther made
with your fa thers,” and which de scends from Abra ham, in whose seed 
“all the kindreds of the earth” will be blessed (3 Ne. 20:25).
Var i ous texts em pha size that the Lord’s cov e nants have been
pro claimed across the dis pen sa tions: They were “spo ken unto the
Jews, by the mouth of his holy proph ets” (2 Ne 9:12), preached by the
“twelve apos tles” (1 Ne. 13:24) and, ac cord ing to a rev e la tion Jo seph
Smith an nounced in 1831, em bod ied in the gos pel “set forth in these
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++++ 40The phrase “House of Is rael” ap pears 146 times in KJV, 83 times in
Ezekiel alone with an other 20 in Jer e miah. These fig ures rep li cate the un -
der ly ing He brew beit Yisrâ’Ll in Tanakh. It ap pears 126 times in Mor mon
scrip tures (118 in the Book of Mor mon text plus twice on the ti tle page, six
times in the Doc trine and Cov e nants, but not in the Pearl of Great Price.)
Since the Book of Mor mon alone is roughly one third the size of the com -
plete Bi ble (Barlow, Mor mons and the Bi ble, 28), a per cent age not changed
sub stan tially by add ing the Doc trine and Cov e nants and the Pearl of Great
Price, the Mor mon us age is con sid er ably greater. In con trast, the KJV em -
ploys “Chil dren of Is rael” 641 times, all but 14 in the Old Tes ta ment; in
com par i son, the Book of Mor mon has only 8 ap pear ances, the Doc trine
and Cov e nants an other 8, and the Pearl of Great Price none. In Frank J.
John son and Rabbi Wil liam J. Leff ler, Jews and Mor mons: Two Houses of Is rael
(Hoboken, N.J.: Ktav Pub lish ing House, 2000), 148–49, John son, a Mor -
mon high priest (ix), links “House of Is rael” for mod ern Mor mons to the
gen eral rev e la tion granted Smith and Ol i ver Cowdery at Kirtland on April
3, 1836 (D&C 110:11–12, al though, as John son notes, v. 11 speaks only of
the “gath er ing of Is rael,” not the “House”) and to more spe cific ref er ences
given in pa tri ar chal bless ings. How ever that may be, “House of Is rael” is rife
in the Book of Mor mon.
last days,” which has been “sent forth to re cover my peo ple, which are
of the house of Is rael” (D&C 39:11). Mor mon scrip tures re cord many
in stances of cov e nants be tween in di vid u als or be tween in di vid u als
and God, but the cen tral prom ise—that, as God tells Nephi, “in as -
much as ye shall keep my com mand ments, ye shall pros per, and shall
be led to a land of prom ise” (1 Ne. 2:20)—re ca pit u lates the pacts al -
ready made with Abra ham and Mo ses.41* Smith’s rev e la tion that the
Lord has “done away” with “all old cov e nants” in fa vor of “a new and
an ev er last ing cov e nant, even that which was from the be gin ning,” re -
es tab lishes an old agree ment rather than in au gu rat ing a new one
(D&C 22:1-4).42*
The cov e nant is con di tional: “O ye house of Is rael whom I have
spared,” Christ prom ises, “how oft will I gather you as a hen gathereth 
her chick ens un der her wings, if ye will re pent and re turn unto me
with full pur pose of heart” (3 Ne. 10:6). That con di tion al ity has re -
sulted in rup tures through out hu man his tory; the Jews broke the cov e -
nant by spurn ing Christ, and the House of Is rael fre quently de parts
from its ob li ga tions. For such trans gres sions, Christ as sures them,
“the places of your dwell ings shall be come des o late” (3 Ne. 10:7). Nev -
er the less, the prom ises re main sure. Is rael will be barred from its
home lands only “un til the time of the ful fill ing of the cov e nant to
your fa thers,” for God mer ci fully “remembereth the house of Is rael,
both roots and branches” (3 Ne. 10:7;  Jac. 6:4). The Lord’s peo ple will 
be “gath ered to gether to the lands of their in her i tance” (1 Ne. 22:12),
and a New Jerusalem built upon that soil (Eth. 13:6).
How and when the House of Is rael co mes to gether in his tory is a 
com pli cated mat ter. The cov e nant be longs to all of Abra ham’s seed;
but as time pro ceeds, par tic u lar peo ples rise and fall, re ceiv ing and,
all too of ten, break ing, their covenantal prom ises. The seed of Nephi
and his breth ren, for ex am ple, will in habit the “land of prom ise” (1
Ne. 12:1); but as Nephi knows pro phet i cally, his own lin eage will suf -
fer ex ter mi na tion. In the wake of both that geno cide and the gos pel’s
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* 41Dan iel C. Pe ter son, “Cov e nant in the Book of Mor mon,” in Cov e -
nant and Chosenness in Ju da ism and Mor mon ism, ed ited by Ra phael Jospe,
Tru man G. Madsen, and Seth Ward (Mad i son, N.J.: Fairleigh Dickinson
Uni ver sity Press, 2001), 33–56.
** 42Frank John son, in Jews and Mor mons, 147–48, rightly points out that
Smith’s vi sion of 1820, like Mo ses’s upon Si nai, was a the ophany, and in that 
sense it rep re sents a new and dis tinct event.
fal si fi ca tion by the “abom i na ble church” (1 Ne. 13:6) soon af ter the
Lamb of God pro mul gates it, the House of Is rael can be gath ered
only af ter a “choice seer”—Jo seph Smith—shall bring them “knowl -
edge of the cov e nants” (2 Ne. 3:7). Mor mon scrip tures pay par tic u lar
at ten tion to three peo ples from whom Saints gather: Jews, Lamanites, 
and Gentiles.
The Jews’ con nec tions to the House of Is rael in Mor mon scrip -
tures ac cord sub stan tially with the New Tes ta ment’s pic ture, al beit
with a unique Christological em pha sis. The Book of Mor mon is avow -
edly writ ten to “Jew and Gen tile” (ti tle page), both po ten tial mem bers
of God’s peo ple, and its pages re cite Jew ish his tory as the para dig -
matic story of fall and re demp tion. Jews are God’s “an cient cov e nant
peo ple” (2 Ne. 29:4), the Mes siah’s kin (1 Ne. 10.4) through whose
“tes ti mony” the world gains “knowl edge” of the Sav ior (D&C 3:16).
Nev er the less, their “works of dark ness” have led them to re ject and
cru cify the Mes siah, for which in iq ui ties God has de stroyed and scat -
tered them (2 Ne. 25:2, 12–13, 9, 15). The Lord never for gets them,
how ever; and in the lat ter days, they will re turn to their an ces tral
lands, re build Je ru sa lem, and rec og nize their sal va tion in Christ’s
wounds (1 Ne. 15:19–20; D&C 77:15, 45:51).
The Mor mon scrip tures em pha size Je sus’s Jew ish ness: Nephi
fore tells that God will raise “a Sav ior of the world” from “among the
Jews” (1 Ne. 10:4)—while re it er at ing Jews’ re spon si bil ity for his death.
Mor mon 3:21 com pacts their bi po lar re la tion ship with Je sus into a sin -
gle verse: they are “the cov e nant peo ple of the Lord” who “slew”
Christ. Here and else where, the re mind ers that Jews killed God are
expositorily gra tu itous, since Mor mon scrip tures nei ther re hearse Je -
sus’s last days nor in scribe their own Pas sion nar ra tives, but they are
theo log i cally co gent taken with the equally strong re mind ers of Jews’
covenantal sta tus, re in forc ing Jews’ in ti mate if tor tured ties with the
Re deemer. More over, the state ments about deicide do not de gen er ate
into an ac cu sa tion of blood-guilt as in Mat thew 27:25.43**In deed, the
Lord chas tises the Gen tiles for hav ing “cursed” and “hated” His “an -
cient cov e nant peo ple,” prom is ing to “re turn all these things upon
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*** 43Cf. Wilford Wood ruff’s com ment that the Jews “said if we let Je sus
alone he will come and take away our state and Na tion so they crusifyed [sic] 
him shed his blood and said let it be upon us and our Chil dren,” Wilford
Wood ruff’s Jour nal, 1833–1898, type script, ed ited by Scott G. Kenney, 9 vols. 
(Mid vale, Utah: Sig na ture Books, 1983–85), 2:425.
your own heads” (2 Ne. 29:5). Jews are the “first” cov e nant peo ple to
whom the Lamb man i fested him self and the “last” who shall be
grafted in (1 Ne. 13:42; Jac. 5:63; Eth. 13:12), Christological wit nesses
more than or di nary his tor i cal ac tors. Dis persed and state less, they do
not—un like the Lamanites and Gen tiles—threaten the Saints mil i tarily.
In con trast with the Jews, the Lamanites have no ob vi ous an a -
logues in ei ther Tanakh or the New Tes ta ment. In Tanakh, the
Ishmaelites have a kin re la tion ship with Is rael de scend ing from their
epon y mous an ces tor, Abra ham’s child by Hagar, but they do not be -
long to ‘am ‘elohîm and have lit tle in ter course with Is rael other than
sell ing Jo seph to the Egyp tians. The Philistines do be siege the Is ra el -
ites con stantly, but no blood ties con nect them. The New Tes ta ment’s
dis in ter est in par tic u lar na tional his to ries de picts op po si tion to the
gos pel as theo log i cal, philo soph i cal, or moral rather than as po lit i cal
or eth nic.
The Lamanites, how ever, are a “rem nant of the House of Is rael,” 
as well as its in vet er ate en e mies. They can “re pent and come to the
knowl edge of the truth,” as did the Anti-Nephi-Lehies (Alma
23:15–18); and in the af ter math of Christ’s ap pear ance in the New
World, the Nephites and Lamanites en joy a sus tained pe riod in which 
“the love of God . . . did dwell in the hearts of the peo ple” to such a de -
gree that they dropped all tribal iden ti ties to be come a sin gle en tity,
“chil dren of Christ, and heirs to the king dom of God” (4 Ne. 1:15, 17). 
The Book of Mor mon is “writ ten to” them also (ti tle page); and in
mod ern times, Mor mon proph e sies, the Gen tiles will take them the
gos pel (Morm. 5:15). For the most part, how ever, the Lamanites re ject 
ef forts to con vert them. Enos blames his mis sion’s fail ure on “their
evil na ture,” which im pelled them to be come a “wild, and fe ro cious,
and a blood-thirsty peo ple, full of idol a try and filth i ness” (Enos 1:20).
The Lamanites scourge the Nephites im pla ca bly through out the
Book of Mor mon, for which re bel lion against their breth ren God
dark ens their skins, a curse that re mains un less they re pent (Alma 3:6, 
9–10, 14, 23:18). Even af ter the Lamanites have been “led about by Sa -
tan,” the Lord will re mem ber his cov e nant and the “prayers of the
righ teous” of fered for them (Morm. 5:18, 20, 21), but un til they re -
form, they re main “a dark, a filthy, and a loath some peo ple” (Morm.
5:15), cul tur ally and ra cially inferior, likely to join the House of Israel
only if heavily proselytized.
Gen tiles do not en joy a cov e nant prom ise through lin eage, but
“as many” of them “as will re pent” can join the House of Is rael (2 Ne.
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30:2). Christ is man i fested to them through the Holy Ghost, a “light”
(3 Ne. 15:23; 1 Ne. 21:6) whose re stored gos pel will dis pel their “blind -
ness” (1 Ne. 13:32). Gen tiles in the Mor mon scrip tures en joy a salvific 
role ac corded them nei ther by Tanakh, where the gôyîm never be long
to the peo ple of Is rael, nor the New Tes ta ment, where they help con -
sti tute the Chris tian com mu nity but do not gather it. More than any
other peo ple, in clud ing the Nephites, the Gen tiles func tion in Mor -
mon holy writ as gos pel agents, bring ing the word to the Lamanites,
the Nephites’ seed, and the Jews (Morm. 5:15; 3 Ne. 21:5; 1 Ne. 13:39). 
Twice Nephi poi gnantly lik ens the Gen tiles’ ac tiv ity to that of lov ing
par ents, “nurs ing” fa thers and moth ers (2 Ne. 10:9) who “nouris[h]”
his breth ren’s scat tered de scen dants and carry them “in their arms
and upon their shoulders” (1 Ne. 22:8).
For their deeds, the Gen tiles re ceive tem po ral re wards in an
Amer i can realm of milk and honey, where they will “pros per and ob -
tain the land for their in her i tance” (1 Ne. 13:15), in the pro cess dis -
plac ing the Lamanites (Morm. 5:19). Their con quered do main “shall
be a land of lib erty” with “no kings upon it,” for ti fied “against all
other na tions” (2 Ne. 10:11–12). Nev er the less, Gen tiles pos sess no
greater vir tue than any other set of hu man be ings; in “the last days,”
Nephi proph e sies, “they will be drunken with in iq uity and all man ner
of abom i na tions” (2 Ne. 27:1). Flushed with “pride,” they for sake the
gos pel to “preach up unto them selves their own wis dom and their
own learn ing” (2 Ne. 26:20). They bru tal ize Nephi’s seed, lay ing them 
“in the dust” (2 Ne. 26:15), but these dep re da tions have a prov i den tial 
cast. Like the Assyrians and Bab y lo nians in Tanakh, the Gen tiles act
for the Lord, smit ing the House of Is rael when it falls away. What
makes them “mighty above all unto the scat ter ing of my peo ple,” Je -
sus tells the Nephite mul ti tude, is “the pour ing out of the Holy Ghost
through me” upon them (3 Ne. 20:27). With out such a “bless ing,”
they wield no such power; and in ul ti mate ret ri bu tion, the House of Is -
rael will “tear” them like “a young lion” among “sheep” (3 Ne. 21:12).
Un til then, though, they com prise the Saints’ great est men ace. In Jo -
seph Smith’s day, Gentiles tore through Mormon f locks far more
readily than did Lamanites.
* * *
Once the Book of Mor mon burst into print, the Mor mon peo ple 
be gan to take so cio log i cal shape. Newly minted Saints clus tered in
Kirtland, Mis souri, and Nauvoo, while mis sion ar ies jour neyed into
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“In dian coun try” and Great Brit ain. To some de gree, early Mor mon
re cruit ment fol lowed the course an tic i pated in scrip ture, tar get ing
pri mar ily Gen tiles and Lamanites and, for the most part, ig nor ing the 
Jews, though Orson Hyde con se crated Je ru sa lem for their even tual
re turn. With few ex cep tions,44**Mor mons ac cepted the theo log i cal
car tog ra phy that dis persed Saints-to-be-gath ered among the world’s
pop u lace, but the so cio log i cal con struc tion of the Mor mon peo ple
did not con form ex actly to that map. Vir tu ally all who joined the
House of Is rael dur ing the first few de cades gath ered from among
the Gen tiles. Jews remained aloof, Lamanites indifferent or
intermittently hostile.
Mean while, the mass of Gen tiles proved more fe ral than even
Nephi could have pre dicted. Those facts pro foundly in f lu enced the
Saints’ self-iden tity. Mor mons’ sense of be ing a peo ple de pended not
only on their own ap pro pri a tion of covenantal prom ises but also on
how they stood in re la tion to the out side world. To Saints risk ing bap -
tism be fore a crowd yelp ing “‘the Mor mons have got them,’”45+ re la -
tion ships with Jews, Lamanites, and Gen tiles played out more mess ily
than the the ol ogy of iden tity pre sumed. Al though the con cept of the
House of Is rael called Mor mons into a spe cial cat e gory from the out -
set, per se cu tion and f light hard ened the bound aries be tween them
and the “for eign na tions.” By the 1850s, Mor mons had de fined them -
selves as a peo ple by stressing their distinctiveness from the Gentiles.
Con verts be gan to con struct them selves as Saints by join ing the
House of Is rael. Ezra T. Benson heard El der John Page preach “upon
the gath er ing of the House of Is rael, which was very in ter est ing to
me.” Shortly af ter Page had con futed some “col lege bred”
Presbyterians over the lo ca tion of the Lost Tribes, Benson and his wife
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**** 44One was Alpheus Cut ler’s re pu di a tion of the Gen tiles be cause they
had mur dered Jo seph Smith; see Danny L. Jorgensen, “The Old Fox:
Alpheus Cut ler,” in Dif fer ing Vi sions: Dis sent ers in Mor mon His tory, ed ited by
Roger D. Launius and Linda Thatcher (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press,
1994), 170.
+ 45Ezra T. Benson, “Au to bi og ra phy,” In struc tor 80 (1945): 102, re pro -
duced in Mil ton V. Backman Jr. in co op er a tion with Keith W. Perkins, Writ -
ings of Early Lat ter-day Saints and Their Con tem po rar ies: A Da ta base Col lec tion,
Ex cerpts, 2d ed., rev. and enl. (Provo, Utah: Brigham Young Uni ver sity Re li -
gious Stud ies Cen ter, 1996), avail able on LDS Col lec tors Li brary ’97,
CD-ROM (Provo, Utah: Infobases, 1996).
ac cepted bap tism.46+Rit ual events, ser mons and pa tri ar chal bless ings
ar tic u lated that iden tity and helped ce ment Saints in it. As part of the
ded i ca tion of the Salt Lake Tem ple’s bap tis mal font in 1856, Heber C.
Kimball and Jedediah M. Grant sealed Brigham Young as “prophet
seer & rev e la tor in the church & king dom of God & over the House of
Is rael.” Re spon si bil ity for pros e cut ing “the great & mighty Events
which are rush ing upon us with the ra pid ity of light ning,” Apos tle
Wilford Wood ruff preached a year ear lier, lies “at your hands O ye Lat -
ter Day Saints.” Wood ruff—Mor mon ism’s Sam uel Pepys—took those
du ties se ri ously; charged with plat ting the Young party’s route one af -
ter noon dur ing the great trek of 1847, he con fided to his vo lu mi nous
jour nal that “we are pi lot ing A road for the House of Is rael to travel in
for many years to come.”47+
Pa tri ar chal bless ings cer ti fied an in di vid ual’s mem ber ship. Dur -
ing the last days of the “City of Jo seph,” John Smith, the mar tyred
prophet’s un cle, placed upon Norton Ja cob “the Priest hood and
power which was given to the house of Is rael,” tell ing  Ja cob’s wife,
Em ily, that her chil dren would be “hon or able” within it and thereby
“strengthen[ing]” her faith. Saints looked for ward to in her it ing the
land prom ised by God, whether the site lay near Kanesville, Iowa,
which Reu ben Miller felt sure had long been des ig nated “the gath er -
ing place of the house of Is rael,” or in Deseret, about which Eliza
Roxcy Snow, the poet lau re ate of early Mormonism, sang:
A choice land of old ap pointed
For the house of Is rael’s rest;
You have found and con se crated,
Through your bless ing ‘twill be blest.48++
Jews played a crit i cal role in con struct ing the Mor mon peo ple,
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++ 46Benson, “Au to bi og ra phy,” 102.
+++ 47Wood ruff 4:461, 373; 3:185.
++++ 48Norton Ja cob, “Au to bi og ra phy,” type script, 26, L. Tom Perry Spe -
cial Col lec tions, Har old B. Lee Li brary, Brigham Young Uni ver sity, Provo,
Utah, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings; R[e]uben Miller, “Let ter to Sabey
[Henry Eriksen], No vem ber 16, 1848,” fam ily type script, 2, in ibid.; Eliza
Roxcy Snow, “Hail to the Twelve and Pi o neers,” ll. 9–12. All quo ta tions
from Snow’s work come from ma te ri als gra ciously pro vided by Jill Mulvay
Derr, then di rec tor of the Jo seph Field ing Smith In sti tute, who is com pil ing
func tion ing, in Armand Mauss’s fe lic i tous phras ing, “as a kind of
‘theo log i cal al ter ego.’”49*Mor mons knew much about Jews in the his -
tory of sal va tion. They were God’s an cient cov e nant peo ple, the pro -
to typic Is rael, and would have a crit i cal mil len nial role even if, as Ar -
nold Green has pointed out, the Saints did not agree on what the se -
quence of events might be.50*Jews re jected Christ’s of fer of the
King dom of Heaven, how ever. Hence, for cen tu ries they have wan -
dered the earth, taxed by Gen tiles “be yond their en dur ance” and per -
se cuted “unto death.”51**“It is ev i dent, that the Jews did for sake the
Lord, and by that means broke the cov e nant,” wrote mis sion ary and
apos tle Da vid Pat ten.52**Such “apostacy,” ver si fied Eliza Roxcy Snow,
stripped Jews of their “high tone/Of char ac ter, that su per hu man
stamp—/That strict, unyielding rectitude,” until 
at length, their hands were pur ple stain’d
In the Mes siah’s blood! Then, the curse
Of the eter nal God, soon follow’d on!53+
Ac cord ing to Wilford Wood ruff, the Jews were not sat is fied
merely “with kill ing Je sus Christ, but must thrust a spear into his
side,” af ter which they sought to cover up the res ur rec tion by
“brib[ing] the guard[s] to say that while they were asleep his deciples 
[sic] stole him away.”54+Saints also knew, how ever, that the Jews
would re turn to Je ru sa lem. Jo seph Holbrook re ceived “many good
ideas which has [sic] proven a bless ing to me” from his grand fa ther,
who hoped that Holbrook “might live to see” them re stored. Snow
imag ined them con verg ing “In lit ters and in char i ots, on mules, /
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an an thol ogy of Snow’s verse; CD in my pos ses sion. The poem ap peared
orig i nally in Mil len nial Star 10 (Jan u ary 15, 1848): 30.
* 49Armand L. Mauss, All Abra ham’s Chil dren: Chang ing Mor mon Con cep -
tions of Race and Lin eage (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 2003), 166.
** 50Ar nold H. Green, “Jews in LDS Thought,” BYU Stud ies 34, no. 4
(1994–95): 140–44, 154–55.
*** 51Wood ruff 3:364.
**** 52D[avid] W. Pat ten, Let ter “To the Saints scat tered abroad,” El ders’
Jour nal 1 (July 1838): 40. Jo seph Smith was then its ed i tor.
+ 53Eliza Roxcy Snow, “The Jews—Part First,” ll. 15–17, 21–23, orig i -
nally printed in Quincy Whig 3, no. 11 (July 11, 1840), n.p.
++ 54Wood ruff 2:426.
On horses and upon swift footed beasts,” to “re build / That fav’rite
city.”55+Mor mons’ val u a tion of the Jews took place within the
supersessionist ex pec ta tion of their ul ti mate con ver sion and re ad -
mis sion into the House of Is rael.56++Jews had been and would be come 
again what Mor mons now were and would al ways be.
In con trast to their theo log i cal im por tance, how ever, Jews were
so cio log i cally neg li gi ble. Dur ing Mor mon ism’s three for ma tive de -
cades, Saints had at best per func tory ac quain tance with them. Joshua
Seixas’s two-month stint in early 1836 teach ing He brew to as many as
120 stu dents at Kirtland was never rep li cated.57*Amer ica’s Jew ish
pop u la tion had reached only fif teen thou sand by 1840, most of it far
from the Mor mon heartlands.58*Then, just as that num ber more than
tri pled in eight years, Mor mons f led into the Intermountain West,
where Jews sel dom trod. Oc ca sion ally, trav el ers dropped in to see the
“Mor mon ex per i ment,” while the most fre quent in ter ac tions oc -
curred when Jew ish mer chants set up shop in San Bernardino and
Salt Lake City.59**Most an te bel lum Mor mons who had not lived
abroad never met a Jew; con se quently, their char ac ter iza tions can ap -
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+++ 55Jo seph Holbrook, “Au to bi og ra phy,” type script, 9–10, Perry Spe cial 
Col lec tions, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings; Eliza Roxcy Snow, “The
Jews—Part Sec ond,” ll. 26–27, 30–31, Quincy Whig 3, no. 12 (July 18, 1840):
n.p.
++++ 56Sey mour Cain, “Ju da ism and Mor mon ism: Par a digm and Sup-
ersession,” Di a logue: A Jour nal of Mor mon Thought 25, no 3 (Fall 1992): 57.
For a mod ern ex pres sion of that hope, see John son and Leff ler, Jews and
Mor mons, 187–206.
* 57On Seixas, see D. Kelly Ogden, “The Kirtland He brew School
(1835–36),” in Re gional Stud ies in Lat ter-day Saint His tory: Ohio, ed ited by
Mil ton V. Backman Jr. (Provo, Utah: BYU De part ment of Church His tory
and Doc trine, 1990), 69–80.
** 58Hasia R. Diner, A Time for Gath er ing: The Sec ond Mi gra tion
1820–1880, The Jew ish Peo ple in Amer ica Se ries (Bal ti more, Md.: Johns
Hopkins Uni ver sity Press, 1992), 56–59.
*** 59Rudolf Glanz, Jew and Mor mon: His toric Group Re la tions and Re li -
gious Out look (New York: Waldron Press, 1963), 156–232; S[olomon]
N[unes] Carvalho, In ci dents of Travel and Ad ven ture in the Far West . . . (New
York: Derby and Jack son, 1857), 205–60; I[srael] J[oseph] Benjamin, Three
Years in Amer ica, 1859–1862, trans lated by Charles Reznikoff, 2 vols. (Phil a -
del phia: Jew ish Pub li ca tion So ci ety of Amer ica, 1956), 2:223–55.
pear ab stract and self-ref er en tial, reek ing of theo log i cal ex pec ta tion
rather than ex pe ri ence, as in Louisa Barnes Pratt’s la ment at leav ing
Nauvoo’s “beau ti ful tem ple” be hind: “I felt in clined to say as the poor
Jews said of Je ru sa lem, ‘When I for get thee, Oh Nauvoo, let my right
hand for get her cun ning, if I pre fer not thee above my chief joy.’”60**
By most ac counts, re la tion ships be tween Jews and Mor mons
were cor dial, though friend ship did not trans late into con ver sions;61+a
bare hand ful fol lowed Al ex an der Neibaur’s pi o neer ing bap tism in
1838, both be cause Jews them selves spurned the Mor mon gos pel and
be cause cer tain strains of Mor mon thought sug gested that such ef -
forts would prove fu tile be fore the last days.62+Still, mil len nial ex pec -
ta tions that Jews would be re graft ed into the House of Is rael cou pled
with their unreceptiveness to proselytization and their in abil ity to
per se cute Mor mons in di cated that Jews were nei ther redemptively in -
cor ri gi ble nor po lit i cally mi na tory. Jews’ rel a tively am i ca ble re la tion -
ships with Mormons did not force Saints to rethink their identity.
More fre quent in ter ac tions with an other of the House of Is -
rael’s lin eage peo ple had a sim i larly neg li gi ble ef fect. Mor mons did
meet Lamanites in the f lesh; Helen Mar Kimball Whit ney, for one,
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**** 60Louisa Barnes Pratt, “Au to bi og ra phy,” in Heart Throbs of the West,
com piled by Kate B. Carter, 12 vols (Salt Lake City: Daugh ters of Utah Pi o -
neers, 1939–51), 8:237, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings; gram mar stan -
dard ized.
+ 61Cf. Glanz’s con clu sion, Jew and Mor mon, 332: “Mor mon ism ap pears 
as the con queror of old Chris tian-Eu ro pean in hi bi tions vis-à-vis Ju da ism
and as the cre ator of a new re la tion ship to the old Bi ble peo ple and its re li -
gious world.” Cor rob o ra tion from a neg a tive di rec tion co mes from
Frederic Cople Jaher, A Scape goat in the New Wil der ness: The Or i gins and Rise
of Anti-Sem i tism in Amer ica (Cam bridge, Mass.: Har vard Uni ver sity Press,
1994), who men tions only a sin gle in stance of Mor mon prej u dice (240),
which may have been brought by Brit ish im mi grants. See also Benjamin,
Three Years in Amer ica, 2:224, and Sey mour Cain, “The Mor mon Quest for
the King dom of God,” Mid stream 37, no. 8 (1991): 27.
++ 62Glanz, Jew and Mor mon, 145–55; Ar nold H. Green, “A Sur vey of
LDS Pros e lyt ing Ef forts to the Jew ish Peo ple,” BYU Stud ies 8, no. 4 (Sum mer 
1968): 429–30; Mauss, All Abra ham’s Chil dren, 169–71. On Neibaur, see D.
Kelly Ogden, “Two from Ju dah Min is ter ing to Jo seph,” in Re gional Stud ies in 
Lat ter-day Saint His tory: Il li nois, ed ited by H. Dean Garrett (Provo, Utah:
BYU De part ment of Church His tory and Doc trine, 1995), 225–37, 242–47.
had seen them “oc ca sion ally” dur ing her youth in Nauvoo. Wil liam
Clay ton, clerk of the Camp of Is rael, de scribed Kanesville, Iowa, in
1846 as “com posed of Lamanites, half breeds and a few white
folks.”63+At root “Lamanite” equivalenced “In dian.” When he was
nine teen, Ja cob Hamblin’s fam ily moved to Wis con sin Ter ri tory, an
“un set tled wil der ness in hab ited only by a few In di ans or Lam-
anites”—but the words car ried dif fer ent as so ci a tions, as John
Whitmer in ti mated when cas ti gat ing Mor mon en thu si asts’ phys i cal
ex hi bi tion ism: “Some would act like an In dian in the act of scalp -
ing,” he railed, “some would slide or scoot on the f loor, with the ra -
pid ity of a ser pent, which [they] termed sail ing in the boat to the
Lamanites, preach ing the gos pel.”64++In di ans scalp; Lamanites are
sub jects to evan ge lize.
In an te bel lum Mor mon us age, “Lamanite” tends to ap pear in
re li giously charged con texts in volv ing pros e ly tism or sa cred his -
tory. Hav ing mi grated to Utah, Ja cob Hamblin was cho sen in 1854
to “till the earth, teach the Lamanites, our breth ren, how to do the
same, learn their lan guage and preach the gos pel to them.”
Wilford Wood ruff med i tated upon “the Lamanites in these last
days” wan der ing about “cast down & de jected with noth ing more
than a blan ket upon their na ked bod ies & with out the light of the
gos pel of Je sus Christ or a knowl edge of there [sic] fore fa thers,”
but he was for ti fied by the thought that God had “prom ised” them
the “bless ings of the Ev er last ing gos pel,” which he an tic i pated
would come soon. Orson Pratt was sim i larly op ti mis tic in fore see -
ing the day “when the Lamanites will build a city called the New
Jerrusalem [sic].”65*Lamanites, as the Mor mon scrip tures said,
were rem nants of the House of Is rael.
“In di ans,” by con trast, pop u late Mor mon nar ra tives as mem -
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+++ 63Helen Mar Kimball Whit ney, “Scenes and In ci dents in Nauvoo,”
Woman’s Ex po nent 11 (1882–83): 70, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings;
George D. Smith, ed., An In ti mate Chron i cle: The Jour nals of Wil liam Clay ton
(Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books in as so ci a tion with Smith Re search As so ci -
ates, 1995), 281.
++++ 64Ja cob Hamblin, “Au to bi og ra phy,” type script, 2, Perry Spe cial Col -
lec tions, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings, gram mar stan dard ized; John
Whitmer, “A Book of John Whitmer Kept by Com mand ment,” 8, type script
by Pau line Han cock, Perry Spe cial Col lec tions, in ibid.
* 65Hamblin, “Au to bi og ra phy,” 12; Wood ruff 1:339, 4:77.
bers of rec og niz able tribes—Ute, Sho shone, Chey enne, Crow—act -
ing in sec u lar, not pro phetic, time.66*They can func tion as friends,
al lies, and trad ing part ners. In Au gust 1846, Brigham Young in -
formed a band of Oma has that the Camp of Is rael wished to win ter
in tribal ter ri tory and of fered to have Saints “do some work for
them make them a field & fix there guns &c.” In re turn, Big Elk al -
lowed the band to stay two years, in ad di tion of fer ing “young men”
to “watch your cat tle,” op por tu ni ties to ex change goods, and no -
tice of hos tile In di ans. Ten years later, three Arapahoes “By sign”
warned the James G. Willie Em i grat ing Com pany of a prob a ble
Sioux at tack.67**
More of ten, how ever, In di ans con form to ste reo types:
“enquir[ing]” for whis key, beg ging in an “annoysome” way, pil fer ing
what ever they could grab, and wan tonly kill ing whites. As a Mor mon
party moved be yond Win ter Quar ters in mid-June, 1847, “three na -
ked In di ans sprang up out of the grass,” Sa rah Rich re counted, “shot
Brother [Ja cob] Wetherby,” and dis ap peared.68**In di ans, Ol i ver
Cowdery once opined, were a “rude, wild, re venge ful, war like and
bar ba rous race.” Mosiah Han cock called them “duskies,” a col lo qui -
al ism, like the par al lel term “darkies” ap plied to Af ri can Amer i can
slaves, red o lent with rac ism.69
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** 66Utes: Mosiah Han cock, “Au to bi og ra phy,” type script com piled by
Amy E. Baird, Vic to ria L. Jack son, and Laura L. Wassell, 56, Perry Spe cial
Col lec tions, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings, gram mar stan dard ized;
Sho sho nes: Wood ruff 4:144; Cheyennes and Crows: Smith, In ti mate Chron i -
cle, 435.
*** 67Friends: “Jour nal of Lucina Mecham Boren,” Trea sures of Pi o neer
His tory, 6 (1957), 302; al lies: Wood ruff 4:225, 289; trad ing part ners: John
Lowe But ler, “Au to bi og ra phy of John Lowe But ler I,” type script, 43, in
Backman and Perkins, Writ ings; Smith, In ti mate Chron i cle, 281; the Oma has:
Wood ruff 3:72; Em i grat ing Jour nals of The Willie and Mar tin Hand cart Com -
pa nies and The Hunt and Hodgett Wagon Trains, com piled by Lynne Slat er
Turner (N.p.: L.S. Turner, 1996), 33.
**** 68Whis key: Smith, In ti mate Chron i cle, 279; beg ging: Silas Hill man,
“Au to bi og ra phy,” type script, 30, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings, gram -
mar stan dard ized; thiev ing: Sa rah Beriah Fiske Allen, “Au to bi og ra phy,”
type script, 7, Fam ily His tory and Land Re cords Of fice, LDS Vis i tors Cen -
ter, Nauvoo, Il li nois, in ibid.; mur der ous: Mary A. Phelps Rich, “Au to bi og -
ra phy of Mary A. Rich,” type script, 70, Perry Spe cial Col lec tions, in ibid.
Mor mons’ dual ter mi nol ogy of “Lamanites” and “In di ans” re -
f lects+ a bi fur cated con scious ness, the for mer term car ry ing a salvific
sig nif i cance of which the lat ter is de void. This di vi sion quar an tined
doc trinal ex pec ta tion from grimy re al ity. As Will Bagley has aptly ob -
served, “Fear of the hid den raid ers who con tin u ally threat ened [Mor -
mons’] stock soon proved a more com pel ling teacher than the ol ogy.”
De spite Mor mons’ fer vor for con vert ing the hea then, their ef forts
were at best spo radic, as Armand Mauss has dem on strated, and the
na tives mad den ingly re frac tory. “I tried to teach the In di ans the book
of Mor mon,” Mosiah Han cock vol un teered, “but they seemed in ca pa -
ble of learn ing any good things.”70+
But if par tic u lar In di ans failed to con vert, scrip ture re minded
Mor mons that Lamanites might join the House of Is rael in the fu ture.
The ab sence of an nihi la tive con f lict sus tained that hope; al though
Mor mons and In di ans did fight each other, their broils never de gen -
er ated into the mer ci less war fare that had rav aged An glo and Na tive
Amer i can com mu ni ties for more than two cen tu ries. Mount
Timpanogos never stood in for Hill Cumorah, nor the Jor dan River
for Sand Creek. In the mid-nine teenth-cen tury con struc tion of the
Mor mon peo ple, the con cep tu al iza tion of the Lamanites cum In di ans 
seg re gated gos pel hopes from his tor i cal dis ap point ments, pre vent ing 
a lin eage peo ple’s trans gres sions from be tray ing the pos si bil ity of
their re demp tion. The psy cho log i cal space it af forded se cured Mor -
mons in their sense of being peculiar while keeping the sociological
boundary open.
Along the Gen tile bor der, how ever, Mor mons came to raise ad a -
man tine walls. To be sure, Saints’ rem i nis cences of con tacts with Gen -
tiles were not unrelievedly bleak. Farm ing twenty acres in Han cock
County, Il li nois, Wil liam Draper lived “on good terms with my neigh -
bors al though the most of them were gen tiles.” Clarissa Wil helm
found her self in 1851 “hun dreds of miles from my rel a tives, [my] chil -
dren dy ing, and my hus band likely to die and me in a strange land
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+ 69Ol i ver Cowdery, “Let ter VII to W. W. Phelps,” Lat ter-day Saints’ Mes -
sen ger and Ad vo cate, 1, no. 10 (July 1835), 158; Han cock, “Au to bi og ra phy,”
34.
++ 70Will Bagley, ed., The Pi o neer Camp of the Saints: The 1846 and 1847
Mor mon Trail Jour nals of Thomas Bull ock (Spo kane, Wash.: Ar thur H. Clark
Co., 1997), 115; Mauss, All Abra ham’s Chil dren, 52–58, 61, 64–69, and pas -
sim; Han cock, “Au to bi og ra phy,” 47.
among Gen tiles, but I must say,” she ad mit ted, “they was very kind to
me.”71+Saints also rec og nized Gen tiles’ re demp tive role. Dur ing the
1830s, Mor mon mis sion ar ies reg u larly pro claimed it; and barely a
month af ter Smith’s death, Jo seph Kings bury re ceived a pa tri ar chal
bless ing from John Smith in Nauvoo in di cat ing that he would “preach 
to the Gen tiles,” Jews, and Lamanites.72++
Un der per se cu tion’s weight, how ever, such af fir ma tions dwin -
dled; if Mor mons were not well ac quainted with Jews, they had
rubbed el bows with Gen tiles too many times, and what they knew,
they de spised. Two years af ter a mob pulled down his house and de -
mol ished his press in In de pend ence, W. W. Phelps wrote his wife that
the gen er al ity of Gen tiles had been “more or less cursed, with har lots, 
whoremonger[s], adul ter ers, maimed chil dren, un godly wretches,
&C.” Small won der, then, that the dy ing Edmund Ross im plored John 
Lowe But ler to “fetch him” so that he would not “have to be bur ied
among the Gen tiles,” where he would lie “all alone.” But ler com -
plied.73*On the road to Zion, Eliza Roxcy Snow agreed that “we’d
better live in tents and smoke / Than wear the cursed Gen tile yoke,”
and, like a Mor mon Mir iam, celebrated the Saints’ deliverance:
Tho’ we fly from vile ag gres sion
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+++ 71Wil liam Draper, “Au to bi og ra phy of Wil liam Draper,” type script,
20–21, Perry Spe cial Col lec tions, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings;
Clarissa Wil helm, “Au to bi og ra phy,” pho to graph of type script, 4, Perry Spe -
cial Col lec tions, in ibid.
++++ 72Whitmer, “Book of John Whitmer,” 1; “The First Months of Mor -
mon ism: A Con tem po rary View by Rev. Diedrich Will ers,” trans lated and
ed ited by D. Mi chael Quinn, New York His tory 54 (July 1973): 330–31; Jo seph 
Kings bury, “His tory of Jo seph C. Kings bury,” n.p., New Mor mon Stud ies
CD-ROM: A Com pre hen sive Re source Li brary (Salt Lake City: Smith Re search
As so ci ates, 1998).
* 73W. W. Phelps, Let ter to Sally Phelps, Sep tem ber 9, 1835, in “Jour nal 
His tory of Wil liam W. Phelps,” Ar chives of the Fam ily and Church His tory
De part ment, Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, on
New Mor mon Stud ies CD-ROM; An drew Jenson, Lat ter-day Saint Bio graph i cal
En cy clo pe dia: A Com pi la tion of Bio graph i cal Sketches of Prom i nent Men and
Women in the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, 4 vols. (Salt Lake City:
A. Jenson His tory Com pany and Deseret News, 1901–36), 3:693; But ler,
“Au to bi og ra phy,” 39.
We’ll main tain our pure pro fes sion—
Seek a peace able pos ses sion,
  Far from Gen tiles and op pres sion.74*
This tor rent of aver sion, dis gust, and vis ceral ha tred swept a
preg nant am bi gu ity into Mor mons’ col lec tive self-iden tity, wash ing
away any nec es sary con gru ity be tween its theo log i cal and so cio log i -
cal bor ders. In the face of over whelm ing Gen tile an tag o nism, Saints
col lapsed the Chris tian trichotomy sit u at ing Is rael over against Jews
and Gen tiles, re turn ing in stead to the older Jew ish di chot omy in
which Is rael stood alone against the “for eign na tions.” Mor mon dis -
course al ways pos sessed—and still re tains, as Ar nold Green has dem -
on strated—ca pac i ties for uni ver sal ism; but in the Mor mon peo ple’s
for ma tive years, cen trif u gal forces of per se cu tion and ex o dus over -
came cen trip e tal ten den cies to in clu sive ness, f ling ing the Saints to
Zion and per ma nently com pli cat ing the mean ing of “Gen tile.”75**“We
have cut the Gen tiles off from the Church for they have killed the
proph ets,” Jo seph Hovey de clared in 1845; and though that state ment 
was theo log i cally du bi ous—Hovey had no stand ing to void God’s cov e -
nant—it was lex i cally pro phetic.76**
From the mid-nine teenth cen tury on, the mean ing of “Gen tile”
be came polysemous. The Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary and the En cy clo pe -
dia of Mor mon ism con cur that “Gen tile,” to quote the Ox ford Eng lish
** 74Eliza Roxcy Snow, “The Camp of Is rael (Writ ten on the Jour ney
from Nauvoo to the West),” ll. 9–10. The printed ver sion first ap peared in
Mil len nial Star 10 (May 15, 1848), 160; its cho rus (ll. 5–8) reads: “Tho’ op -
pres sion’s waves roll o’er us,’ / We will praise our God and king; / We’ve a
better day be fore us— / Of that day we proudly sing.” The ver sion quoted ap -
peared in Snow’s manu script jour nal and can also be found in Eliza R.
Snow, Bi og ra phy and Fam ily Re cord of Lorenzo Snow, One of the Twelve Apos tles
of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints (Salt Lake City: Deseret News
Co., 1884), 86. It is re printed in Women’s Voices: An Un told His tory of the Lat -
ter-day Saints 1830–1900, ed ited by  Ken neth W. Godfrey, Aud rey M.
Godfrey, and Jill Mulvay Derr (Salt Lake City: Desert Book, 1982), 152.
*** 75Ar nold H. Green, “Gath er ing and Elec tion: Is ra el ite De scent and
Uni ver sal ism in Mor mon Dis course,” Jour nal of Mor mon His tory 25, no. 1
(1999): 195–228.
**** 76Jo seph Grafton Hovey, “Au to bi og ra phy of Jo seph Grafton Hovey,”
type script, 29, Perry Spe cial Col lec tions, in Backman and Perkins, Writ ings.
Dic tio nary, has a spe cial ized im port “as used by Mor mons: Of or per -
tain ing to any [my em pha sis] out side the Mor mon com mu nity.”77+
The En cy clo pe dia rec og nizes a mean ing that “in clude[s] ‘not Jew ish’
and ‘not Lamanite,’” but only as an ex ten sion of the more gen eral sig -
ni fi ca tion, “‘not Lat ter-day Saint.’”78+ Jews, ac cord ing to this cal cu lus,
can be Gen tiles, a re f lec tion of the term back onto the peo ple who
coined it in or der to dis tin guish them selves from the “for eign na -
tions” that Jews find ironic, to say the least. What the En cy clo pe dia
points to, with out mak ing the an a lyt i cal dis tinc tion, is the dif fer ence
be tween theo log i cal and so cio log i cal def i ni tions. “Gen tile” in Mor -
mon no men cla ture can never re fer to Jews in God’s realm—their iden -
tity as His “an cient cov e nant peo ple” is un equiv o cal—but it can en -
com pass them in earthly streets and shops. This dual us age has re -
sulted from his tor i cal cir cum stances that led the Saints to em pha size
their ut ter sin gu lar ity, even over against a lin eage peo ple. By 1860,
the so cio log i cal sense of “Gen tile” to des ig nate “any one ex cept a Mor -
mon” had pen e trated to the heart of the Mor mon peo ple,
where—con tested con tin u ally—it nev er the less re mains.79+
* * *
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+ 77Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary, s.v. “Gen tile,” A.I.1.b. The ex am ple cited
co mes from 1851, e.g.: “The En dow ment House . . [.] and all ap per tain ing
to it is care fully con cealed from Gen tile eyes and ears.”
++ 78Monte S. Nyman, “Gen tiles,” En cy clo pe dia of Mor mon ism, 2:541. Cf.
Dean L. May, “Mor mons,” Har vard En cy clo pe dia of Eth nic Groups, ed ited by
Stephan Thernstrom (Cam bridge, Mass.: Belknap Press of Har vard Uni ver -
sity, 1980), 729, who com mented about Mor mons’ “ten dency to re gard all
non-Mor mons as Gen tiles” hav ing “di min ished Mor mon aware ness of
other eth nic groups.”
+++ 79For a re cent ex am ple of contestation, see Shipps, “Sig ni fy ing
Saints,” 168–69. Seth Ward, “Ap pen dix: A Lit er a ture Sur vey of Mor mon-
Jew ish Stud ies,” in Cov e nant and Chosenness in Ju da ism and Mor mon ism, ed -
ited by Jospe, Madsen, and Ward, 197, ar gues that, in his “clas sic study of
Jew ish-Mor mon re la tions,” Rudolf Glanz “care fully avoids say ing ‘Jews were 
gen tiles.’” That ap praisal does not en tirely catch Glanz’s po si tion. Glanz,
Jew and Mor mon, 62–63,  does take pains to dis par age what he calls “the big
joke of the cen tury, that in Utah the Jew is a Gen tile,” con tend ing that
“there is lit tle to prove” such ex pres sion. Nev er the less, Glanz can also say
that, in “pur suit of his eco nomic goal in Amer i can life[, h]e thereby be came
a car rier of the ‘Gen tile’ prin ci ple. In this case the ‘Gen tiles’ acted through
The con struc tion of the Mor mon peo ple, I have been ar gu ing,
in volved merg ing a theo log i cal con cep tu al iza tion with a so cio log i cal
pro cess. The for mer was rel a tively whole by 1830: the Saints com -
prised the House of Is rael, God’s cov e nant peo ple who would re store
Zion in Amer ica. The lat ter oc curred as mis sion ar ies re cruited Lat -
ter-day Saints. Ar gu ing that the idea of the Mor mon peo ple pre ceded
its re al iza tion on the ground re verses the usual se quence of group
iden tity-for ma tion, in which in di vid u als cob ble to gether a sense of
com mon al ity through shar ing cus toms and ex pe ri ence.80++Mor mons
stand out be cause of the ra pid ity with which they came to know them -
selves as a pe cu liar peo ple, the spec i fic ity of the term’s mean ing, and
the im pli ca tions this con struc tion has had for their his tory. In try ing
to make sense of that past, schol ars have cat e go rized Mor mons as a
“cul ture area,” an “eth nic group,” or a “church.” Each of these for mu -
la tions pro vides in sights, but each is in com plete be cause none of
them takes Mor mon self-rep re sen ta tion into ad e quate ac count, a de -
sir able ap proach be cause no other an te bel lum move ment de fined it -
self against both re li gious com pet i tors and the Amer i can re pub lic so
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him and would be hurt by his be ing treated as a ‘Gen tile’” (67). Glanz wants
to em pha size that Mor mons rec og nized Jews as “an in de pend ent
non-Chris tian com mu nity” (3)—i.e., a re li gious or theo log i cal dis tinc -
tion—but that rec og ni tion in and of it self did not mean that Mor mons could 
not col lapse the so cio log i cal bound aries be tween Jews and Gen tiles. Glanz
him self pro vides an ex cel lent ex am ple: the Mor mons’ re ac tion to the cre -
ation of Zion’s Co op er a tive Mer can tile In sti tu tion (188–213). More over,
Glanz him self pres ents ev i dence dem on strat ing that Jews them selves
thought that Mor mons were view ing them as Gen tiles (210–13). See also
Cain, “Mor mon Quest,” 25; Annegret Ogden, “Mor mons, Gen tiles & Jews:
The Voice of Eveline Brooks Au er bach, Part II,” Cal i for nians 11, no. 2
(1993): 37–38, and, for a twen ti eth-cen tury in stance, Hanna Bandes, “Gen -
tile and Gen tile: Mor mon and Jew,” Mid stream 27, no. 2 (Feb ru ary 1981):
10.
++++ 80Cf. Ethan Yorgason, “Cre at ing Re gional Iden tity, Moral Or ders
and Spa tial Con ti gu ity: Imag ined Land scapes of Mor mon Amer i can iza -
tion,” Cul tural Ge og ra phies 9 (2002): 450: “The cre ation of moral or ders de -
pends on the hu man abil ity to re f lect on ac tion. In a strictly originary sense, 
prac tice is on to logi cally prior to moral or ders.” By “moral or der,” Yorgason 
means “a set of def i ni tions re gard ing what is proper to do and what can rea -
son ably be ex pected from oth ers, or the sense of what peo ple feel they owe
one an other as mem bers of a com mu nity.”
starkly and rig or ously.81*Over look ing the in ten sity with which the
Saints trumpeted their peculiarity, scholars have tried to wedge a
round Mormon peg into square analytic holes.
Since D. W. Meinig’s clas sic state ment forty years ago, ge og ra -
phers have found the con cept of a “Mor mon cul ture area” fruit ful for
un der stand ing the Intermountain West. “As a group,” Meinig ar gued, 
“Mor mons con sti tute a highly self-con scious sub cul ture whose chief
bond is re li gion and one which has long es tab lished its mark upon the 
life and land scape of a par tic u lar area.”82*The es say pre cip i tated a pro -
tracted de bate over the land scape’s el e men tal char ac ter is tics; the cur -
rent con sen sus, ac cord ing to Wil liam Norton, ac cepts such at trib utes
as the cen tral ity of the vil lage lay out, un usu ally wide streets, road side
ir ri ga tion ditches, and build ings dec o rated with unique re li gious
sym bols, a pan orama dot ted with the kinds of ver nac u lar struc tures
Dell Upton il lu mi nated in the 2004 Tan ner Lec ture.83**Given
Norton’s list, how ever, one might ask just what ex actly is “Mor -
mon”—a re li gious des ig na tion—about fea tures that are pri mar ily ag ri -
cul tural and ar chi tec tural. The lit er a ture on the Mor mon cul ture area 
does not spot light ec cle si as ti cal ed i fices as the most sa lient fea tures of 
the built en vi ron ment ei ther quan ti ta tively or qual i ta tively; in deed,
au thors some times as sume rather than dem on strate the in f lu ence of
Mor mon re li gi os ity, as if it were de riv able from the land scape’s stolid
facts. Al though as sert ing “the in teg rity of Mor mon cul ture as a dis -
tinc tive pat tern of life,” Meinig never quite ex plains how re li gion
bound the Saints to each other and the land scape.84**
Oth ers have pos ited more ex plicit con nec tions: that Mor mons’
iden ti fi ca tion with Is rael spon sored fu ri ous ac tiv ity on the land, a
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* 81Cf. R. Laurence Moore, Re li gious Out sid ers and the Mak ing of Amer i -
cans (New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1986), 31–36.
** 82D. W. Meinig, “The Mor mon Cul ture Re gion: Strat e gies and Pat -
terns in the Ge og ra phy of the Amer i can West, 1847–1964,” An nals of the As -
so ci a tion of Amer i can Ge og ra phers 55, no. 2 (June 1965): 191–220, quo ta tion
p. 191; Lowell C. Bennion, Meinig’s ‘Mor mon Cul ture Re gion’ Re vis ited,”
His tor i cal Ge og ra phy 24, nos. 1–2 (1995): 23–24.
*** 83Wil liam Norton, “Mor mon Iden tity and Land scape in the Ru ral
Intermountain West,” Jour nal of the West 37, no. 3 (July 1998): 38; Dell
Upton, “But Is It His tory?: What the Cul tural Land scape Can Teach Us,”
Jour nal of Mor mon His tory 32, no. 2 (Sum mer 2005): 1–29.
**** 84Meinig, “Mor mon Cul ture Re gion,” 192. Rich ard H. Jack son, one
sense of stew ard ship, and a con ser va tion ethic; that a com mu ni tarian
ap proach to re source man age ment con trast ing with re gimes de vel -
oped else where is sued from ho mo ge neous val ues, in clud ing the doc -
trine of the gath er ing and the sacralization of the Rocky Moun tain re -
gion; and that the LDS hi er ar chy ac tu al ized those val ues through vig -
or ous over sight.85+ These points are well taken, but the ques tion of
what made Mor mons “a highly self-con scious sub cul ture” in the first
place re mains. The con cept of the Mor mon “re gion” or “cul ture area” 
calls at ten tion to and ex plains cer tain fea tures of the built and cul ti -
vated en vi ron ment, but to des ig nate Mor mons a “cul ture” on this ba -
sis does not take us as far as we might wish.86+
Nei ther does the clas si fi ca tion of them as an “eth nic group” put
for ward by Thomas O’Dea and Dean L. May, who as signed that cat e -
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of the fore most stu dents of Mor mons and their phys i cal en vi ron ment, early
in his ca reer pos ited that the land scape qual i fied as “Mor mon” “be cause it
was set tled and oc cu pied by Mor mons” but that “the value sys tem un der ly -
ing it” de rived from “Amer i can agrar i an ism.” Jack son, “Re li gion and Land -
scape in the Mor mon Cul tural Re gion,” in Di men sions of Hu man Ge og ra phy:
Es says on Some Fa mil iar and Ne glected Themes, ed ited by Karl W. Butzer (Chi -
cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago, 1978), 100–127, quo ta tion p. 126. Norton,
“Mor mon Iden tity,” 39–40 and pas sim, dis putes Jack son. See also Jeanne
Kay and Craig J. Brown, “Mor mon Be liefs about Land and Nat u ral Re -
sources, 1847–1877,” Jour nal of His tor i cal Ge og ra phy 11, no. 3 (1985):
253–67, who, while as sert ing the “im pli ca tions” of Mor mon “re li gious
teach ings for their land scape at ti tudes, al lo ca tion prac tices, and man age -
ment” (254), also ac knowl edge that early Mor mon vil lages “ap par ently took 
their com pact form from prac ti cal com mu nity con cerns, such as ac cess to
ed u ca tion, de fense, and co op er a tive ir ri ga tion pro jects,” with the de sign
then re it er ated by “force of habit” (258).
+ 85On Mor mons as cho sen, see Kay and Brown, “Mor mon Be liefs
about Land,” 255–56, 259, and pas sim. On communitarianism, see Jack son,
“Re li gion and Land scape,” 100–101, 126–27; Rich ard H. Jack son, “Mor -
mon Wests: The Cre ation and Evo lu tion of an Amer i can Re gion,” in West -
ern Places, Amer i can Myths: How We Think about the West, ed ited by Gary J.
Hausladen (Reno: Uni ver sity of Ne vada Press, 2003), 133–65, esp. 144–45;
Kay and Brown, “Mor mon Be liefs about Land,” 259; Norton, “Mor mon
Iden tity,” 39. On the im por tance of the hi er ar chy, see Norton, “Mor mon
Iden tity,” 38–42; Jack son, “Mor mon Wests,” 140–42.
++ 86Norton, “Mor mon Iden tity,” 39–40, speaks about “iden tity” in
terms of ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity.
gory to Mor mons on the purely em pir i cal grounds that they ex hib -
ited such shared char ac ter is tics as com mu nal eco nomic re gimes or
sus pi cion of “in tel lec tual ac tiv ity” for its own sake.87+ Rightly re ject ing 
this atheoretical ap proach, Armand Mauss has ques tioned the cat e -
gory’s va lid ity, cit ing con fu sion about its mean ing. So-called “soft”
def i ni tions limit them selves to iden ti fy ing an eth nic group on the ba -
sis of cul tural char ac ter is tics alone, whereas “hard” ones in clude ge -
netic and kin ship cri te ria. Mor mons can not have an eth nic iden tity in
the lat ter sense, Mauss con tends, be cause their claimed de scent from
Is rael is sci en tif i cally un ver i fi able and their ge netic makeup in creas -
ingly di verse; nor will a soft ap pli ca tion avail be cause “try ing to set
aside a spe cial cat e gory” for the Saints only “fur ther” con fuses “the al -
ready fuzzy bound aries of eth nic tax on o mies.” In re but tal, Keith
Parry has at tempted to turn the “hazy pro fu sion” of soft def i ni tions
“to ad van tage,” since “each phras ing of the con cept of fers a par tic u lar 
view of the Mor mon re al ity.” Shared cul tural dif fer ences, the
inheritability of group mem ber ship through the prac tice of bap tiz ing
the dead, and a ten dency to be “self-seg re gat ing” make Saints’ eth nic -
ity vis i ble.88++
Pa tri cia Nel son Lim er ick like wise dis cerns it in a “new” world-
view, pat tern of fam ily or ga ni za tion, set of am bi tions, sense of com -
mon bonds and ob li ga tions, and def i ni tion of peoplehood laid down
“by re li gious be lief” even be fore Jo seph Smith’s mur der, then “cat a -
lyzed” by the “move to the Great Ba sin.”89* Nei ther Parry’s nor Lim er -
ick’s po si tion is wholly sat is fac tory, in my opin ion, be cause in as sert ing 
eth nic ity’s cat e gor i cal im por tance, they over look re li gion’s. Al though
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+++ 87Thomas F. O’Dea, The Mor mons (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago
Press, 1957); May, “Mor mons,” 720–31, quo ta tion p. 727.
++++ 88Armand L. Mauss, The An gel and the Bee hive: The Mor mon Strug gle
with As sim i la tion (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1994), 63–64, more
gen er ally 46, 60–74; Armand L. Mauss, “Mor mons as Ethnics: Vari able His -
tor i cal and In ter na tional Im pli ca tions of an Ap peal ing Con cept,” in The
Mor mon Pres ence in Can ada, ed ited by Brigham Y. Card, Her bert C.
Northcott, John E. Fos ter, Howard Palmer, and George K. Jarvis (Ed mon -
ton: Uni ver sity of Al berta Press, 1990), 332–52, quo ta tion p. 345; Keith
Parry, “Mor mons as Ethnics: A Ca na dian Per spec tive,” ibid., 353–65, quo -
ta tions pp. 357, 362.
* 89Pa tri cia Nel son Lim er ick, “Peace Ini tia tive: Us ing the Mor mons to
Re think Cul ture and Eth nic ity in Amer i can His tory,” in Lim er ick, Some -
Parry rightly crit i cizes O’Dea and May for not ex plain ing “how the eth -
nic and the re li gious are to be dis tin guished,” he fails to do so him -
self,90*while Lim er ick im plies that Mor mon peoplehood came into ex -
is tence by ex pe ri ence—what I have called its “so cio log i cal in car na -
tion”—with out fully cred it ing its prior man i fes ta tion, which was theo -
log i cal. How ever co gent the con cept of “eth nic ity” may be, in the
Saints’ case it at best mud dles and at worst sub merges the pri macy of
the Mor mon peo ple as a re li gious con struc tion.
Com pared to ge og ra phers and so cial sci en tists, his to ri ans of
Amer i can re li gion have spent far less con scious ef fort slot ting Mor -
mon ism into cat e go ries. Sit u at ing it within the “an te bel lum spir i tual
hot house,”91**they have noted how it man i fested the era’s hall mark
mil len nial, per fec tion ist, and primi tiv ist ten den cies while also em -
pha siz ing some par tic u lar el e ment. For Sid ney Ahlstrom, Mor mons
rep re sented the pe riod’s “most pow er ful ex am ple of com mu ni tarian
as pi ra tion”; for Edwin Gaustad, they gave “uto pi an ism a good name”
by “avoid ing the sac ri fice of a re li gious vi sion to an eco nomic one”;
and for Grant Wacker, they “formed the larg est and most in f lu en tial
ex am ple” of a res to ra tion move ment. Echo ing Laurence Moore,
Mark Noll has de scribed them as re li gious “out sid ers,” though hardly
the only al ter na tive to “main stream Prot es tant ism.”92**Evinc ing ter mi -
no log i cal cath o lic ity if not pre ci sion, these his to ri ans have tagged
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thing in the Soil: Leg a cies and Reck on ings in the New West (New York: W. W.
Norton, 2000), 235–55, quo ta tions p. 247.
** 90Parry, “Mor mons as Ethnics,” 356.
*** 91Jon But ler, Awash in a Sea of Faith: Christianizing the Amer i can Peo ple
(New Ha ven, Conn.: Yale Uni ver sity Press, 1990), 225–56. But ler’s treat -
ment of Mor mon ism (242–47) em pha sizes the im pact of magic in cre at ing
an orig i nally syn cre tis tic mix of “oc cult and Chris tian el e ments” (246). Not -
ing the in f lu ence of magic in Mor mon ism’s first de cades is fair—see D. Mi -
chael Quinn, Early Mor mon ism and the Magic World View (Salt Lake City: Sig -
na ture Books, 1987), and John L. Brooke, The Re finer’s Fire: The Mak ing of
Mor mon Cos mol ogy, 1644–1844 (New York: Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press,
1994)—but as But ler points out (see esp. 67–97, 225–34), Mor mons’ at trac -
tion to magic hardly made them unique.
**** 92Sid ney Ahlstrom, A Re li gious His tory of the Amer i can Peo ple (New Ha -
ven, Conn.: Yale Uni ver sity Press, 1972), 508; Edwin Gaustad, A Re li gious
His tory of Amer ica, new rev. ed. (San Fran cisco: Harper & Row, 1990), 158;
Grant Wacker, “Re li gion in Nine teenth-Cen tury Amer ica,” in Re li gion in
Mor mon ism as a move ment, sect, and new re li gion. Ahlstrom ac -
counts it “a sect, a mys tery cult, a new re li gion, a church, a peo ple, a
na tion, or an Amer i can sub cul ture,” con clud ing that “at dif fer ent
times and places it is all of these.”93+ In the end, how ever, Mor mon -
ism’s per ma nence has, al beit im plic itly, earned the ul ti mate so bri -
quet: “church.” Still, nine teenth-cen tury Saints har bored mil len nial
as pi ra tions to be ac com plished within a very earthly Zion. That
aspiration, its representation in the Mormon people, and its
near-fulfillment have made them something more.
To my mind the most sat is fac tory cat e go ri za tion of Mor mons is
the one they de vised for them selves. Mor mons were (and are) both a
pe cu liar peo ple and a peo ple in a pe cu liar way. If ac cept ing the Saints’ 
own term seems in suf fi ciently ob jec tive, one can sub sti tute apt an a lyt -
i cal ap prox i ma tions. “Re li gious na tion” in sin u ates the pri macy of
theo log i cal re f lec tion, while against the bib li cal back ground, the He -
brew lo cu tion ‘am Mormon rings even truer. The strong force bind ing
Mor mon nu clei was not fun da men tally cul tural, lin guis tic, eco nomic, 
or even ec cle si as ti cal but theo log i cal—gen er ated by the cer tainty that
Saints were re stor ing the House of Is rael. To de nom i nate them sim ply 
a church with out cit ing their peoplehood misses how dif fer ently they
un der stood them selves from other churches; to call them a cul ture or
an eth nic group with out fore ground ing their re li gious self-iden tity
misses what made them co here.
The ra tio nale for des ig nat ing Mor mons a “re li gious na tion” co mes
into clearer fo cus when we re call that ‘am Yisrâ’êl, God’s cho sen peo ple,
also took po lit i cal forms—in clud ing a con fed er a tion, a united king dom,
and a di vided mon ar chy—claim ing a covenantal re la tion ship with God
fo cused de vo tion ally and spa tially around a holy site.94+ By gath er ing the
Saints into con se crated places and build ing tem ples wher ever they con -
gre gated, Mor mons be lieved that they were re pro duc ing Is rael’s holy
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Amer i can Life: A Short His tory, ed ited by Jon But ler, Grant Wacker, and
Randall Balmer (New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2003), 213; Mark A.
Noll, A His tory of Chris tian ity in the United States and Can ada (Grand Rap ids,
Mich.: Wil liam B. Eerdmans, 1992), 192.
+ 93On move ment, see Noll, His tory of Chris tian ity, 195, 197; and
Wacker, “Re li gion in Nine teenth-Cen tury Amer ica,” 213. On sect, see
Wacker, 220. On new re li gion, see Wacker, 223; Noll, His tory of Chris tian ity,
196; and Ahlstrom, Re li gious His tory, 508.
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ground; in erect ing the King dom of God in Deseret, they sought to
reinstantiate its state.95+ To be sure, their po lit i cal the ol ogy ven er ated the
fed eral Con sti tu tion and Amer i can re pub li can ism; but as Klaus
Hansen, Marvin Hill, and oth ers have taught us, the plan to erect a sa -
cred pol ity based on theo cra tic prin ci ples had a trial run in Nauvoo be -
fore emerg ing fully in Utah.96+One can only won der why, when the
Saints fi nally built their cap i tal, they gave it the top o graph i cally pro saic
name “Salt Lake City” in stead of the theo log i cally cor rect one—“Je ru sa -
lem.” Per haps that toponym awaits the fi nal gath er ing in Mis souri (D&C 
57:1–3).
Mor mon hier archs aimed to seg re gate Utah from ef fec tive fed -
eral in ter ven tion as long as they could man age. No gov ern ment claim -
ing sov er eignty from sea to shin ing sea could pos si bly have coun te -
nanced such she nan i gans, how ever; and once the United States could
gird its loins, it mar shaled ev ery le gal, po lit i cal, and moral tac tic it
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94Zobel, “-!F9I:>*E yisra’e‘l,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the Old Tes ta ment,
6:404; von Rad, Kuhn, and Gutbrod, “’ÉóñáÞë,” Theo log i cal Dic tio nary of the
New Tes ta ment, 3:356–58.
+++ 95W. D. Davies, “Is rael, the Mor mons and the Land,” in Re flec tions on
Mor mon ism: Judaeo-Chris tian Par al lels. Pa pers De liv ered at the Re li gious
Stud ies Cen ter Sym po sium, Brigham Young Uni ver sity, March 10–11, 1978, 
ed ited by Tru man G. Madsen (Provo, Utah: Brigham Young Uni ver sity Re li -
gious Stud ies Cen ter, 1978), 88–91.
++++ 96I de rive this ar gu ment from my read ing of Klaus J. Hansen, Quest for 
Em pire: The Po lit i cal King dom of God and the Coun cil of Fifty in Mor mon His tory
(N.p.: Mich i gan State Uni ver sity Press, 1967); Edwin Brown Firmage and
Rich ard Collin Mangrum, Zion in the Courts: A Le gal His tory of the Church of
Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, 1830–1900 (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois
Press, 1988); Ken neth H. Winn, Ex iles in a Land of Lib erty: Mor mons in Amer -
ica, 1830–1846 (Cha pel Hill: Uni ver sity of North Carolina Press, 1989);
Hill, Quest for Ref uge; D. Mi chael Quinn, The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: The Or i gins
of Power and The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Ex ten sions of Power (Salt Lake City: Sig -
na ture Books in as so ci a tion with Smith Re search As so ci ates, 1994, 1997);
and Da vid L. Bigler, For got ten King dom: The Mor mon The oc racy in the Amer i -
can West, 1847–1896, Vol. 2 of King dom in the West Se ries (Spo kane,
Wash.: Ar thur H. Clark, 1998). Also per ti nent is the re mark about the fed -
eral gov ern ment bring ing the LDS Church to its knees in Ethan R.
Yorgason, Trans for ma tion of the Mor mon Cul ture Re gion (Ur bana: Uni ver sity
of Il li nois Press, 2003), 1, and, more gen er ally, Yorgason’s ar gu ment about
Mor mon rad i cal ism, vii and pas sim.
could mus ter to sub due them. In this bat tle be tween a ter ri tory and
the con ti nen tal re pub lic to which even Saints ad mit ted it be longed,
Da vid yielded to Go li ath. The Saints’ ef fort to re store Is rael as a pol ity
ended with Utah’s state hood, at which point, schol ars tell us, Mor -
mons “as sim i lated,” be com ing good cit i zens cul tur ally al most in dis -
tin guish able from their neigh bors.”97* The round pegs, it would seem, 
have been planed al most into squares. Twen ti eth-cen tury Mor mons,
like eigh teenth-cen tury An gli cans and nine teenth-cen tury Con gre ga -
tion al ists, re lin quished es tab lish ment sta tus to dis cover that they
could thrive un der the Amer i can Rev o lu tion ary “set tle ment of re li -
gion” af ter all. In ceding plural marriage, they gained sufficient
leverage to secure the Gentiles’ toleration.
Yet how ever much Mor mons may have come to re sem ble the
“for eign na tions,” they re tain their dis tinc tive sense of peoplehood,
for ti fied by mem ory, myth, and a “com mon story” that in cludes in -
hab it ing an au ton o mous Zion.98*More over, as long as the Saints in -
sist upon their re vealed iden tity as the House of Is rael, they will al -
ways pa trol their so cio log i cal bound aries. That my own Mor mon
stu dents re veal them selves only guard edly sug gests their alert ness to 
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* 97Mauss, The An gel and the Bee hive, pas sim; Thomas G. Al ex an der,
Mor mon ism in Tran si tion: A His tory of the Lat ter-day Saints, 1890–1930 (Ur -
bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1986); Yorgason, Trans for ma tion of the Mor -
mon Cul ture Re gion.
** 98For con tin u ing eval u a tions of peoplehood, see, for in stance:
Ahlstrom, Re li gious His tory, 508; Mario S. De Pillis, “The Per sis tence of
Mor mon Com mu nity into the 1990s,” Sun stone 15, no. 4 (Oc to ber 1991):
29–49; Mauss, The An gel and the Bee hive, 60–61, 73; Jeffrey S. Smith and
Benjamin N. White, “De tached from Their Home land: The Lat ter-day
Saints of Chi hua hua, Mex ico,” Jour nal of Cul tural Ge og ra phy 21, no. 2
(Spring/Sum mer 2004): 57–76. “In ter view: It Fi nally All De pends on God:
A Con ver sa tion with Mar tin Marty,” Sun stone 11, no. 2 (March 1987):
46–48, de vel ops the no tion that hav ing a “com mon story” is im por tant for
peoplehood. R. H. Jack son, “The Mor mon Ex pe ri ence: The Plains as Si nai,
the Great Salt Lake as the Dead Sea, and the Great Ba sin as
Desert-cum-Prom ised Land,” Jour nal of His tor i cal Ge og ra phy 18, no. 1
(1992): 41–58, dem on strates how Mor mons have mythologized their strug -
gles with de vel op ing the land to re in force their self-per cep tions as God’s
cho sen peo ple. See also Bigler’s com ment about “his tor i cal am ne sia,” For -
got ten King dom, 16.
sim i lar sen ti nels scout ing the bor der’s other side. To fit squarely into 
the Amer i can cul tural peg board, Mor mons will have to give up the
sense of who they know them selves to be. I do not see them do ing so
any time soon.
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THE IN NER JO SEPH SMITH
Rich ard Lyman Bushman
ON MORE THAN ONE OC CA SION in the 1970s, Leon ard Arrington,
the founder of this or ga ni za tion, told me I should write a psy cho -
log i cal sketch of Jo seph Smith. Leon ard was prob a bly think ing of
Fawn Brodie’s brief anal y sis of Jo seph in the sec ond edi tion of No 
Man Knows My His tory.1*Brodie thought Jo seph might con form to
a psy cho log i cal type, “the im pos tor,” de scribed by psy cho an a lyst
Phyl lis Green acre. A few years ear lier, I had spent two years study -
ing psy cho anal y sis, and Leon ard prob a bly thought I was as well
pre pared as any one to write about Jo seph Smith’s psychody-
namics. Arrington could not have fore seen the as sort ment of psy -
cho log i cal stud ies that would be gin ap pear ing af ter 1976 by T. L.
Brink, Jess Groesbeck, Wil liam D. Morain, Rob ert D. An der son,
and Law rence Fos ter, most of them de scrib ing the Prophet as suf -
fer ing from one psy cho log i cal dis ease or an other.2*Af ter all this
work, none of it par tic u larly sat is fy ing to Mor mons, Leon ard has
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His tory, Emer i tus, at Co lum bia Uni ver sity and the au thor of Jo seph Smith
and the Be gin nings of Mor mon ism (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1984)
and, with the as sis tance of Jed Woodworth, Jo seph Smith: Rough Stone Roll ing
(New York: Al fred A. Knopf, 2005). He pre sented this pa per at the Mor mon
His tory As so ci a tion an nual meet ing, May 28, 2005, at Killington, Ver mont.
    1Fawn M. Brodie, No Man Knows My His tory: The Life of Jo seph Smith the 
Mor mon Prophet, 2nd ed. rev. (New York: Al fred A. Knopf, 1971), 418–19.
** 2T. L. Brink, “Jo seph Smith: The Ver dict of Depth Psy chol ogy,” Jour -
nal of Mor mon His tory 3 (1976): 73–83; C. Jess Groesbeck, “The Smiths and
Their Dreams and Vi sions,” Sun stone 12 (March 1988): 22–29; Wil liam D.
earned the right to a hearty “I told you so.”
I held back be cause, in the 1970s, I was on the re bound from a
psy cho an a lytic pe riod in my ca reer. Af ter com plet ing my study of
Con nect i cut so ci ety and cul ture pub lished as From Pu ri tan to Yan -
kee,3** I was con tem plat ing work on po lit i cal and re li gious ide ol ogy
in the mid-eigh teenth cen tury. I thought that the de scrip tions of
the ty ran ni cal king in po lit i cal dis course and of the op pres sive Cal -
vin ist God in re li gious writ ings re sem bled one an other psy cho log i -
cally and might have their roots in an over arch ing strug gle with au -
thor ity.4**As I be gan the pro ject, Erik Erikson’s psy cho an a lytic
study, Young Man Lu ther, and Al ex an der and Juliet George’s
Woodrow Wil son and Col o nel House were the talk of the pro fes sion,
and a num ber of his to ri ans were con tem plat ing an al li ance with psy -
chol ogy.5+In his 1957 pres i den tial ad dress to the Amer i can His tor i -
cal As so ci a tion, Wil liam Langer ar gued that “The Next As sign -
ment,” as he called it, was for his to ri ans to in te grate psy cho log i cal
anal y sis into their stud ies.6+Think ing that depth anal y sis might help
with my pro ject on au thor ity, I plunged in.
In 1963 I re ceived a post-doc toral fel low ship for in ter dis ci plin -
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Morain, The Sword of Laban: Jo seph Smith, Jr., and the Dis so ci ated Mind (Wash -
ing ton, D.C.: Amer i can Psy chi at ric Press, 1998); Rob ert D. An der son, In -
side the Mind of Jo seph Smith: Psychobiography and the Book of Mor mon (Salt
Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1999); Dan Vogel, “Jo seph Smith’s Fam ily Dy -
nam ics,” John Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion Jour nal 32 (2002); Dan Vogel, Jo -
seph Smith: The Mak ing of a Prophet (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 2004);
Law rence Fos ter, “To ward an In tro duc tion to a Psychobiography of Jo seph
Smith,” in The Prophet Puz zle: In ter pre tive Es says on Jo seph Smith, ed ited by
Bryan Water man (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1999), 183–208.
*** 3Rich ard L. Bushman, From Pu ri tan to Yan kee: Char ac ter and So cial Or -
der in Con nect i cut, 1690-1765 (Cam bridge, Mass.: Har vard Uni ver sity Press,
1967).
**** 4Jay Fliegelman later wrote the book I was con tem plat ing: Prod i gals
and Pil grims: The Amer i can Rev o lu tion against Pa tri ar chal Au thor ity, 1750–
1800 (Cam bridge, Eng.: Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1982).
+ 5Erik H. Erickson, Young Man Lu ther: A Study in Psy cho anal y sis and His -
tory (New York: W. W. Norton & Co., 1958); Al ex an der L. George and
Juliette L. George, Woodrow Wil son and Col o nel House (New York: John Day,
1956).
++ 6Wil liam Langer, “The Next As sign ment,” Amer i can His tor i cal Re view
63 (1958): 283–304.
ary study at Brown Uni ver sity. Barnaby Keeney, then pres i dent of
Brown and soon to be the first di rec tor of the Na tional En dow ment
for the Hu man i ties, had de vised a two-year pro gram for schol ars
wish ing to ex plore an other field. In the first year the fel lows were to
give a course in their own fields to es tab lish con tact with stu dents and
fac ulty and, in the sec ond year, of fer a new course com bin ing their
old field with the new. My sem i nar, com bin ing his tory and psy chol -
ogy, was en ti tled “Va ri et ies of Amer i can Char ac ter.”
To pre pare my self, I ap plied for a sem i nar at Har vard of fered by
Erik Erikson, fresh from his Lu ther book and work ing then on Gand-
hi.7+Erikson per son ally in ter viewed all the ap pli cants to the sem i nar. A 
tall Dane with pink cheeks, a high fore head and swept-back hair, he
had a pre ter nat u ral gift for dis cern ing the in ner work ings of peo ple’s
psy che. His ef fect on me was to dis solve me into my var i ous psy cho log -
i cal par ti cles. Dur ing our in ter view, I felt called upon to fore warn him
that I might at tack him in class. I had spent a se mes ter in the sem i nar
of Har vard po lit i cal the o rist Louis Hartz and found my self re peat edly
chal leng ing the the sis he had de vel oped in The Lib eral Tra di tion in
Amer ica. At one point in the class, Hartz turned to me and de manded,
“Why do you feel obliged to at tack ev ery word I say?” I had no idea but
thought there must be psy cho log i cal rea sons. Dur ing the in ter view
with Erikson, I tried to warn him of what was ahead. He looked at me
calmly and said se renely, “I feel per fectly safe in your hands.”
Erikson at tracted so cial sci en tists from all over the Boston area
in ter ested in psy cho an a lytic in sights. Rob ert Coles, soon to pub lish
the first of his many books on chil dren, par tic i pated for a year. My pa -
per for the sem i nar ex am ined the jour nal of Jon a than Ed wards from a
psy cho an a lytic per spec tive. I thought I saw an over pow er ing su per ego
or con science in Ed wards that con stantly pun ished him for the slight -
est in frac tion and which, for the most part, caused him in tense suf fer -
ing. Only when he could pla cate his su per ego by abas ing him self mer -
ci lessly could Ed wards en joy peace of mind—and then he was ec stat i -
cally happy. Ed wards called it con ver sion, I thought it was psy chody-
namics.8++In a slightly dif fer ent vein, I did a study of Benjamin Frank lin
the next year in con nec tion with the sem i nar on Amer i can char ac ter
at Brown. In this case, I noted Frank lin’s ten dency as re corded in his
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au to bi og ra phy to avoid con fron ta tion. His tac tic was to pull back
when he came up against op po si tion and ne go ti ate a res o lu tion that
would help him gain ad van tage for him self with out a strug gle. I ob -
served this pat tern not only in sim ple hap pen ings in his child hood but
also in his life as a dip lo mat on the pub lic stage. I spec u lated about the
or i gins of this strat egy in re la tions with his mother.9*
I be lieved what I wrote about Ed wards and Frank lin. I thought I 
had been true to the his tor i cal re cord and to psy cho an a lytic in sight;
and yet, in the end, I was dis sat is fied. In each case—es pe cially with
Ed wards—I had taken an in f lu en tial, en er getic, highly ef fec tive per -
son and re duced him to a pa tient on a doc tor’s couch. The power
and vi tal ity of the two men dis ap peared in my search for the in ner
struc tures of their per son al i ties. Each one was so much more than I
had made of him, and yet my method did not al low me to ac count for 
their strengths. The very use of med i cal ter mi nol ogy made them
both seem sick. In dis sect ing the frog, I had killed it. This fail ing may 
ac count for the fact that psy cho log i cal stud ies fade rap idly. My work
on Jon a than Ed wards played no part in George Mar sden’s re cent
prize-win ning bi og ra phy of the great theo lo gian, and Ref or ma tion
his to ri ans tell me that Erik Erikson’s bi og ra phy is now viewed as an
historiographical ar ti fact with lit tle in f lu ence in the field.10*
Iron i cally, Erikson’s method was de signed to avoid the very trap 
I had fallen into. He was termed an “ego psy chol o gist” by the pro fes -
sion at that time. He be lieved that the ego had more strength than
other psy cho an a lysts had cred ited it with. It was thought that, in the
strug gle be tween the id (the dark source of pas sions and drives) and
the su per ego (the con science that at tempts to drive the id back into its 
lair), the ego (the “I” which has the job of ne go ti at ing be tween the
two) was gen er ally tram pled upon. Con trary to the pre vail ing or tho -
doxy, Erikson be lieved the ego had strengths of its own in form ing an
iden tity, and he gave credit to its work. In Erikson’s scheme, the ego’s
task was to blend the shape of the psy che as it de vel oped in child hood
with the op tions of fered by the cul ture. From this ne go ti a tion of in ner 
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and outer came the per son’s so cial and psy cho log i cal iden tity. To un -
der stand Lu ther and Gan dhi, Erikson delved deeply into Ger man
and In dian cul ture. His stud ies were a blend of his tory, cul ture, and
per son al ity. Un der stand ably, his to ri ans found Erikson’s va ri ety of
psychohistory to be more use ful than the his tor i cally shal low in ves ti -
ga tions of most psy cho an a lysts. In stead of im plic itly call ing peo ple
with prob lems sick, he hon ored them for their suc cess in in te grat ing
the con tend ing forces within their per son al i ties.11**
Most im por tant for his to ri ans—and for this pa per—Erikson de -
vel oped a view of his tor i cal lead er ship. The peo ple who con fronted
the un der ly ing ten sions of a pe riod and of fered a res o lu tion were pre -
cisely the ones who ex er cised in f lu ence. He thought Lu ther spoke to
his gen er a tion be cause he con fronted the deep is sues of his time. In a
sense, Lu ther was a sick man, but he suf fered from the sick ness of the
age. With out hav ing suf fered, he could not have led. That he came
through these tri als and cre ated a func tion ing psy cho-cul tural iden -
tity made his life story ther a peu tic. He was lis tened to be cause he
spoke out of the strug gles of a peo ple. Lu ther did not nec es sar ily solve 
the prob lems, but his life and teach ings of fered hope. His ex pe ri ence
gave him a com pel ling au then tic ity.12** 
Al though I knew all this, some how I lacked Erikson’s deft touch
when I worked on Ed wards and Frank lin. Dis ap pointed with the re -
sults, I backed away from study ing Jo seph Smith or any one else psy -
cho log i cally. The ap pli ca tion of psy cho log i cal lan guage seemed to
me to ob scure his tor i cal sub jects and even worse, in my es ti ma tion, re -
duced strong fig ures to patienthood. I wanted to re cover all of my
sub jects’ pow ers and strengths and not leave them ly ing hap lessly on
the couch.
And yet, with all these res er va tions, af ter com plet ing the bi -
og ra phy of Jo seph Smith last year, I re al ized that the wily old mas -
ter had worked his in f lu ence upon me. With out tak ing thought, I
had in tro duced psy cho log i cal themes into my ac count of Jo seph
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Smith, and, what is more, given them an Eriksonian treat ment. I
had come to be lieve that Jo seph was in f lu en tial be cause of his per -
sonal strug gles. He con fronted the is sues of his time and, if he did
not find so lu tions, dealt with them in his life and teach ings. He was
an Eriksonian ex am ple of a per son lead ing from weak ness trans -
formed into strength. With out in tend ing to, I had ac cepted Leon -
ard’s in vi ta tion af ter all. At least I had an in kling of the in ner Jo -
seph when it came to two is sues—fa ther hood and the seal ing of
fam i lies—which can serve as ex am ples of Erikson’s method. Both
of these were per sonal to Jo seph Smith and, at the same time, es -
sen tial to his doc trine. In fa ther hood and seal ing, I found in stances 
of the psy cho log i cal, the re li gious, and the his tor i cal in ter act ing as
Erikson said they must.
In a tele vi sion in ter view soon af ter the pub li ca tion of The Be gin -
nings of Mor mon ism, a re porter asked me who was most in f lu en tial in
Jo seph Smith’s life, his fa ther or his mother. I balked at this un an swer -
able ques tion; but if asked again, I would prob a bly say his fa ther. Jo -
seph Jr. was in vari ably loyal to Jo seph Sr. Jo seph Jr. went to such pains
to honor his fa ther that one won ders if he was com pen sat ing for some 
un der ly ing shame. He called Jo seph Sr. to be Pa tri arch to the Church
and sat him in the high est place in the as cend ing pul pits of the
Kirtland Tem ple. In a bless ing, Jo seph said his fa ther would sit with
the great pa tri archs of the Bi ble in the last day, and in a vi sion of “the
ce les tial king dom of God, and the glory thereof” that he had in 1836
while his fa ther was still alive, he saw Jo seph Sr. (along with Lucy,
brother Alvin, “Fa ther Adam, and Abra ham”) as one of the “heirs of
that king dom” (LDS D&C 137:1, 5, 8). 
Jo seph Jr.’s love may have gone back to the leg op er a tion
when he had said he could bear the pain if his fa ther would hold
him in his arms. Jo seph Sr. must have been an at trac tive man, tall,
straight, and hand some. Lucy once imag ined him as a tree sway ing
in a field with a band of bur nished gold sur round ing him. Ir re sist -
ibly drawn to him, Jo seph Jr. stood by his fa ther in all his tri als.
When Lucy and three of the chil dren joined the Pal myra Pres by te -
rian Church in the 1820s, Jo seph Jr. and the oth ers stayed home
with Jo seph Sr.13+
Jo seph Jr. shared his fa ther’s low opin ion of the churches. Jo -
seph Sr.’s five re li gious dreams opened onto a des o late land scape
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where re li gion and sal va tion were not to be found. He was wan der -
ing, alone, and end lessly seek ing. In real life, he pe ri od i cally tried
to at tend church with Lucy but then pulled back, re pelled by some
lack or fault. His dreams show him des per ately hun gry for sal va -
tion but in ca pa ble of find ing it. By age twelve, Jo seph Jr. shared his
fa ther’s opin ion. Even be fore the First Vi sion, Jo seph Jr. had con -
cluded that hu man kind “had apos ta tised from the true and liv ing
faith.”14+Both fa ther and son were con fused about re li gion, want -
ing sal va tion but un sure where to look. Al though of fer ing no lead -
er ship him self, Jo seph Sr.’s ex am ple kept Jo seph Jr. from join ing
the Pres by te rian Church with Lucy.
Jo seph showed more emo tion at his fa ther’s bap tism on the day
of the Church’s or ga ni za tion than at any other time in his life. Lucy
said that Jo seph Jr. grasped his fa ther’s hand as he came from the wa -
ter and cried out, “Oh, my God! have I lived to see my own fa ther bap -
tized into the true church of Je sus Christ!” Ac cord ing to Jo seph
Knight, Jo seph Jr. “bast out with greaf and Joy and seamed as tho the
world Could not hold him. He Awent out into the Lot and appeard to
want to git out of site of ev ery Body and would sob and Crie and
seamed to Be so full that he could not live.” Knight and Ol i ver
Cowdery went af ter Jo seph and fi nally brought him back to the house. 
“He was the most wrot upon that I ever saw any man,” Knight said.
“His joy seemed to Be full.”15+
The in ci dent not only spoke of the bond be tween fa ther and son
but also shows that Jo seph Jr. had taken re spon si bil ity for his fa ther’s
sal va tion. A few years later in an un guarded mo ment, Jo seph told his
brother Wil liam that “I brought sal va tion to my fa ther’s house, as an
in stru ment in the hands of God when they were in a mis er a ble sit u a -
tion,” one of the few in stances when Jo seph ac knowl edged that his fa -
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ther had been a fail ure.16++
Jo seph Sr. was no more suc cess ful eco nom i cally than re li giously. 
He had be gun life aus pi ciously with a farm pro vided by his fa ther
Asael and a thou sand dol lar nest egg from Lucy’s brother Ste phen
and Ste phen’s part ner, but he lost both through bad judg ment and
the vil lainy of a busi ness part ner. For four teen years, he moved from
one ten ant farm to an other. With the help of his grow ing sons, he
tried again in Man ches ter to pur chase a farm but failed to make the
pay ments and lost the prop erty. While his grand fa ther Sam uel was a
re spected farmer and town leader at the peak of Topsfield so ci ety, Jo -
seph Sr. dropped into the lower ranks of ru ral so ci ety in Ver mont and
New York. 
At age fifty-four, he had noth ing. He had failed in the pri mary
re spon si bil ity of farm fa thers in those days: to sup port his fam ily from 
day to day and at the same time ac cu mu late enough in ad di tion to give 
his sons and daugh ters a start in life. Fam i lies hoped to get ahead of
their ev ery day needs in the years when the older boys were still work -
ing for their fa thers be fore strik ing out on their own. Jo seph Sr. had
the boys but over ex tended him self in build ing a frame house to re -
place their log house. He could not make the pay ments on both house
and land, and by try ing for too much, he lost all. His own fa ther, Asael, 
had given his boys farms as they came of age in Ver mont; Jo seph Sr.
had noth ing to give. In stead, he was re duced to liv ing with Hyrum
and his wife. As he en tered his de clin ing years, he had nei ther religion 
nor land to offer his family.
Bro ken by cir cum stances and bad luck, he turned to drink and
to trea sure-seek ing. His drink ing was not ex ces sive for his time; it was
pe riod of in creas ing al co hol con sump tion, re sult ing even tu ally in the
tem per ance move ment of the 1830s. The crit i cal neigh bors’ af fi da -
vits never im plied that he led his fam ily to wrack and ruin as hap -
pened in the worst cases. But his drink ing was a source of shame and
added to his feel ing of fail ure. At first, he was not ashamed of his trea -
sure-seek ing, even though some neigh bors rid i culed him for it. Jo -
seph Sr. may have felt that his son’s gifts for see ing in a stone gave him
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an ad van tage in the search for lost trea sure, the re sort of the poor all
over New Eng land in those times. For four or five years af ter 1822,
when Jo seph Jr. found a seerstone in a well, Jo seph Sr. pressed his son
to help with the ex pe di tions, doubt less hop ing to re cover from his
losses in farm ing. Fi nally in 1826, Jo seph Sr. ac knowl edged that here,
too, he had gone astray; Jo seph Jr.’s mar vel ous gifts, he said at his
son’s 1826 trial, should be used for higher pur poses.17*
Jo seph Sr.’s was a sad story, but not an un com mon one. It was an 
age of failed fa thers. We cel e brate the west ward move ment and the
growth of cit ies as signs of Amer i can op ti mism and en ter prise, but
they were more of ten than not the out come of failed farm fam i lies.
Fa thers could not ac cu mu late suf fi cient land to pro vide for their chil -
dren, and so they were forced to sell out and move on. In In di ana set -
tlers squat ted on fresh land for twenty years and at the end still lacked
the cash to pur chase the land they had worked, com pel ling them to
move again. In Rhode Is land fa thers put their wives and chil dren into
the spin ning mills to make the money the farm could not pro vide. In
Mas sa chu setts daugh ters worked in the mills while their moth ers ran
board ing houses af ter the fam ily farm steads were lost through debt.
Ev ery move to the city, ev ery trek west was more likely than not to in -
di cate that the old sys tem was bro ken. Fa thers could not pro vide for
their chil dren in towns where their an ces tors had lived for gen er a -
tions.
Thomas Lin coln, the fa ther of Abra ham, be gan with three
farms in Ken tucky when his son was young. In 1816 (the same year the 
Smiths moved to Pal myra), faulty ti tles forced Thomas to sell the land
at a loss and move across the Ohio to In di ana. There he worked a
backcountry farm with the help of his chil dren, but that op er a tion
failed and he moved to Il li nois. At that point, young Abra ham bailed
out. He could see that his fa ther’s for tunes were run ning down hill
and that he would have lit tle to of fer his son. Abra ham left the fam ily
and moved into storekeeping, pol i tics, and law where there were
brighter pros pects. He at tended to his fa ther as best he could but had
lit tle hope for his eco nomic re cov ery. Lin coln sub scribed in stead to
the Whig pro gram of bol ster ing the mar ket econ omy—ca nals and
roads, pro tec tive tar iffs, and a na tional bank. Only by turn ing to com -
mer cial ag ri cul ture, Lin coln be lieved, would men like Thomas Lin -
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coln get ahead. Los ing pa tience with his fam ily’s fre quent re quests for 
loans, Abra ham re fused to visit his fa ther in his fi nal ill ness and did
not at tend his fu neral.18*
Jo seph Sr.’s pros pects were even dim mer than Thomas Lin -
coln’s, but Jo seph Jr. never gave up on his f lawed, lovely fa ther. In late
1833 or 1834, Jo seph or dained his fa ther as pa tri arch.19**Al though
couched in for mal lan guage, Jo seph’s bless ing on Jo seph Sr., ex -
pressed the feel ings of a son for a fa ther who had suf fered re peated
de feats. This was a man who had lost two farms and, at age fifty-eight
when the Church was or ga nized, was back in ten ancy, with no house
or land to call his own. De feated by the rig ors of the eco nomic or der,
he was told by his son he would be a prince over his pos ter ity. “Blessed
of the Lord is my fa ther,” Jo seph said, “for he shall stand in the midst
of his pos ter ity and shall be com forted by their bless ings when he is
old and bowed down with years, and he shall be called a prince over
them.” Like Adam, he would as sem ble his chil dren—his one un -
doubted ac com plish ment—and “sit in the gen eral as sem bly of pa tri -
archs, even in coun cil with the An cient of Days when he shall sit and
all the pa tri archs with him—and shall en joy his right and au thor ity un -
der the di rec tion of the An cient of Days.” What ever else Jo seph Sr.
lacked, “his seed shall rise up and call him blessed. . . . His name shall
be had in re mem brance to the end.”20**
Jo seph Sr. seemed to un der stand that his sons had re deemed his 
life. When he blessed Jo seph and Hyrum in De cem ber 1834, he
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thanked them for en dur ing the hard ships of their early lives. Hyrum,
Jo seph Sr. said, had “borne the burthen and heat of the day” and “la -
bored much for the good of thy fa ther’s fam ily.” As a fa ther, he ex -
pressed grat i tude for Hyrum’s kind ness and tol er ance: “Thou hast al -
ways stood by thy fa ther, and reached forth the help ing hand to lift
him up, when he was in af f lic tion, and though he has been out of the
way through wine, thou has never for saken him, nor laughed him to
scorn.” Jo seph Sr.’s can did words be speak the sor rows of a fail ing fa -
ther in a cruel time. Be sides his busi ness fail ures, his in tem per ance
had fur ther weak ened him and could have ex posed him to the scorn
of his own chil dren, but his sons had not mocked him: “For all these
kind nesses the Lord my God will bless thee.” In re turn, he could bless
Hyrum with “the same bless ings with which Ja cob blessed his son Jo -
seph, for thou art his true de scen dant.” He could not give his son
wealth, but he could say that “thy pos ter ity shall be num bered with
the house of Ephraim, and with them thou shalt stand up to crown
the tribes of Is rael.”21+
Jo seph Sr. could make these prom ises be cause Jo seph Jr. had
given him priest hood, while the fa ther had given his son only hard -
ship. Jo seph Sr.’s bless ing on Jo seph Jr. ac knowl edged: “Thou has
suf fered much in thy youth, and the pov erty and af f lic tions of thy fa -
ther’s fam ily have been a grief to thy soul.” Jo seph Jr. had mourned
his fam ily’s hu mil i a tions and as sumed re spon si bil ity for lift ing them 
from their low state. “Thou has stood by thy fa ther, and like Shem,
would have cov ered his na ked ness, rather than see him ex posed to
shame.” He al ludes to what must have been at least one ep i sode of
pub lic hu mil i a tion—“when the daugh ters of the Gen tiles laughed,”
but Jo seph Jr.’s “heart has been moved with a just an ger to avenge
thy kin dred.” The words may ex plain why Jo seph joined his fa ther in
money-dig ging ven tures de spite his re luc tance, why he stayed home
from church when his mother took the other chil dren to Pres by te -
rian meet ings, and why Jo seph wept when his long un churched fa -
ther was bap tized into the Church of Christ on its day of or ga ni za -
tion. He had made his fa ther’s pain his own. Now, at last, the fa ther
could bless his son “with the bless ings of thy fa thers Abra ham, Isaac
and Ja cob.” Jo seph Sr. had given his son noth ing for a worldly in her i -
tance, and Jo seph Jr. had met this lack by giv ing his fa ther the power
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to bless his sons.22+
Jo seph Sr.’s bless ings sug gest the per sonal mean ing of priest -
hood to early mem bers. Whether weak or strong, rich or poor, priest -
hood hold ers could now be stow priest hood on their sons. The 1835
priest hood rev e la tion named the pa tri archs who re ceived the priest -
hood from fa ther Adam: Seth, Enos, Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jared,
Enoch, and Me thu se lah. As a later rev e la tion was to say, the priest -
hood “came down from the fa thers” (Abr. 1:3). Priest hood was a fa -
ther’s leg acy to his son, count ing for more than lands and herds.
More over, in the over all plan, ma te rial pos ses sions also had a
part. Zion prom ised an “in her i tance” to all who mi grated there. Fa -
thers in Zion who lacked the wealth to pro vide for their chil dren, as
many did in this fast-mov ing age, were prom ised land in the holy city.
The word “in her i tance” for de scrib ing prop er ties in Zion ex pressed a
fa ther’s wish to be stow a leg acy on his chil dren.23+In re stor ing priest -
hood, Joseph restored fatherhood.
I first be came aware of Jo seph’s in tense re la tion ship with his fa -
ther in read ing Jo seph Knight’s ac count of Jo seph Sr.’s bap tism where 
Jo seph Jr. “bast out with greaf and Joy.” It was ob vi ous from that in ci -
dent alone how much the son’s life was bound up in his fa ther’s. I be -
gan to ex am ine seal ing, my sec ond psy cho-his tor i cal theme, af ter a
close read ing of the priest hood mar riage rev e la tion.24++I was struck by
the con cern about fam ily re la tions com ing to an end. “All cov e nants,
con tracts, bonds, ob li ga tions, oaths, vows, per for mances, con nec -
tions, as so ci a tions”—in short, ev ery kind of hu man re la tion ship—“are
of no ef fi cacy, vir tue, or force, in and af ter the res ur rec tion” un less
“en tered into and sealed by the Holy Spirit of prom ise, of him who is
anointed.” Though or dained by “thrones, or prin ci pal i ties, or pow -
ers” ev ery worldly re la tion ship not sealed by God “shall be thrown
down, and shall not remain after men are dead” (D&C 132:7, 13).
To me, the rev e la tion showed a fear of ter mi na tion and an in -
tense de sire to sta bi lize hu man re la tion ships. Ac cord ing to its prin ci -
ples, hus bands who are sealed to their wives will at tain to un imag in -
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able glory, while those who are not sealed will re main alone. Glory is
jux ta posed against lone li ness. The let ter an nounc ing the prin ci ple of
bap tism for the dead, writ ten in Sep tem ber 1842 (D&C 128), makes
much the same point. Jo seph was thrilled to dis cover that by bap tiz ing 
and re cord ing he could seal hu man re la tion ships af ter death. “The
na ture of this or di nance,” the let ter said, “con sists in the power of the
priest hood, by the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ, wherein it is granted that 
what so ever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven.” Cre at ing
these ties, the let ter went on, was of ut most im por tance. “It is suf fi -
cient to know,” Jo seph wrote, “that the earth will be smit ten with a
curse un less there is a weld ing link of some kind or other be tween the
fa thers and the chil dren, upon some sub ject or other.” Jo seph seems
to be say ing that the sit u a tion was des per ate. He had writ ten ear lier
that un less the hearts of the chil dren turned to the fa thers and those
of the fa thers to the chil dren “the whole earth would be ut terly wasted 
at his [the Lord’s] coming” (D&C 128:8, 18; 2:3). Families had to be
welded or all was lost.
Es pe cially in the clos ing years of his life, Jo seph talked of ten of
death and sep a ra tion. He wor ried that peo ple would lose track of one
an other in the res ur rec tion. He pro posed to build a tomb for all his
fam ily so that they could rise to gether and clasp hands. “If I had no ex -
pec ta tion of see ing my mother Brother & Sis ters & friends again my
heart would burst in a mo ment & I should go down to my grave. The
ex pec ta tion of see ing my friends in the morn ing of the first res ur rec -
tion cheers my soul,” and en abled him “to bear up against the evils of
life.”25*One of the ad van tages of gath er ing to Nauvoo was the op por -
tu nity of be ing bur ied near one an other, “that in the morn of the res -
ur rec tion they may come forth in a body. & come right up out of their
graves, & strike hands im me di ately in eter nal glory & fe lic ity rather
than to be scat tered thou sands of miles apart.”26*Jo seph seemed to vi -
su al ize what it would be like: “If to mor row I shall be called to lay in
yon der tomb. In the morn ing of the res ur rec tion, let me strike hands
with my fa ther, & cry, my fa ther, & he will say my son, my son.”27**Jo -
seph had a pas sion for fam ily. He did not lust for wives so much as for
kin. The priest hood mar riage rev e la tion prom ised him “an hun dred -
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fold in this world, of fa thers and moth ers, broth ers and sis ters, houses
and land, wives and children” (D&C 132:55). He wanted them all
around, bound to him forever. 
Jo seph could not bear to be alone. When forced into in ac tiv ity
away from the com pany of the Saints, he grew mo rose. When he was
stalled for a month en route from Mis souri while Newel Whit ney’s
bro ken leg mended, he wrote plain tively to Emma in 1832 of how sor -
rows f looded over him and his will ing ness to die for Christ. In hid ing
from of fi cers seek ing his ex tra di tion in 1842, he could only fight off
“mel an choly and the dumps” by talk ing to a com pan ion.28**He
pleaded with the Whitneys to visit him “in this my lonely re treat.”29+
Emma seemed to un der stand his need to be sur rounded by com pany.
When W. W. Phelps sug gested to Emma, be lea guered at ev ery meal
with guests, that “you must do as Bonaparte did have a lit tle ta ble, just
large enough for your self and your or der thereon,” Emma re plied out
of long ex pe ri ence, “Mr. Smith is a big ger man than Bonaparte. He
can never eat with out his friends.”30+
The sources of this de sire for con nec tion and the fear of sep a -
ra tion per haps can be glimpsed in Jo seph’s fam ily’s ex pe ri ence. The 
deaths of Lucy’s two older sis ters, Lovisa and Lovina, shad owed all
her child hood mem o ries. “Sel dom do I meet with an in di vid ual with 
whom I was even ac quainted in my early years,” she wrote later in
life, “and I am con strained to ex claim the friends of my youth!
Where are they?’ The tomb re plies, Here are they!’”31+Lucy lost her
first son as an in fant, an other who was born in 1810 and lived only
eleven days, and her fa vor ite, Alvin, when he was twenty-five. The
en tire fam ily suf fered from Alvin’s death. He had been Jo seph Sr.’s
chief sup port, cosigning the note for their Man ches ter prop erty as if 
he were an aux il iary fa ther. Since the whole fam ily de pended on
Alvin’s earn ing power, his death partly ac counts for the loss of the
farm. Jo seph Jr.’s vi sion of Alvin in the ce les tial king dom showed
that he was on the fam ily’s mind more than a dozen years af ter his
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death. Jo seph ex pe ri enced the deaths of four chil dren, be fore his
name sake son, Jo seph Smith III, was born and sur vived ba by hood.
Al to gether, Jo seph and Emma lost six of their eleven chil dren in
child birth or in fancy, mak ing death and sep a ra tion com mon oc cur -
rences in their lives.
Such fa tal i ties had been a con stant in fam ily life from time im -
me mo rial, but the sep a ra tions caused by Amer i can mo bil ity were a
new fac tor in Jo seph’s time. The same phe nom e non that bore so
harshly on fa thers, west ward mi gra tion and ur ban growth, also dis -
rupted fam i lies. Each de par ture for the city or for the West meant sep -
a ra tion. Fam ily mem bers went off, per haps never to re turn. Let ters
linked peo ple for a time, but they usu ally pe tered out and knowl edge
of a son or daugh ter or fa ther was lost. The pro di gious re sponse to
the gold rush in di cated how loosely tied peo ple were to their moor -
ings. They left in an in stant when the prom ise of easy wealth pre -
sented it self. Lewis Bidamon left Emma for a year shortly af ter their
mar riage to seek riches in Cal i for nia. Bidamon re turned, but many
did not. The nar row ing of op por tu nity at home and the ru mors of op -
por tu nity abroad meant that Amer i can family life was a series of
farewells, departures, and separations.
Jo seph’s grand fa ther, Asael, was the first in the Smith line to feel 
these pres sures in Amer ica. The Smiths had lived in Topsfield for
nearly a cen tury when Asael’s fa ther, Sam uel, died in 1785. Asael was
the first of the sons to leave, mov ing first to New Hamp shire, then to
Ver mont. The Smiths were prob a bly no more de pend ent on one an -
other than most ru ral fam i lies, but it is ev i dent that their chief as so ci a -
tions were with each other. No other in sti tu tion came close to ri val ing
fam ily for pro vid ing com fort, re li gion, work, fi nan cial se cu rity, and
ed u ca tion.
Asael seemed to sense the dan gers of dis persal in the “Few
words of ad vice” he wrote his chil dren in 1797: “My last re quest and
charge is that you will live to gether in an un di vided bond of love,” he
wrote them. “You are many of you, and if you join to gether as one
man, you need not want any thing. What coun sel, what com fort, what
money, what friends may you not help your selves unto, if you will all as 
one con trib ute to your aids.” When they sep a rated as he knew they
would, he urged them to “send to and hear from each other yearly and 
of tener if you can. . . . And when you have nei ther fa ther nor mother
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Per haps in con se quence, the Smiths made he roic ef forts to stick
to gether. Jo seph Sr. took news to his broth ers and sis ters of Jo seph
Jr.’s vi sions, and many of the Smiths joined the Church and moved to
Kirtland. But all along the line, fam ily mem bers dropped away, not to
be heard from again. In the face of these losses, Jo seph Jr.’s search for
a method of seal ing fam i lies to gether for eter nity came in a di rect line 
from Asael’s words of ad vice to “live to gether in an un di vided bond of 
love.” Priest hood sealings were a theo log i cal so lu tion to a so cial prob -
lem: how to bind fam i lies to gether in a mo bile so ci ety. The priest -
hood mar riage rev e la tion spoke of eter nity but the mean ing of seal -
ing for peo ple also lay in their lives in the here and now.
Does it de tract from the di vin ity of a rev e la tion for it to re solve
per sonal and so cial prob lems? Does it make eter nal mar riage less
heav enly if it calmed a deep fear of ter mi na tion and sep a ra tion in this
life? Surely we want rev e la tion to be rel e vant, to save us in the pres ent,
and not just in the here af ter. Bap tism for the dead had an im me di ate
ap peal to the Saints. Jo seph an nounced the doc trine in a fu neral ser -
mon in Sep tem ber 1840 that was not even re corded, but the prin ci ple
im me di ately caught hold. The Saints be gan bap tiz ing each other on
be half of their dead in the Mis sis sippi River al most at once. In the fol -
low ing year, six thou sand of these proxy bap tisms were per formed.
The lead er ship could scarcely keep up with the de mand. They be gan
teach ing the doc trine in con fer ences, but not un til Sep tem ber 1842 in 
a let ter to the Church did Jo seph fully elab o rate it. By then one of the
great est in cen tives for fin ish ing the Nauvoo Tem ple was re tain ing the 
right to bap tize for the dead. The threat of bap tisms be ing stopped
un til the tem ple was com plete drove the Saints to even greater ex er -
tions. The Church as a whole, and not just Jo seph, was search ing for a
welding link. He was not the only one to want a permanent seal on
family relationships.
Can we spec u late that the rel e vance of the doc trine to com mon,
deep prob lems may ac count partly at least for Jo seph’s in f lu ence? He
did seem to ex pe ri ence cer tain is sues acutely and, by sup ply ing a
theo log i cal re sponse, of fered a salve to the wounds of a gen er a tion.
Fa thers in Zion re cov ered their dig nity in the priest hood. They could
give sons with no other in her i tance the pow ers of the priest hood and
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Lake City: Deseret Book, 1971), 127–28.
the prom ise of an in her i tance in Zion. Seal ing and bap tism for the
dead brought to gether fam i lies bro ken up by im mi gra tion and death.
With out hav ing con sciously di ag nosed the strains on his gen er a tion
of Americans, Joseph spoke to their needs.
Leon ard Arrington prob a bly had a dif fer ent kind of psy chol ogy
in mind when he called for a sketch of Jo seph Smith. But if an
Eriksonian ver sion of psychohistory will sat isfy Leon ard then I can,
par tially at least, an swer his call. I be lieve in any event that we should
fol low Erikson’s lead in our psy cho log i cal in ves ti ga tions, ex am in ing
how per son al ity, doc trine, and so ci ety in ter act. By com bin ing all the
el e ments, the full force of the teach ings is more perfectly appreciated.
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SHAKE SPEARE AMONG THE SAINTS
John S. Tan ner
AS A BOY GROW ING UP in Whitemud, Sas katch e wan, a small fron tier 
town on the Ca na dian plains, Wallace Stegner was shocked to
find sev eral vol umes of Shake speare in the town dump, ca su ally
“thrown out to f lap their stained el o quence in the prai rie wind.”1*
This find was par tic u larly dis turb ing, re calls Stegner, be cause
these vol umes had “be longed to a set that my fa ther bought be -
fore I was born” and were thus “rel ics of my own life tossed out
there to rot or blow away.” His fam ily had car ried Shake speare’s
plays “from town to town” like the sa cred ar ti facts Aeneas res cued 
from Troy: the icons of a more re fined civ i li za tion and im ple -
ments by which to rec re ate it in the wil der ness: “They were the
lares and pe na tes, part of the skimpy im ped i menta of house hold
gods we had brought with us into Latium.” Yet af ter be ing stained 
in a house fire, the vol umes had been “thrown out for me to
stum ble upon in the dump . . . a sym bol of how much was lost,
how much thrown aside, how much care lessly or of ne ces sity
given up, in the mak ing of a new coun try. . . . Find ing those three 
82
* JOHN S. TANNER {john_tan ner@byu.edu} is ac a demic vice pres i -
dent and pro fes sor of Eng lish at Brigham Young Uni ver sity. He pre sented
an ear lier ver sion of this pa per as a ple nary ad dress for the eve ning ban quet
of the 2001 Mor mon His tory As so ci a tion con fer ence in Ce dar City, Utah,
home of the an nual Shake spear ian Fes ti val.
    1Wallace Stegner, “The Town Dump,” in The Norton Reader, ed ited by
Ar thur M. East man, 5th ed. (New York: Norton, 1980), 7–8. This es say was
adapted from “The Dump Ground,” in Stegner’s mem oir, Wolf Wil low: A
His tory, a Story, and a Mem ory of the Last Plains Fron tier (Lin coln: Uni ver sity
of Ne braska Press, 1955), 31–36.
[vol umes] there thrown away was a lit tle like find ing my own
name on a grave stone.”2* 
For Stegner, the mem ory of Shake speare ca su ally con signed to a 
fron tier town dump sym bol ized all that had to be dis carded of high
cul ture by those who set tled the West. This im age con trasts dra mat i -
cally with the role Shake speare in fact played in fron tier Utah. Far
from be ing jet ti soned to the junk heap, Shake speare has been ven er -
 Thomas A. Lyne, a pro fes sional ac tor in Nauvoo. 
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ated in Mor mon coun try from pi o neer times un til to day. He has been
a “muse of fire” among us (Henry V, Prol. 1), in f lam ing the hearts,
minds, and imag i na tions of Lat ter-day Saints. Let me brief ly sketch
the story of some keep ers of the f lame among the Saints. It is a story,
prin ci pally, of ac tors, teach ers, preach ers, and par ents who have kept
love and knowl edge of the Bard burn ing bright in the hearts of Lat -
ter-day Saints.3**
SHAKESPEARE  ON  THE  STAGE
The first all-LDS per for mance of Shake speare, as well as the
first pro fes sional drama of any kind to be per formed by Mor mons,
took place in Phil a del phia in 1842, soon af ter a mis sion ary named
George J. Ad ams taught the gos pel to his brother-in-law, Thomas A.
Lyne.4** Lyne was a pro fes sional ac tor “of wide and fair re pute” who
“had played lead sup port to Edwin For rest, the el der Booth, Char lotte 
Cushman, [and] El len Tree”—in short, to the pre mier Amer i can ac -
tors of his day.5+ In spired by the mes sage of Mor mon ism, Lyne de ter -
mined with Ad ams to raise money for the Res to ra tion cause by stag -
ing scenes from Rich ard III, with Lyne play ing Rich ard and Ad ams,
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*** 3For book-length his to ries of Shake speare in Amer ica, see Es ther C.
Dunn, Shake speare in Amer ica (New York: Macmillan, 1939); Nancy Webb
and Jean Fran cis Webb, Will Shake speare and His Amer ica (New York: Vi king
Press, 1964); Charles H. Shattuck, Shake speare on the Amer i can Stage: From the 
Hallams to Edwin Booth (Wash ing ton, D.C.: Folger Li brary, 1976); and Mi -
chael D. Bris tol, Shake speare’s Amer ica, Amer ica’s Shake speare (Lon don:
Routledge, 1990). Use ful ar ti cles are James G. McManaway, “Shake speare in 
the United States,” PMLA 79 (De cem ber 1964): 513–18; and Rob ert Falk,
“Shake speare in Amer ica: A Sur vey to 1900,” Shake speare Sur vey 18 (1965):
102–18.
**** 4For a use ful bio graph i cal sketch of Lyne, see Noel A. Carmack, “The
Seven Ages of Thomas Lyne: A Tra ge dian Among the Mor mons,” John
Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion Jour nal 14 (1994): 53–72.
+ 5Of these, the ac tor who most in f lu enced Lyne’s style as a Shake -
spear ean ac tor was Edwin For rest, the “pre em i nent tra ge dian of the na -
tion.” Bruce A. McConachie, “The Thea tre of Edwin For rest and Jack so -
nian Hero Wor ship,” in When They Weren’t Do ing Shake speare: Es says on Nine -
teenth-Cen tury Brit ish and Amer i can Thea tre, ed ited by Ju dith L. Fisher and
Ste phen Watt (Ath ens: Uni ver sity of Geor gia Press, 1989), 14. Lyne sub se -
quently in tro duced For rest’s or a tor i cal style of Shake spear ean act ing to
Utah. Carl G. Markworth Jr., “Prom i nent Teach ers of the Speech Arts in
also a good ac tor, per form ing Rich mond. The week-long per for -
mances re port edly raised a “hand some profit,” which Ad ams used to
rent a hall for preach ing the gos pel.6+
Lyne sub se quently came to Nauvoo and there staged sev eral
plays in the city’s Masonic Hall as well as up and down the Mis sis sippi, 
un til he be came dis af fected with the Church. Un for tu nately, I have
found no re cord of Lyne’s giv ing Shake spear ean rec i ta tions in
Nauvoo, much less of his mount ing a full Shake speare play there.
Rather, Lyne per formed in and di rected the ro man tic trag e dies and
melo dra mas so pop u lar at the time, such as Rich ard Sheridan’s trag -
edy Pizarro, or the Death of Rolla, in which Brigham Young acted the
role of Pe ru vian high priest.7+ Ev i dently, Young per formed his part
well; Helen Mar Kimball Whit ney, then fif teen, wrote that “no part in
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Utah be fore 1920, Their Sig nif i cant The o ries, and the Ef fect of their Teach -
ings upon their Con tem po rar ies” (M.A. the sis, Brigham Young Uni ver sity,
1958), 16–21; 26–31.
++ 6John S. Lindsay, The Mor mons and the Thea tre (Salt Lake City: Cen -
tury Pub lish ing, 1905), 5–6. See also George D. Pyper, The Ro mance of an
Old Play house (1928; rev. ed., Salt Lake City: Deseret News Press, 1937), 25.
Nola Di ane Smith, “Read ing Across the Lines: Mor mon The at ri cal For ma -
tions in Nine teenth Cen tury Nauvoo, Il li nois” (Ph.D. diss., Brigham Young
Uni ver sity, 2001), 19, claims that Lyne’s 1844 pro duc tion of Pizarro in
Nauvoo sig naled “the be gin ning of LDS-or ga nized dra matic ac tiv ity.”
While Pizarro may be the first com plete play to be staged by and for Lat -
ter-day Saints, pro fes sional LDS dra matic pro duc tion debuted in Phil a del -
phia with scenes from Shake speare’s Rich ard III. Lyne and Ad ams staged
Pizarro to raise money to dis charge Jo seph Smith’s le gal debts. Ibid., 19–20,
91.
+++ 7Smith, “Read ing across the Lines,” 91–92. Smith iden ti fies eight
plays, in ad di tion to Pizarro, per formed in and around Nauvoo: Damon and
Pythias (John Banim), Douglas (John Home), The Id iot Wit ness; or, a Tale of
Blood (John Thomas Haines), The Iron Chest (George Coleman), John Jones of
the War Of fice (John Baldwin Buckstone), Thére`  se, or the Or phan of Geneva
(John Howard Payne), Virginius (James Sheridan Knowles), and Wil liam Tell
(James Sheridan Knowles). Smith’s dis ser ta tion sum ma rizes the plots of
these plays and iden ti fies the Mor mon men and women who acted in them
(pp. 137–222). These same plays, and oth ers like them, con tin ued to pre -
dom i nate in Utah. See also Noel A. Carmack, “A Note on Nauvoo Thea tre,”
BYU Stud ies 34, no. 1 (1994): 94–100.
‘Pizarro’ was better played than the priest by Brigham Young.”8++Years
later, Lyne quipped that he re gret ted hav ing cast Brigham for the part 
be cause “he’s been play ing the char ac ter with great suc cess ever
since.”9*
Apart from the early per for mance of Rich ard III in Phil a del phia, 
I have not been able to doc u ment any other pro duc tions of Shake -
speare’s plays among the Saints un til af ter the So cial Hall was ded i -
cated in Salt Lake in 1853. Nor have I been able to cor rob o rate Fred
Ad ams’s ro man tic story that Hiram B. Clawson or ga nized per for -
mances of The Tam ing of the Shrew and The Mer chant of Ven ice among
the pi o neers as they trekked west. Ad ams imag ines pi o neers mem o -
riz ing lines from handwrit ten scripts, “when they were n’t push ing or
pull ing,” and rum mag ing for cos tumes and props in their wag ons for
eve ning en ter tain ments around the camp fire.10*Un for tu nately, I have
found no ev i dence in jour nals by Clawson or oth ers in his com pany
that they gave dramatic performances of Shakespeare on the trail.
We do know that Clawson was an en er getic early LDS thes pian, 
ca pa ble of or ga niz ing dra matic pro duc tions and read ings, who had
been per son ally placed un der Lyne’s tu te lage in Nauvoo by Jo seph
Smith.11**By 1850 Clawson and oth ers had or ga nized the first dra -
matic so ci ety in Salt Lake, drawn pri mar ily from among those as so -
ci ated with the Nauvoo Brass Band and were per form ing plays in the 
Old Bow ery—called by Orson F. Whit ney “the orig i nal Thes pian
tem ple of Utah.”12**How ever, there is no re cord that the Bard was
ever per formed in the Bow ery, which of course was also used for re li -
gious ser vices.
Shake spear ean per for mance awaited the erec tion of the ter ri -
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++++   8Quoted in Smith, “Read ing across the Lines,” 23.
*   9Lindsay, Mor mons and the Thea tre, 6–7.
** 10Fred C. Ad ams, “His tory of Mor mon Drama in Utah,” lec ture given
Feb ru ary 13, 1969, Iron County His tor i cal So ci ety, type script in Spe cial
Col lec tions, Oral His tory Tran scripts, OH 522–T, 4–5, Ger ald R. Sherratt
Li brary, South ern Utah Uni ver sity, Ce dar City. Ad ams says that Cap tain
Wil liam Pitt “with his lit tle brass band” and Hiram Clawson or ga nized four
plays: The Tam ing of the Shrew, The Mer chant of Ven ice, Ingomar the Bar bar ian,
and Pizarro.
*** 11Pyper, Ro mance of an Old Play house, 27–28.
**** 12Quoted in Myr tle E. Henderson, A His tory of the Thea tre in Salt Lake
City from 1850 to 1870 (Evanston, Ill.: N. pub., 1934), 22.
tory’s first the ater. In 1852, the Deseret Mu si cal and Dra matic So ci ety 
was re or ga nized as the Deseret Dra matic As so ci a tion, and Brigham
Young com mis sioned Tru man O. Angell to build the So cial Hall be -
cause, as Brigham quipped, he no lon ger wished to mix his re li gion
and en ter tain ment “like a dish of suc co tash.”13+
The So cial Hall was ded i cated on Jan u ary 1, 1853. Crown ing the 
arch over its stage, the Saints placed a gilded bust of Shake speare, sig -
nal ing both his pre em i nence and their cul tural as pi ra tions. Rep li cas
of this bust can be seen in the re con structed So cial Hall at This Is the
Place Her i tage Park and at the site of the orig i nal So cial Hall in down -
town Salt Lake City, now com mem o rated by a skel e tal steel and glass
struc ture in the shape of the old So cial Hall cov er ing ex posed ar che o -
log i cal ex ca va tions and dis plays. Among the ex hib its are draw ings of
the So cial Hall and a pic ture board about “Utah’s First Thea tre.” The
The So cial Hall in Salt Lake City, site of many pi o neer Shake speare pro duc -
tions, now re con structed at This Is the Place Her i tage Park.
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ex hibit informs vis i tors: “The found ers of the [Deseret Dra matic As -
so ci a tion] em pha sized the ed u ca tional value of the ‘best plays of the
Eng lish lan guage,’ those by Wil liam Shake speare and other Eng lish
play wrights. To em pha size this fo cus on his tor i cal drama, they placed
a bust of Shake speare over the stage.” A rep lica of the bust sits in a dis -
play case, and next to it is a copy of the play bill for Othello, which was
performed in the Social Hall that first season.
The orig i nal bust is in the Daugh ters of Utah Pi o neers Me mo -
rial Mu seum in Salt Lake City. The mu seum also holds an en tire
room ful of mem o ra bilia from yet an other—and far grander—the ater
in which Shake speare’s plays were fre quently per formed: the fa mous
Salt Lake Thea tre, con structed in 1862 and la men ta bly torn down in
1928. Among other items, the im pres sive drop cur tain from the old
Salt Lake Thea tre hangs prom i nently in the mu seum’s main gal lery,
and an or nately carved gilded gold throne used in Ham let and
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Throne used in pro duc tions of Ham -
let and Macbeth, now in the
Daugh ters of Utah Pi o neers Me mo -
rial Mu seum.
John Tan ner holds a cast ing of the
Shake speare bust, Daugh ters of
Utah Pi o neers Me mo rial Mu seum.
Macbeth14+sits re gally among such ar ti facts as a play bill for Edwin
Booth’s per for mance in Ham let on April 13, 1887.
What is more, the mu seum not only houses mem o ra bilia from
the Salt Lake Thea tre but it self stands as a grand mon u ment to the
play house, hav ing been built upon the plan of the Salt Lake Thea tre.
When one looks at its ex te rior, one sees the shape of a now-van ished
ro man tic “Old Play house.” Like wise, the Pi o neer Me mo rial Thea tre
on the Uni ver sity of Utah cam pus at once com mem o rates and con tin -
ues the pi o neer the at ri cal tra di tion. The con nec tion is sug gested by
its name, its ar chi tec ture (its façade ech oes the Salt Lake Thea tre),
and the lobby dis plays, which con tain im ages of Maud May Bab cock,
Maude Adams, and other early Utah thespians.
It is, how ever, the orig i nal bust of Shake speare in the So cial Hall
that most in trigues me. The prac tice of plac ing Shake speare’s im age
over the stage was not un usual in nine teenth-cen tury the aters. Shake -
speare’s head also crowned the stage of the the ater built at Camp Floyd
in the late 1850s, al though this im age was drawn in chalk rather than
sculpted.15+Where did Tru man Angell get a model bust in 1852 Utah?
Its prov e nance is un clear. One his tory says that Angell him self carved
it, but I doubt this.16+Angell never men tions carv ing it in his jour nals;
and as far as I can de ter mine, his tal ent for draw ing and de sign ing did
not ex tend to sculpt ing. An ex am i na tion of the orig i nal bust in the So -
Left: Salt Lake Thea tre, con structed in 1862 and razed in 1928. Right: Daugh -
ters of Utah Pi o neer Me mo rial Mu seum, mod eled af ter the ar chi tec ture of the
Salt Lake Thea tre.
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++ 14Henderson, His tory of the Thea tre in Salt Lake City, 57–58.
+++ 15Ila Fisher Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in the Desert (Salt Lake City:
Deseret Book, 1961), 59; Pyper, The Ro mance of an Old Play house, 68.
++++ 16Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in the Desert, 26. 
cial Hall re veals that it was cast in plas ter from a mold, then gilded with
gold paint, now fad ing to gray-green. Per haps some early pi o neer
bought the bust or the mold in the East and bore it hun dreds of miles
across the plains. I like to think so, imag in ing this bust as one of the
lares and pe na tes of high cul ture that the found ers of a Great Ba sin
king dom car ried into the wil der ness to es tab lish their new Troy.
By what ever route this icon came to grace the So cial Hall’s pro -
sce nium arch, it pro vides ev i dence that the Mor mon pi o neers shared
the “Bardolatry” of the Vic to rian age.17* It is one thing, how ever, to ad -
mire Shake speare in the ab stract as a fa mous fig ure in the lit er ary
pan theon; it is yet an other ac tu ally to read, at tend, or per form his
plays. One won ders how of ten the Bard’s bust, in fact, pre sided over
his own plays. Which Shake speare plays were per formed in pi o neer
Utah? How fre quently and how well? Con sid ered in ag gre gate, pop u -
lar farces and sen ti men tal melo dra mas dom i nated the the ater in pi o -
neer Utah as they did else where in nine teenth-cen tury Amer ica.18*
Still, to judge from the his tory of the Salt Lake Thea tre, while pop u lar
melo drama and farce were eas ily the most com mon gen res per -
formed, Shake speare was the sin gle most fre quently staged au thor on
pi o neer boards.19**Be cause it was dif fi cult to mount Shake speare for
lo cal ac tors who had other day jobs, dur ing the stock com pany pe riod
of the Salt Lake Thea tre (1862–75) “al most all the pro duc tions of
Shake speare’s plays were done dur ing guest star en gage ments. The
stock com pany rarely pro duced Shake speare when per form ing
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* 17George Ber nard Shaw in vented this term in 1901 to de scribe ex ces -
sive Vic to rian ad mi ra tion of Shake speare. The Com plete Com pact Edi tion of
the OED, 1991.
** 18Henderson, His tory of the Thea tre in Salt Lake City, 33. Pyper, The Ro -
mance of an Old Play house, 53. For broader stud ies of melo drama in nine -
teenth-cen tury Amer ica, see Da vid Grimstead, Melo drama Un veiled: Amer i -
can Thea tre & Cul ture 1800–1850 (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press,
1968); Bruce McConachie, Melo dra matic For ma tions: Amer i can Thea tre and
So ci ety, 1820–1870 (Iowa City: Uni ver sity of Iowa, 1992); Fisher and Watt,
When They Weren’t Do ing Shake speare; and Jeffrey D. Ma son, Melo drama and
the Myth of Amer ica (Bloomington: In di ana Uni ver sity Press, 1993).
*** 19Henderson, His tory of the Thea tre in Salt Lake City, Ap pen dix A, lists
plays per formed in the Salt Lake Thea tre 1865–68 (111–25) and Ap pen dix
B cov ers 1888–96 (126–61).
alone.”20**Even so, the stock com pany gave ninety-three per for -
mances of Shake speare by 1875, the most pop u lar plays be ing Ham let
and Macbeth.21+Ac cord ing to Leland H. Monson, be tween 1863 and
1897, there were fifty-nine sep a rate pro duc tions of nine dif fer ent
Shake speare com e dies, the most pop u lar be ing The Mer chant of Ven ice, 
The Tam ing of the Shrew (and its ad ap ta tion Kath er ine and Petruchio),
and As You Like It; thirty-three pro duc tions of five dif fer ent his to ries,
Rich ard III be ing most pop u lar; and 121 pro duc tions of six trag e dies,
dom i nated by Ham let, Macbeth, Ro meo and Juliet, and Othello, in that or -
der—for a to tal of 213 per for mances of Shake speare’s plays.22+Salt
Lake City far ex ceeded Den ver in both the num ber and va ri ety of
Shake speare pro duc tions dur ing a com pa ra ble pe riod, even though
Den ver’s pop u la tion by the mid-1870s was larger than Salt Lake
City’s.23+
More over, con tem po rary re views sug gest that the plays were
gen er ally well at tended, par tic u larly dur ing LDS gen eral con fer ence
times. “[A] reg u lar at ten dant to the Salt Lake Thea tre dur ing the
week of gen eral con fer ence,” ac cord ing to Monson, “could have wit -
nessed five pro duc tions of Macbeth, two of The Mer chant of Ven ice, two
of Rich ard III, six of Ham let, four of Othello, three of Jul ius Caesar, and
one per for mance each of The Tam ing of the Shrew, Kath er ine and
Petruchio, As You Like It, Ro meo and Juliet, and Much Ado About Noth -
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**** 20Therald Fran cis Todd, “The Op er a tion of the Salt Lake Thea tre,
1862–1875” (Ph.D. diss., Uni ver sity of Or e gon, 1973), 107. The load these
stock com pany ac tors car ried was truly stag ger ing. Todd il lus trates this by
list ing the roles that Da vid McKenzie, the com pany’s lead ing man, had to
work up be tween No vem ber 17 and April 13, 1866–67. He per formed in
thirty-seven dif fer ent roles (three from Shake speare), fif teen new and
twelve oth ers he had not played in two years (pp. 236–38). 
+ 21Ibid. Todd cal cu lates that from 1862 to 1875 the stock com pany per -
formed Ham let nine teen times, Macbeth eigh teen, Rich ard III four teen, Ro -
meo and Juliet four teen, Othello ten, Mer chant of Ven ice nine, Much Ado about
Noth ing four, Henry IV four, As You Like It three, King John two, and King Lear
one (p. 107). The se lec tion of plays was largely de ter mined by which roles
the stars knew.
++ 22Leland H. Monson, “Shake speare in Early Utah,” Im prove ment Era
63 (Oc to ber 1960): 720–21, 763–64.
+++ 23Ibid., 719.
ing.”24++And this does not count pro fes sional dra matic read ings of
Shake speare of the sort that Thomas A. Lyne gave, as re corded in the
fol low ing no tice from the Salt Lake Re porter in 1870:
The vet eran of the Utah stage will reach Corrine next Mon day
eve ning on a pro fes sional trip. He will give one or more read ings, and
then see what can be done with our home troupe. . . . If there is any -
one in the moun tains who can take our raw ma te rial and with it cre ate
an ac tive corps of the at ri cals, Mr. Lyne is the man. Mr. Lyne will give a
se ries of read ings from Henry IV, As You Like It, Ham let, Mer chant of
Ven ice, King Lear, and se lec tions from stan dard dra mas.25*
As this an ec dote sug gests, one did not need to travel to the Salt
Lake Val ley to see Shake speare in pi o neer Utah. Shake speare was per -
formed across the ter ri tory, both by pro fes sional trav el ing ac tors and
by lo cal dra matic as so ci a tions.26*Such as so ci a tions were com mon in
Mor mon vil lages prior to the ad vent of mov ies, pro vid ing an av e nue
for en ter tain ment, fund rais ing, fel low ship, and cul tural re fine -
ment—all well suited to LDS com mu nal struc ture and cul tural as pi ra -
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++++ 24Ibid., 721.
* 25Salt Lake Re porter, Oc to ber 10, 1870, 5, quoted in Markworth,
“Prom i nent Teach ers of the Speech Arts in Utah,” 15.
** 26A num ber of re mark ably good M.A. the ses have been done at
Brigham Young Uni ver sity and the Uni ver sity of Utah on the re gional his -
tory of early Utah drama and drama as so ci a tions. See Courtney H. Brewer,
“A His tory of Drama in Lo gan, Utah, and Neigh bor ing Com mu ni ties to
1925” (M.A. the sis, Uni ver sity of Utah, 1970); Beth Brown ing, “The His tory 
of Drama in Ogden, Utah” (M.A. the sis, Brigham Young Uni ver sity, 1947);
Bur nett B. Fer gu son, “His tory of Drama in Provo, 1853–1897” (M.A. the sis, 
Brigham Young Uni ver sity, 1952); Elmo G. Geary, “A Study of Dra mat ics in
Cas tle Val ley from 1875 to 1925” (M.A. the sis, Uni ver sity of Utah, 1953);
Rue Corbett John son, “A His tory of Drama in Corrine and Brigham City,
Utah, 1855–1905” (M.A. the sis, Brigham Young Uni ver sity, 1954); and Al -
bert O. Mitch ell, “Dra mat ics in South ern Utah, Parowan, Ce dar City, Bea -
ver, St. George, from 1850 to the Com ing of the Mo tion Pic tures” (M.A. the -
sis, Uni ver sity of Utah, 1935). For un der grad u ate re ports on com mu nity
the aters in var i ous early Utah towns, see T. Earl Pardoe, comp., “Drama in
My Town: Short His to ries of West ern Com mu ni ties, with Em pha sis on the
Drama, 1954,” type script, L. Tom Perry Spe cial Col lec tions, Lee Li brary,
Brigham Young Uni ver sity, Provo, Utah.
tions.27**While melo drama and farce dom i nate ru ral pro duc tions in
pi o neer Utah, Shake speare was oc ca sion ally in cluded in the form of
full plays, se lected scenes, or or a tor i cal read ings.28**Shake speare thus
may have been per formed on fron tier stages that in cluded boweries,
churches, school houses, a ho tel/sa loon (Provo), dance halls, “op era
houses,” and coun cil houses.29+ He was even staged in the up per room
of Mor ris Rosenbaum’s two-story mer can tile es tab lish ment in
Brigham City.30
A won der ful story has been pre served about this Brigham City
pro duc tion, likely rep re sen ta tive of sim i lar hu mor ous in ci dents as
the Saints tried to stage these plays in small-town fron tier Utah.
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*** 27Geary, “Dra mat ics in Cas tle Val ley,” 225–26, 230, 254, notes that
com mu nity the aters, though prev a lent in Mor mon farm ing towns, were un -
com mon in non-Mor mon towns like Green River and in min ing towns gen -
er ally. Towns with out their own act ing com pa nies were served by lo cal and
pro fes sional trav el ing troupes. The dis tinc tively LDS char ac ter of Utah’s
early re gional the aters sug gests that Mor mon teach ing (which cel e brated
drama) and Mor mon so cial co he sion (which fa cil i tated com mu nity un der -
tak ings) likely en abled the ater to f lour ish on the Utah fron tier more than it
did else where. At the same time, the ater brought to gether dis pa rate el e -
ments in the com mu nity. The Salt Lake Thea tre was fa mous for serv ing as
one of the few places in the city where Mor mons and non-Mor mons min -
gled com fort ably. Doubt less, the same was true of lo cal dra matic pro duc -
tions in small Utah towns.
**** 28In gen eral, lo cal dra matic com pa nies stuck with pop u lar farces and
melo dra mas, leav ing Shake speare to pro fes sional tour ing com pa nies. And
even then, Shake speare was rel a tively rare in most ru ral towns. For ex am -
ple, Geary, “Dra mat ics in Cas tle Val ley,” 47, 239, 287, iden ti fies only one lo -
cal pro duc tion of Shake speare: Mer chant of Ven ice (Cas tle Dale) and two by a
tour ing com pany: Tam ing of the Shrew and Othello (Orangeville). Af ter the fi -
nal per for mance, the com pany sold its prop er ties to the town. Shake speare
per for mances may have been some what more com mon else where. As pre -
vi ously noted, Ad ams men tions a very early lo cal per for mance of Shake -
speare in Parowan. Sim i larly, a stu dent in Pardoe’s com pi la tion men tions
that all or parts of King Lear, Ham let, Macbeth, Othello, and Mer chant of Ven ice
were per formed in Manti. Pardoe, Drama in My Town, 160.
+ 29For de scrip tions of sev eral early Mor mon the aters, see Kate B.
Carter, comp., “His tory of Drama in the West,” in Heart Throbs of the West, 12 
vols. (Salt Lake City: Daugh ters of the Utah Pi o neers, 1943), 4:104–16. See
also sun dry stu dent re ports in Pardoe, Drama in My Town.
Charles W. Nibley tells of play ing the ghost in Ham let one cold night
in this store dur ing the win ter of 1868–69:+  “[Pro fes sor] Moench
took the part of Ham let and I took the part of the ghost,” writes
Nibley. The ghost was sup posed to prowl bare footed, but “it was very 
cold” so he waited for his cue wear ing big black over shoes. “At the
hear ing of the line where I was to en ter, I for got that I had the over -
shoes on and went stalk ing in . . . with a white sheet on me and black
over shoes on my feet.”31+
This an ec dote sug gests that there may have been con sid er able
un in tended hu mor as the Saints tried to stage Shake speare on the
fron tier. One is tempted to sur mise that the qual ity of all pi o neer pro -
duc tions, in Salt Lake City as well as in the out ly ing set tle ments of
Utah, might have been lu di crously low; but such an in fer ence is not
sus tained by con tem po rary re views. Rather, it is likely a prod uct of
our twen ti eth-cen tury ex pe ri ences with am a teur church dra matic
pro duc tions. Or it may re f lect the in f lu ence of Mark Twain’s fa mous
sa tiric ac count in Huck le berry Finn of a bom bas tic, bump tious “duke”
per form ing be fore un couth and un dis crim i nat ing small-town au di -
ences: “To be, or not to be;” de claims the duke in an up roar i ously gar -
bled ver sion of Ham let’s most fa mous so lil o quy. “That is the bare
bod kin / That makes ca lam ity of so long a life.”32++ To be sure, some re -
views of pi o neer per for mances of Shake speare in Utah note a de gree
of in ep ti tude in early pro duc tions. For ex am ple, a re view of an 1864
per for mance of Rich ard III com plained about ac tors who re quire con -
stant prompt ing: “Some per sons scarcely make their ap pear ance be -
fore stag ger ing over to the vi cin ity of the prompter . . . [whose] help -
ing whis per is heard all over the house.”33* Note, how ever, that the
critic ex pects better. The truly scorn ful re views gen er ally come from
jaun diced sources, who were al ready prone to view all as pects of life
on the Mor mon fron tier with dis dain and who were writ ing for au di -
ences with sim i lar prej u dices.
A good ex am ple of such a re view was penned by Wil liam
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++ 30John son, “Drama in Corrine and Brigham City,” 82.
+++ 31Charles W. Nibley, Rem i nis cences: Charles W. Nibley, 1849–1931 (Salt
Lake City: pri vately pub lished, 1934), 55–56.
++++ 32Mark Twain, The Ad ven tures of Huck le berry Finn (1888; re printed,
New York: Grosset & Dunlap, 1948), 175.
* 33Daily Tele graph, De cem ber 3, 1864; quoted in Todd, “The Op er a -
tion of the Salt Lake Thea tre,” 246.
Chandless, an Eng lish ob server in the 1850s who panned an early pro -
duc tion of Othello in the So cial Hall—but even he sandwiched grudg -
ing praise for the lead ing male ac tors into his crit i cism:
“The per for mance will com mence with”—who could have thought
it?—“Othello: Act III!” Shakespere [sic] in Utah! And what a moral for
such a peo ple! the mur der of a fond and falsely-sus pected wife; and
the act cho sen . . . in which the hus band’s sus pi cion is first aroused.
Mor mon ism might take les sons from a worse teacher than
Shakespere, and read them out of a better edi tion than the rep re sen -
ta tion I saw; for tu nately, it was but one act. The parts of Othello and
Iago were, for the place, not badly filled; but Desdemona . . . was a tall,
mas cu line fe male, with cheeks painted be yond the pos si bil ity of a
blush. . . . Even worse was Emilia; an old dowdy she looked, who might 
have been a cham ber-maid at a third-rate ho tel for a quar ter of a cen -
tury and then at tended for five or ten years more a deaf el derly lady. I
fear I shall al ways as so ci ate the loss of the hand ker chief with their act -
ing.34*
Sim i larly, Charles Burnham, a critic for the New York Her ald and Sat ur -
day Eve ning Post and a the ater his to rian, re ports that “some of the old
troup ers who played the town [Salt Lake City] on their way to the
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** 34Wil liam Chandless, A Visit to Salt Lake (1857; re printed, New York:
AMS Press, 1971), 223–24. Artemus Ward, “To Cal i for nia and Re turn,” The
Com plete Works of Artemus Ward (New York: A. L. Burt Com pany, 1898), 288,
sim i larly makes hay out of the seem ing in con gru ity be tween po lyg amy and
the Mor mon taste for do mes tic trag e dies like Othello or the Lady of Lyon.
Com ment ing on a per for mance of the Lady of Lyon, Ward al leges that when
the hero with “his heav ing heart . . . makes sev eral re marks of an im pas -
sioned and slob ber ing char ac ter . . . an aged Mor mon arose and went out
with his twenty-four wives, an grily stat ing that he would n’t sit and see a play
where a man made such a cussed fuss over one woman.” Mar tha Vincius’s study 
of do mes tic melo drama—an im mensely pop u lar genre among early Mor -
mons—may help ac count for the sur prise Chandless and Ward ex press over
sup pos edly lib er tine Mor mons stag ing do mes tic trag e dies. Vincius notes
that do mes tic melo drama was es sen tially “con ser va tive in na ture,”
“argu[ing] for the pres er va tion of the fam ily and its tra di tional val ues.”
“Help less and Un friend ed: Nine teenth-Cen tury Do mes tic Melo drama,” in
When They Weren’t Do ing Shake speare, 184. Todd, “The Op er a tion of the Salt
Lake Thea tre,”  220, ad mits: “Good ac tresses were al ways in short sup ply in
the first years.”
coast” de scribed the Mor mon act ing com pany to be of “un ri valled
bad ness.”35**
Most re views, how ever, in clud ing those by out sid ers, were far
more lau da tory—es pe cially af ter the grand Salt Lake Thea tre be gan
to draw star ac tors from the East to per form lead ing roles, com ple -
mented by a sup port ing cast of in creas ingly so phis ti cated lo cal tal ent.
This was called the “Star Sys tem.”36**Be gin ning with the re turn from
Den ver of Thomas A. Lyne in 1862, the Salt Lake Thea tre at tracted a
host of cel e brated Shake spear ean ac tors—in clud ing such lu mi nar ies
as George Pauncefort, Julia Dean Hayne, Char lotte Crampton,
George Chap lin, Thomas W. Keene, and Edwin Booth.37+Many per -
formed lead ing Shake spear ean roles. In the pro cess, they also ed u -
cated lo cal ac tors and au di ences in Shake speare so that both came to
ap pre ci ate dif fer ent nu ances in in ter pre ta tions of Macbeth, Rich ard III, 
Ham let, and so forth. The Brit ish star George Pauncefort, for ex am -
ple, brought a new nat u ral is tic style to Shake speare, which con trasted
with the old or a tor i cal style prac ticed by Thomas Lyne and his men -
tor Edwin For rest. Au di ences no ticed and com mented im me di ately
on the dif fer ence.38+Pauncefort also trained lo cal ac tors in Shake -
spear ean per for mance. One lo cal ac tor re mem bered a re hearsal in
which Pauncefort coached a dull Horatio who was to play op po site his 
Ham let: “The ac tor play ing Horatio was to pick up Ham let’s cloak
and fol low the two off stage. Mr. Pauncefort called him back and said,
‘Joe, Good Lord don’t go off like that, you’re not go ing for a glass of
beer; you have seen a ghost. Put some gin ger in it, there’s a dear
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*** 35Charles Burnham, “New York’s Van ished Thea tres,” ed ited by Mary 
Ann Jensen, Prince ton Uni ver sity Li brary Chron i cle 19, no. 2 (Win ter 1983):
114.
**** 36Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in the Desert, 115–19; Todd, “Op er a tion of 
the Salt Lake Thea tre,” 248–62. Todd notes that Brigham Young orig i nally
op posed hav ing “gen tile” ac tors on the stage, pre fer ring in stead to cul ti vate
Mor mon tal ent and thereby in crease “na tive re fine ment and grace” (p.
248). But the stars came, and in ever in creas ing num bers af ter the rail road
made Salt Lake City a con ve nient stop ping place on cross-coun try jour neys
(p. 258).
+ 37Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in the Desert, 117–18, 134, 137; Pyper, The
Ro mance of an Old Play house, 117–18, 130–32.
++ 38Todd, “Op er a tion of the Salt Lake Thea tre,” 252, 264.
boy.’”39+
In such ways, stars el e vated the qual ity of Shake spear ean drama
and en cour aged crit i cal com par i son and connoisseurship, as au di -
ences saw ac tors per form the same Shake spear ean roles. Ila Maughan
ob served: “Peo ple en joyed com par ing the mer its of one ac tor with
those of an other,” in such plays as Rich ard III “and [thereby] they
learned to judge the value of plays.”40++M. B. Leavitt, who had man -
aged the aters all across the coun try for over fifty years, wrote: “I do
not be lieve that thea tre has ever rested upon a higher plane, both as to 
its pur pose and its of fer ings, than at Salt Lake City. . . . I wit nessed
many per for mances there that would have been a credit to any thea tre 
in Amer ica.”41*
While Leavitt’s ap praisal may be some what hy per bolic, it is fair
to say that the high stan dards set by the Salt Lake Thea tre pro vided
cru cial cul tural ed u ca tion for the com mu nity through its Shake spear -
George Pauncefort, a Brit ish
ac tor who played Shake speare
leads in pe ri odic tours
through Utah.
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+++ 39Deseret Eve ning News, May 22, 1915; quoted in ibid., 268.
++++ 40Maughan, Pi o neer Thea tre in the Desert, 141. 
* 41Ibid., 147.
ean rep er toire. As a con tem po rary re viewer wrote in a trib ute to
Thomas A. Lyne, who both staged the first pro fes sional LDS per for -
mance of Shake speare in Phil a del phia in 1842 and sub se quently per -
formed and di rected Shake speare fre quently in Utah: “His rep re sen -
ta tion of Shake spear ean roles more than any thing else first ed u cated
our com mu nity in a love and ap pre ci a tion of the im mor tal bard.”42*
Through tal ented thes pi ans such as Lyne, early Utah de vel oped a re -
mark ably vi tal tra di tion of Shake spear ean per for mance—one that
per vaded the dra matic of fer ings in Salt Lake City and pen e trated
even ham lets in the hin ter lands. It is clear that, up through the turn of
the cen tury, the Bard was kept alive in Utah prin ci pally on the boards. 
The “muse of fire” first burned brightest among nineteenth-century
Saints in the footlights.
More over, the light from this pi o neer dra matic tra di tion is re -
f lected in Utah the ater even to day, most es pe cially through the Tony
Award-win ning Utah Shake spear ean Fes ti val in Ce dar City, Utah. Be -
gun in 1962, this fes ti val per pet u ates a pi o neer tra di tion be gun more
than a hun dred years ear lier by the hardy souls called to es tab lish the
Iron Mis sion. In deed, when Fred Ad ams, the fes ti val’s founder, se -
lected plays for the in au gu ral sea son, he chose The Mer chant of Ven ice
pre cisely be cause it was the first Shake speare play to be per formed in
Iron County, hav ing been per formed in 1853 by the Parowan Dra -
matic As so ci a tion, which it self had been founded two years ear lier, in
1851, the first year of the set tle ment’s col o ni za tion.43**I find it at once in -
spir ing and al most in cred i ble that Mor mon pi o neers, the same year
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** 42“Pi o neers of the Drama,” Chris tian Her ald (Salt Lake City), 36,
quoted in Markworth, “Prom i nent Teach ers of the Speech Arts in Utah,”
24.
*** 43Ad ams, “His tory of Mor mon Drama,” 12–13. Al though I have not
yet been able to in de pend ently ver ify the date Ad ams gives for this pi o neer
pro duc tion of Mer chant of Ven ice, Luella Ad ams Dal ton’s chap ter on “Dra -
mat ics in Ce dar City” con firms that Mer chant of Ven ice along with As You Like 
It were among many plays per formed in early Ce dar City. His tory of the Iron
County Mis sion and Parowan the Mother Town (Parowan, Utah: N. pub., 1962), 
169. Dal ton fur ther notes that the pi o neers not only or ga nized the Parowan
Dra matic As so ci a tion in the first year of the town’s col o ni za tion but also
built a stage in the Log Coun cil House to ac com mo date the as so ci a tion’s
pro duc tions. To be sure, these early pro duc tions were prim i tive. “The first
plays,” Dal ton ob serves, “were put on with quilts and blan kets for want of
they set tled what was then called the Lit tle Salt Lake Val ley, hun dreds
of miles from Salt Lake City and thou sands from the cen ters of Amer i -
can cul ture on the East Coast, or ga nized an act ing as so ci a tion; and
that two years later, while still liv ing in log homes and fight ing an In -
dian war, they staged a Shake speare play! Given this his tory, it is not as
in con gru ous as one might have sup posed at first that a rep lica Globe
Thea tre should grace the site of the old Iron Mis sion, nor that thou -
sands of Lat ter-day Saints should f lock there each sum mer to watch ac -
tors re-cre ate Shake spear ean green worlds amid the red rocks of Zion.
SHAKESPEARE IN THE CLASSROOM
Ac tors were not the only ones to keep Shake speare’s “muse of
fire” burn ing bright among the Saints. Teach ers also kin dled and fed
the f lame.44** Some of these early teach ers were also per form ers—most
no ta bly el o cu tion teach ers such as Maud May Bab cock at the Uni ver sity 
of Utah and Mir iam Nelke at Brigham Young Uni ver sity. Shake speare
pro vided sta ple read ings for el o cu tion ists in the nine teenth and early
twen ti eth cen tury. As Bab cock wrote near the end of her life, “The
choice of lit er a ture for in ter pre ta tion is ex tremely vi tal. . . . There is no ex -
cuse for us ing in fe rior lit er a ture. Se lec tions from such writ ers as
Brown ing, Mil ton, and Shake speare are ex cel lent when the stu dent is
pre pared for them.”45+Con sis tent with this ad vice, Bab cock in cluded
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cur tains and scen ery” (p. 35). Yet the pi o neers were not with out in cen tive to 
im prove. Parowan’s as so ci a tion vied with Ce dar City’s for pre em i nence.
Gustive O. Larson et al., Iron County Cen ten nial: 1851–1951 (N.p.: N. pub.,
1951), 22. These lo cal pro duc tions ev i dently en joyed wide com mu nity sup -
port—though, of course, they were the only game in town. Even so, “al most
all the [Deseret Iron Com pany] work ers con trib uted to the com pany dra -
matic as so ci a tion” by agree ing to have part of their wages gar nered to pay
for the the ater’s sup port. Mor ris A. Shirts and Kathryn H. Shirts, A Trial
Fur nace: South ern Utah’s Iron Mis sion (Provo, Utah: Brigham Young Uni ver -
sity Press, 2001), 275.
**** 44For a gen eral ac count of Shake speare in Amer i can schools, see Es -
ther C. Dunn, “Shake speare En ters the Amer i can Con scious ness by Way of
Schools and Col leges,” in Shake speare in Amer ica (New York: Macmillan,
1939), 219–48.
+ 45Maud May Bab cock, “In ter pre ta tion As I Taught It,” speech to Na -
tional Speech As so ci a tion, No vem ber 1950; “Ap pen dix C” in Markworth,
sev eral Shake speare se lec tions in her own high school reader,46+even if
Shake speare and other ca non i cal au thors did not fig ure as prom i -
nently in her own prac tice as this high-minded ad vice sug gests they
might have. Bab cock in cluded no Shake speare se lec tions in a com pan -
ion col lege text book and rarely staged his plays, pre fer ring in stead pop -
u lar con tem po rary play wrights like Ar thur Wing Pinero.47+Nev er the -
less, as speech and drama teach ers, both Bab cock and Nelke ex er cised
con sid er able in f lu ence in pro mot ing the study of Shake speare in early
twen ti eth-cen tury Utah.48+In fact, one of Bab cock’s stu dents, N. A. Pe -
ter son, went on to teach Shake speare at the State Ag ri cul tural Col lege
in Lo gan, Utah.49*Fit tingly, each woman has a the ater named af ter her
where Shake speare con tin ues to be per formed in Utah: the Bab cock
Thea tre at the Uni ver sity of Utah and the Nelke Ex per i men tal Thea tre
at Brigham Young Uni ver sity.
In the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries, Shake -
speare be gan to be the sub ject of ac a demic lit er ary study in Amer i can 
col leges and uni ver si ties.50*This pe riod wit nessed the de cline of the
clas sics and rhet o ric and the rise of de part ments de voted to pro fes -
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“Prom i nent Teach ers of the Speech Arts in Utah,” 140.
++ 46Maud May Bab cock, In ter pre ta tive Se lec tions for High Schools (New
York: Uni ver sity Pub lish ing Com pany, 1930).
+++ 47Ibid.; see also Keith M. Engar, “His tory of Dra mat ics at the Uni ver -
sity of Utah from the Be gin ning un til 1919” (M.A. the sis, Uni ver sity of
Utah, 1950), 197, 207–8, 22; and Sondra Lees, “His tory of Dra mat ics and
the Uni ver sity of Utah from Sep tem ber 1919 to Sep tem ber 1932” (M.A. the -
sis, Uni ver sity of Utah, 1959), app. 2.
++++ 48See Markworth, “Prom i nent Teach ers of the Speech Arts in Utah,”
on the in f lu ences of these and other early speech teach ers. For use ful stud -
ies of Maud May Bab cock, see Ron ald Quayle Frederickson, “Maud May
Bab cock and the De part ment of El o cu tion at the Uni ver sity of Utah (M. A.
the sis, Uni ver sity of Utah, 1965) and Da vid G. Pace, “Maud May Bab cock:
Speak Clearly and Carry a Big Um brella,” in Worth Their Salt: No ta ble But Of -
ten Un noted Women of Utah, ed ited by Col leen Whit ley (Lo gan: Utah State
Uni ver sity Press, 1996), 148–57.
* 49Markworth, “Prom i nent Teach ers of the Speech Arts in Utah,” 95. 
** 50See Ger ald Graff, Pro fess ing Lit er a ture: An In sti tu tional His tory (Chi -
cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1987), esp. chaps. 1–5; and Rob ert
Scholes, The Rise and Fall of Eng lish: Re con struct ing Eng lish as a Dis ci pline
(New Ha ven: Yale Uni ver sity Press, 1998), esp. chap. 1, “The Rise of Eng lish 
sional study of mod ern lit er a tures, newly or ga nized by pe riod and au -
thor.51**Con sis tent with this na tional trend, in 1887 the Uni ver sity of
Utah of fered the first lit er a ture course spe cif i cally in “Chau cer and
Shake speare,” re con fig ured the next year as “Shake speare and Mil -
ton” to al low for the ad di tion of yet an other great au thors course,
“Chau cer and Spenser.”52**These cur ric u lar changes were prompted
by a fun da men tal pro gram change: the ad di tion of a new “Lit er ary
Course” (i.e., ma jor), ow ing to low en roll ments in clas sics and to dis -
sat is fac tion with the al ter na tives—namely, courses of study in ei ther
“nor mal” or “sci en tific.”53+By 1893, the uni ver sity of fered, for the first 
time, an en tire course de voted to the “study of the po ems and plays of
Shake speare”54+—as part of a new ma jor in Eng lish clas sics. Con sis tent
with na tional de vel op ments, the pro gram change also co in cided with 
the hir ing of George M. Mar shall, the first fac ulty mem ber with a
Ph.D. in Eng lish lit er a ture (Cor nell, 1887) and ap par ently the first fac -
ulty to teach the new Shake speare course. Mar shall also be came the
first chair of a soon-to-be-or ga nized De part ment of Mod ern Lan -
guages.55
Brigham Young Acad emy of fered its first Shake speare class in
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in Two Amer i can Col leges,” 1-28.
*** 51For a con tem po rary ap peal to or ga nize the study of lit er a ture by pe -
riod, see James Mor gan Hart, “The Col lege Course in Eng lish, How it May
be Im proved,” PMLA (1884–85) in The Or i gins of Lit er ary Stud ies in Amer ica:
A Doc u men tary An thol ogy, ed ited by Ger ald Graff and Mi chael Warner (New
York: Routledge, 1989), 34–37.
**** 52For var ied ac counts of the his tory of teach ing Shake speare in Amer -
i can col leges, see Dunn, Shake speare in Amer ica, 238–48; McManaway,
“Shake speare in the United States,” 516; and Thomas Dabbs, “Shake speare
and the De part ment of Eng lish,” in Eng lish as a Dis ci pline, Or, Is There a Plot
in this Play? ed ited by James C. Ray mond (Tuscaloosa: Uni ver sity of Al a -
bama Press, 1996), 89–95.
+ 53Ralph V. Chamberlin, The Uni ver sity of Utah: A His tory of Its First
Hun dred Years, 1850 to 1950, ed ited by Har old W. Bentley (Salt Lake City:
Uni ver sity of Utah Press, 1960), 153. For course ti tles, see An nual of the Uni -
ver sity of Deseret (Salt Lake City: Uni ver sity of Utah, 1887–88, 1888–89).
++ 54Cat a logue of the Uni ver sity of Utah for 1893–94 (Salt Lake City: Uni ver -
sity of Utah, 1893), 36.
1894, taught by Al ice Lou ise+ Reynolds.56++Reynolds came to Shake -
speare and lit er a ture by way of the the ater and el o cu tion. Her fa mous
fa ther, George, had man aged the Salt Lake Thea tre for a time while
Al ice was grow ing up. This, along with in struc tion in el o cu tion that
in cluded re cit ing pas sages from Shake speare from read ers, at tuned
her ear to and piqued her in ter est in Shake speare and in the study of
lit er a ture gen er ally. Sub se quently, Al ice chose to pur sue for mal lit er -
ary study in Eng lish at the Uni ver sity of Mich i gan. Af ter two years, she 
re turned to Brigham Young Acad emy pre pared to teach classes in
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course in Shake speare at
Brigham Young Uni ver sity in
1894.
+++ 55See Chamberlin, The Uni ver sity of Utah, on the rise of de part ments
at the uni ver sity (174–80) and for a brief bi og ra phy of George M. Mar shall
(588).
++++ 56Al ice Lou ise Reynolds, “Au to bi og ra phy of Al ice Lou ise Reynolds,”
n.d., type script, L. Tom Perry Spe cial Col lec tions. See also “Al ice Lou ise
Reynolds: A Bio graph i cal Sketch,” in They Gladly Taught: Ten BYU Pro fes sors,
3 vols., gen eral ed i tor Jean Anne Waterstradt (Provo, Utah: Brigham Young
Uni ver sity and the Emer i tus Club, 1986) 3:129–40.
great au thors and lit er ary pe ri ods. Her knowl edge of and love for the
Bard was fur ther strength ened by sub se quent trips to Stratford, Eng -
land.
 Reynolds was solely re spon si ble for Shake speare at the Brigham 
Young Acad emy un til Al fred Os mond ar rived in 1903 with a new A.B. 
from Har vard Uni ver sity, whose Eng lish De part ment was es pe cially
strong in Shake speare.57*Os mond soon took over the Shake speare
course. He also chaired the Eng lish De part ment for al most thirty
years (1905–33). Dur ing this time, he con veyed his pas sion for Shake -
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(1862–1938),
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* 57Cor nell, Mich i gan, and Har vard—the alma maters of Mar shall,
Reynolds, and Os mond, re spec tively—were all early cen ters for the ac a -
demic study of Shake speare in the late nine teenth cen tury. McManaway,
“Shake speare in Amer ica,” 516. By the turn of the cen tury, Har vard was at
the fore front of ac a demic Shake speare in Amer ica. To my knowl edge, Os -
mond is the first Utahn to have re ceived a di ploma in Eng lish from Har -
vard.
speare not only through class room in struc tion but also in highly dra -
matic Shake speare rec i ta tions, which he ren dered in his classes and in 
pub lic per for mances across Utah and south ern Idaho. Two of Os -
mond’s daugh ters, Nan Os mond Grass and Irene Os mond Spears,
even tu ally joined the lit er a ture fac ulty at BYU where they passed on
their fa ther’s love for Shake speare to their own stu dents. As one of
Grass’s stu dents, I have sin gled out Al fred Os mond to rep re sent
count less in f lu en tial Shake speare teach ers, both be cause Os mond in -
di rectly trans mit ted the “muse of fire” to me through his daugh ter (he 
died long be fore I was born) and also be cause he, more pas sion ately
and whole-heartedly than any teacher of his generation, devoted
himself to teaching Shakespeare.
Al fred Os mond dis cov ered Shake speare at age eleven when he
picked up a vol ume of Shake speare’s plays to read on his breaks with
the thresh ing crew. That night when it be gan to get dark, the crew no -
ticed that Alf was miss ing. It turns out he had spent the day in the barn 
com pletely en grossed in Shake speare—so much so that he lost all
track of time, read ing well past sup per time and un til it was too dark
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75.
to see words on the page.58*From that day on, Os mond fell un der
Shake speare’s spell, and his plays be came Os mond’s life-long pas sion. 
He had read all the ma jor plays by age thir teen and spent hours mem -
o riz ing Shake speare un til he could re cite vir tu ally whole plays with out 
a text. Daugh ter Nan, as a child, would “fol low him into the dark ness
of our study[;] and seated there un be knownst to him, I would lis ten to
him re cite from mem ory hour af ter hour pas sages from Shake -
speare’s plays.”59**He could be come so ab sorbed in these stir ring rec i -
ta tions that, ac cord ing to Nan, he once failed to no tice that the bell
had rung and the class room had emp tied of stu dents.60**So pas sion ate 
and no to ri ous was Os mond’s love of Shake speare that to many he be -
came known as “Mr. Shake speare.”61+Oc ca sion ally, stu dents mis tak -
enly ad dressed him as “Brother Shake speare” or “Pro fes sor Shake -
speare”— much to his de light.62+His bi og ra phy con tains nu mer ous tes -
ti mo ni als from stu dents and au di ences whose love for Shake speare he 
kin dled.63+In this quality, he represents many teachers of his time,
both college and secondary.
 Al fred Os mond taught Shake speare not merely by per form -
ing dra matic read ings but by sub ject ing the texts to lit er ary anal y -
sis. He thus bridges the two prin ci pal av e nues through which
knowl edge of Shake speare has been trans mit ted among the
Saints—on the stage and on the page. His daugh ter Irene pro vides a
de tailed ac count of what his Shake speare classes were like.64++From
her ac count and the stu dent rec ol lec tions she col lects, it is ev i dent
that Os mond brought three great pas sions to his lit er ary anal y sis of
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** 58Irene Os mond Spears, In the Pro cess: The Life of Al fred Os mond
(Provo, Utah: Brigham Young Uni ver sity Press, n.d.) 143. See also “Al fred
Os mond: A Bio graph i cal Sketch,” in They Gladly Taught: Ten BYU Pro fes sors,
2:160.
*** 59Nan Os mond Grass with Carol Grass Winkler, “The Ra di ance of the
Morn ing”: Nan Os mond Grass (N.p.: Pri vately pub lished, 1992), 52; text in my 
pos ses sion.
**** 60Ibid., 52. Irene Os mond Spears re counts this same story in “Al fred
Os mond: A Per sonal Rem i nis cence,” in They Gladly Taught: Ten BYU Pro fes -
sors, 2:170. 
+ 61Grass, “Ra di ance of the Morn ing,” 51.
++ 62Spears, “Rem i nis cence,” 170.
+++ 63Spears, In the Pro cess, 157–60.
++++ 64Spears, “Rem i nis cence,” 167–71.
Shake speare in the class room: First, he loved to an a lyze Shake -
speare’s lan guage. This ac cords with the reign ing phil o log i cal
meth ods of his day, which he had ac quired at Har vard un der the tu -
te lage of George Lyman Kittredge.65* Sec ond, he also loved to an a -
lyze Shake speare’s char ac ters in the man ner of the great
turn-of-the-cen tury Shake spear ean critic A. C. Bradley. It was as if
they were, for Os mond, liv ing, breath ing com pan ions. Tell ingly,
Os mond once gave his wife, An nie Eliz a beth Lloyd Os mond, a vol -
ume of Shake speare be fore a pe riod of pro longed sep a ra tion so she
would never want for friends in his ab sence. Third, above all, Os -
mond loved to an a lyze and ex pli cate Shake speare’s “moral uni -
verse.”66* He re garded the plays as per pet ual founts of pro found
wis dom, ca pa ble of help ing at ten tive read ers ac quire vir tu ous
moral char ac ter. His daugh ter Irene writes that, even af ter sixty
years, the moral max ims her fa ther drew from Shake speare still
“come back to me with great force.”67**
Os mond’s strong sense of Shake speare as sage deeply in formed
the way his daugh ters taught Shake speare to sub se quent gen er a tions
of stu dents. It also ac cords with the way Shake speare was treated in
pop u lar cul ture in nine teenth- and early twen ti eth-cen tury Amer ica,
as man i fested in books like Bart lett’s Fa mil iar Quo ta tions and in the
wide spread Bardolatry of the day.68**And it con forms with the way he
was and, in the main, still is viewed by or di nary Lat ter-day Saints from
their pul pits, in their pe ri od i cals, and within their homes. All alike
have typ i cally treated Shake speare as an al most inexhaustible fount of 
moral wisdom.
SHAKESPEARE FROM PULPITS, PERIODICALS, AND PARENTS
Along with ac tors and teach ers, LDS preach ers, pam phle teers,
and par ents have helped keep Shake speare’s “muse of fire” burn ing
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** 65Spears, In the Pro cess, 145–46, 155–57; Spears, “A Bio graph i cal
Sketch,” in They Gladly Taught, 2:162–63.
*** 66Spears, In the Pro cess, 147.
*** 67Ibid.
**** 68It should be re mem bered that John Bart lett also authored a Shake -
speare con cor dance. It is no co in ci dence, there fore, that Shake speare is far
and away the most fre quently cited au thor in Bart lett’s fa mous col lec tion of
quo ta tions. Bart lett’s enor mously in f lu en tial book at once val i dated and
per pet u ated Shake speare’s rep u ta tion as source of time less wis dom.
bright among the Saints. Ref er ences to Shake speare be came more
com mon from the pul pit and in Church pe ri od i cals as the level of for -
mal ed u ca tion rose among Mor mons in the twen ti eth cen tury. Fur -
ther more, knowl edge of Shake speare has been pro mul gated from the 
pul pit, page, and hearth spe cif i cally as a way of pro mot ing greater cul -
tural re fine ment among the Saints. This mo tive lies be hind the pub li -
ca tion of sev eral es says on Shake speare’s birth place and lit er ary ac -
com plish ments that ap peared in the Im prove ment Era be tween 1900
and 1916, the year of the Shake speare ter cen te nary.69+Il lus tra tive of
these early ef forts to pro mote re fine ment through the study of Shake -
speare are re marks made by Mar ga ret Caldwell at the June MIA Con -
fer ence in 1916: “I am here to re mind you that any man who stud ies
Shake speare is get ting very much more out of life than one who does
not. It may not be es sen tial that one shall study Shake speare in or der
to get into heaven . . . but the man who does know Shake speare has an
in spi ra tion and an up lift which will help him get into heaven.”70+
Sim i larly, in the mid twen ti eth cen tury, “cul tural re fine ment”
ma te ri als in Re lief So ci ety reg u larly fea tured se lec tions from Shake -
Al fred O. Os mond at the
camp fire re cit ing “The
Cat a ract of Ladore” at
As pen Grove. Spears, In
the Pro cess, Appen. II,
A–6.
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687–92; Shir ley Penrose Jones, “The Birth place of the Bard of Avon,” Im -
prove ment Era 15 (July 1912): 523–28; Al fred Lambourne, “The Shake -
speare Ter cen te nary,” Im prove ment Era 19 (March 1916): 479; and Mar ga ret
Caldwell, “Shake speare,” Im prove ment Era 19 (Oc to ber 1916): 1061–64.
Lambourne pub lished his work sep a rately along with sev eral po ems and
pho tos about Shake speare in A Con tri bu tion to the Shake speare Ter cen te nary
(n. pub., 1916), Har old B. Lee Li brary, Brigham Young Uni ver sity, Provo,
Utah.
++ 70Caldwell, “Shake speare,” 1061.
speare, ad duced with pre cisely the same de sign—i.e., to ed u cate and
re fine LDS women. A good ex am ple of this may be seen in the
five-vol ume se ries Out of the Best Books, pub lished for use with Re lief
So ci ety “cul tural re fine ment” les sons from 1964–69. Authored by
two Eng lish pro fes sors, these books make fre quent ref er ence to
Shake speare’s plays and son nets.71+Shake speare like wise fea tured
prom i nently in the pre de ces sor to the Out of the Best Books se ries. From 
1949 to 1964, Briant S. Jacobs authored reg u lar les sons in Eng lish lit -
er ary his tory for the Re lief So ci ety Mag a zine. Many of these les sons
dealt with a sin gle Shake speare play or explored a particular theme of
Shakepeare’s work.
At about the same time, Marion D. Hanks and Elaine Can non
se lected nug gets of Shake spear ean wis dom for the “Era of Youth” sec -
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+++ 71Bruce B. Clark and Rob ert K. Thomas, comps., Out of the Best Books,
5 vols. (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1964–69).
tion of the Im prove ment Era. These were de signed to in spire LDS
youth and to pro mote char ac ter de vel op ment. To this end, the Shake -
speare ci ta tions were or ga nized top i cally around mor als and man -
ners, in clud ing such top ics as goals, friends, hon esty, speech, ser vice,
self-con trol, love, and prayer.72++
One of its se lec tions, “Ac tion,” pieced to gether lines from King
John (5.5.21–22) and An tony and Cle o pa tra (4.4.20–21) to yield the stir -
ring verse:
The day shall not be up so soon as I
To greet the fair ad ven ture of to-mor row.
To busi ness that we love we rise betime
And go to’t with de light.
My sis ter Athelia Tan ner Woolley learned the qua train from a mis -
sion ary com pan ion and, for years, roused her chil dren in the morn -
ing by quot ing this verse to them.
Un der stand ably, ex ten sive al lu sions to Shake speare in LDS pe ri -
od i cals and man u als have not sur vived cor re la tion nor the in ter na -
tion al iza tion of the Church. Nev er the less, Shake speare is still reg u -
larly quoted from the pul pit by Gen eral Au thor i ties to re in force gos -
pel les sons. An elec tronic search of Church pe ri od i cals pub lished
be tween 1971 and 2005 yielded 201 hits for “Shake speare.” The ma -
jor ity of Shake speare ci ta tions are from the cur rent First Pres i dency:
Gordon B. Hinckley, Thomas S. Monson, and James E. Faust. Prior to
1971, Shake speare was also a fa vor ite au thor of Da vid O. McKay. As
one would ex pect, Polonius’s ad vice to Laertes, “to thine own self be
true,” ap pears quite fre quently over the pul pit—and rarely with any
rec og ni tion of its be ing iron i cally un der cut in con text. But in gen eral
the Shake speare quo ta tions are apt and the range of references is, on
the whole, rather remarkable.
No doubt many Shake spear ean quo ta tions pro nounced from
Mor mon pul pits are drawn from speaker’s guides, like Bart lett’s Fa mil -
iar Quo ta tions, rather than from in ti mate per sonal fa mil iar ity with the
plays. But this is not uni formly the case. Cer tainly, it is not true of
Pres i dent Hinckley who, af ter re ceiv ing a B.A. in Eng lish, deep ened
his love for Brit ish lit er a ture and cul ture on a mis sion to Great Brit ain. 
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At the 1998 Uni ver sity of Utah com mence ment ex er cises, Pres i dent
Hinckley dra mat i cally held up an ob vi ously well-worn and much-
loved copy of Shake speare’s plays and de clared, “I brought a book
with me to day, my old Shake speare text from which I read so long ago
in Eng lish 171. It is filled with wis dom.” Then he pro ceeded to base
his ad vice to the grad u ates on pas sages from Ro meo and Juliet and The
Tem pest.73*Like wise, at the ban quet es tab lish ing a chair of Brit ish Stud -
ies in his name at the Uni ver sity of Utah, Pres i dent Hinckley once
again held up his worn copy of Shake speare in trib ute to the Bard and
other Brit ish au thors who had en riched his life and the lives of all
Eng lish speak ers. At the same time, his daugh ter Vir ginia Hinckley
Pearce ver i fied that her fa ther “fre quently quotes Shake speare [at
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when a chair of Brit ish Stud ies was es tab lished in his name at the Uni ver sity of
Utah in 2003.
* 73May 7, 2002, Uni ver sity of Utah press re lease. Re trieved on Jan u ary
10, 2004, from http://www.utah.edu/unews/re leases/02/may/brit ish.
html.
home]. . . . Pas sages of great lit er a ture are just f loat ing around in his
head.”74*
Pre sum ably, Pres i dent Hinckley learned many of these pas sages
not only at school but in his own home un der the tu te lage of his par -
ents, Bryant and Ada Hinckley, whose “chil dren were all in f lu enced
to one de gree or an other by their par ents’ love of lit er a ture. . . . Each
learned to re cite some of Bryant and Ada’s fa vor ite po ems and pas -
sages from the clas sics.”75**Such lit er ate LDS par ents have helped keep 
Shake speare’s muse aglow around Zion’s hearths. Pres i dent Hinck-
ley’s child hood home con tained an ex ten sive li brary, “filled with
more than a thou sand books,” in clud ing “a com plete set of Shake -
speare.”76**More im por tant, it con tained par ents who read these
books, val ued ed u ca tion, and loved lan guage and lit er a ture. Pres i -
dent Hinckley’s fa ther, Bryant Hinckley, was a speaker and writer re -
nowned for his lu cid, lit er ate style, while his mother, Ada Bitner
Hinckley, was a for mer Eng lish teacher known by her chil dren as a
strict gram mar ian.77+They in vited their chil dren into the fam ily li -
brary, shared “fa vor ite po ems and pas sages from the classics,” and
encouraged their children to memorize them.
This ex pec ta tion that chil dren mem o rize pas sages of lit er a ture
has been a cru cial way par ents and teach ers have trans mit ted knowl -
edge of Shake speare.78+It was a part of many nine teenth- and early
twen ti eth-cen tury homes, in clud ing Mor mon pi o neer homes with ex -
ceed ingly mea ger li brar ies. Chil dren in such homes were nev er the -
less ex posed to ex em plary pur ple pas sages from great lit er a ture and
ex pected to com mit many such pas sages to mem ory. The texts were
gen er ally drawn from di dac tic read ers, such as Wil liam Scott’s Les sons 
in El o cu tion, from which Abra ham Lin coln mem o rized “long pas sages 
of Shake speare” that “stayed with him to his death,” and Wil liam H.
McGuffey’s fa mous read ers, which con tained “a dozen or more fa -
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mous pas sages” from Shake speare.79+The lit er ary ho ri zons of pi o neer 
homes were pro foundly shaped by McGuffey’s mor al is tic read ers, as
Pres i dent Hinckley re minded the Church: “Their text books were few. 
They had the McGuffey read ers, those re mark able books put to -
gether by Wil liam Holmes McGuffey be gin ning in 1836. The
McGuffey reader used works by Shake speare, Thoreau, Ten ny son,
and oth ers con sid ered too dif fi cult to read to day. But added to the
won der ful lan guage of these mas ter writ ers, those sim ple text books
un abash edly taught les sons on hon esty, fair ness, mo ral ity, and the
work ethic.”80++Lit er ary se lec tions from such read ers not only col ored
LDS pul pit and pe ri od i cal rhet o ric, they also graced our forebears’
everyday conversation with family and friends because many passages 
had been committed to memory.
In our day, re gret ta bly, few chil dren learn po etry by heart. Like -
wise, sel dom are those once re ferred to as “great au thors” held up by
par ents or teach ers as sources of wis dom. Source books like Mc-
Guffey’s and Bart lett’s have been largely re placed by books like Es pe -
cially for Youth. And the dis ci pline of mem o ri za tion has been widely
(and wrongly) dis par aged in schools and aban doned as a com mon
prac tice in the home. I am, how ever, aware of at least one LDS-
authored quote book that de lib er ately coun ters this trend. En ti tled In -
spired Quotes from the Pen of Shake speare, it culls wit and wis dom from
the Bard in an ef fort to help its read ers adorn their dis course and en -
rich their daily lives with Shake speare.81*I know, too, of sev eral teach -
ers of LDS youth, my self among them, who still re quire stu dents to
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Muir’s hus band ex presses his hope that the en light en ment con tained in the
book will be passed on “that our fam ily may be blessed.” This book thus may 
be seen as an in stance of the in f lu ence of Shake speare within an ex tended
fam ily.
mem o rize po etry, in clud ing Shake speare. In ad di tion, I have tried in
my own fam ily to keep alive the dy ing prac tice of mem o ri za tion by in -
vit ing my chil dren to give me rec i ta tions rather than other gifts for
birth days, Fa ther’s Day, and Christ mas. Each child has, on occasion,
chosen to recite Shakespeare.
Pres i dent Hinckley mem o rized po etry for his par ents as well,82*
and this may be one source for the pas sages of Shake speare yet “f loat -
ing around in his head.” He thus in her ited from his par ents not only a
mar vel ous li brary and love for read ing but a feel for the beauty and
rhythm of the Eng lish lan guage that co mes best from mem o riz ing
and im i tat ing those who have used it best, like Shake speare or Abra -
ham Lin coln. There is a fe lic ity of phrase in Pres i dent Hinckley’s
style, as there was in his fa ther’s, that marks them both as bib lio philes. 
They ev i dently have en joyed the “in tel lec tual com pan ion ship” of
great writers. Bryant S. Hinckley once claimed:
To cre ate in the minds of young peo ple a taste for good read ing is one 
of the first ob li ga tions of the home, the school and the church. Books
are trea sure houses of knowl edge. They hold in their keep ing the wis -
dom of the ages, and through them we be come the in her i tors of all
the con quests, cre ations, and achieve ments that stand to the credit of
the race.
If Mil ton will cross my thresh old and sing to me of Par a dise; if
Shake speare will re veal to me the world of imag i na tion, and Frank lin
en rich me with his prac ti cal wis dom, I shall not pine for in tel lec tual
com pan ion ship.83**
By pro vid ing their chil dren with the “in tel lec tual com pan ion -
ship” of Shake speare and like au thors, Bryant and Ada Hinckley ex -
em plify all the bibliophilic LDS par ents who have be queathed to their 
pos ter ity the pre cious pat ri mony of love for good books. Given this
leg acy, it is not sur pris ing that their son even tu ally be came an Eng lish
ma jor, nor that he would one day wave a pre cious old vol ume of
Shake speare from the po dium and pro claim, “It is full of wisdom.” 
The fate of Pres i dent Hinckley’s tat tered school text—pur chased 
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at con sid er able sac ri fice dur ing the De pres sion, lov ingly pre served
over many years, and fi nally pre sented by a prophet be fore the world
as an ob ject of ven er a tion84**—stands in sharp con trast to that of the
Stegner fam ily’s vol umes of Shake speare, ig no min i ously cast out on a
fron tier town dump. In its way, this con trast sym bol izes the re mark -
able for tunes of Shake speare among the Saints. Far from be ing sup -
pressed, as drama was in some re li gious com mu ni ties on the Amer i -
can fron tier, or dis carded, as he was in other hard-scrab ble set tle -
ments, Shake speare was borne by the Saints into the wil der ness as an
icon of LDS cul tural as pi ra tions. To be sure, Mor mons past and pres -
ent have nei ther em braced nor, per haps, even rec og nized the scur ri -
lous, bawdy, sub ver sive di men sions of the Bard.85+ Rather, for Mor -
mons he has em bod ied high art and high ide als. Yet also, as Pres i dent
Hinckley ob served, wis dom. The wis dom that Shake speare of fers
arises not sim ply from moral max ims but from pro found ex plo ra tion
of good and evil, and ev ery thing in be tween. It arises from an in sis -
tence on con front ing life in all its com plex ity and messy par tic u lar ity.
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**** 84“Dur ing these days of the De pres sion it was not easy [for Hinckley]
to stay in school. . . . Text books were ex pen sive, and when pos si ble he did
with out, though he pur chased his Shake speare text book and hung onto it
through out his life.” Dew, Go For ward with Faith, 47.
+ 85To the de gree that these el e ments were rec og nized, they likely were
sup pressed. At the ded i ca tion of the Salt Lake Thea tre, Brigham Young fa -
mously even dis ap proved of trag edy in gen eral: “Trag edy is fa vored by the
out side world; I am not in fa vor of it. I do not wish mur der and all its hor rors 
and the vil lainy lead ing to it por trayed be fore our women and chil dren.” At
the same time, Young opened the door for dra matic de pic tions of evil:
“Upon the stage can be rep re sented in char ac ter, evil and its con se quences
. . . the weak ness and fol lies of man. . . . The stage can be a maid to aid the
pul pit in im press ing on the minds of the com mu nity an en light ened sense
of a vir tu ous life, also a proper hor ror of the enor mity of sin and a just dread 
of its con se quences.” Brigham Young, March 6, 1862, Jour nal of Dis courses,
26 vols. (Lon don and Liv er pool: LDS Book sell ers De pot, 1854–86), 9:245,
243. Young fur ther ex pressed his view on the ater in “The at ri cals,” pub -
lished in Salt Lake’s Daily Tele graph, Jan u ary 11, 1865. Trag e dies were, in
fact, reg u larly per formed in the Salt Lake Thea tre as they had been in the
So cial Hall from its open ing sea son, in clud ing Shake spear ean trag e dies.
Young’s daugh ter Al ice even played along side Thomas Lyne as the her o ine
in the trag edy Virginius. Roberta Reese Asahina, “Brigham Young and the
Salt Lake The ater, 1862–1877” (Ph.D. diss., Tufts Uni ver sity, 1980), 169.
Above all, it arises from a deep un der stand ing of the human
condition, so richly imagined in the vast and varied pageant of
Shakespearean drama.
Tell ingly, it is pre cisely this as pect of Shake speare’s art that John
Lindsay sin gled out to ex plain the en dur ing pre em i nence of the Bard
among the Mor mons a cen tury ago. For Lindsay, Shake speare’s pe -
ren nial pop u lar ity on Mor mon stages can not be ex plained by mere
snob ap peal. In a con clud ing chap ter de voted en tirely to Shake speare, 
Lindsay ar gues in The Mor mons and the Thea tre that Shake speare has
been “so highly prized” among the Lat ter-day Saints be cause “he got
closer to the hu man heart than any and all other au thors. . . . The
heart of man, that se cret re pos i tory of so many con tend ing pas sions
. . . that foun tain whence so many vary ing emo tions spring . . . was to
him an open book. . . . He un der stood life in all its phases.”86+
I sus pect that Lindsay is right: Shake speare’s last ing ap peal
among the Saints de rives from the fact that his works are sim ply wit -
tier and wiser than those that have com peted for at ten tion on the
stage and page. Surely the ex ten sive ex po sure—gar nered over many
years in Utah the aters, class rooms, pul pits, and homes—to an au thor
whose ge nius lies in his pro found un der stand ing of the hu man con di -
tion, has added ap pre cia bly to the store of wis dom pos sessed by Lat -
ter-day Saints. Mor mon life and lan guage would have been more im -
pov er ished, and Mor mon his tory less rich and col or ful were it not for
the pres ence of this “muse of fire” among us.
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DIF FER ENT DRUM MERS:
THE DI VERSE HYMNODY OF THE
RE OR GA NI ZA TION
Rich ard Cloth ier
WHEN THE NAUVOO HIGH COUNCIL met on Oc to ber 27, 1839, a
mu si cal con cern was on its agenda.1*Three weeks ear lier, the gen -
eral con fer ence had voiced the ur gent need for more hym nals
and more hymns to meet the de mands of the rap idly grow ing
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* RICHARD CLOTHIER {rclothier@mchsi.com} is Emer i tus Pro fes -
sor of Mu sic at Graceland Uni ver sity, Lamoni, Iowa. Mem bers of the Mor -
mon His tory As so ci a tion, John Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion, and oth ers 
will re mem ber the fes ti vals of his toric hymns he has pre sented in re cent
years at Kirtland, Nauvoo, Lamoni, and In de pend ence. He served for a
time as a mem ber of the com mit tee that pro duced Hymns of the Saints.
Mu si cal ex am ples are re pro duced with per mis sion from Hymns of the
Saints (In de pend ence: Her ald Pub lish ing House, 1981), ex cept for “All Is
Well” (“Come, Come, Ye Saints”), which is re pro duced from The Saints’ Har -
mony (Lamoni, Iowa: Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day
Saints, 1889). All texts and tunes are in the pub lic do main with the ex cep -
tion of the texts of “Send Forth Thy Light, O Zion” (Hymn 317), “The
Cause of Zion Sum mons Us” (Hymn 314), and “Let Us Give Praise to the
God of Cre ation” (Hymn 398). Copy rights for these texts are held by the
Com mu nity of Christ Copy right Cor po ra tion. Used by per mis sion.
    1Jo seph Smith, et al., His tory of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day
Saints, ed ited by B. H. Rob erts, 7 vols., 2nd ed. rev. (Salt Lake City: Deseret
Book, 1957 print ing), 4:17–18.
young church.2*Emma Smith, Jo seph Smith’s wife, had pub lished
the Church’s first hym nal in re sponse to a di vine com mand ment
de liv ered through her hus band in July 1830;3**but ev i dently only
about a thou sand cop ies of that com pi la tion of ninety hymn texts
had come off the presses in Kirtland.4**
The con cern ex pressed by the 1839 con fer ence was not new.
Brigham Young had pro posed the prep a ra tion of a new hymnbook;
and Da vid Rog ers, a wealthy New Yorker, had pub lished a sub stan tial
re vi sion of Emma’s work, al beit with out per mis sion. The ac tion of the 
Oc to ber 1839 gen eral con fer ence di rected that “a new edi tion of
Hymn Books be printed im me di ately, and that the one pub lished by
D. W. Rog ers be ut terly dis carded by the church.”5+
At its Oc to ber 27 meet ing, the Nauvoo High Coun cil, pre sum -
ably with the 1830 man date to the Prophet’s wife in mind, stip u lated
“that Sis ter Emma Smith se lect and pub lish a hymn-book for the use
of the Church, and that Brigham Young be in formed of this ac tion
and he not pub lish the hymns taken by him from Com merce.”6+ As it
turned out, the at tempt to bar Young from pub lish ing a hym nal did
not suc ceed; and by the fol low ing July, the apos tles then in Eu rope, in -
clud ing Young, printed three thou sand cop ies of a new hym nal in
Man ches ter, Eng land.
The Nauvoo High Coun cil could not have fore seen that the
hym nal they had asked Emma to pro duce would be sup planted by the
some what more dis tinc tive ap os tolic col lec tion, while her work would 
go on to be come the ba sis for the hymnody of a fu ture branch of Mor -
mon ism, the Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, 
known to day as Com mu nity of Christ. For its part, the 1840 Man ches -
ter hym nal would travel to the Salt Lake Val ley with its ed i tors, Par ley
Pratt, John Tay lor, and Brigham Young, along with their fol low ers, te -
na ciously en dure twenty-five re vi sions over sev enty-two years, and be -
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** 2“Pro ceed ings of the Gen eral Con fer ence, Held at Com merce
[Nauvoo] . . . Oc to ber 5–7, 1839,” Times and Sea sons 1 (De cem ber 1839): 31.
*** 3RLDS D&C 24:3b; LDS D&C 25:12. Un less oth er wise noted, all fur -
ther quo ta tions from the Doc trine and Cov e nants are from the Com mu nity
of Christ 2004 edi tion.
**** 4Mi chael Hicks, Mor mon ism and Mu sic (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois
Press, 1989), 20.
+ 5“Pro ceed ings of the Gen eral Con fer ence. . . ,” 31.
++ 6His tory of the Church, 4:17–18.
come the foun tain head of hymnody for the Utah church.
In his im por tant his tory, Mu sic and Mor mon ism, Mi chael Hicks
sug gests that the Man ches ter hym nal suc ceeded be cause it was
“better suited to the ex pand ing the ol ogy of Jo seph’s last years”7+—in -
clud ing such new doc trines as bap tism for the dead and ce les tial mar -
riage—than Emma’s more main stream-lean ing Nauvoo com pi la tion,
even tu ally pub lished in 1841. Jo seph’s “ex pand ing the ol ogy” may
have made Emma’s hym nal “ob so lete” for the Utah-bound church, as
Hicks con tends;8++ nev er the less, her col lec tion was em braced twenty
years later as the model for the first hym nal of the Re or ga ni za tion,
some times re ferred to as the church of the “mod er ate Mor mons.”9* 
Hicks cites sev eral ex am ples of the “shift in em pha sis” of the
Nauvoo hym nal com piled by Emma Smith as com pared with the
Man ches ter work pub lished a year ear lier.10*John New ton’s “Amaz ing
Grace” and Isaac Watts’s “When I Sur vey the Won drous Cross” both
ap pear in Emma’s work, but not in that of the apos tles. It should be
noted also that these two hymns are in cluded in to day’s Com mu nity
of Christ hym nal, but not the pres ent LDS hymnbook. Ad di tion ally,
dis tinc tive texts from sub se quent edi tions of the Man ches ter hym nal,
such as “Praise to the Man Who Com muned with Je ho vah,” and “The 
Glo ri ous Gos pel Light Has Shone,” with its theme of bap tism for the
dead, can still be found in the cur rent LDS hym nal. The lat ter hymn
has never ap peared in Re or ga ni za tion hym nals; but “Praise to the
Man” was added in an ap pen dix in the 1864 edi tion of Emma’s Re or -
ga ni za tion hym nal, and it ap peared in the 1870 and 1889 RLDS hym -
nals in an al tered form which began, “Praise to the Lord for the great
restoration.”
Over a pe riod of 140 years, the eight ma jor hym nals pub lished
by the Re or ga ni za tion have been re mark able in the di ver sity and va ri -
ety they have dem on strated, both among them selves, and also in com -
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+++  7Hicks, Mor mon ism and Mu sic, 31. 
++++  8Ibid., 29.
*  9Alma R. Blair, “The Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter
Day Saints: Mod er ate Mor mons,” in The Res to ra tion Move ment: Es says in Mor -
mon His tory, ed ited by F. Mark McKiernan, Alma R. Blair, and Paul M. Ed -
wards (Law rence, Kan sas: Coronado Press, 1973), 207–30.
** 10Hicks, Mor mon ism and Mu sic, 28–29. Hicks’s state ment that “Re -
deemer of Is rael” was ab sent from Emma’s 1841 hym nal is in ac cu rate. It
was sim ply omit ted from the in dex.
par i son with the col lec tions of the LDS Church. A num ber of stud ies
of Mor mon hym nals have been made over the years,11** but rarely have 
they made ref er ence to hymn col lec tions other than those of the Utah 
church. This com men tary at tempts to fill in part of “the rest of the
story.”
MAKING A START
Not long af ter Jo seph Smith III agreed to head a “new or ga ni za -
tion of the church” es sen tially gath ered from “the rem nants” in the
Mid west, the ques tion of hym nals came to the fore. In fact, a con fer -
ence held nearly a year prior to the of fi cial or ga ni za tional meet ing of
April 6, 1860, had taken ac tion to pro vide for the pub li ca tion of a
hym nal “based upon the hymns pub lished in a for mer edi tion, se -
lected and com piled by Sis ter Emma, the wife of Jo seph the Seer.”12**
Af ter she be came for mally iden ti fied with the new or ga ni za tion, the
con fer ence of Oc to ber 1860 moved the pro ject for ward by re quest ing
that “Sis ter Emma Smith Bidaman [sic] be ap pointed to make a se lec -
tion of hymns, to make a hymn-book.”13+ The ob vi ous ra tio nale for
this ac tion was spelled out in the Oc to ber is sue of The True Lat ter Day
Saints’ Her ald: “Sis ter Emma Smith Bidaman was ap pointed by a rev e -
la tion in July, 1830, to make a col lec tion of sa cred hymns. . . . She has
there fore been re-ap pointed to the per for mance of this work.”14+
When The Lat ter Day Saints’ Se lec tion of Hymns was pub lished in
Cincinnati in 1861, it was ap par ent that the col lec tion was, as had
been im plied in the 1859 re quest, pat terned closely af ter Emma’s
1841 Nauvoo col lec tion. In fact, all but twelve of the 249 hymns were
com mon to that pre vi ous col lec tion, among them sev enty of the
ninety hymns from her 1835 hym nal (ac tu ally printed in early 1836).
In 1864, an en larged edi tion was pub lished, which added thirty-seven
hymns, in clud ing eight by Da vid Hyrum Smith, the youn gest son of
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*** 11Hicks, Mor mon ism and Mu sic, 32, lists sev eral the ses and dis ser ta -
tions on Mor mon hym nol ogy.
**** 12Fred er ick B. Blair, The Mem oirs of Pres i dent W. W. Blair, com piled
from the Saints’ Her ald (Lamoni, Iowa: Her ald Pub lish ing House, 1908), 16.
+ 13“Min utes of the Semi-An nual Con fer ence of the Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, Held near Sand wich, Il li nois, Oc to ber 6–9,
1860,” The True Lat ter Day Saints’ Her ald 1 (Oc to ber 1860): 238.
++ 14“A New Hymn Book,” The True Lat ter Day Saints’ Her ald 1 (Oc to ber
1860): 244. 
Emma and Jo seph Smith. Da vid, born less than five months af ter his
fa ther’s as sas si na tion, was a sen si tive young man with a strong ar tis tic
bent, no ta bly revealed in his painting and his poetry.
While many of the hymns in Emma’s first Re or ga ni za tion hym -
nal are still sung to day by the Com mu nity of Christ, only one of the
ad di tional thirty-seven in her sec ond edi tion con tin ues to be in use,
and it is one of those by Da vid H. Smith. It is a poem that dem on -
strates, in grace fully lyr i cal lan guage, the young man’s love of the
beau ties of na ture and the fel low ship of the Saints. It begins:
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You may sing of the beauty of moun tain and dale,
Of the sil very stream let and f low ers of the vale,
But the place most de light ful this earth can af ford
Is the place of de vo tion—the house of the Lord.
EXPANDING THE REPERTOIRE
As the young move ment grew in num bers, once again the need
was felt for a new col lec tion of hymns. Only five years af ter the pub li -
ca tion of Emma’s ex panded hym nal, the an nual con fer ence held in
St. Louis on April 6, 1869, re ported the fol low ing ac tion: “The com pi -
la tion of a new hymn book was au tho rized by res o lu tion, and Jo seph
Smith ap pointed on the com mit tee of com pi la tion, he to choose his
as so ci ates. He chose M. H. Forscutt and Da vid H. Smith, and also ap -
pointed Nor man W. Smith to act in case D. H. Smith was gone on his
mis sion be fore the com ple tion of the work.”15+ 
All four of these com mit tee mem bers were al ready ac tive in
writ ing or com pos ing hymns. Jo seph, like his youn ger brother Da vid,
was a pub lished poet, and Nor man W. Smith (no re la tion to the
Church’s first fam ily) had of ten been called upon by Jo seph to write
mu sic for the hymns he com posed. But it was Mark Forscutt who
would be come the driv ing force in RLDS hymnody dur ing the next
two de cades. Born in Eng land, Forscutt was con verted to Mor mon -
ism in 1853 against the strong de sires of his fam ily. His to tal ded i ca -
tion to the move ment caused him to give up a place at Cam bridge
Uni ver sity and take up a mis sion in his na tive land. One of the el ders
had con vinced him that “the Lord did not want ed u cated men, as He
would put into their mouths the words He wanted them to speak.”16++
Fore go ing a Cam bridge education was a decision he later regretted.
Be fore long, Forscutt was per suaded to join “the gath er ing,”
and he sailed with his new bride for Amer ica in March 1860. Af ter
push ing a hand cart from Ne braska to Salt Lake City, this tal ented in -
di vid ual served for a time as pri vate sec re tary to Brigham Young. He
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+++ 15Jo seph Smith III and Heman Hale Smith, His tory of the Re or ga nized
Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, 1805–1890, 4 vols.; con tin ued by F.
Henry Ed wards as The His tory of the Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of Lat -
ter Day Saints, Vols. 5–8 (In de pend ence: Her ald House, 1970), 3:519–20.
++++ 16Ruby C. Faunce, “Bi og ra phy of Mark Hill Forscutt, Ar ranged from
His Di a ries,” Saints’ Her ald 81 (Jan u ary 16, 1934): 75.
soon be came dis il lu sioned, partly, ac cord ing to his daugh ter, be cause
of the pres sure he felt to prac tice plu ral mar riage.17*For a time he
joined with the Morrisite group in Utah and was or dained an apos tle
in that move ment. Even tu ally, he came in con tact with the Re or ga -
nized Church and was bap tized into that fel low ship in Salt Lake City
on New Year’s Day 1865. Forscutt soon re turned to the Mid west,
where he be came a close friend of Jo seph Smith III. A gifted or a tor,
he was se lected by Jo seph to give the eu logy for Jo seph’s mother,
Emma, at the me mo rial ser vice the Church held in Plano, Il li nois, on
July 15, 1879.18*His com mand of lan guage, as well as his self-train ing
in mu sic, would find expression in the Church’s next two hymnals.
When he was ap pointed to head the new hym nal com mit tee, the 
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* 17Ibid., 81 (Jan u ary 30, 1934): 143.
** 18Emma died on April 30, 1879, in Nauvoo, and a lo cal ser vice was
held on May 2, prior to her burial be side her hus band in an un marked lo ca -
tion near the old Home stead in Nauvoo. Linda King New ell and Valeen
Tippetts Avery, Mor mon Enigma: Emma Hale Smith (Gar den City, N.Y.:
work a holic Forscutt had al ready an tic i pated such a pro ject and had
filled sev eral note books with hymns, some of which he re mem bered
from Eng land and some of which he com posed him self. Thus, in
1870, only one year af ter the con fer ence au tho ri za tion, the Church
pub lished The Saints’ Harp. This re mark ably am bi tious work filled
792 four-by-six-inch pages and in cluded no fewer than 1,120 texts. It
re tained more than two-thirds of the texts in Emma’s Re or ga ni za tion
hym nal and added hun dreds of texts from a va ri ety of sources in clud -
ing eighty-eight by Forscutt him self, forty-nine by Da vid H. Smith, and 
thirty-four by Joseph Smith III.
Two of Forscutt’s texts re main in the cur rent hym nal of the
Com mu nity of Christ. One is a hum ble prayer of praise, “Heav enly
Fa ther, We Adore Thee!”
In its pref ace to The Saints’ Harp, the com mit tee noted that “a
very re spect able num ber of our breth ren and sis ters have de sired that
we should fur nish tunes with this book of hymns.” It ex plained that
this would have made the book too ex pen sive for many mem bers and
cited the prob lem of dif fer ing mu si cal tastes in the Church, so that
“while we might please many, we should not please all.”19**Thus, it sug -
gested that a sep a rate com mit tee on mu sic be ap pointed for a fu ture
hym nal. A year later the con fer ence of Sep tem ber 1871, held near
Coun cil Bluffs, Iowa, passed just such a res o lu tion.20**Mark Forscutt
was again ap pointed to head the editorial committee.
For the next de cade and a half, be cause of a num ber of changes
in the com mit tee and even Forscutt’s re lease while he served a mis -
sion in Eu rope, the pro ject of com pos ing mu sic for the hym nal lan -
guished.21+ In 1887, Jo seph III gave in spired coun sel to the Church
that set tled ques tions about the use of mu sic in the Church and en -
cour aged mem bers to cul ti vate “the gifts of mu sic and of song.” The
doc u ment stated, “The ser vice of song in the house of the Lord with
hu mil ity and unity of Spirit in them that sing and them that hear is
blessed, and ac cept able with God.” The use of in stru ments was ac -
cept able “as wis dom and choice may di rect,” with the ex cep tion that
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Doubleday, 1984), 305.
*** 19The Saints’ Harp (Lamoni, Iowa: Re or ga nized Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, 1870), iv–v.
**** 20His tory of the Re or ga nized Church, 3:629.
+ 21Ibid., 4:621–22, de tails nu mer ous changes in per son nel re spon si ble 
for the pro ject be tween 1871 and 1898.
in stru ments were to “be si lent when the Saints as sem ble for prayer
and tes ti mony.” The same coun sel urged that “those to whom the
work of pro vid ing a book of song has been in trusted [sic] may hasten
their work in its time” (D&C 119).
In April 1888, Mark Forscutt was re ap pointed hym nal ed i tor,
and The Saints’ Har mony was fi nally pub lished in 1889 in Lamoni,
Iowa, then Church head quar ters.22+ The Har mony was a cu ri ous work,
made up of split pages, with more than 700 tunes on the top half, and
the 1,120 texts from The Saints’ Harp on the bot tom. In stead of a
pocket-size vol ume, like pre vi ous hym nals, this mas sive book mea -
sured 8½ by 11 inches, and was 1½ inches thick. In ad di tion to the
hymns, it in cluded seven an thems, twenty-seven pages of in di ces,23+
and even a twelve-page short course in mu sic the ory, no doubt an at -
tempt to aid the Saints in learn ing to read the Har mony’s mu sic. The
feel ing of ac com plish ment Forscutt must have felt in the com ple tion
of this am bi tious pro ject is re f lected in his long pref ace to the book,
which reads in part: “We may surely be par doned if we re joice that in
The Saints’ Har mony about four hun dred and fifty com po si tions are
pub lished for the first time to the world, that five hun dred and two
pieces are pub lished for the first time in Amer ica, and that three hun -
dred and ninety-three of these are orig i nal con tri bu tions by our own
com pos ers, writ ten with the in ten tion of their be ing first pub lished in
The Saints’ Har mony.”24++
Mark Forscutt had pro duced a book that was by far the larg est
col lec tion of hymnody in the his tory of all Lat ter-day Saintism. The
reader can not help be ing amazed by a later para graph in the pref ace
in which Forscutt re veals that he had “con tem plated a more ex ten -
sive” work!
No fewer than 127 of the tunes printed in The Saints’ Har mony
were com posed by Mark Forscutt him self, us ing his own name and
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Saints’ Psalm ody, the first hym nal to con tain orig i nal LDS tunes for a num -
ber of texts in the Man ches ter hym nal.
+++ 23Char ac ter is tic of Forscutt’s thor ough ness, in dexes were in cluded
for sub jects, first lines (with au thors), me ters, tunes al pha bet i cally (with
com poser), tunes by me ter, com pos ers, and mu si cal terms.
++++ 24The Saints’ Har mony (Lamoni, Iowa: Re or ga nized Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, 1889), pref ace.
nine pseud onyms.25* Only two of these tunes are in cur rent use in the
Com mu nity of Christ’s Hymns of the Saints. One of them, the tune
Forscutt named “Nor man,” is an es pe cially be loved one with a unique 
story, re counted by his daugh ter, Ruby C. Faunce:
In the year 1885 or 1886, Fa ther was hold ing meet ings at Pitts -
burgh, Penn syl va nia. It was when he was alone in his room one night
about ten o’clock, that he heard beau ti ful mu sic. His room opened
into the hall which led past the room where an hour be fore he had
con ducted a preach ing ser vice. And as he lis tened, he thought sure
the lady of the house was play ing on the pi ano in the church room.
The mu sic con tin u ing, plainly, clearly, a few mo ments, fa ther de -
cided to go to the room and see who was play ing. On his way he met
the sis ter at whose house he was stay ing and who of fered shel ter for
the meet ings.
“I thought that was you play ing, Brother Forscutt!” she gasped.
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* 25The cre ative pseud onyms of this Eng lish-born Ne braska res i dent
in cluded “A. Ne bras kan,” “M. Eng lish,” “A. Uni corn,” “Fetteri,” “Hilliare,”
“M.**,” “Marcellus Ostracis,” “Mareschal,” and “Mu Phi.”
“And I thought it was you.”
Re al iz ing that heav enly in flu ences were about them, they en tered
the room, and fa ther played the mel ody from mem ory, the sis ter ver i fy -
ing that this was what she had heard. This tune Fa ther named “Nor -
man,” and to it we sing in our Hym nal the words, “Blest Be Thou, O
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God of Is rael.”26* [See page 125.]
In ad di tion to mu sic Forscutt re mem bered from his Eng lish up -
bring ing, sev eral of the tunes he in cluded in The Saints’ Har mony
came from his Utah days, in clud ing thirty-one of the tunes of John
Tullidge. He even in cluded the great hymn of the Mor mon ex o dus,
“Come, Come, Ye Saints,” al though his ar range ment seems an un nec -
es sar ily dra matic one. 
Un for tu nately, Mark Forscutt’s mon u men tal work was not well
re ceived by the Saints, for rea sons that do not seem sur pris ing to day.
In ad di tion to be ing large and cum ber some, the book was ex pen sive
for the time at $2.50 per copy. Fur ther more, most peo ple could not
read mu sic, so it seems un re al is tic to ex pect that or di nary con gre ga -
tions could ef fec tively learn so many un fa mil iar tunes, es pe cially
since many of the tunes were ei ther newly com posed, newly ar ranged, 
or of Eu ro pean or i gin. As a re sult, six years later, at the 1895 con fer -
ence, a res o lu tion ini ti ated by the St. Louis Dis trict was ac cepted that
set out a de tailed plan for a new hym nal that would avoid the prob -
lems of The Saints’ Har mony. It was to be a “smaller and more con ve -
nient” vol ume, priced at “not more than fifty cents each,” and con -
tain ing not more than 250 hymns cho sen by an im me di ate poll of the
branches. The res o lu tion even named three mu si cians to serve as a
com mit tee to com pile the book. Mark Forscutt was not among
them.27**
LISTENING TO THE PEOPLE
In an amaz ingly short time, the 1895 Saints’ Hym nal was pub -
lished in Lamoni. This time the words were printed be tween the two
mu si cal clefs, as is now the stan dard prac tice. Es sen tially an abridge -
ment of The Saints’ Har mony, this col lec tion was a much more us able
vol ume that faith fully met the cri te ria of the con fer ence mandate.
Dur ing this same pe riod at the turn of the cen tury, in re sponse to 
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(July 31, 1934): 970. The text, “Blest Be Thou, O God of Is rael,” is a para -
phrase of 1 Chron i cles 29:10–12, at trib uted to Henry U. Onderdonk. In
The Saints’ Har mony, this text was paired with the tune, “Rathbun,” while
Forscutt’s tune, “Nor man,” was sug gested for use with three other texts.
*** 27His tory of the Re or ga nized Church, 5:296–98. The three in di vid u als
were Ralph G. Smith, Lucy L. Resseguie, and Ar thur H. Mills.
a new ini tia tive, an other very dif fer ent kind of hym nal was pub lished
as a sup ple ment to the new Saints’ Hym nal. The Sunday School move -
ment had been spread ing through out the Church, along with a Religio 
So ci ety for youth; and at the urg ing of the Gen eral Sunday School As -
so ci a tion, a com mit tee was ap pointed to pre pare a sup ple men tal song -
book that would better suit these ac tiv i ties. In 1903, a col lec tion of 232
mu si cal com po si tions, pri mar ily lively as sem bly songs and gos pel
hymns, was pub lished un der the name Zion’s Praises.28**Many of the
hymns were the prod ucts of pop u lar gos pel hymn au thors and com -
pos ers of the day, such as Fanny Crosby and Ira Sankey.29+Al though
most of these are to day con sid ered too sen ti men tal or dated, a few,
such as Charles Ga briel’s “Great and Mar vel ous Are Thy Works,” have
sur vived as fa vor ites in the cur rent Com mu nity of Christ hym nal.
Along with songs in the gos pel style, the pub li ca tion of Zion’s
Praises pre sented an op por tu nity for the in clu sion of sev eral new
hymns re cently writ ten by mem bers of the Church. One of these is
among the four hymns by Jo seph Smith III which con tinue to be sung
by the Com mu nity of Christ. Through out his life time, the prophet ex -
pe ri enced the deaths of an un usu ally large num ber of fam ily mem -
bers, ex pe ri ences that sorely tried his faith over a con sid er able length
of time. One of his hymns is a pow er ful, per sonal ex pres sion of de -
spair turned to tri umph through un fail ing trust in God. It is known by
its first line, “Ten derly, tenderly, lead thou me on.” (See p. 130.)
An other hymn that first ap peared in Zion’s Praises must also be
men tioned. Writ ten by Vida E. Smith, daugh ter of Al ex an der Hale
Smith and Eliz a beth Kend all Smith, and set to mu sic by her cousin,
Audentia Smith An der son, daugh ter of Jo seph III and Ber tha Mad i -
son Smith, it has be come ar gu ably the most be loved hymn ever to
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**** 28Re spond ing to the same move ment, Deseret Sunday School Songs was
pub lished in Salt Lake City six years later in 1909.
+ 29Don ald P. Hustad in Ju bi late II (Carol Stream, Ill.: Hope Pub lish ing,
1993), 234, de fines the gos pel song as a style “re lated to solo sec u lar forms,
and cer tainly to one of its im me di ate pre de ces sors—the ‘spir i tual song’ of
the campmeeting tra di tion. Ba si cally, the po etry was sim pler than that of a
hymn—lim ited in theo log i cal scope, less chal leng ing to the imag i na tion,
and more re pet i tive, with an in ev i ta ble re frain. The mu sic was char ac ter -
ized by a sim ple lyric mel ody, in con se quen tial har mony, and usu ally
sprightly rhythm, in the style of other pop u lar mu sic—camp or march ing
songs and par lor pi ano mu sic.”
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come forth from the Reorganization.
Vida Smith tells how on one Sunday morn ing she sat in the old
“Brick Church” in Lamoni and lis tened as the speaker be gan his ser -
mon us ing the text from Jer e miah 6:16: “Thus saith the Lord, Stand
ye in the ways, and see, and ask for the old paths, where is the good
way, and walk therein.” Smith im me di ately “tuned out” and be gan
con tem plat ing the mean ing of that scrip ture. She says: “[The speaker] 
soon faded from my re al iza tion as my eyes rested on the sway ing
branches of the trees out side and the soft clouds against the blue sky,
and I felt the near ness of con ge nial friends. I felt at home in the house
of God and I felt at ease be fore his mercy seat. The glory of the mes -
sage of the an cient prophet f looded my soul and open ing my quar -
terly I wrote on the f ly-leaf the words of the song ex actly as they ap -
pear in the [hym nal].”30+
Dur ing that hour of wor ship was born “The Old, Old Path,” an
el o quent ex pres sion of the trea sure of close com pan ion ship with
good friends and with the Mas ter. (See p. 132.)
At this point, then, in the early twen ti eth cen tury, there were two
hym nals, The Saints’ Hym nal and Zion’s Praises, in con cur rent use in the 
Church, and a de sire emerged to com bine se lec tions from both of
them into a sin gle vol ume. A com mit tee of mu si cians was ap pointed in 
due course; and re spond ing to sur veys of pref er ences from among the
mem ber ship, 442 hymns from the two books were cho sen and pub -
lished in 1933, con tin u ing the use of the name, The Saints’ Hym nal.
One of the most in ter est ing and re vered hymns to come from
this pe riod is one that had been in tro duced in time for in clu sion in
the 1933 Saints’ Hym nal but passed over due to its or i gin. In 1907,
phy si cian and apos tle Jo seph Luff stood dur ing a prayer ser vice at the 
Stone Church in In de pend ence and de liv ered a pro phetic mes sage in
song. Had he em ployed the usual spo ken man ner, the mes sage would
no doubt have been soon for got ten. How ever, since he chose the mu -
si cal id iom, to day, nearly a cen tury later, most mem bers of the Com -
mu nity of Christ can sing ev ery word of it from mem ory. The fail ure
to in clude this hymn in the 1933 hym nal was due to a pol icy that for -
bade in spired mes sages given lo cally from be ing pub lished to the
Church at large. This pol icy was no doubt a rea son able one; how ever,
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(In de pend ence: Her ald Pub lish ing, 1938), 136. The “quar terly” re fers to a
Sunday School text book of the pe riod.
in this case many con gre ga tions de cided to copy and paste this in spir -
ing hymn into their hym nals any way. It has been in cluded in sub se -
quent hym nals of the de nom i na tion. Sung to the fa mil iar tune, “My
Re deemer” (the same tune used by the Utah Church for “O My Fa -
ther”), the “Hymn of Ad mo ni tion” (“O my peo ple, saith the Spirit”) is 
another of the treasures of the early Reorganization.
RAISING THE STANDARDS
In 1943, Franklyn S. Weddle, an ac com plished mu si cian, be -
came the first per son ap pointed to full-time lead er ship of the de nom -
i na tion’s mu sic and wor ship life. His pri mary goal be came the all-en -
com pass ing one of rais ing the level of mu sic and wor ship through out
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the Church, in clud ing the pub li ca tion of a new hym nal with el e vated
mu si cal and theo log i cal stan dards. A new com mit tee was ap pointed
in 1950 which in cluded not only mu si cians, but also pas tors, mis sion -
ar ies, teach ers, writ ers, theo lo gians, and Church ad min is tra tors. The
re sult of their ef forts, a col lec tion of 583 hymns ti tled sim ply The Hym -
nal was pub lished in 1956. Weddle sum ma rized its goals: “The com -
mit tee has en deav ored to main tain a high stan dard for both words
and mu sic, with out be com ing too stilted or for mal. Hymns have been
cho sen not only for their emo tional qual i ties, but for po et i cal ex cel -
lence, mu si cal qual ity, doc trinal sound ness, and such other qual i ties
as would pro mote dig nity, or der, and true rev er ence in wor ship.”31+
As the com mit tee worked to ap ply these higher stan dards, it
aban doned many of the more sen ti men tal, toe-tap ping gos pel hymns, 
which of ten con tained re pet i tive texts and ques tion able or shal low
the ol ogy. A num ber of old fa vor ites were re tained, how ever; and
twenty-nine new tunes and forty-six new texts by RLDS mem bers ap -
peared for the first time, along with new hymns from other de nom i -
na tions. The de sire to in clude sev eral hymns from the Church’s her i -
tage that would not meet the new stan dards was ac com mo dated by
add ing an ap pen dix of His tor i cal Hymns in the back. In cluded in this
sec tion was the leg end ary LDS hymn, “Come, Come, Ye Saints,” mi -
nus the verse about find ing a place in the West. The 1958 World Con -
fer ence nev er the less voted to de lete the hymn en tirely.32++ The Re or ga -
nized Church was still con cerned about the dis tinc tion be tween the
two de nom i na tions. It might be noted, how ever, that “We Thank
Thee, O God, for a Prophet,” in a slightly re vised ver sion, con tin ues to 
be a fa vor ite of many Com mu nity of Christ mem bers, most of whom
do not realize it was written with Brigham Young in mind.
The higher stan dards of mu si cal and theo log i cal in teg rity set by
the com mit tee brought about a num ber of changes in The Hym nal.
For ex am ple, hymn tunes in the straight for ward chordal style of the
clas si cal cho rale were fa vored over the more rhyth mi cally driven, re -
pet i tive gos pel-style tunes. The com mit tee also gave care ful at ten tion
to en sure that the mes sage of each hymn text was com pat i ble with
cur rent be liefs. This point was held to be an im por tant one, and it has
long been felt that the be liefs of a peo ple are not only ex pressed, but to a 
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+++ 31The Hym nal (In de pend ence: Her ald House, 1956), pref ace, 7.
++++ 32Gen eral Con fer ence Bul le tin, Oc to ber 8, 1958 (In de pend ence: RLDS
Church, 1958), 87.
large mea sure shaped, by the hymns it sings. Since the Com mu nity of
Christ is a church with out a for mal creed, it can be ar gued that the
hymns of the Church have, down through time, served to fill that par -
tic u lar role. As an other stu dent of hym nol ogy has put it, “Hymns en -
code our spe cific be liefs, and also pro vide a spec trum of be lief within
which we dis cover both learn ing and ac com mo da tion for our own
per cep tion. For RLDS, they are of ten li tur gi cal and sub sti tute for a
writ ten creed.”33*
SINGING THE FAITH
As the cor po rate un der stand ing of cer tain doc trines has
evolved over the years, this evo lu tion has been re f lected in its hymn
texts. Il lus trat ing this point, Ka ren Troeh has traced the chang ing
con cepts of Zion in the Re or ga nized Church as dem on strated in its
hymnody.34* In the ear li est years of Mor mon ism, sev eral vari a tions of
this con cept can be iden ti fied: Zion as the city of God or Enoch’s per -
fect city (Gen e sis 7, In spired Ver sion; and Mo ses 7, Pearl of Great
Price); Zion as a city of ref uge or a place of safety (D&C 45); Zion as
the “gath er ing” in In de pend ence, Mis souri (D&C 57 and subsequent
sections).
Troeh finds ev i dence of each of these con cepts in Emma’s first
hym nal of 1835. The first is re f lected in John New ton’s hymn, “Glo ri -
ous Things of Thee Are Spo ken,” par tic u larly as “cor rected” by W. W.
Phelps in lines such as “. . . Zion, city of our God, . . .” and “. . . On the
Rock of Enoch founded.” The sec ond con cept is ev i dent in the hymn,
“Guide Us, O Thou Great Je ho vah,” in lines such as “Keep us safe on
Zion’s hill,” and “Guard us in this holy home.” The third con cept is ex -
pressed in an other hymn in that col lec tion. In “There Is a Land the
Lord Will Bless,” Phelps de fines the place where “Is rael gath ers
home” as the “fields along Missouri’s f lood. . . .”
Emma’s Nauvoo hym nal of 1841, along with her first Re or ga ni -
za tion hym nal, dropped “There Is a Land the Lord Will Bless,” with
its ref er ence to Mis souri, and added a new im age of Zion—that of be -
ing an en sign to the world. This is per haps best il lus trated in the hymn 
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Re f lected in the Hymnody of the Res to ra tion,” in Res to ra tion Stud ies IV, ed -
ited by Mar jo rie B. Troeh and Eileen M. Terril (In de pend ence: Her ald Pub -
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that begins:
Be hold, the moun tain of the Lord
In lat ter days shall rise 
On moun tain tops above the hills
And draw the wond’ring eyes.
The third stanza is even more pointed:
The beam that shines from Zion’s hill
Shall lighten ev’ry land . . . (em pha sis mine).
This hymn was re tained in Emma’s Re or ga ni za tion hym nal of
1861 and in Mark Forscutt’s col lec tions. It re ap peared in an al tered
form with out the third verse in the 1956 The Hym nal but is not in -
cluded in the pres ent Hymns of the Saints. It can, how ever, be found as 
No. 54 in the cur rent (1985) LDS hym nal. Mark Forscutt’s hym nals,
and by ex ten sion the Saints’ Hym nals of 1895 and 1933, con tinue to
ex press the strong de sire for the gath er ing. A par tic u larly apt ex am -
ple is the ad ap ta tion of a well-known hymn of the time, “Shall We
Gather at the River,” to read, “Shall We Gather Home to Zion?” 
In 1909, the Re or ga nized Church re ceived new in struc tion on
the con cept of Zion through Jo seph Smith III. Sec tion 128 of the Doc -
trine and Cov e nants af firms that Zion has no sin gle geo graphic lo ca -
tion and that Saints are called to live in in ter de pen dence with non -
mem bers in their com mu ni ties. Thus, The Saints’ Hym nal of 1933
does not re fer to a spe cific lo ca tion for Zion, al though the con cept of
the gath er ing is still men tioned. In The Hym nal of 1956, the con cept
of Zion as an en sign to the world, a “city on the hill,” is stressed. This is 
per haps best ex pressed in an orig i nal hymn by Roy Cheville, “Send
Forth Thy Light, O Zion!”
Dr. Cheville served as pro fes sor of re li gion and cam pus pas tor
at the Church’s col lege, Graceland Col lege (now Graceland Uni ver -
sity), in Lamoni, Iowa, for many years. His teach ing, along with his
nu mer ous books and ar ti cles, helped the Church ma ture in its theo -
log i cal un der stand ings. In many of the wor ship ser vices he planned, 
he could not find a hymn that was “just right,” so he would sim ply
write one him self. Thus, his con tri bu tion to The Hym nal con sists of
ten texts and three re vi sions of ex ist ing texts. Cheville’s hymns typ i -
cally used the lan guage of strength and vi tal ity, of ten re sult ing in
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mas cu line im ag ery, which has been re vised in the cur rent hym nal.
As an ex am ple, in “Send Forth Thy Light, O Zion,” the phrases,
“God’s eter nal call . . . / Re veal ing God to all,” were orig i nally writ -
ten as, “God’s eter nal plan . . .  / Re veal ing God to man.” And the
cur rent hym nal’s re vi sion of the sec ond stanza, seen in the mu si cal
ex am ple pre sented here, pro vides a par tic u larly good il lus tra tion of
the more in clu sive con cept of Zion of fered by to day’s Com mu nity of 
Christ. As orig i nally writ ten, this stanza read (em pha sis mine):
Send forth thy love, O Zion!
Thou hast been called apart
To make on earth in car nate
The love in God’s own heart.
For only saints out reach ing
To those their lives can bless
Shall dwell in the pro tec tion
Of Zion’s ho li ness.
EXPLORING DIVERSITY
The pres ent hym nal of the Com mu nity of Christ, Hymns of the
Saints, was in tro duced in 1981. There had ex isted some feel ing that,
re gard less of the state ment in the pref ace of the pre vi ous hym nal, a
num ber of its hymns did tend to be too “stilted and for mal.” Af ter test -
ing the wa ters in 1974 and 1976 with two small book lets of hymns in
var i ous styles, a new com mit tee set about the task of com pil ing a hym -
nal with greater sty lis tic di ver sity. They de scribed the chal lenges they
felt in their pref ace: “The task of hymn se lec tion has been a for mi da -
ble one. The com mit tee rec og nized that since the early 1960s or ga -
nized re li gion, in clud ing our own church, has passed through a sort
of cru ci ble char ac ter ized by chang ing theo log i cal con cepts, the
search ing eye of his tor i cal re search, shift ing modes of ex pres sion, and 
in creased sen si tiv ity to the sanc tity of personhood. The com mit tee
was also very much aware that the range of mu si cal taste in the church 
had wid ened con sid er ably dur ing the past two de cades.”35**
In their ex ten sive de lib er a tions over a pe riod of ten years, the
com mit tee at tempted to come to grips with the di ver sity they felt ex -
isted in the mem ber ship. The “wider range of mu si cal taste in the
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*** 35Hymns of the Saints (In de pend ence: Her ald House, 1981), pref ace.
church” prompted them to in clude in Hymns of the Saints a va ri ety of
mu si cal styles, in clud ing folk and lyr i cal-style me lodic songs. These
ac com pa nied-mel ody songs, meant to be sung in uni son, ap pear
along side the tra di tional hymn tunes in four-part chordal style which
had in spired the long-stand ing RLDS tra di tion of ro bust part-sing ing. 
Even a few of the better old hymns and gos pel songs from Zion’s
Praises and other ear lier col lec tions were brought back, and the com -
mit tee in tro duced sev eral new hymns in the con tem po rary clas si cal
style along with songs of diverse national origins.
An other chal lenge men tioned in the pref ace, the “in creased
sen si tiv ity to the sanc tity of personhood,” was a ref er ence to the
prob lem of in clu sive lan guage. In this re gard, the com mit tee en -
deav ored to im ple ment the “Pol icy of In clu sive Lan guage in Church
Pub li ca tions and Other Writ ten Ma te ri als” adopted by the First
Pres i dency in 1978. When ever pos si ble, it at tempted to avoid gen -
der-ex clu sive lan guage (for ex am ple, the use of “men” to re fer to
“hu man kind”). As a re sult of this ef fort, to cite two ex am ples, “Rise
Up, O Men of God” be came “Rise Up, O Saints of God,” and in the
Christ mas hymn, “O Lit tle Town of Beth le hem,” the phrase, “peace
to men on earth” be came “peace, good will on earth.” As an other ex -
am ple, in the pre vi ously cited “Great and Mar vel ous Are Thy
Works,” the fi nal phrase was changed from the orig i nal “Unto God
alone wher ever man is found” to “Unto God whose love and mercy
have no bound.” This par tic u lar case il lus trates one of the prob lems
of al ter ing words in well-known hymns, for since this phrase was
part of a fa mil iar re frain typ i cally sung from mem ory, it took some
time be fore con gre ga tions dis cov ered the new words and were able
to sing them with una nim ity.
Other al ter ations to hymn texts were made in an ef fort to up -
date ar chaic lan guage or ques tion able the ol ogy. Thus, for ex am ple, in 
Par ley P. Pratt’s “Come, O Thou King of Kings,” “all the cho sen race”
was al tered to in clude “saints of ev ery race.” And the hymn, “For All
the Saints,” was re vised to in clude liv ing Saints, and its an ti quated im -
ag ery such as “through gates of pearl streams in the count less host”
was up dated to the more ex pan sive “from age to age re sounds the
count less host.” Among the re vi sions to “We Thank Thee, O God, for
a Prophet,” men tioned ear lier, the as ser tion that “the wicked who
fight against Zion will surely be smit ten at last,” was changed to the
more pos i tive dec la ra tion, “The Saints who will la bor for Zion will
surely be blessed at last.”
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The de sire to sub stan tially up grade the con tent of the hymns of
the Church re sulted in the com po si tion of sev eral new texts, some of
them by com mit tee mem bers. One mem ber dis cov ered a la tent tal ent 
for the po etic ex pres sion of pro found con cepts. Geoffrey F. Spencer
was able to ar tic u late beau ti fully many of the con vic tions and evolv -
ing doc trines of the Church—for ex am ple, the pre vi ously dis cussed
con cept of Zion. One of his hymns re f lects a new un der stand ing of
Zion as a cause for which to la bor, rather than a finite goal to be
completed. It begins: 
The cause of Zion sum mons us
To claim a dis tant dream;
The love of God in ev ery place
The will of God su preme.
The vi sion calls us to our task,
For sak ing self and pride,
We love and rec on cile with Christ
The world for which he died.
An other of Spencer’s eleven hymns in Hymns of the Saints is no ta -
ble for his ef forts to cap ture in a few verses what he felt was the es -
sence of Res to ra tion the ol ogy. Spencer ex plains how the hymn came
into being:
Fre quently in my con tacts in the field, I would en coun ter the
ques tion, in one form or an other, “What does the church be lieve to -
day?” What I at tempted to do here was to in cor po rate into the text
what I be lieved to be foun da tional be liefs of the Res to ra tion. With
this in mind, I re ferred briefly to the con cepts of: (1) res to ra tion; (2)
the liv ing pres ence of di vine power for the task; (3) the sa cred ness of
all things; (4) the unity of spirit and el e ment; (5) the on go ing search
for truth; (6) men and women to gether in min is try;36** (7) the role of
the church as sin-bearer; (8) the power of our her i tage; and (9) the ex -
pe ri ence of the God who calls us into the fu ture. In the course of
work ing up the text, I found other ideas press ing for in clu sion, or so it 
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seemed, but re sisted the temp ta tion to add other stan zas.37+
These nine con cepts were in cor po rated suc cinctly into the five
stan zas of Spencer’s hymn, “Let Us Give Praise to the God of Cre -
ation.” 
Dur ing the past ten years, the di ver sity of the Church’s mu si cal
rep er tory has in creased even more with the pub li ca tion of two small
sup ple men tal hym nals. In 1994, in re sponse to the em pha sis on peace 
en cour aged by Pres i dent Wallace B. Smith, a col lec tion of forty-six
hymns on that topic ap peared un der the ti tle, Sing for Peace. In 1999,
the Church re sponded to pres sure from some of the mem ber ship38+
to rec og nize the pop u lar “con tem po rary Chris tian mu sic” style by
pub lish ing Sing a New Song, a col lec tion of fifty-two ti tles, in clud ing
praise cho ruses and in for mal songs, twenty-three of them by Church
mem bers. A few of the better-known ti tles in this col lec tion in clude
“Awe some God,” “Shine, Je sus, Shine,” “As the Deer Panteth,” and
“On Eagle’s Wings.”
As I noted ear lier, most stud ies of Lat ter-day Saint hymnody
have fo cused on pub li ca tions of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat -
ter-day Saints. How ever, Wil liam Leroy Wilkes Jr., a non-RLDS re -
searcher, has il lu mi nated this topic in an es pe cially in ter est ing way by
com par ing LDS hymnody with that of the Re or ga nized Church. Ex -
am in ing var i ous hym nals of both churches, he com mented on both
the “cath o lic out look and self-def i ni tion” of the RLDS col lec tions.39+
In con trast to “the close-knit sa cred-sec u lar cul ture of Mor mon ism in
early Utah, where uni for mity and or tho doxy ab sorbed va ri ety,”
Wilkes sug gested that the ac cep tance of di ver sity in the hymnody of
the Re or ga ni za tion has been a re sult of the smaller or ga ni za tion’s
need for ac com mo da tion, and for a de gree of “unity which did not
de mand uni for mity.”40++
One of the im por tant chal lenges fac ing to day’s Com mu nity of
Christ is to dis cover how to chan nel, in the most ben e fi cial man ner,
the in her ent ten sion which arises from the de sire to of fer min is try to a 
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widely di verse body of peo ple in to day’s world while at the same time
hon or ing and build ing upon its dis tinc tive her i tage. It is a chal lenge
that per me ates ev ery as pect of Church life and one that will be felt
quite di rectly by the next hym nal com mit tee of the Church, al ready
over due for ap point ment, ac cord ing to the publication pattern of
former years.
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MOR MON HYMNODY:
KIRTLAND ROOTS AND
EVO LU TION ARY BRANCHES
Nancy J. Andersen
RELIGIOUS BE LIEFS FOR ALL TRA DI TIONS are ex pressed pow er fully in
hymnody. For mer Mor mon Ta ber na cle Choir con duc tor J.
Spencer Cornwall de clared, “Hym nol ogy is the terse es sence of
the re li gious life cou pled with the en hance ment of rev er en tial
song.”1*Al though some early nine teenth-cen tury Amer i can
churches viewed con gre ga tional sing ing as evil, in July 1830, at
the aptly named Har mony, Penn syl va nia, Mor mon scrip ture lik -
ened “the song of the righ teous” to prayer, prom is ing the con gre -
ga tion a “bless ing upon their heads” (LDS D&C 25:12). Nu mer -
ous scrip tural pas sages ex pound the vir tues of mu sic and song,
but this is the only in stance where mod ern scrip ture di rected the
com pi la tion of a hym nal. 
B. H. Rob erts, a nine teenth-cen tury LDS his to rian and mem ber
of the First Coun cil of the Sev enty, wrote: “Since it is nat u ral for man
to ex press his high est emo tion, per haps, in mu sic . . . it would be ex -
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    1J. Spencer Cornwall, Sto ries of Our Mor mon Hymns (Salt Lake City:
Deseret Book, 1963), xxiv.
pected that the highly re li gious emo tions at ten dant upon the re li -
gious events of the church of the New Dis pen sa tion, would . . . give
birth to an hym nol ogy . . . of a some what spe cial kind.”2*Nev er the less,
the re cur ring chal lenge for Mor mon hym nists has been, in the opin -
ion of mu si col o gist Mi chael Hicks, “to ap peal to the masses the
church hopes to save, yet main tain the church’s dis tinct cul tural iden -
tity.”3**Many have en deav ored to achieve this goal, each with a wor thy
mo tive.
At tempts to pro duce suit able LDS mu sic dur ing the nine teenth
cen tury re sulted in six prin ci pal hym nals, while the twen ti eth cen tury
pro duced three ma jor pub li ca tions, with mul ti ple edi tions of most
hym nals. This ar ti cle traces the evo lu tion of these col lec tions by ex -
plor ing their sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences, high light ing the main con -
tri bu tions of each to the mu si cal iden tity of the Lat ter-day Saints.
EMMA SMITH’S 1835 HYMNAL
The re li gious mu sic of early nine teenth-cen tury Ohio was pre -
dom i nantly that heard at the great re viv als and camp meet ings. Lat -
ter-day Saint con verts from nu mer ous Protestant back grounds likely
brought their hym nals to Mor mon meet ings, for us ing bor rowed mu -
sic was a com mon prac tice for many new re li gions. Mor mons of the
time were not alone in await ing the sec ond com ing of Christ, in be -
liev ing in the ne ces sity of bap tism, or in long ing for the mil len nium.
These themes ap peared in other re li gious mu sic of the day, but find -
ing such dis tinc tive LDS mes sages in ex ist ing hymn lit er a ture as the
ex is tence of liv ing proph ets or new scrip ture, while not un heard of,
would have been rarer. Al though the most dis tinc tive doc trinal de vel -
op ments came dur ing the Nauvoo pe riod, the need to ex press Lat -
ter-day Saint be liefs in song would cer tainly en cour age the cre ation of
a Mor mon hym nal to sus tain the hopes and be liefs of the Saints who
were join ing them selves to the re stored church.
Fol low ing di vine man date (D&C 25:11), Emma Hale Smith be -
gan glean ing be loved, tra di tional songs from pub lished hym nals of
the day. Her chal lenge was to pro duce a col lec tion of hymns that
would ap peal to wor ship pers from many pre vi ous re li gious af fil i a -
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tions yet re f lect the newly re stored gos pel. Wil liam Wine Phelps was
ap pointed to re vise the texts to re f lect LDS doc trines and arrange
them for printing.
Pub li ca tion of the new book was stalled by geo graph ical sep a ra -
tion, for Emma Smith re sided in Kirtland and W. W. Phelps in In de -
pend ence. Phelps, who was pub lish ing the Church’s monthly pa per,
the Eve ning and the Morn ing Star, in In de pend ence, be gan pub lish ing
hymn texts in it. Thirty-three had ap peared be fore the de struc tion of
the print ing press in July 1833 sus pended fur ther pub li ca tion un til
De cem ber of that year. The Star re sumed pub li ca tion for about ten
months, af ter which it was re named the Lat ter-Day Saints’ Mes sen ger
and Ad vo cate. Nine more hymns ap peared.4**By May 1835, Phelps had
moved to Kirtland5+to help type set the Book of Com mand ments un -
der the di rec tion of Fred er ick G. Wil liams who had charge of the new
church publishing company.
Af ter that pro ject was com pleted, the Kirtland High Coun cil, on 
Sep tem ber 14, 1835, re peated the ear lier re ve la tory au tho ri za tion for
Emma Smith to “make a se lec tion of Sa cred Hymns, ac cord ing to the
rev e la tion” while Phelps was “ap pointed to re vise and ar range them
for print ing.”6+A Col lec tion of Sa cred Hymns for the Church of the Lat ter
Day Saints ap peared in early 1836, just in time for the ded i ca tion of
the Kirtland Tem ple.7+Of the six songs from this hym nal sung at the
ded i ca tion,8++three still ap pear in the cur rent (1985) LDS hym nal:
“Now Let Us Re joice,” “The Spirit of God,” and “This Earth Was
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Once a Gar den Place,” all writ ten by Phelps. Based on ex ist ing re -
cords, the third hymn, known to day as “Adam-ondi-Ahman,” was
sung more fre quently than any other hymn in LDS meet ings dur ing
the first five years of Mor mon hymnody.9* Emma Smith’s hym nal was
di vided into eight sec tions: “Sa cred Hymns,” “Morn ing Hymns,”
“Eve ning Hymns,” “Fare well Hymns,” “On Bap tism,” “On
Sacrament,” “On Marriage,” and “Miscellaneous.” 
Con sid er ing non-Mor mon sources of hymns in Emma’s hym -
nal, Isaac Watts (1674–1748), an in de pend ent Eng lish hymnist, con -
trib uted the most—six teen. A pro lific au thor of over 600 hymns,
Watts is known as the fa ther of Eng lish hymnody. He re wrote Psalms
and other scrip tures as met ri cal songs in the lan guage of a Chris tian,
mak ing them eas ier to un der stand and sing.10*A dis senter from the
Church of Eng land, Watts was crit i cized by those who thought it
wrong to sing “un in spired hymns.” He coun tered: “If we can pray to
God in sen tences that we have made up our selves, then surely we can
sing to God in sen tences that we have made up our selves,”11**a phi los o -
phy very com pat i ble with Mor mon ism. His be lief that Je sus Christ
and God the Fa ther were sep a rate be ings and that Je ho vah was the be -
ing who ap peared to the Old Tes ta ment proph ets also made his
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hymns ap pro pri ate for Emma’s col lec tion. Phelps al tered the word -
ing in only three of Watts’s texts.12**
One of the un changed texts is Watts’s ad ap ta tion of Psalms
90:1–2. The orig i nal reads:
“Lord, thou hast been our dwell ing place in all gen er a tions.
Be fore the moun tains were brought forth, or ever thou hadst
formed the earth and the world, even from ev er last ing to ev er last ing,
thou art God.”
The Watts ver sion reads: “O God, our help in ages past, / Our
hope for years to come, / Our shel ter from the stormy blast, / And
our eter nal home.”13+
Next to Watts, Bap tist hymns were most fre quently rep re sented
with thir teen se lec tions fol lowed by the Church of Eng land (eight);
three un known; two each from the Gen eral Con ven tion of Chris tian
Churches, Meth od ists, and Presbyterians; and one each from Con gre -
ga tional, non-de nom i na tional, Shaker, and Uni tar ian move ments.14+
Lat ter-day Saints con trib uted about forty orig i nal hymns ad -
dress ing such con cepts as agency, bap tism by im mer sion, the Sec ond
Com ing and mil len nium, the cre ation, the res to ra tion, the City of
Enoch, and the es tab lish ment of Zion.15+Phelps authored three
fourths (about thirty) of them. Since hymns have the abil ity to in struct 
as well as up lift, Phelps’s texts, in clud ing his reworkings of bor rowed
hymns, shed con sid er able light on the Saints’ un der stand ing of new
doc trines. Other lyr i cists were Par ley P. Pratt (three); one each by
Eliza R. Snow, Ed ward Par tridge, Thomas B. Marsh, and Philo Dib ble; 
and three of un known au thor ship.16++Per haps Emma Smith wrote
some of them her self. Mor mon com poser Lowell Durham
commented on Mormon hymns  generally:
In con trast to mu sic gen er ally used by the churches of that day, the
Mor mon-pro duced hymns were as light to dark ness, and of bright -
ness to gloom. All the old ex pres sions of fear and sor row, the ter ri ble
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con fes sions and lam en ta tions over sin, the con stant dwell ing upon
the suf fer ings of the Cru ci fied Sav ior, and the eter nal tor ture in store
for sin ners, gave place in the songs of the Mor mon church to ex pres -
sions of hope, joy, and the sense of sins for given. More em pha sis is
placed upon His love and glo ri ous con quest than upon His earthly
suf fer ings.”17*
Phelps ed ited lyr ics for some of the fifty non-Mor mon hymns to
more ac cu rately re f lect LDS doc trine. For in stance, Isaac Watts’s
words, “He dies, the friend of sin ners dies,” be came “He died, the
great Re deemer died.” In verse 4, “The ris ing God for sakes the tomb” 
was changed to “The ris ing Lord for sook the tomb,” clar i fy ing that it
was Je sus Christ who rose from the dead.
An other ed it ing pat tern was from pri vate de vo tion to com mu -
nal wor ship. Wil liam Wil liams’s “Guide me, O thou great Je ho vah,”
was re writ ten as “Guide us . . .” Phelps also re wrote Jo seph Swain’s “O
thou in whose pres ence my soul takes de light, / On whom in af f lic -
tion I call, / My com fort by day and my song in the night, / My hope,
my sal va tion, my all.” Phelps’s ver sion is the more com mu nal “Re -
deemer of Is rael, our only de light, / On whom for a bless ing we call, /
Our shadow by day and our pil lar by night, / Our king, our com pan -
ion, our all.” (By the 1889 print ing of the Man ches ter edi tion,
“companion” had become “de liv erer.”)
The first hymn in Emma’s book was a text by Sally Swey, a Free
Bap tist,18* con tain ing a pow er ful af fir ma tion of agency and re li gious
free dom: “Know then that ev’ry soul is free, / To choose his life and
what he’ll be; / For this eter nal truth is given, / That God will force no 
man to heaven.” The hym nal ended with “The spirit of God like a fire
is burn ing, / The lat ter-day glory be gins to come forth,” W. W.
Phelps’s en er getic six-verse hymn writ ten for the Kirtland Tem ple
ded i ca tion. In ad di tion to be ing a pop u lar con gre ga tional hymn, ar -
range ments of it have been sung at the ded i ca tion of every LDS
temple since then.
The hymnbook did not con tain ti tles or tunes, but the texts were
all sung to fa mil iar Chris tian and pop u lar tunes. This method was nec -
es sary, be cause no Mor mon-com posed tunes ex isted. Sing ing fa mil iar
wor ship mu sic prob a bly helped the con verts as sim i late the new doc -
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trinal mes sages of the lyr ics. The re search of Mor mon mu si col o gist Mi -
chael Hicks re veals that some texts were sung to five- or six-note folk
tunes, of ten in mi nor modes. Oth ers were sung to brighter and more
var ied tunes based on a full ma jor scale.19*Con gre ga tions gen er ally
sang in uni son and a ca pella (with out ac com pa ni ment).20**
Each text in di cated a me ter pat tern re fer ring to the num ber of
lines in a stanza and the num ber of syl la bles voiced in each line. The
pat tern for CM (com mon me ter) was 8,6,8,6; SM (short me ter) was
6,6,8,6; and LM (long me ter) was 8,8,8,8. Four-line stan zas based on
iden ti cal met ri cal pat terns could be sung to any tune with a match ing
me ter. Hymn tunes were more fixed for texts des ig nated as PM,
mean ing “pe cu liar me ter,” later called “par tic u lar me ter.” The po etic
me ter for these songs var ied greatly, and their as so ci ated tunes were
gen er ally not interchangeable. (See Appendix A.)
With such a va ri ety of tunes pos si ble for a sin gle text, some fa -
vor ites nat u rally emerged. “O God, th’ Eter nal Fa ther,” usu ally a sac -
ra ment hymn in con tem po rary LDS ser vices, and “From Green land’s 
Icy Moun tains” were both sung to the lively tune for “Come, All
Whose Souls Are Lighted.” This jux ta po si tion re veals the con tem po -
rary equa tion of “rev er ent” with “slow and solemn.”
The pref ace of the 1835 hym nal ex pressed the hope that these
hymns would “an swer ev ery pur pose till more are com posed, or till we
are blessed with a co pi ous va ri ety of the songs of Zion.”21+Ev i dently,
Emma Smith fore saw that Mor mon mu sic would ex pand over time.
1840 MANCHESTER HYMNAL
Mor mon mis sion ar ies reached the Brit ish Isles in 1837. Three
years later, a con fer ence in April 1840 at Pres ton, Eng land, passed a
res o lu tion au tho riz ing Brigham Young, Par ley P. Pratt, and John Tay -
lor to com pile, re vise, and pub lish a hym nal. Brigham Young ex -
plained to Jo seph Smith: “Con cern ing the Hymn Book—when we ar -
rived here, we found the breth ren had laid by their old hymn books,
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and they wanted new ones; for the Bi ble, re li gion and all is new to
them. When I came to learn more about car ry ing books into the
states, or bring ing them here, I found the du ties were so high that we
should never want to bring books from the states.”22+ 
Since Pratt was in Man ches ter where the ac tual print ing was
done, he as sumed re spon si bil ity for most of the ed it ing. Work ing at a
fe ver ish pace, he re vised bor rowed hymns, both Mor mon and
non-Mor mon, and wrote forty-four of his own texts. Pratt also added
many texts based on stan dard me ters from Brit ish com pos ers like
Isaac Watts and Charles Wesley.
In just eleven weeks, Sa cred Hymns and Spir i tual Songs was pub -
lished and ready for dis tri bu tion. Brigham Young’s pref ace read:
“The Saints in this coun try have been very de sir ous for a Hymn Book
adapted to their faith and wor ship, that they might sing the truth with
an un der stand ing heart, and ex press their praise, joy, and grat i tude
in songs adapted to the New and Ev er last ing Cov e nant.”23+The vol -
ume con tained 271 texts, in clud ing sev enty-eight from Emma’s 1835
hym nal. Al though Jo seph Smith would have pre ferred that the new
hym nal emerge from Nauvoo, af ter re view ing a copy on July 19, 1840,
he wrote, ap prov ing the Brit ish mis sion ar ies’ ef forts.24++
The Man ches ter hym nal opened with Pratt’s stir ring “The
morn ing breaks, the shad ows f lee / Lo! Zion’s stan dard is un furled! / 
The dawn ing of a brighter day / Ma jes tic rises on the world.” The
twelve di vi sions were “Pub lic Wor ship,” Dismission—Dox ol o gies,”
“Sac ra men tal Hymns,” “Bap tis mal Hymns,” “Fu neral Hymns,” “On
Priest hood,” “Sec ond Com ing of Christ,” “Gath er ing of Is rael,”
“Morn ing Hymns,” “Eve ning Hymns,” “Fare well Hymns,” and
“Miscellaneous.”
As usual, the texts were sung to fa mil iar mel o dies ap pro pri ate
for the des ig nated me ter. An ex am ple from the life of Pres i dent Da -
vid O. McKay il lus trates the prac ti cal ity of this cus tom. As a young
mis sion ary in 1897, El der McKay ad mit ted that he was not very mu si -
cal, but he knew three songs from the Man ches ter hym nal that he and 
a com pan ion could sing to tune of “Is rael, Is rael, God Is Call ing.”
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When hold ing pub lic meet ings on street cor ners in Scot land, he and
his com pan ion would sing these three songs every night:
Tak ing our place with out any au di ence, we started out with an ap -
peal for peo ple to come and lis ten, “Is rael, Is rael, God is Call ing, / Call -
ing thee from lands of woe. . . .” Af ter the prayer, we ap pealed for help,
“O My Fa ther, thou that dwellest, / In that high and glo ri ous place. . . .”
Then be fore we closed the meet ing, we bore tes ti mony to the res to ra -
tion of the gos pel, so it was ap pro pri ate to sing “What was wit nessed in
the heav ens? / Why an an gel earth ward bound. . . .” It made no dif fer -
ence—the rep e ti tion of the mel o dies—be cause we did n’t have the same
au di ence at the con clu sion as we did at the be gin ning.25*
As the Saints left Nauvoo in 1846, Brit ish em i grants took along
their hym nals. Not only was this col lec tion better known but also, ac -
cord ing to Hicks, “it was the work better-suited to the ex pand ing the -
ol ogy of Jo seph’s last years.”26*In 1871, its four teenth edi tion was the
very first book to be printed from mov able type manufactured in
Utah Ter ri tory.27**At the time of state hood, 1896, Utah’s pop u la tion
was roughly half Brit ish, which no doubt en cour aged the use of the
Eng lish col lec tion. Twenty-five edi tions of this Man ches ter vol ume
were pub lished be tween 1840 and 1912, and it re mained in gen eral
use through out the church un til 1927.28**
1841 NAUVOO HYMNAL
Shortly be fore the pub li ca tion of the Man ches ter hym nal, the
Saints had re lo cated in Nauvoo, Il li nois. Ac cord ing to Helen Macare,
a scholar of Mor mon hymnody, by July 1839, a new stan dard ized col -
lec tion was dis cussed, since some in di vid u als had printed un au tho -
rized hym nals. Let ters from mis sion ar ies and from Saints in out ly ing
ar eas all stressed the need for a hym nal. Di a ries in di cated that a mis -
sion ary needed a Bi ble and a hymnbook even more than he needed
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the Book of Mor mon.29+Emma Smith was asked to com pile an other
hym nal. A Col lec tion of Sa cred Hymns for the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat -
ter-Day Saints con tain ing 304 hymns was as hast ily pre pared as Pratt’s
1840 hym nal had been, for not un til No vem ber 1840 did Emma
Smith pub lish a call for hymns, and the book was com pleted by
March, just four months later.30+ 
As a nu cleus, Smith used her 1835 edi tion. She bor rowed sev -
enty-seven texts from Pratt’s Man ches ter hym nal, now avail able in
Nauvoo in its fourth edi tion. The re main der were largely from
non-Mor mon sources, both Eng lish and Amer i can, but again Watts
was most rep re sented with twenty-four texts. Ac cord ing to Hicks, the
1841 hym nal re vealed “a re treat from Zi on ism; a re viv al ist, grace-ori -
ented phrase ol ogy; an in ti macy with Je sus on the cross; a per sonal
rather than com mu nal tone; and a con fes sional rather than re joic ing
spirit.” He at trib utes this shift in em pha sis to the ab sence of Phelps’s
in f lu ence. Ex com mu ni cated in 1839, he had been re stored to fel low -
ship in 1841 and sent on a mis sion.31+
Hicks com mented that “the re trench ment im plicit in Emma’s
1841 se lec tion came at an un pro pi tious mo ment in the evo lu tion of
Mor mon doc trine.”32++ Be tween 1842 and 1844, Jo seph be gan teach -
ing about vi car i ous or di nances for the dead, em pha sized the res ur -
rec tion, and in sti tuted tem ple or di nances, in clud ing ce les tial mar -
riage. In view of these new doc trines, as well as the pop u lar ity of the
Man ches ter hymnbook with Brit ish em i grants, the Nauvoo hymnal
soon lost its appeal.
1844 LITTLE AND GARDNER HYMNAL
Add ing hymn tunes be gan in 1844 when Jesse C. Lit tle and
George B. Gardner of the East ern States Mis sion pub lished A Col lec tion
of Sa cred Hymns for the Use of Lat ter Day Saints in Bel lows Falls, Ver mont.
It was ac tu ally a sing ing school book con tain ing a sec tion on the ru di -
ments of mu sic the ory. Ac cord ing to mu sic scholar Rob ert K. Briggs,
mu si cal lit er acy in the United States was high est in New Eng land where 
the drive for na tional mu sic ed u ca tion was in its in fancy. He notes that
Lit tle and Gardner keenly felt a need for printed mu sic in their lo cal ity
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to sup port vo cal train ing and to en hance the wor ship ser vices of their
con gre ga tions. Mor mon branches were be ing es tab lished through out
New Eng land, and the di verse hymnody back grounds of new mem bers 
re quired steps to ward mu si cal uni fi ca tion.33*
Lit tle and Gardner’s hymnbook marked the be gin ning of sev -
eral hym nals pub lished for spe cific mis sions or re gions. They bor -
rowed texts from other LDS pub li ca tions, in clud ing seven from the
1840 Man ches ter hym nal and fif teen from the 1841 Nauvoo hym -
nal.34*The hym nal in cluded hymn ti tles (a first) and mel ody and bass
lines (an other first) for thirty-one of the forty-eight texts. All the tunes 
were in ma jor keys, in con trast to many hymns of this pe riod sung in
mi nor keys. Twenty-seven of the texts were authored by Mor mons.
Twenty-one of the texts with tunes were from Protestant sources. The
sev en teen texts with out mu si cal no ta tion, all writ ten by Mor mons ex -
cept one, were sung to pop u lar tunes of the day.35**
Three of the tunes first printed here re main es sen tially un -
changed in the 1985 edi tion: “The Spirit of God,” “Adam-
ondi-Ahman,” and “From Green land’s Icy Moun tains.” Since Lit tle
and Gardner were both New Eng land ers, per haps the tunes in this
vol ume were al ready be ing used by the east ern Saints.
1857 PSALMODY
In the main, the Saints who fol lowed Brigham Young to the Salt
Lake Val ley con tin ued to use the Man ches ter hym nal. Mor mon
hymnody still de pended on bor rowed tunes un til Brit ish mu sic pro -
fes sor and com poser John Tullidge pro duced his Lat ter-Day Saints’
Psalm ody in Liv er pool, Eng land, in 1857. He in sisted that the “fresh -
ness and vigor of the Mor mon spirit de manded some thing better,
com pat i ble with praise from full and grate ful hearts.”36**
Tullidge’s small book con tained orig i nal set tings for
thirty-seven hymns. His mu si cal no ta tion of four vo cal parts was writ -
ten on two staves us ing com plete seven-note scales, all in ma jor keys
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with lively tem pos. Tullidge’s com po si tions were im pres sive but
proved so dif fi cult for un trained con gre ga tions to sing that this col -
lec tion had no lasting impact.
1889 PSALMODY
The next ma jor pub li ca tion in LDS hymnody oc curred in 1889
when, with the ap proval of Pres i dent John Tay lor, a com mit tee con -
sist ing of pro fes sional Brit ish mu si cians Ebenezer Beesley, George
Care less, Jo seph Daynes, Thomas Griggs, and Evan Stephens, be gan
writ ing and col lect ing orig i nal tunes. Named af ter Tullidge’s Lat -
ter-Day Saints’ Psalm ody, their work pro vided mu sic for ev ery hymn in
the Manchester hymnal.
Ac cord ing to the pref ace, it was “the larg est and most im por tant
work yet pub lished in Utah or for the Church. . . . The orig i nal mu sic,
with some few ex cep tions, is the pro duc tion of our ‘moun tain home’
com pos ers.” Of the 330 hymns, 70 per cent were com posed by
Mormon musicians.
Each hymn pro vided a tune name and me ter des ig na tion, ref er -
enced to the hymn num ber in the Man ches ter hym nal. Com pos ers’
names were in di cated for the first time. No ta tion for four vo cal parts
was writ ten on three staves (in deed chal leng ing for or gan ists), with
ten ors sing ing notes on the top line. The com pil ers did not ex plain
this odd mu si cal type set ting; but ac cord ing to Mi chael Hicks, ten ors
tra di tion ally sang the mel ody in com mon tunebooks of that cen tury,
even though the mel ody line was ac tu ally as signed to so pra nos in the
1889 hym nal. Such an ar range ment im plies a com pro mise be tween
older (Amer i can) and newer (Brit ish) tra di tions.37+
Un for tu nately, this col lec tion was also choir-cen tered and largely
un suit able for con gre ga tional sing ing, a “weak ness in early Mor mon
hymn set tings.”38+The need for con gre ga tional-friendly mu si cal re -
sources en cour aged pub li ca tions by the aux il iary or ganizations.
OTHER NOTEWORTHY PUBLICATIONS
Af ter the Sunday School was es tab lished in 1866, a weekly hymn
prac tice was in sti tuted which fos tered the writ ing of many hymns.
Even tu ally, the Deseret Sunday School pub lished many of its own col -
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lec tions—be tween 1880 and 1940—fea tur ing doz ens of new songs. Sev -
eral were a col lab o ra tion of lyr i cist Jo seph Townsend and com poser
Wil liam Clayson, two as so ci ates in the Payson, Utah, Sunday School,
who were also tal ented song writ ers. Such spir ited Sunday School songs 
as “Hope of Is rael,” “Im prove the Shin ing Mo ments,” “The Lord Is My
Light,” “Did You Think to Pray,” “The Iron Rod,” “Jo seph Smith’s First
Prayer,” “Count Your Bless ings,” “Love at Home,” and “Let Us All Press 
On” be came stan dards in all Mor mon meet ings.
A sig nif i cant work com piled by nine U.S. mis sion pres i dents,
pub lished as Songs of Zion in 1908, was orig i nally de signed for con gre -
ga tions out side of the Rocky Moun tain re gion. This song book in cor -
po rated nu mer ous pop u lar Protestant gos pel hymns such as “Put
Your Shoul der to the Wheel,” “Do What Is Right,” “Dear to the Heart
of the Shep herd,” and many oth ers which had pre vi ously ap peared in
the Deseret Sunday School Song Book. The Songs of Zion soon gained
wide ap peal through out the Church, in clud ing in Utah. This fa vored
col lec tion, ac cord ing to Hicks, “fore shad owed the spirit of the 1920s,
a de cade of churchwide con sol i da tion . . . led by new church pres i dent 
Heber J. Grant.”39+  
LATTER-DAY SAINT HYMNS (1927)
Pres i dent Grant ap pointed a Gen eral Mu sic Com mit tee in 1920
to pro duce a re vised, stan dard, uni form hymnbook to serve the en tire 
Church mem ber ship for all oc ca sions, “in tended to take the place of
the Lat ter-Day Saints’ Psalm ody, Songs of Zion and the small hymn book
[Man ches ter hym nal], be ing a com bi na tion of the best to be found in
these three books.” Rather hope fully, it claimed, “But all hymns that
have been proved of real value and ben e fit in our wor ship are re -
tained.”40++
This com mit tee dis carded many hymns dat ing back to Emma
Smith’s orig i nal hym nals and re duced the num bers of tunes and
words bor rowed from other de nom i na tions. Lat ter-Day Saint Hymns
had largely be come a prod uct of its own peo ple. Sev enty-four per cent
(308 of its 419 texts) were writ ten by Lat ter-day Saints. Fur ther more, a 
re mark able 86 per cent of them were set to Mormon-composed tunes.
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The new texts in this hym nal dwelt on per sonal spir i tual ex pe ri -
ence, the mean ing of life’s tri als, and even the maj esty of the Mor mon 
land scape, while re treat ing from the themes of com mu nity and the
Mil len nium so pop u lar in Mor mon ism’s ear li est days.41*In an at tempt
to pro mote better re la tions be tween the Church and the na tion, the
com mit tee tact fully ed ited a num ber of old texts. “Praise to the Man,”
which pre vi ously con tained the words “Long shall his blood . .  stain Il -
li nois” was changed to “Long shall his blood . . . plead unto heaven.”
In “O Ye Moun tains High,” “On the necks of thy foes thou shalt tread” 
be came “With out fear of thy foes thou shalt tread.” Ad di tion ally,
“The Spirit of God” had two verses re moved, pos si bly be cause of
too-ex plicit tem ple im ag ery.42*
Sup plied by Church head quar ters in suf fi cient quan ti ties for all
Mor mon con gre ga tions, this hym nal was the first to make printed
mu sic avail able for ev ery wor ship per. Con se quently, an au thor’s need
to rely on fa mil iar tunes that used the three stan dard me ter forms
(com mon, short, and long) de creased. Lyr ics with var ied me ters fos -
tered the cre ation of more in ter est ing mel o dies, and vice versa. Mu si -
cal no ta tion ap peared in the fa mil iar two-staff for mat, cer tainly a re -
lief to Church mem bers with lim ited mu si cal ex per tise. Au thors’
names and met ro nome mark ings were in cluded for the first time. A
five-fold in dex of au thors, com pos ers, first lines, me ters, and sub jects
was the most ex ten sive yet pro vided. The book con tained more con -
gre ga tional se lec tions than the Psalm ody, but still fa vored choir ren di -
tions. De spite the no ble in ten tions of the committee, LDS con-
gregations had difficulty relinquishing their old hymnals.
HYMNS (1948)
An am bi tious pro ject to com pile three new books was un der way 
dur ing 1947, the cen ten nial of the pi o neers’ ar rival in the Salt Lake
Val ley, even though it was not com pleted un til 1948. Hymns: The
Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints, for adult gath er ings, Rec re -
ational Songs, for youth, and The Chil dren Sing, for young sters, were to
re place all other mu si cal con gre ga tional of fer ings for Mor mon gath -
er ings, “to make a clear sep a ra tion be tween le git i mate adult de vo -
tional mu sic and . . . mu sic clearly in tended for chil dren but still be ing
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sung by adults.”43**About half (54 per cent) of the texts were authored
by Mor mons. Sev eral out dated gos pel songs and choir tunes were
dropped, yet sub stan tial num bers of old Protestant fa vor ites re ap -
peared, such as “Come, Thou Fount of Ev ery Bless ing,” miss ing from
the 1889 and 1927 pub li ca tions. The mu sic com mit tee, chaired by
Tracy Y. Can non, wrote the pref ace, but the First Pres i dency (George
Albert Smith, J. Reuben Clark, and David O. McKay) signed it.
The hym nal fea tured seven di vi sions: “Clos ing,” “Fu neral,”
“Gos pel Prin ci ples,” “MIA and Sunday School,” “Praise and As sur -
ance,” “Sac ra ment,” and “Spe cial Days.” The en tire vol ume was gen -
er ally, though not ex clu sively, ar ranged al pha bet i cally. Thus, Hymns
be gan with “Abide with Me! Fast Falls the Eventide.”
Re sponse to the book was un en thu si as tic, and a sub stan tial re vi -
sion ap peared in 1950. “Bat tle Hymn of the Re pub lic” was de leted,
while “A Mighty For tress,” “A Poor Way far ing Man of Grief,” and
“Choose the Right” re ap peared from the 1927 hym nal. This edi tion
also added an in dex of au thors, com pos ers, and song me ters. This re -
vi sion fur nished the Church with con gre ga tional wor ship mu sic for
the next thirty-five years.
HYMNS (1985)
When Har old B. Lee be came Church pres i dent in 1972, he au -
tho rized the for ma tion of a “Church Mu sic De part ment” that was five 
times larger than the one it re placed, with nine sub com mit tees, one
of which was re spon si ble for pre par ing a new hym nal. This com mit -
tee met for the first time just eight days be fore Lee’s un ex pected
death.
The hymnbook com mit tee pro posed the pro ject to the new
First Pres i dency, un der Spencer W. Kimball, em pha siz ing the
need for songs that would “pro claim the re vealed truth in this day
and time and . . . that are most mean ing ful to the pres ent-day world -
wide Church.”44**Al though the pro ject was au tho rized to con tinue,
af ter more than three years of work, re view, and dis cus sion, still
with out a com pleted pro ject, the com mit tee was dis banded in 1977 
and re placed by a smaller “Mu sic Di vi sion” headed by Mi chael F.
Moody.
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Not un til 1983, af ter the new edi tions of the scrip tures had been
com pleted,45+did the First Pres i dency ask the Mu sic Di vi sion to pro -
ceed with a new hymnbook. The in struc tions re vealed a cer tain skep -
ti cism about the com mit tee mem bers’ pro fes sion al ism, since they in -
cluded the cau tion to “put aside their mu si cal train ing when it came
to mat ters of taste,” and “dis cern what the masses in the Church . . .
needed and wanted.”46+One ad viser quipped point edly that the com -
mit tee had “only one dis abil ity; they knew too much about mu sic.”47+
The com mit tee set to work and, in Au gust 1985, on the 150th
an ni ver sary of the Church’s first hym nal, Hymns of the Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter-day Saints was pub lished with a to tal of 341 se lec tions.
The First Pres i dency (Spencer W. Kimball, Marion G. Romn ey, and
Gordon B. Hinckley) wrote the pref ace, which ex pounded on the
power of mu sic not only in Church meet ings, but in homes and per -
sonal lives, and em pha sized the value of us ing hymns to lift spir its and 
evoke righ teous thoughts and ac tions. Ac cord ing to Moody, cri te rion
for the new hym nal had been “to se lect mu sic that peo ple would want
to hum as they walk down the street and go about their daily work.”48++
This hym nal sim pli fied many ac com pa ni ments, elim i nated sel -
dom-sung hymns and choir an thems, but main tained sep a rate sec -
tions for men’s and women’s ar range ments. About a fourth of the se -
lec tions were new—sev enty-nine hymns and a few (twelve) chil dren’s
songs. One of the new hymns was a pop u lar evan gel i cal song, pre vi -
ously, “How Great Thou Art,” in cluded at the re quest of then-se nior
Apos tle El der Ezra Taft Benson, who of ten re quested its sing ing at
meet ings over which he pre sided.49*New tunes were writ ten for thir -
teen ex ist ing texts, “re sult ing in a dis tinct mel ody for ev ery hymn.”50*
A first-time fea ture was a sug gested in tro duc tion for the ac com pa nist, 
in di cated by brack ets above the mu sic score. Two scrip tural ref er -
ences were fur nished for each hymn to fa cil i tate deeper con tem pla -
tion of the lyr ics. Ex ten sive in dexes of seven types gave this hym nal
un prec e dented value as a teach ing tool. An eight-page ap pen dix, “Us -
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ing the Hymnbook,” of fered sug ges tions on utilizing this col lec tion
ef fec tively. Au thors and com pos ers were listed al pha bet i cally, their
names asterisked, if they were LDS, with all their con tri bu tions
grouped to gether.
Each tune was given a sep a rate name, dif fer ent from the ti tle of
the text. Know ing the tune name al lowed or gan ists to lo cate ar range -
ments in other pub lished sources for use as pre lude mu sic or spe cial
ac com pa ni ments. Re viv ing a use ful fea ture from ear lier col lec tions
was the re turn of a song me ter in dex, once again mak ing pos si ble the
in ter chang ing of hymn lyrics and tunes.
Other mod i fi ca tions in cluded the ed it ing of some lyr ics to re -
f lect a world wide so ci ety of Saints. Ac cord ing to Ka ren Lynn
Davidson, who served on the com mit tee, a com par i son with the pre -
vi ous hym nal would re veal that “we no lon ger ex pect all our con verts
to gather to Utah, we no lon ger see the world around us as hos tile, our 
com mit ment to mis sion ary work con tin ues, and we wish to em pha size 
our de vo tion to such im por tant ide als of fam ily, ser vice, and obe di -
ence.”51**Hicks ob served a shift ing to gen der-in clu sive lan guage for
the ti tles of two hymns (38 and 39) where the words “Sons of Zion” be -
came “Saints of Zion.”52**These two hymns were re moved from the
male sec tion of the for mer hym nal and re lo cated in the con gre ga -
tional sec tion of the new edi tion to encourage more frequent use in
general worship services.
CONCLUSION
To Emma Smith’s credit, twenty-six of the ninety hymns in her
orig i nal col lec tion have en dured the test of time, ap pear ing in ev ery
ma jor col lec tion to the pres ent (1835, 1840, 1844, 1889, 1927, 1948,
1985).53+ Al though some hymns are more pop u lar than oth ers in the
mod ern Church, their abid ing rel e vance over time can not be de bated.
Mor mon hymnody shows a marked pat tern for pref er ence over
time for the same writ ers. (See Ap pen dix B.) Those most pop u lar in
the nine teenth cen tury are still quoted in the great est num ber in the
twen ti eth cen tury. Isaac Watts re mains the time-hon ored non-Mor -
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mon writer in all ma jor pub li ca tions, with nine of his hymns still ap -
pear ing in the 1985 hym nal, fol lowed by Charles Wes ley, Brit ish
co-founder of the Methodist movement.
W. W. Phelps is the par a mount LDS au thor, with fif teen of his
orig i nal texts still sung by mod ern Saints. Par ley P. Pratt’s con tri bu -
tions dom i nated the 1840 and 1927 hym nals; how ever, only ten are in -
cluded in the 1985 hymnbook. The num ber of Eliza R. Snow’s lyr ics
ri val Watts, Wes ley, Phelps, and Pratt in all but Emma’s 1835 and 1841 
hym nals. The most pro lific po ets of twen ti eth cen tury texts are Evan
Stephens, Jo seph Townsend, and Orson F. Whitney.
Mor mon com pos ers show a more check ered pat tern. (See Ap -
pen dix C.) Ex ten sive use of wor ship mu sic from other Chris tian
sources (whether tunes or texts) “unites the Saints to a larger fel low -
ship of be liev ers,”54+which Mor mon hymnody has im ple mented
through out its ex is tence. (See Ap pen dix D.) The 1985 hym nal in -
cludes only two of John Tullidge’s hymn tunes sur viv ing from the
thirty-seven he wrote for the 1857 Psalm ody.  They are “An An gel from 
On High” and “Come, All Ye Saints of Zion.” Ebenezer Beesley,
George Care less, Jo seph J. Daynes, Thomas Griggs, and Evan
Stephens col lec tively ac counted for 49 per cent of the 1889 Psalm ody
and 47 per cent of the 1927 Lat ter-day Saint Hymns. George Care less,
Mor mon Ta ber na cle Choir con duc tor from 1865 to 1880, was the
most pro lific com poser rep re sented in the 1889 hym nal (sixty-four
tunes); but Evan Stephens (Ta ber na cle Choir con duc tor from 1890 to
1916) ac counted for eighty-six tunes in the 1927 edi tion. No sin gle no -
ta ble Mor mon com poser co mes close to this re cord, al though Tracy
Y. Can non, Wil liam Clayson, Ed ward P. Kimball, Leroy Rob ert son, A. 
C. Smyth, and Al ex an der Schreiner made sig nif i cant con tri bu tions.
Ap pen dix E sug gests some of the con ser va tism of mod ern Mor -
mon mu si cal tastes. Ev ery new hym nal built on a core of hymns re -
tained from pre de ces sor edi tions. I have se lected 193 hymns out of
the cur rent 325 ti tles, grouped ac cord ing to the edi tion in which each
first ap peared. The re sults sug gest how mu si cal styles and tastes
changed over the decades.
Cur rently, Lat ter-day Saint hymnody is di verse. Ac cord ing to Mi -
chael Moody, “It in cludes sim ple Amer i can hymns, ap peal ing gos pel
songs, no ble hymns sung by the early Eng lish Saints, hymns bor rowed 
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from other re li gious tra di tions, unique LDS choir hymns of the late
1800s, and other hymns cre ated by Lat ter-day Saints.”55+
With the Church ex pand ing into all parts of the world, global
Mor mon hymnody is both nec es sary and chal leng ing. The me ter of
hymns makes the poem plea sur able be cause it is in trin si cally de light -
ful, but it is also part of the to tal mean ing—a feel ing that is eas ily lost
when a poem is para phrased or trans lated. Church lead ers have de -
sired to bring the mu sic of Zion to LDS con gre ga tions of all cul tures.
How ever, Da vid Frischknecht, man ag ing di rec tor of the Church
Trans la tion De part ment, rec og nizes that “lan guage does n’t trans late
word for word, much less syl la ble for syl la ble.” There fore, the
Church’s goal is to have the trans lated hymns con vey the same mes -
sage, be doc trin ally cor rect, and main tain po etic art istry.56++The
Church Mu sic Di vi sion re ports that, as of Jan u ary 2006, the Church
has pub lished twenty in ter na tional hym nals based on the 1985 edi -
tion (nine in pro duc tion), each con tain ing at least 200 hymns. Sev -
enty-one col lec tions of se lected hymns are avail able with sixteen more 
in pro duc tion, rep re sent ing 116 for eign lan guages.
The Church’s Mu sic Di vi sion’s goal is to pro vide hym nals in 200
for eign lan guages, pro vid ing mu si cal re sources for Mor mons
through out the world.57*
The Church Mu sic Di vi sion spon sors an an nual hymn-writ ing
con test, av er ag ing about 200 en tries. In re cent years, com po si tions
have been re ceived from such coun tries as Rus sia, France, Neth er -
lands, Ger many, Ar gen tina, Spain, and Brazil.58* Moody pre dicted
that “even tu ally, other cul tures will have their own con tri bu tions to
make, and new hymnbook edi tions will be com piled to serve fu ture
gen er a tions of Lat ter-day Saints through out the world.”59**
Con sid er ing all that has tran spired since the Lord com mis -
sioned Emma Smith “to make a se lec tion of sa cred hymns . . . to be
had in my Church” (D&C 25:11), the ev i dence con firms that hymns
are in dis pens able in con gre ga tional and pri vate wor ship. The de vel -
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+++ 55Mi chael F. Moody, “Lat ter-day Saint Hymnbooks, Then and Now,”
En sign, Sep tem ber 1985, 11.
++++ 56Da vid Frischknecht, quoted in “Ar tis tic Touch Needed to Trans late
Hymns” (ed i to rial), Church News, March 31, 2001, 11.
* 57Mi chael Moody, in ter viewed by Nancy Andersen, June 30, 2004.
** 58Ibid.
*** 59Moody, “Lat ter-day Saint Hymnbooks,” 11.
op ment of Mor mon hymnody has been a chal leng ing pro cess of de -
fin ing and re de fin ing LDS cul ture through its mu sic. Re vised hym -
nals be came nec es sary as Lat ter-day Saints’ mu si cal iden ti ties con -
f licted with so cial, cul tural, and po lit i cal cir cum stances, re sult ing in
mod i fied hymns, mel o dies, me ters, and rhythms. Also in f lu en tial
were trends in de vo tional mu sic or needs pre sented by a world wide
church. New hym nals have lib er ally adopted fresh works by tal ented
in di vid u als from within and out side the LDS faith. As Rob erts ex -
pected, “the Church of the New Dis pen sa tion [has given] birth to an
hym nol ogy of a some what spe cial kind.” In deed, pres ent-day Mor -
mon con gre ga tions are “blessed with a co pi ous va ri ety of the songs
of Zion,” which Emma Smith en vi sioned more than 170 years ago.
APPENDIX A
EXAMPLES OF METER PATTERNS
Com mon Me ter (CM, 8 6 8 6)
O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope in years to come,
Our shel ter from the stormy blast,
And our eter nal home.
—Isaac Watts
Long Me ter (LM, 8 8 8 8)
He died, the great Re deemer died,
And Is rael’s daugh ters wept around.
A sol emn dark ness veiled the sky;
A sud den trem bling shook the ground.
—Isaac Watts
Short Me ter (SM, 6 6 6 6)
Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known.
Join in a song with sweet ac cord,
And wor ship at his throne.
—Isaac Watts
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Pe cu liar/Par tic u lar Me ter (7 7 4 4 7 7 7)
Gently raise the sa cred strain;
For the Sab bath’s come again
That man may rest,
That man may rest,
And re turn his thanks to God
For his bless ings to the blest,
For his bless ings to the blest.
—W. W. Phelps
APPENDIX B
CONTRIBUTIONS OF EARLY AUTHORS TO MAJOR HYMNALS
Au thors 1835 1891* 1927 1948 1985 
W. W. Phelps 30 33 30 16 15
Par ley P. Pratt 3 42 38 10 10
Eliza R. Snow 1 23 22 14 10
Evan Stephens 18 11 8
Jo seph Townsend 2 11 10
Isaac Watts 16 24 25 10 10
Charles Wes ley 2 23 20 9 6
Orson F. Whit ney 21 3 2
*The in dexed twen ti eth edi tion of the Man ches ter hym nal.
APPENDIX C
NUMBERS OF HYMN TUNES BY COMPOSER IN MAJOR EDITIONS
Com pos ers 1857 1889* 1927 1948 1985
Ebenezer Beesley 21 16 13 12
Tracy Y. Can non 6 7
George Care less 64 63 19 9
Wil liam Clayson 6 6
Jo seph J. Daynes 42 27 9 5
Thomas Griggs 15 6 1 3
Ed ward P. Kimball 11 2 3
Leroy Rob ert son 12 8
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NUMBERS OF HYMN TUNES BY COMPOSER IN MAJOR EDITIONS (CONT.)
Com pos ers 1857 1889* 1927 1948 1985
Al ex an der Schreiner 7 9
A. C. Smyth 7 5 4
Evan Stephens 40 86 28 16
John Tullidge 37 5 5 3 2
*Con tained ac com pa ni ments for ev ery hymn in the Man ches ter hym nal.
APPENDIX D
MORMON/NON-MORMON CONTRIBUTIONS TO HYMNALS
Hymns Tunes
 LDS Non-LDS LDS Non-LDS
1835 40 (44%)  50 (56%)
1840* 137 (37%) 232 (63%)
1889 **70% 30%
1927 308 (74%) 111 (26%) 86% 14%
1948 171 (54%) 144 (46%) 43% 57%
1985 187 (55%) 154 (45%) 56% 44%
 *1891 in dexed 20th edi tion Man ches ter hymal
**mu sic for Man ches ter hym nal
APPENDIX E
FIRST APPEARANCES OF HYMNS IN 1985 EDITION BY FIRST LINES
1835 Kirtland Hym nal
Come all ye sons of Zion
Come let us sing an eve ning hymn
Come all ye saints, who dwell on earth
Earth with her ten thou sand f low ers
From Green land’s icy moun tains
Gently raise the sa cred strain
Glo ri ous things of thee are spo ken
Great God! to thee my eve ning song
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Great is the Lord; ‘tis good to praise
Guide us, O thou great Je ho vah
He died! the great Re deemer died!
How firm a foun da tion
I know that my Re deemer lives
Je sus, mighty King in Zion
Joy to the world! The Lord will come!
Know then that ev’ry soul is free
Let Zion in her beauty rise
Now let us re joice in the day of sal va tion
Now we’ll sing with one ac cord
O God, th’ eter nal Fa ther
O God! Our help in ages past
Re deemer of Is rael
The happy day has rolled on
The Spirit of God like a fire is burn ing
This earth was once a gar den place
We’re not ashamed to own our Lord
1840 Man ches ter Hym nal
A poor way far ing man of grief
An an gel from on high
As the dew from heaven dis till ing
Come, O thou King of kings
Come, ye that love the Lord
Fa ther in heaven, we do be lieve
From all that dwell be low the skies
Glory to God on high
God moves in a mys te ri ous way
Je sus, once of hum ble birth
Lord, dis miss us with thy bless ing
Praise God from whom all bless ings f low
Sweet is the work, my God, my King
The morn ing breaks, the shad ows f lee
Truth re f lects upon our senses
With all my power of heart and tongue
Ye sim ple souls who stray
1841 Nauvoo Hym nal
Awake! ye Saints of God, awake!
Be hold the moun tain of the Lord
Christ the Lord is risen to day
Come thou fount of ev ery bless ing
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1889 Psalm ody
Again we meet around the board
Arise, O glo ri ous Zion
Come, lis ten to a prophet’s voice
Come, let us anew
Come, fol low me, the Sav ior said
Come, thou glo ri ous day of prom ise
Come, come, ye Saints
Do what is right
For the strength of the hills
Hail to the bright ness
High on the moun tain top
How great the wis dom and the love
If you could hie to Kolob
Is rael, Is rael, God is call ing
Lord, we come be fore thee now
O my Fa ther, thou that dwellest
O ye moun tains high
O say what is truth
Praise to the man
Praise ye the Lord, my heart shall join
Prayer is the soul’s sin cere de sire
Should you feel in clined to cen sure
Sweet is the peace the gos pel brings
The time is far spent
Truth re f lects upon our senses
Up, awake, ye de fend ers of Zion
While of these em blems we par take
Ye El ders of Is rael
Ye who are called to la bor
Zion stands with hills sur rounded
1927 Hym nal
Abide with me! fast falls the even tide
Be fore thee, Lord, I bow my head
Brightly beams our Fa ther’s mercy
Come, ye chil dren of the Lord
Does the jour ney seem long
God, our Fa ther, hear us pray
I need thee ev ery hour
It may not be on the moun tain height
Je ho vah, Lord of heaven and earth
Je sus, lover of my soul
Je sus of Naz a reth
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Let us oft speak kind words
My coun try! ‘tis of thee
Nearer, my God, to thee
O say, you see
O Lord of hosts, we now in voke
On ward, Chris tian sol diers
Our moun tain home so dear
Rev er ently and meekly now
Rock of ages
School thy feel ings, O my brother
Sweet hour of prayer
The win try day, de scend ing to its close
Though deep’ning tri als
Truth eter nal, truth di vine
We thank thee, O God, for a prophet
We’ll sing all hail to Je sus name
1948 Hym nal
All crea tures of our God and King
Be hold, a royal army
Come, ye thank ful peo ple, come
Come unto Je sus
Dear to the heart of the shep herd
Ere you left your room this morn ing
Far, far away on Judea’s plain
Fa ther, thy chil dren to thee now raise
Firm as the moun tains around us
God loved us so he sent his son
God of our fa thers, whose al mighty hand
God of power, God of right
God of our fa thers, we come unto thee
God of our fa thers, known of old
God be with you ‘til we meet again
Great King of heaven, our hearts we raise
Hark! The her ald an gels sing
He is risen
Hope of Is rael
How gen tle God’s com mands
How beau ti ful thy tem ples, Lord
I stand all amazed
I heard the bells on Christ mas day
I have work enough to do
Im prove the shin ing mo ments
In mem ory of the cru ci fied
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In a world where sor row
In hu mil ity our Sav ior
It came upon a mid night clear
Je sus, the very thought of thee
Je sus, my Sav ior true
Lead, kindly light
Lead me into life eter nal
Let us all press on
Lord, ac cept our true de vo tion
Lord, we ask thee, ere we part
Mas ter, the tem pest is rag ing
Mine eyes have seen the glory
More ho li ness give me
Nay, speak no ill
Nearer, dear Sav ior, to thee
Now thank we all our God
O beau ti ful for spa cious skies
O holy words of truth and love
O come, all ye faith ful
O lit tle town of Beth le hem
O thou kind and gra cious fa ther
O thou rock of our sal va tion
O what songs of the heart
O come, all ye faith ful
O how lovely was the morn ing
Praise the Lord with heart and voice
Re joice, ye Saints of lat ter days
Re joice, the Lord is King
Rise up, O men of God
Shall the youth of Zion fal ter
Si lent night, holy night
Sing we now at part ing
Sing praise to him who reigns above
Thanks for the Sab bath School
The Lord be with us
The day dawn is break ing
The first noel
The Lord my pas ture will pre pare
The Lord is my shep herd
The world has need of will ing men
There is sun shine in my soul to day
There is an hour of peace and rest
There is a green hill far away
There is beauty all around
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They the build ers of the na tion
Thy spirit, Lord, has stirred our souls
‘Tis sweet to sing the match less love
To Nephi, seer of olden times
To day while the sun shines
Upon the cross of Cal vary
We are sow ing
We ever pray for thee
We give thee but thine own
We gather to gether
We love thy house, O God
We are all en listed
Wel come, wel come, Sab bath morn ing
When in the won drous realms above
When the rosy light of morn ing
When upon life’s bil lows
While shep herds watched their f locks
Who’s on the Lord’s side?
You can make the path way bright
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LAW AND OR DER
IN WIN TER QUAR TERS
Ed ward L. Kimball and Ken neth W. Godfrey
BEFORE DAY’S END ON SEPTEMBER 2, 1847, Ho sea Stout, chief of po -
lice in Win ter Quar ters, wrote a lengthy en try in his di ary:1*
This morn ing Coun cil lor Phineas Rich ards [a mem ber of the
high coun cil and city coun cil] came to me and wanted Henry Boly’s
ox ar rested for dam ages done in Rich ards’ gar den. I sent [of fi cers]
Meeks & Gardner, who took the ox, but Boly and his [twenty-three
year old] son at tempted to res cue the ox by vi o lence, which caused
quite an up roar in the Town. When they men aced the of fi cers,
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* EDWARD L. KIMBALL {elkimball@mindspring.com} re tired from
the fac ulty of the Brigham Young Uni ver sity law school. With An drew E.
Kimball Jr., he coauthored Spencer W. Kimball: Twelfth Pres i dent of the Church
of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints (Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, 1985) and with
Caro line Eyring Miner, Camilla: A Bi og ra phy of Camilla Eyring Kimball (Salt
Lake City: Deseret Book, 1980). His most re cent book is Lengthen Your
Stride: The Pres i dency of Spencer W. Kimball (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book,
2005) with CD of ex panded doc u men ta tion and re lated works. He and his
wife, Bee Madsen Kimball, live in Provo, Utah. KENNETH W. GODFREY
{kenaud@pcu.net}, a for mer pres i dent of the Mor mon His tory As so ci a -
tion, re tired from the LDS Church Ed u ca tional Sys tem af ter thirty-seven
years as a teacher and ad min is tra tor. With Don ald Godfrey, he ed ited the
Cache Val ley di a ries of Charles O. Card (forth com ing from Brigham Young
Uni ver sity Press, 2006).  He and his wife Aud rey were re cently called to
write a his tory of LDS sem i nar ies and In sti tutes of Re li gion.
   1Juanita Brooks, ed., On the Mor mon Fron tier: The Di ary of Ho sea Stout,
Vol. 1, 1844–1848, and Vol. 2, 1848–1861 (Salt Lake City: Uni ver sity of Utah
Press and Utah State His tor i cal So ci ety, 1964), 271. Here af ter cited as
“Stout,” by date.
Gardner and Meeks drew a pis tol and told them to stand back and if
they had ob jec tions [to the sei zure of the ox] to go to the Coun cil.
The pis tol stopped the Bolys, but young Boly swore he would
shoot them for it.
The ox was brought to the stray pen and a charge was laid against
young Boly be fore Bishop Calkins for threat en ing to shoot. We went
to ar rest him but found he had gone to the prai rie for hay. We over -
took him about 4 miles away. He re fused to come back till night at first 
but at last did come. The bishop put off the trial till 7 P.M. and re -
leased Boly un til then while we pre pared for trial.
At 7 o’clock we went to the trial and, af ter a full in ves ti ga tion that
lasted till about eleven, the charge was sus tained and Boly was fined five 
dol lars. He man i fested a very bad spirit af ter the trial.
This ar ti cle pro vides an over view and anal y sis of crim i nal ity and 
jus tice in Win ter Quar ters, re ly ing pri mar ily on the jour nal of Ho sea
Stout, who served both as cap tain of the po lice guard and, be tween
Oc to ber 23, 1846, and May 2, 1847, as clerk of the city/high coun cil
court. Be cause of Stout’s close in volve ment with the courts and law
en force ment, we be lieve him to be rel a tively com plete and ac cu rate in
his re port ing. How ever, be cause he was a pro tag o nist in sev eral in ci -
dents, we have tried to be cau tious about ac cept ing his view un crit i -
cally—a ca veat that ap plies to other con tem po rary jour nals.2* 
We also re viewed the min utes of the Win ter Quar ters High
Coun cil, which tried most of the cases.3**Both Stout and the min utes
al lude to cases not re ported fur ther, mean ing that the crim i nal and
court re cord for Win ter Quar ters is not com plete. Other sources in -
clude some al ter nate min utes, charg ing doc u ments, and notes of wit -
ness tes ti mony.
Names are spelled var i ously among and some times within the
var i ous doc u ments. Some times the hand writ ing is dif fi cult to make
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** 2See, for ex am ple, Charles Kelly, ed., Jour nals of John D. Lee: 1846–47
and 1859 (Salt Lake City: Uni ver sity of Utah Press, 1984); Rob ert Glass
Cleland and Juanita Brooks, eds., A Mor mon Chron i cle: The Di a ries of John D.
Lee: 1848-1876 (San Ma rino, Ca lif.: Hun ting ton Li brary, 1955); and (no ed i -
tor iden ti fied), Wil liam Clay ton’s Jour nal (Salt Lake City: Clay ton Fam ily As -
so ci a tion, 1921).
*** 3Win ter Quar ters High Coun cil, Min utes, 1846–48, Ar chives of the
Fam ily and Church His tory De part ment, Church of Je sus Christ of Lat -
ter-day Saints, Salt Lake City (here af ter LDS Church Ar chives). These min -
utes are here af ter cited as “High Coun cil” by date.
out. We have used what we be lieve is the most likely spell ing, know ing
that we may some times be in er ror. Some times the re cords fail to pro -
vide full names.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF WINTER QUARTERS
Nauvoo, Il li nois, where Ho sea Stout had also been the chief of po -
lice only a few months ear lier, had been a sub stan tial city, with a state
char ter, mi li tia, elected of fi cers, a sig nif i cant num ber of non-Mor mons 
in the pop u la tion, a po lice force that, at its peak, num bered more than
500, and a mu nic i pal court sys tem.4** In con trast, pi o neer com pa nies
on the trail, were or ga nized in quasi-mil i tary fash ion, and re lied on
sum mary jus tice to deal with be hav ioral prob lems.5+
Be tween these ex tremes are in terim camps, tem po rary but es -
tab lished long enough to take on some of the char ac ter of towns. Such 
was Win ter Quar ters, a tem po rary Mor mon set tle ment on In dian
lands out side or ga nized ter ri tory of the United States.
At Gar den Grove and Mount Pisgah in what is now Iowa, the
first com pa nies of Saints to leave Nauvoo in Feb ru ary 1846 planted
crops and built shel ters to help the ref u gees fol low ing them. By
mid-June the ad vance com pa nies, of what would even tu ally num ber
about 12,000 Saints, reached the west ern bound ary of Iowa Ter ri tory
and es tab lished tem po rary head quar ters near Mos quito Creek, a few
miles east of the Mis souri River on Pottawattamie In dian land.6+Some
five hun dred wag ons gath ered there; and by the end of June, the Mor -
mons had built their own ferry and their wag ons be gan to cross the
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**** 4Ken neth W. Godfrey, “Crime and Pun ish ment in Mor mon Nauvoo,
1839–1846,” BYU Stud ies 32, nos. 1 and 2 (Win ter/Spring 1991): 195; Glen
M. Leon ard, Nauvoo: A Place of Peace, A Peo ple of Prom ise (Salt Lake City:
Deseret Book, 2002), 468. It is dif fi cult to as cer tain the size of the Nauvoo
po lice force. Af ter the re peal of the  Nauvoo Char ter early in 1845, Brigham 
Young or ga nized quo rums of adult  dea cons, led by a bishop, as po lice of fi -
cers. Leon ard, Nauvoo, 470. How ever, Stout’s di ary lists at least two dozen
men as mem bers of the “old po lice” who played a more significent role in
keep ing or der.
+ 5Rich ard E. Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 1846–1852: “And Should 
We Die” (Nor man: Uni ver sity of Oklahoma Press, 1987), 31. The “Camp of
Is rael” mov ing across Iowa in 1846 was or ga nized in com pa nies, with cap -
tains over tens, fif ties, and hun dreds. Each com pany was to have a clerk, a
his to rian, and com mis sar ies.
++  6Ex cept in quo ta tions, we use this spell ing for the name of the tribe,
Mis souri. It was ob vi ously too late in the sea son to set off across the
plains, and Brigham Young and the Twelve re ceived per mis sion from
the Pottawattamie to set tle tem po rarily on their lands east of the Mis -
souri, and from the Omaha tribe per mis sion to lo cate west of the river 
for up to two years.7+Doc u ments iden ti fied Win ter Quar ters as lo-
cated in the Omaha Nation in Indian Territory.
About fif teen miles down stream was one of the few white set tle -
ments, Point-aux-Poules (also Trader’s Point) on the east bank, con -
nected by ferry to Sarpy’s trad ing post and the French and In dian vil -
lage of Belle vue on the west bank. The U.S. Army main tained Fort
Kearny downriver and about sixty miles south.8++It was from these tem -
po rary set tle ments that the U.S. Army, in re sponse to Brigham
Young’s re quest for gov ern ment aid, en listed hun dreds of LDS men
into the Mor mon Bat tal ion to serve in the war with Mex ico, that had
just been de clared on May 13, 1846.9* Part of the agree ment was the
ac cep tance of the en list ing army of fi cer’s of the Win ter Quar ters set -
tle ment ar range ments.10*
Brigham Young and sev eral wagon com pa nies camped first at
Cold Springs (now in South Omaha, Ne braska) in early July, then
moved on Au gust 4 to Cut ler’s Park on the bluffs about three miles
back from the river. Here Stout caught up with the com pany dur ing
the first week in Au gust. A month later, the camp re lo cated to a sub -
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the county, and the high coun cil.
+++  7The gov ern ment en forced the two-year limit, and in April and May
1848, Win ter Quar ters res i dents not go ing west moved east across the river
to Kanesville or other set tle ments. Kanesville, later re named Coun cil
Bluffs, re mained a ma jor Mor mon set tle ment for sev eral years. The Ne -
braska Ter ri tory was or ga nized in 1854.
++++  8The pres ent Fort Kearny, Ne braska, was not es tab lished un til 1848;
the ear lier post by the same name was at pres ent-day Ne braska City, Ne -
braska.
*  9Jo seph Smith et al., His tory of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day
Saints, ed ited by B. H. Rob erts, 7 vols., 2nd ed. rev. (Salt Lake City: Deseret
Book, 1948 print ing), 7:611; Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 21, 51-56.
** 10Al though Cap tain James Allen, act ing for the gov ern ment, ac -
cepted this ar range ment, the In dian agents were re luc tant to rec og nize it,
es pe cially af ter Allen’s death by fe ver on Au gust 23, 1846. How ever, by then
it was largely fait ac com pli. Leland R. Nel son comp., Jour nal of Brigham Young
(Provo, Utah: Coun cil Press, 1980), No vem ber 1, 1846.
Map 1. Win ter Quar ters area, ca. 1846–48, in what are now Ne braska and
Iowa. Miller’s Hol low be came, suc ces sively, Kane, Kanesville, and Coun cil
Bluffs af ter the Mor mons who did not go west by 1848 oc cu pied it. Sim pli fied
ver sion re drawn from Rich ard E. Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 48,
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stan tial plain be low the bluffs, close to the Mis souri, and this set tle -
ment be came Win ter Quar ters. The city, laid out in blocks, ex tended
from Tur key Creek on the north (a stream that could pro vide wa ter
power for a mill) to a sec ond creek on the south. The town was
three-quar ters of a mile long by per haps 600 yards wide. South of the
town were gar dens and fields.11**
The Cut ler’s Park civic or ga ni za tions also trans ferred to Win ter
Quar ters: a high coun cil that si mul ta neously served as a mu nic i pal
coun cil, a mar shal, and a tem po rary guard of twenty-four men to keep 
the cat tle safe from stray ing and theft (Au gust 9–10, 1846).
A cen sus in late 1846 showed 3,483 in hab it ants in Win ter Quar -
ters. Most lived in more than 600 cab ins or huts; some lived in dug -
outs or tents. A few small sat el lite groups also lived on the west bank;
but across the Mis souri to east, scat tered over south west ern Iowa, an -
other seven thou sand ref u gees set tled for the win ter in more than
Greg ory Sievers, Win ter Quar ters in 1847, look ing due east from the north west
cor ner of town. Orig i nal in Win ter Quar ters Vis i tors’ Cen ter. Cour tesy LDS
Church Graphics Li brary.
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*** 11Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 73–76.
Map 2. Most of Win ter Quar ters’s orig i nal blocks were di vided into twenty lots.
The com mu nity’s gar dens and fields lay south of the town.
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eighty small clus ters.12**A ward on the Iowa side fell un der the ju ris dic -
tion of the Win ter Quarters High Council. 
Full Win ter Quar ters blocks were di vided into twenty small lots
each and the city was di vided into wards—first thir teen wards and
then twenty-two—with a bishop in each, re spon si ble pri mar ily for aid -
ing the poor, con duct ing re li gious ser vices for ward mem bers, and
hold ing court as “a judge in Is rael.”13+
Sup plies had to be pur chased in Iowa, north ern Mis souri, or St.
Louis, since set tle ment came too late to raise crops. Mor mon men
sought work in Mis souri or freighted. Some res i dents made and sold
wil low bas kets. Dur ing the win ter of 1847–48, many hun dreds died
from scurvy (caused by lack of veg e ta bles), chills and fe ver, other dis -
eases, and ac ci dents. Many who died were in fants born to mal nour -
ished women.14+It was a dif fi cult time, with the fo cus on sur vival, yet
order prevailed.
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**** 12Ibid., 89. While Win ter Quar ters was prop erly the name of just the
set tle ment on the west bank, the term is some times loosely used for the
whole area on both sides of the Mis souri River where Mor mons awaited the
move west. Rich ard E. Bennett, “Win ter Quar ters,” En cy clo pe dia of Mor mon -
ism (New York: Macmillan, 1992), 4:1569.
+ 13Stout, Oc to ber 2, 1846. Some blocks were in com plete be cause they
ran into the bluffs on the west or ran down to the river on the east. See
Stout, July 17 and Oc to ber 4, 1846, for lay ing out the wards and ap point ing
bish ops; Nel son, Jour nal of Brigham Young, Oc to ber 4, 1846. Bennett, Mor -
mons at the Mis souri, 74–75, says each full block was five acres and con tained
twenty lots, 72 by 165 feet, with no more than five wells per block. Wood ruff 
re cords that his group of forty fam i lies re ceived only one block, so that two
fam i lies shared each lot. Wilford Wood ruff’s Jour nal, 1833–1898, type script,
ed ited by Scott G. Kenney, 9 vols. (Mid vale, Utah: Sig na ture Books,
1983–85), 3:85, Sep tem ber 23, 1846 (here af ter cited as Wood ruff by date,
vol ume, and page). Conrey Bryson, Win ter Quar ters (Salt Lake City: Deseret
Book, 1986), 66–67, lists the bound aries and bish ops of the twenty-two
wards.
++ 14James B. Allen and Glen M. Leon ard, The Story of the Lat ter-day
Saints, 2d ed. (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1992), 247–48, give the num ber 
as 361. Thomas Kane spoke of 600 deaths. Maurine Jensen Proc tor and
Scot Facer Proc tor, The Gath er ing (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1996), 110,
say 600 died in Win ter Quar ters and 1,200 re gion ally. Bennett, Mor mons at
the Mis souri, 140–41, es ti mates that deaths at all the Mor mon set tle ments
Win ter Quar ters is a con ve nient sub ject of study be cause it is
lim ited in space (a com pact planned vil lage of nearly 700 homes) in
pop u la tion (fewer than 4,000), in du ra tion (two years), and in re li -
gious di ver sity (nearly all were ei ther Mor mons or their im me di ate
rel a tives). Win ter Quar ters had con tact with non-Mor mons from Mis -
souri or Iowa and Or e gon-bound trav el ers, but it stood out side any
state or or ga nized ter ri tory of the United States. Be cause of the Mor -
mons’ sep a rate ness, the gov ern ing norms were Mor mon norms, mak -
ing lit tle dis tinc tion be tween theo cra tic and tra di tional civil in sti tu -
tions. The only Gen tile over sight was the fed eral In dian agent, who
had no real control, and an Army post many miles away.
GOVERNANCE AT WINTER QUARTERS
The High Coun cil
The Quo rum of Twelve Apos tles un der Brigham Young’s strong 
lead er ship stood as the su preme au thor ity in Win ter Quar ters, gov -
erning pri mar ily by per sua sion and moral au thor ity. Dur ing the
grueling or deal of that first win ter, most of the dis cour aged or un be -
liev ing Church mem bers left. Those who re mained gen er ally rec og -
nized the Twelve’s au thor ity will ingly, al though some, like the very
poor or fam i lies of Bat tal ion mem bers, may have felt con strained to
stay re gard less of per sonal pref er ences. The apos tles, ab sent much of
the time on var i ous as sign ments, ap pointed a res i dent high coun cil of
twelve men who served si mul ta neously as the lo cal re li gious lead ers
and as the mu nic i pal coun cil.15+In both church and state ca pac i ties,
this high coun cil ex er cised leg is la tive, ex ec u tive, and ju di cial pow ers.
There was no stake pres i dent or mayor and no sep a rate court. They
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on both sides of the river reached at least a thou sand.
+++ 15High Coun cil, Au gust 7, 1846; July 12, Sep tem ber 25, and Oc to ber
2, 1847; Stout, No vem ber 26, 1846; Sep tem ber 25, 1847. Orig i nal coun cil
mem bers were Alpheus Cut ler (pres i dent), Reynolds Cahoon, Dan iel Rus -
sell, Al bert P. Rockwood, Jedediah M. Grant, Benjamin L. Clapp, Wins low
Farr, Thomas Grover, Sam uel Rus sell, Ezra Chase, Alanson Eldridge, and
Cornelius P. Lott. On No vem ber 26, 1846, the sev en ties in this group
(Grant, Rockwood, Clapp, and Sam uel Rus sell) were re placed by high
priests Henry Sherwood, George Har ris, Isaac Morley, and Phineas Rich -
ards. Dan iel Rus sell was dropped from the coun cil, ei ther be cause he con -
fessed to se ri ous trans gres sion or be cause he “had lost his privy mem bers &
was an eunech,” or both. By July 1847 Grover, Chase, Eldridge, and
made ex ec u tive de ci sions, es tab lished rules, ad min is tered them, and
sat as a court to en force them, but al ways sub or di nate to the Twelve.
When any of the apos tles were in town, they usu ally sat as ad di tional
mem bers at the reg u lar coun cil meet ings ev ery Sunday at 6:00 P.M.
There is no doubt that their opinions carried extra weight.
When Brigham Young spoke out, the coun cil mem bers seem to
have con sid ered the mat ter set tled.16++For ex am ple, Newel Knight
brought an ac cu sa tion against Bishop John Murdock, and “the charge 
would have gone against Bro. Murdock had not the Pres. trimmed out 
the coun cil for not doeing their duty.”17*When An drew Lytle and his
wife claimed that John D. Lee had not given her mer chan dise equiv a -
lent in value to the money An drew had de pos ited with Lee some
months ear lier, Lee claimed that he had given her more. At the trial
be fore Bishop Isaac Clark, Brigham Young tes ti fied that Lee kept
care ful books and should be be lieved; but if he were Lee, he would for -
give the debt rather than have hard feel ings. Lee im me di ately with -
drew his claim, and Young then be rated the Lytles—-her for ly ing and
him for be liev ing her lies.18*
Much of the coun cil’s time went to tasks like build ing a mill, as -
sign ing re spon si bil ity for the cat tle, and over see ing san i ta tion and
com mer cial ar range ments with out side sell ers.19**How ever, this ar ti -
cle fo cuses on the coun cil’s func tion in re solv ing dis putes and en forc -
ing com mu nity reg u la tions. Brigham Young in structed the coun cil to
“de cide in mat ters of dif fer ence be tween all mem bers of the church,
that some had al ready trans gressed . . . and should be brought to jus -
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Sherwood were re placed by Aaron John son, Fred Cox, Levi Rich ards, and
Wil liam Ma jor. Stout last men tions a coun cil meet ing on April 22, 1848. A
sep a rate high coun cil was ap pointed July 21, 1846, to over see the Iowa set -
tle ments un der the di rec tion of Apos tle Orson Hyde. Wood ruff, 3:62, July
21, 1846; Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 82.
++++ 16Stout, Au gust 9, 1846.
* 17Kelly, Lee Jour nals, March 14, 1847; see also High Coun cil, March
14, 1847; Wood ruff, 3:141, March 14, 1847.
** 18Cleland and Brooks, A Mor mon Chron i cle, March 11, 1848; Juanita
Brooks, John Doyle Lee: Zealot-Pi o neer Builder-Scape goat (Glen dale, Ca lif.: Ar -
thur H. Clark, 1973), 123.
*** 19See, e.g., High Coun cil, Oc to ber 2 and De cem ber 2, 1846; Stout,
March 26, and Oc to ber 4, 25, and 29, 1846; Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis -
souri, 117.
tice.” The high coun cil also had pro bate ju ris dic tion.20** 
When the ques tion came up of whether it could do busi ness if
only five were pres ent, two apos tles, Wil lard Rich ards and George A.
Smith, said: “If there is only one mem ber of the High Coun cil pres ent, 
he has a right to try cases—cut off—& make whis key laws.” That is, he
could de cide be tween lit i gants, ex com mu ni cate uni lat er ally, en act or -
di nances, and en force them. Gen er ally, a sub sti tute was called to par -
tic i pate if a coun cilor could not at tend; if the coun cilor came late, he
could not displace the sub sti tute.21+In addition to its reg u lar Sunday
meet ing, the coun cil also met dur ing the week for tri als or to deal
with ur gent mat ters. Coun cil de ci sions “which im me di ately consern
the Saints” were “made publick by read ing them on the stand be fore
the con gre ga tion at the erleyest oppertunity”; and be fore Brigham
Young’s van guard com pany de parted in April 1847, a meet ing was
called “to lay the Acts and re solves of the dif fer ent coun cils from time
to time be fore the peo ple for their ap proval or dis ap proval that there
might not be any grum bling af ter the Twelve were gone.”22+
The full coun cil did not sit on all mat ters; some times they re -
ferred cases back to bish ops or to a com mit tee of two or three high
coun cil ors for res o lu tion.23+In one no ta ble in stance, Brigham Young
in structed that the Nathanael P. War den di vorce case be re ferred to
com mit tee of two or three be cause “such cases are in volved in non -
sense, folly, wick ed ness, and baby ac tions and I don’t be lieve it is nec -
es sary for twelve men to talk rea son and ar gue about such non -
sense.”24++
No par tic u lar rules of ev i dence ap plied in tri als—in one rare
case, the coun cil “wanted facts and not hear say”—but when the coun -
cil com plained that the po lice were not charg ing all of fend ers, the po -
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**** 20Edwin Brown Firmage and Rich ard Collin Mangrum, Zion in the
Courts: A Le gal His tory of the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints,
1830–1900 (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1988), 361; Nel son, Jour nal 
of Brigham Young, Oc to ber 24, 1846; High Coun cil, No vem ber 11 and De -
cem ber 2, 1846; March 26, 1848. 
+ 21High Coun cil, Jan u ary 10 and March 21, 1847; Stout, Jan u ary 10,
1847.
++ 22High Coun cil, Au gust 23, 1846; Stout, March 26, 1847.
+++ 23See, for ex am ple, High Coun cil, May 30, June 2, and July 18 and 25,
1847.
++++ 24High Coun cil, No vem ber 7, 1847.
lice in turn pro tested that in cases where it was a po lice man’s word
against a de fen dant’s, the coun cil seemed un will ing to sus tain the
charge. The coun cil then de cided as a mat ter of pol icy to pre fer the
po lice man’s tes ti mony in such cases.25*
On ap peals from the bishop’s court, some times the coun cil
heard the cases again, and some times it sim ply re viewed the pro pri -
ety of the bishop’s ac tion.26* 
The coun cil sought res o lu tion of dis putes more than ad ju di ca -
tion of right and wrong. A ver dict of “ac quit tal” usu ally meant that, al -
though guilty, the of fender had con fessed, asked for give ness, and re -
ceived par don.27**In cases where the coun cil de clared guilt and passed 
sen tence, the of fender had three choices: to ap peal to the Twelve with 
lit tle like li hood of suc cess,28**sub mit, or leave the com mu nity, hop ing
the po lice would not en force the penalty before he got away.
Even though the high coun cil ors served with out pay, op er at ing
the court had costs. Bebee v. Bostick, a case in volv ing a dis pute over two
horses, re sulted in a judg ment for $39.78½ with costs as sessed as fol -
lows: 25 cents sum mons; $1.50 bishop’s court; 50 cents no tice and or -
der of at tach ment; $1.50 mar shal’s at tach ment of two horses; $1.50
ap peal to the high coun cil; and $3.50 mar shal’s board ing horses
pend ing a de ci sion. The costs thus added more than 20 per cent to the 
sum owed.29+If the court lev ied a fine and the of fender re fused to pay
it, the po lice seized prop erty and sold it to sat isfy the judg ment, of ten
as sign ing the sur plus to the poor fund. For ex am ple, when Jack
Redding suc cess fully sued mer chant J. M. Strodes for fail ure to pay
Redding’s freight charges, the po lice sold Strodes’s mer chan dise at
re tail value to sat isfy the judg ment.30+
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* 25Kelly, Lee Jour nals, July 18, 1847; Stout, July 30, 1847.
** 26High Coun cil, Feb ru ary 12, 1848.
*** 27See, for ex am ple, the case of Edwin D. Woolley, the first au thor’s
great-grand fa ther, dis cussed be low.
**** 28Ac cord ing to Wood ruff, 3:267, Sep tem ber 6, 1847, John Benbow
was al lowed to ap peal to the Twelve.
+ 29High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 5, 1847.
++ 30Stout, March 11, 14, and 15, 1848; Cleland and Brooks, A Mor mon
Chron i cle, March 18, 1848. In two cases, the po lice bene fited. Jesse M.
Crosbey/Crosby/McCauslin re fused to pay for the dam ages caused by his
The Bish ops
The bish ops, act ing un der the high coun cil, also com bined re li -
gious and sec u lar func tions. They and their coun sel ors had re spon si -
bil ity for the spir i tual and phys i cal wel fare of the peo ple liv ing in their 
block. Bish ops of ten tried mi nor cases them selves. For ex am ple,
Henry Boly’s son was charged with threat en ing to shoot the po lice
who were tak ing his fa ther’s ox to the stray pen. The of fi cers took him
be fore Bishop Luman Calkins (who was also a po lice man) who sched -
uled a trial for the next eve ning, and re leased young Boly in the mean -
time. Calkins found Boly guilty and fined him five dol lars.31+
Is sues of ju ris dic tion arose a few times. At one bishop’s court for
J. M. Strodes, a store keeper in Win ter Quar ters, the de fen dant
claimed that, be cause he lived across the river, the Win ter Quar ters
bishop had no right to call him to ac count. The bishop ruled against
him on the ju ris dic tion ques tion and found him guilty.32++John Lowe
But ler ob jected to be ing tried be fore a bishop not his own.33*
Aside from aid ing the poor and judg ing dis putes, the bish ops
had other civic re spon si bil i ties: to ap prove of and at tend dances, to
con trol li quor sales, and to cer tify that those bound for the West were
pre pared for the jour ney, had paid their taxes, and had done their
share of com mu nal work in Win ter Quar ters.34*
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stray calf and the po lice killed it, di vided the meat, and ap plied its $2.14
value to their wages. They also drew lots for a cow in their pos ses sion, per -
haps an un claimed stray. High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 20, 1847; Stout, No vem -
ber 11, 1847. See also High Coun cil, June 2, July 11, No vem ber 16 and 29,
and De cem ber 12, 1847; Stout, June 20 and De cem ber 7 and 9, 1847.
+++ 31Stout, Sep tem ber 1 and 2, 1847.
++++ 32Stout, March 11, 1848. Strodes, not a Mor mon, com plained to
Brigham Young and threat ened to in volve the troops at Fort Kearny, but to
no avail.
* 33High Coun cil, Au gust 22, 1847. The re sult is un known. John Scott
re fused to ap pear in Bishop Isaac Clark’s court, as sert ing that he lacked ju -
ris dic tion. The bishop ruled against Scott, who ap pealed to the high coun -
cil. The high coun cil side stepped the ju ris dic tion ques tion but ruled in
Scott’s fa vor on the case. High Coun cil, June 20, 1847; Isaac Clark, Re cord
Book, 1846–53 (MS 794, LDS Church Ar chives), July 14, 1847.
** 34High Coun cil, May 23, 1847: “Voted. that those who go over the
moun tains pay their taxes.” Mary Rich ards wrote: “Those who are gone and
The Sev en ties
Soon af ter the es tab lish ment of Win ter Quar ters, Brigham
Young in structed the sev en ties quo rums, which had grown to
thirty-three in Nauvoo, to iden tify which mem bers were still in Win ter 
Quar ters and which had en listed with the Mor mon Bat tal ion, and to
care for their own poor, in clud ing the fam i lies of bat tal ion mem -
bers.35**
The pres i dents of the sev en ties, headed by Jo seph Young,
Brigham Young’s brother, also ad ju di cated cases—some of them
crimes—but the ex ist ing re cords do not men tion fines or other sec u -
lar pen al ties. Ac cord ing to Wilford Wood ruff, Brigham Young gave
the sev en ties ec cle si as ti cal pow ers only: they were not to en gage in law 
en force ment, but could try of fend ers for their mem ber ship.36**For ex -
am ple, when one sev enty was tried for theft by forg ery, he was threat -
ened with ex com mu ni ca tion.37+ 
John Pack charged Ho sea Stout be fore the sev en ties for mak ing
abu sive state ments about him be fore the high coun cil.  In the J. M.
Strodes store where dis si dents gath ered, Ho sea Stout scuf f led with
and choked Isaac Hill be cause Hill’s per sis tent abu sive lan guage
against the Church lead ers so en raged him that he “de ter mined to
stop or kill” Hill. John Lytle pre vented Stout from in jur ing Hill. Hill
pre ferred charges against Stout be fore the sev en ties quo rum for as -
sault (a crim i nal charge), pro fan ity, and other unchristianlike con -
duct (ec cle si as ti cal con cerns). The case was re ferred to the high coun -
cil where Brigham Young “gave us all a first rate dress ing out af ter
which the Coun cil de cided that we should stop all fur ther dif fi cul ties
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go ing West have had to plough all they posably could be fore go ing, as much
so as if they were go ing to stay here, and none are permited to go un til they
have done so, and re ceived a let ter of com men da tion & permision from
their re spec tive Bish ops to show they have done so, and also a part of the
Pickiting [fenc ing].” Maurine Carr Ward, ed., Win ter Quar ters: The 1846–
1848 Life Writ ings of Mary Haskin Parker Rich ards (Lo gan: Utah State Uni ver -
sity Press, 1996), 169.
*** 35Stout, No vem ber 8 and 11, 1846, de scribes these meet ings.
Brooks’s in tro duc tion, 3 note 1, gives the num ber of quo rums.
**** 36Wood ruff, 3:330, May 17, 1848; see also De cem ber 9, 1847. 
+ 37Stout, March 13, 1847.
&c which we did.”38+ 
The Po lice
Ex ter nal se cu rity loomed large as a con cern in Win ter Quar ters.
The Mor mons had been forced out of Nauvoo by mobs, dealt with fre -
quent thefts from their hun gry In dian neigh bors, and were not far
from hos tile Mis souri. Un founded ru mors in the sum mer of 1846 that
the U.S. mar shal from Mis souri was com ing to ar rest the Twelve, pre -
sum ably for coun ter feit ing, pre cip i tated near panic and the hur ried
cre ation of a scaled-down ver sion of the Nauvoo Le gion.39+This mil i -
tary force pro tected the set tle ment and main tained scouts in the sur -
round ing coun try. The high coun cil re jected a pro posal that each of the 
then-thir teen wards sup ply its own guards and in stead built a stock ade
against the In di ans, ap pointed Hor ace S. Eldrdge as mar shal, and es -
tab lished a “Reg u lar Stand ing Po lice” guard of about twenty men, who
chose Ho sea Stout as their cap tain.40+Stout’s po lice men, many of whom 
had served un der him in Nauvoo, and Eldredge were as signed re spon -
si bil ity for sup press ing In dian theft and keep ing the peace in Win ter
Quar ters, by then a set tle ment of nearly four thou sand.41*
Typ i cally five po lice men pa trolled the city dur ing the first half of
the night while an other five took sec ond shift. They rode out as pos ses
to deal with In dian threats and to search for miss ing live stock. They
also dealt with ac ci dents, quar rels, stray an i mals, fire haz ards, vi o la -
tions of city or di nances on li quor and danc ing, and other mis con -
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++ 38High Coun cil, Wood ruff, 3:329–33, and Stout, March 17, 1848;
Stout, Feb ru ary 6–10, 1848. Orson Hyde ad vised the high coun cil to es tab -
lish a rule against pro fan ity, but the re cord does not show that it did. Ward,
Win ter Quar ters, 149, June 20, 1847. Rob ert King was ex com mu ni cated for
pro fan ity: “I’ll be Damd if I’ll be a Morman any lon ger.” Pottawattamie High 
Coun cil, Min utes 1846–52, July 24, 1847, LR 176421 (here af ter Potta-
wattamie High Coun cil).
+++ 39Stout, July 27, Au gust 8, 18, and 28, Sep tem ber 16, 19-22, and 25,
1846; see also Wil liam Clay ton’s Jour nal, Sep tem ber 21-22, 1846; Wood ruff,
3:83, Sep tem ber 19, 1846; Rob ert Bruce Flan ders, Nauvoo: King dom on the
Mis sis sippi (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1965), 336.
++++ 40Stout, Oc to ber 18 and No vem ber 15 and 19, 1846.
* 41Stout men tions vary ing num bers of po lice: twenty-five, thirty-two,
and nine teen on No vem ber 17, No vem ber 19, and De cem ber 24, 1846. See
also John Lee Allaman, “Po lic ing in Mor mon Nauvoo,” Il li nois His tor i cal
Jour nal 89 (Sum mer 1996): 85.
duct.42*Ex cept for In dian theft, im pound ing stray an i mals proved to be
the larg est sin gle po lice prob lem, of ten lead ing to mi nor vi o lence.
The po lice them selves were a rough bunch, drink ing and some -
times in sult ing and threat en ing peo ple. Stout re cords, with no ap par -
ent dis ap proval, in ci dents in which po lice men made se ri ous threats
to dis sent ers and un ruly in di vid u als. The high coun cil as signed its
pres i dent, Alpheus Cut ler, to la bor with Stout con cern ing his “over -
bear ing Spirit”; and Wilford Wood ruff re corded Brigham Young’s
con cern about drunk en ness and lack of se ri ous ness among the po -
lice.43**Stout’s “b’hoys” (row dies) oc ca sion ally held kan ga roo courts
among them selves, all in the name of fun, fin ing each other for be ing
lucky, un lucky, late, or ig no rant. For ex am ple, Stout was al lowed a
pint for try ing to catch his horse but fined a quart for get ting thrown
off; the group also had “sport at the ex pense of Brother I. C. Haight”;
“hoaxed Martindale for war ing the crown of Baalam”; and “had
Langley tried to night at Woolly store for not hold ing the truth sa cred
as we called it & fined Woolly one gal lon all in fun.” The fines were in -
vari ably paid in li quor, and Stout re ports be ing sick with “head ache”
in the morn ings with sus pi cious reg u lar ity.44**When they found a hid -
den jug of whis key, they sim ply con fis cated it. Pos ses sion of li quor was 
not il le gal, but Stout be lieved the jug was one “which the B had hid
out to glut their brut ish ap pe tites with, act ing at the same time with as
much con tempt as they could to wards the guard who were close by.”45+
Many res i dents of Win ter Quar ters heart ily dis liked the some -
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** 42High Coun cil, No vem ber 18 and 22 and Sep tem ber 26, 1847; Stout, 
Au gust 15, 1847.
*** 43Stout, Sep tem ber 6, 1846; Jan u ary 14 and April 2, 1848; High Coun -
cil, July 12, 1847; Wood ruff, 3:332, March 17, 1848.
**** 44Stout, Feb ru ary 24, May 12, and June 3, 1847; Jan u ary 26, 1848. The 
1847 van guard com pany sim i larly amused it self with mock tri als. For ex am -
ple, James Dav en port was tried “for block ad ing the high way and turn ing la -
dies out of their course.” Clay ton called these courts “amus ing enough and
tend among other things to pass away the time cheer fully dur ing lei sure mo -
ments.” Wil liam Clay ton’s Jour nal, May 22, 1847. Less amused, Brigham
Young crit i cized the “tri als and law suits upon evry non sen si cal thing.”
Wood ruff, 3:187, May 29, 1847.
+ 45Stout, March 18, 1847. The “B” are not iden ti fied, but Brooks, On
the Mor mon Fron tier, 2:653 note 21, says that Web ster’s dic tio nary gives
“be’hoy” or “b’hoy” as row dies or gang mem bers.
times over bear ing po lice; but their loy alty to the Twelve was un ques -
tioned, and the lead ers were will ing to pri vately ap prove ir reg u lar ac -
tions, so long as they had a de sir able out come. For ex am ple, just be -
fore the es tab lish ment of Win ter Quar ters, when no trial mech a nism
ex isted, Stout re corded that Brigham Young and Wilford Wood ruff
au tho rized him and a few oth ers to se verely f log three young men for
al leged sex ual mis con duct. Sev eral days later Brigham Young pub licly 
ap proved the whippings, al though he claimed, “I did not know of it
till af ter it was done.”46+The Twelve pre sum ably de cided that a po lice
force seen as near-vig i lan tes would be ef fec tive in re strain ing law
breakers. Joseph Fielding wrote a rare appreciation:
It is plain that noth ing but the strict est laws en forced with what some
call rigor, al to gether con sid ered by many in the Camp, op pres sive,
and has been a Source of much Evil and hard feel ing, yet if we had not
had such Laws a great Part of our Corn, etc. would have been de -
stroyed. Some of the Po lice would at times give way to Pas sion, and
would swear like Black guards. . . . I have heard them call their Breth -
ren . . . damned in fer nal Li ars, etc. The Of fice of Po lice man is no de -
sir able one. If there be any rough ones, they have to deal with them,
and they are likely enough to be rough, too.47+
The high coun cil fol lowed the lead of the Twelve in sanc tion ing
the po lice’s sum mary pun ish ments. For ex am ple, they ap proved
when Stout re ported that Henry Phelps had re ceived “a se vere
caining” on the spot for seek ing to re cover a stray. The po lice like wise
whipped boys who made too much noise in the streets at night and
herd ers who al lowed cat tle to graze in pas tures re served for oxen
plow ing the com mu nity farm.48++They ar rested James Tremain,
known to be a thief, led him to be lieve he would be killed, but agreed
to let him es cape if he would “go away and never more be heard of in
this mor mons ter ri tory.” He took this of fer and f led. Stout called
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++ 46Stout, Sep tem ber 5–6 and 12–13, 1846; Elden J. Wat son, ed., Manu -
script His tory of Brigham Young, 1846–47 (Salt Lake City: E. J. Wat son, 1971),
380.
+++ 47Jo seph Field ing, Di ary, 148, De cem ber 25, 1847, type script, 1963,
L. Tom Perry Spe cial Col lec tions, Har old B. Lee Li brary, Brigham Young
Uni ver sity, Provo, Utah.
++++ 48Stout, Feb ru ary 14, May 12, and Au gust 7, 1847; High Coun cil, Feb -
ru ary 14, 1847.
their ac tion “ban ish ment.”49*
Be cause po lice work was ba si cally a full-time job, the high coun -
cil lev ied a per sonal prop erty tax of 0.75 per cent on each per son and
busi ness in the town.50*The po lice were to re ceive 75 cents for each
tour of duty and the cap tain 75 cents per day for su per vi sion, but the
tax was so un pop u lar and so in fre quently paid that po lice pay ment
was of ten in ar rears. The fact that the po lice helped col lect the taxes
made them even more un pop u lar.51**In the spring of 1847, Ho sea
Stout asked the ferry op er a tor Isaac Higbee “not to take any one over
who had not paid his tax for there were now great num bers go ing off
through disafection.”52**
Be sides en forc ing com mu nity rules, the po lice were as signed
many mis cel la neous tasks. For ex am ple, they searched a non mem ber
named Long for ev i dence that he was spy ing on the Mor mons for Fort
Kearny but found noth ing. A week later, Stout was out raged to learn
that Phineas Young had warned Long of the im pend ing search.53+Then
Long eloped with the step daugh ter of Bishop/po lice man Luman
Calkins. Calkins’s fel low of fi cers would have tracked the cou ple down
but had no idea where to look, and Brigham Young ad vised Calkins to
sim ply let his daugh ter go. It turned out Long and Miss Calkins had
gone to Fort Kearny; and Long, show ing lit tle in stinct for self-pres er va -
tion, re turned to Win ter Quar ters in a cou ple of weeks ac com pa nied by 
four sol diers who were hunt ing an army de serter, whom Stout’s of fi cers 
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* 49Stout, March 13 and April 2, 1848.
** 50Nel son, Jour nal of Brigham Young, De cem ber 24, 1846. The first as -
sessed value of Win ter Quar ters prop erty was just over $100,000. Stout and
High Coun cil, De cem ber 24, 1846. Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 119,
in di cates that the tax was also to com pen sate herds men, road build ers, cem -
e tery work ers, the mar shal, and the camp his to rian. The high coun cil, No -
vem ber 8, 1846, lev ied a sep a rate road tax, pay able in la bor or cash, and a
tenth-day re quire ment to gather wood and help the poor dur ing the set tle -
ment’s early months. Stout and High Coun cil, No vem ber 25, 1846.
*** 51High Coun cil, No vem ber 29 and De cem ber 31, 1846, and Jan u ary
10, 1847.
**** 52Stout, April 27, 1847.
+ 53Stout, De cem ber 22 and 30, 1847.
helped find.54+ Ir ri tated by Long’s boasts that he had out wit ted the po -
lice in elop ing, the po lice cap tured him, held him for hours in the bit ter 
cold, and threat ened him with death. Fi nally, about mid night, they of -
fered to let him es cape if he would buy them four gal lons of whis key
(worth $3.75). When he agreed, they ex plained that they re ally cared
noth ing about the elope ment but wanted to make sure he knew he
could not out wit the po lice. Stout re ported this ep i sode to Brigham
Young, as he rou tinely did ir reg u lar po lice ac tiv i ties. As ton ish ingly,
Long was bap tized three months later.55+
The Law
Al though geo graph i cally within the bound aries of the United
States, the Mor mons on In dian lands were, for all prac ti cal pur poses,
free to ap ply their own con cept of law. Orson Pratt told the high coun -
cil on Au gust 13, 1846, that the Saints should abide “a ce les tial law as
mutch as our cir cum stances ad mit. . . . We must obey all the coun cil of
the priest hood . . . and do the best we can for the gen eral good of the
whole.” On the Iowa side, in con trast, the Saints were sub ject to the
law of Iowa Ter ri tory.56++
The Mor mons held as part of their An glo-Amer i can cul ture a
con cept of “com mon law,” the un writ ten but bind ing so cial con tract
that be hav ior such as mur der, ar son, rape, and theft would be se verely 
pun ished even with out spe cific laws to for bid the con duct.57*In ad di -
tion to these com monly shared as sump tions, the Win ter Quar ters
High Coun cil cre ated or di nances spe cific to that set tle ment, but with
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++ 54Stout, Jan u ary 13–14, 1848.
+++ 55Stout, April 20, 1848.
++++ 56The first au thor’s great-great un cle, John Gheen, shot and killed
Lilace Conditt in the non-Mor mon town of Point-aux-Poules and was tried
for mur der in Iowa City. He was ac quit ted, pre sum ably on the grounds of
ac ci dent or self-de fense. The Pottawattamie High Coun cil had ear lier ex -
com mu ni cated him for “Vi o lent & Shame ful Con duct in St. Jo sephs.”
Cleland and Brooks, A Mor mon Chron i cle, April 16, 1848; Stout, April 15,
1848, May 10, 1858; p. 209 note 74; Wil liam Clay ton’s Jour nal, April 15 and
May 10, 1848; Wood ruff, 3:339, 343, April 7 and 15, 1848; Pottawattamie
High Coun cil, Au gust 29, 1847.
* 57The Utah Ter ri to rial Leg is la ture tried un suc cess fully to abol ish the
com mon-law no tion that past de ci sions pro vide pre ce dents and as serted
that Church courts did not feel bound by rules of Gen tile law. Mi chael W.
Homer, “The Ju di ciary and the Com mon Law in Utah Ter ri tory, 1850–61,”
con sid er able lim i ta tions as spelled out by Brigham Young, who an -
nounced in No vem ber 1847: “This Coun cil has no right to make laws
to stand as pre ce dents to this peo ple for the fu ture. This Coun cil is
only to make laws for the time be ing, . . . but you can’t make laws to
guide this peo ple for three months.”58*
Mu nic i pal or di nances cre ated by the high coun cil in cluded:59**
1. In di ans caught steal ing should not be killed but might be
whipped. White men who killed an In dian would be turned over to
the In dian’s tribe. The sec ond rule seems never to have been ap plied.
2. In di vid u als could not trade with the In di ans, pun ish able by a
fine of $1 and for fei ture of the traded ar ti cle.60**
3. Stray an i mals would be im pounded and the owner would for -
feit $1 per cow, ox, mule, or horse, and 25 cents per sheep run ning
loose in the town, gar dens, or com mu nity fields.
4. Dances should not be held with out the con sent and pres ence
of the bishop.61+
5. Fire arms should not be dis charged af ter sun down.
6. No tim ber should be cut within twenty miles with out coun cil
per mis sion.
7. No stray dogs should be shot with out or der of the mar shal.
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Di a logue: A Jour nal of Mor mon Thought 21, no. 1 (Spring 1988): 97; Firmage
and Mangrum, Zion in the Courts, 263, 274.
** 58High Coun cil, No vem ber 7, 1847.
*** 59Stout, Oc to ber 18 and De cem ber 24, 1846; May 9, June 13, Au gust
15, and No vem ber 14, 1847; Jan u ary 4 and March 25, 1848; High Coun cil,
De cem ber 24, 1846; Jan u ary 24, June 13, Au gust 1, and Sep tem ber 26,
1847; and March 26, 1848; Nel son, Jour nal of Brigham Young, De cem ber 24,
1846, and March 25–26, 1847; Wood ruff, 3:79, Sep tem ber 13, 1846.
**** 60Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 94–95, iden ti fies whip ping as the
pen alty for sell ing li quor to In di ans. Ac cord ing to Nel son, Jour nal of
Brigham Young, Jan u ary 17, 1847, Brigham Young told the coun cil that any -
one sell ing whis key to the In di ans should be handed over to the In dian
agent for pros e cu tion un der fed eral law. The 1834 In dian In ter course Act
de fined a $500 pen alty for such sales. U.S. Stat utes at Large, 4:729, sect. 20.
+ 61Brigham Young did not for bid dances but wanted bish ops to con trol 
them to avoid bring ing in “all man ner of peo ple.” When prep a ra tions for
de par ture were fully un der way, the high coun cil ap proved Young’s mo tion
to “dis coun te nance all par ties and Fidling and danceing.” High Coun cil,
March 11, 1848.
8. The amount of hay stored in town is lim ited be cause of the se -
ri ous fire risk it poses.
9. Only bish ops could sell li quor in Win ter Quar ters and only to
those who could af ford it with out hard ship to their fam i lies. The prof -
its would be used to aid the poor.62+The ferryman re ceived in struc -
tions not to trans port whis key bar rels with out au tho ri za tion from the
coun cil. Deal ers who vol un tarily gave up their stock of li quor to the
bish ops would be re im bursed, but those who re sisted or con tin ued
sell ing li quor would have their supply confiscated.
Twenty boot and shoe mak ers on both sides of the river pe ti -
tioned the high coun cil to for bid the sale of foot wear not man u fac -
tured lo cally. The coun cil did not.63+
Some re li gion-based prin ci ples set ad di tional bounds on con -
duct. For ex am ple, al though no for mal or di nance pro hib ited gam -
bling, the po lice stepped in to pre vent the es tab lish ment of a gam -
bling op er a tion.64++When Jo seph Francess de clined to pay tith ing be -
cause he con sid ered sup port ing a rel a tive’s chil dren an ad e quate
sub sti tute, the high coun cil re fused to ac cept this ex cuse and or dered
him ei ther to work one day in ten or to pay the cash equiv a lent.65*He
could, how ever, ex pect help in sup port ing the chil dren. Thieves had
to make four fold res ti tu tion, which Brigham Young said was “the law
to Is rael and you may write it.”66*
In the back ground, above the com mon law and city or di nances
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++ 62In 1837, the Kirtland High Coun cil asked the lo cal tav ern keeper
not to sell li quor to peo ple who got drunk and to in form the coun cil which
Church mem bers were drink ing. His tory of the Church, 2:520. See also Stout,
Jan u ary 4, 1848; Thomas G. Al ex an der, Mor mon ism in Tran si tion: A His tory
of the Lat ter-day Saints, 1890–1930 (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press,
1986), 260. Ad her ence to the Word of Wis dom f luc tu ated greatly in early
Mor mon ism. Drink ing in mod er a tion brought no con dem na tion, al though 
drunk en ness did. 
+++ 63High Coun cil, Jan u ary 21, 1848.
++++ 64Stout, Jan u ary 1, 1848. Henry W. Miller was dropped from the
Pottawattamie High Coun cil “for bet ting [$10] on a horse race.” Potta-
wattamie High Coun cil, Oc to ber 9, 1847. Brigham Young scolded the pi o -
neer com pany for gam bling and play ing check ers and cards. Wil liam Clay -
ton Jour nal, May 29, 1847.
* 65High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 13, 1847.
** 66Jour nal His tory, Au gust 11, 1846. In fact, Ex o dus 22:1, 4, re quires
was “the law of God.” Doc trine and Cov e nants 42, given in 1831 as
“the law of the Church,” stated that a killer should die by the law of the 
land and a thief or a liar should be turned over to the law of the land,
while also be ing sub jected to Church dis ci pline along with the sex u -
ally im moral and gen er ally un righ teous. Lead ers used the rhe tor i cal
threat of death as an ex am ple of what would hap pen to wrong do ers in 
the fu ture, when the “king dom of God” would be more fully es tab -
lished. Ref er ences to the law of God were al most al ways “if” and
“when.” Brigham Young warned the peo ple “what the law would be”
when the Saints “got far enough [away] to keep them [the of fend ers]
from run ning back to the gen tiles.”67**This con cept of law al most
surely came from teach ings in the Coun cil of Fifty that when the po lit -
i cal king dom of God, a sec u lar world gov ern ment dom i nated by
priest hood lead ers, f lour ished, the law’s de mands would be strict.68**
In Nauvoo, Jo seph Smith had an nounced: “I’ll wring a thief’s neck off
if I can find him, if I can not bring him to jus tice any other way,” and in
1844 Sid ney Rigdon said, “There are men stand ing in your midst that
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five oxen as com pen sa tion for a killed ox, four sheep for a killed sheep, and
only two for an ox, ass, or sheep re cov ered alive. Win ter Quar ter cases of
four fold res ti tu tion in volved a horse, blan ket, sides of pork, and bo gus gold. 
Ibid., Jan u ary 17 and 25, 1848; High Coun cil, Jan u ary 17, 1848; Stout, De -
cem ber 25, 1847; Jan u ary 25, 1848; Wat son, Manu script His tory of Brigham
Young, 309, Au gust 11, 1846.
*** 67Stout, De cem ber 20, 1846.
**** 68Charles W. Penrose, Blood Atone ment (Salt Lake City: Ju ve nile In -
struc tor Of fice, 1884), 10–11, 21, 24, wrote: “When the time co mes that the
law of God shall be in full force upon the earth, then this pen alty will be in -
f licted for those crimes by peo ple un der cov e nant not to com mit them.”
Penrose was later a coun selor in the First Pres i dency. For back ground on
the Coun cil of Fifty, see D. Mi chael Quinn, The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Or i gins of
Power (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1994), 105–41; An drew F. Ehat, “‘It
Seems Like Heaven Be gan on Earth’: Jo seph Smith and the Con sti tu tion of
the King dom of God,” BYU Stud ies 20, no. 3 (Spring 1980): 253; D. Mi chael
Quinn, “The Coun cil of Fifty and Its Mem bers, 1844 to 1945,” BYU Stud ies
20, no. 2 (Win ter 1980): 163; Klaus J. Hansen, Quest for Em pire: The Po lit i cal
King dom of God and the Coun cil of Fifty in Mor mon His tory (Lin coln: Uni ver -
sity of Ne braska Press, 1974).
you cant do any thing with them but cut their throat & bury them.”69+
Ref er ences to this law re f lect the sense that the Saints were com ing
“out of Bab y lon” and would be liv ing by a higher law.70+
THE CASES
We do not have a com plete pic ture of lit i ga tion in Win ter Quar -
ters.71+But by com bin ing sev eral sources, we have a good idea of both
the range and num ber of cases brought be fore the high coun cil. We
in clude also three cases that be gan and ended in a bishop’s court. 
In ad di tion to cases orig i nat ing be fore the high coun cil, the high 
coun cil also heard many ap peals from bish ops’ courts, whose re cords
are spotty and in com plete. Isaac Clark, bishop of Fif teenth Ward,
men tions ap prox i mately two dozen cases be tween April 1847 and
April 1848, most in volv ing un paid debts, dam age to prop erty, and
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+ 69Quoted in D. Mi chael Quinn, The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Ex ten sions of
Power (Salt Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1997), 531 note 140.
++ 70Jo seph Field ing, Di ary, 145, wrote, “We have the King dom of God
among [us] and no one can take it from us. We must take it to a Place where
we can es tab lish it and ex e cute its Laws, which could not be done in the
Midst of the Gen tiles.”
+++ 71The high coun cil min utes do not al ways iden tify the charge or out -
come. For ex am ple, in the case of Newel Knight v. Bishop John Murdock,
the charge was dropped be cause of Brigham Young’s in ter ven tion, but
Knight was awarded money on his claim for car ing for a sick man. High
Coun cil, March 14, 1847; Kelly, Lee Jour nals, 120. The case of Ste phen
Markham v. John Scott was laid over with “no blame . . . at tached to Brother
Scott.” High Coun cil, No vem ber 22 and 26, 1846. The case of [Gilbert?] v.
Eddings was re ferred to Bishop Calkins. High Coun cil, Jan u ary 3, 1847.
The charge was not sus tained in John Rich ards v. Fran cis M. Pomeroy. High
Coun cil, Jan u ary 14, 1847. E. Duget/Ed ward Duzett/Dusette v. Na than
Tan ner was laid over. High Coun cil, Feb ru ary 4, 1847; Brooks, On the Mor -
mon Fron tier, 146, 242. In the case of Houtz and Shurtleff/L. A.
Shirtliff/Vin cent Shirtliff v. Punca [Ponca] Branch coun cil, the high coun -
cil ad vised the par ties to set tle and later told the plain tiffs to pay $250 and
in ter est and costs ac cord ing to their agree ment. Stout, Sep tem ber 14, 1846;
High Coun cil, May 9 and June 2, 1847. This case was also called D. Spencer
and E. Hunter v. Houtz and Vin cent Shirtliff. High Coun cil, June 2, 1847.
The charge against “Sis ter May berry” was dis missed. High Coun cil, July 18,
1847.
dis puted prop erty own er ship. Only the few se ri ous cases were ap -
pealed to the high council.
Vi o lence and Threats
While we be lieve Win ter Quar ters had a low level of vi o lence
com pared to other fron tier com mu ni ties, a num ber of in ci dents in -
volved ac tual or threat ened vi o lence72++but were ap par ently taken less
se ri ously than they would be today.
Jo seph F. Her ring while drunk “swore he would kill Wilford
TABLE 1
CASES TRIED BY THE WINTER QUARTERS HIGH COUNCIL:
AUGUST 1846–APRIL 1848
Types of Cases Num ber of Cases
Mis con duct
As sault 7
Theft 7
Sex ual mis con duct 5
Dis or derly or in sult ing be hav ior 9
Dis loyal speech 2
Pro hib ited li quor sale 1
Dis putes
Di vorce 2
Stray pen prob lems 0
Debt and prop erty dis putes 24
Mis cel la neous or un known sub ject mat ter 7
To tal 75
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++++ 72Ja cob Weatherby was the only Mor mon from Win ter Quar ters
killed by In di ans, pre sum ably Oma has. Stout, June 22–24, 1847. A num ber
of In di ans were killed near Win ter Quar ters, pri mar ily by ri val tribes; but
Wil liam A. Hickman, Brigham’s De stroy ing An gel (New York: Geo. A. Crofutt, 
1872), 50, as serted that in 1848 he killed two In di ans for theft and hid their
bod ies.
Wood ruff” and that he would not fol low the Twelve.73*Ho sea Stout
per ceived the threat as gen u ine and re ported it to the Twelve. The
next day Her ring also got into a dis pute with John H. Blazzard and
tried to stab him, but the po lice in ter vened. No ef fort was made to
pros e cute him. That night he slept off his in tox i ca tion at Ho sea
Stout’s home and left town the next day. A week later Her ring was
back, again drunk and threat en ing Wood ruff.74*Stout again gave him
a bed. But this time Her ring was ex com mu ni cated.75**He left town
and later re it er ated his threats in a let ter.76**When he re turned to Win -
ter Quar ters af ter more than a year, an un iden ti fied as sail ant killed
him.77+
Nathaniel Thomas Brown, an other dan ger ous per son, came to
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* 73Stout, Jan u ary 8, 1847. Wood ruff, 3:124, Jan u ary 28–29, 1846, says
that “Jo seph H[o]rtion” had threat ened his life. Her ring was a Mo hawk and
an LDS el der. He and his brother George had been friendly with the Church 
and Stout since Nauvoo. A team was loaned for their use in mov ing to Win -
ter Quar ters. Brigham Young urged they also be lent a team to fetch their sis -
ter and her fam ily from the Cher o kees to Win ter Quar ters. George and Jo -
seph were adopted into the Pottawattamie tribe. Jour nal His tory, No vem ber 
5, 1846; Stout, Sep tem ber 9 and 24 and Oc to ber 29, 1845; and Au gust 5,
1846; High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 9 and De cem ber 15 and 31, 1846; Jan u ary
7, 1847.
** 74Stout, Jan u ary 17, 1847. Stout as signed a spe cial guard to Wood -
ruff. When he dis cov ered that the guard (un named) had left his post four
nights in suc ces sion, Stout fired the der e lict of fi cer and re fused to pay his
back wages of $19.75. Stout, Jan u ary 30, 1847; see also Stout, March 5–6,
1847, for a sim i lar case.
*** 75Nel son, Jour nal of Brigham Young, Jan u ary 18, 1847. Wood ruff does
not men tion the ex com mu ni ca tion, al though about that time he twice
dreamed of be ing at tacked by In di ans. Jan u ary 7 and 9, 1847.
**** 76Stout, April 2, 1847.
+ 77Stout, April 7, 1848. The Twelve agreed that Her ring was sub ject to
“the law of the Lord to be ad min is tered in righ teous ness,” mean ing pre sum -
ably that he should be killed be fore he could kill Wood ruff. Brooks, On the
Mor mon Fron tier, 226 note 22 and 308 note 72; Wood ruff, 3:342, April 9,
1848. Hickman, Brigham’s De stroy ing An gel, 46–47, in a much later ex posé of
un cer tain re li abil ity, said that he killed Her ring when “Brigham Young’s
boys had got af ter him, but could not catch him.”
Win ter Quar ters and threat ened the Twelve.78+He was at the time
wanted for the 1845 rob bery and bru tal mur der of John Miller, a Men -
no nite preacher, and his son-in-law, Henry Leisi. Ste phen and Wil -
liam Hodge, broth ers, had been hanged for these crimes July 15,
1845, in Lee County, Iowa, but Brown had eluded ar rest.79+De spite his 
threats against the Twelve, Brown ul ti mately went west with the first
pi o neer com pany in 1847, join ing it on the plains af ter its de par -
ture.80++The re cord does not show that he caused any dis tur bance en
route; but when he re turned in late sum mer 1847 to Win ter Quar ters
in the Norton Ja cob com pany, Cap tain Ja cob found him “as pro fane
as any [sol dier].”81*Brown soon got “him self shot to death in a Coun cil
Bluffs brawl.”82*
There were other ru mored plots. Wil liam Clay ton de scribed the 
pas sion ate en mity be tween him and Ho sea Stout and be lieved that
Stout planned to kill him af ter the Twelve left in the first com pany for
the Rocky Moun tains.83**When Clay ton re ported his con cerns to
Brigham Young and Heber C. Kimball, Brigham had him come with
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++ 78Stout, Feb ru ary 12, 1847.
+++ 79There were also two other Hodge broth ers. Amos Hodge was a
Mor mon; his brother Irvine/Irwin was mur dered in Nauvoo in 1845.
Quinn, The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Ex ten sions of Power, 228, says the ex e cuted
Hodge broth ers were Mor mons, but Quinn, The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Or i gins
of Power, 427 note 169, cites the de nial in the Nauvoo Neigh bor that Ste phen
and Wil liam Hodges were ever Mor mons. See also Godfrey, “Crime and
Pun ish ment in Mor mon Nauvoo,” 214.
++++ 80Wallace Stegner, The Gath er ing of Zion: The Story of the Mor mon Trail
(New York: McGraw-Hill, 1964), 124-26.
* 81Ibid., 125; Norton Ja cob, Jour nal, Au gust 22, 1847, MS 9111, LDS
Church Ar chives.
** 82Stegner, The Gath er ing of Zion, 126, calls Brown a Mor mon. Hick-
man, Brigham’s De stroy ing An gel, 47, wrote that he killed “a no to ri ous horse
thief, who had sworn to take the life of Orson Hyde.” This in di vid ual might
have been Brown. How ever, An drew Jenson, LDS Bio graph i cal En cy clo pe dia
(Salt Lake City: An drew Jenson His tory Com pany, 1936) 4:695, says Brown
“was ac ci den tally shot at Coun cil Bluffs, Iowa, in Feb ru ary, 1848, just as he
was pre par ing to re turn to Salt Lake Val ley with Pres i dent Young, who was
much dis tressed by the trag edy and re marked that Bro. Brown’s old shoes
were worth more than the whole body of the man who killed him.”
*** 83Wil liam Clay ton’s Jour nal, No vem ber 11, 1847. The source of the
the first com pany, partly to be out of harm’s way.84**
Wil liam L. Cut ler stood trial be fore the sev en ties for whip ping a
boy,85+and the po lice, as al ready de scribed, quickly re sorted to phys-
ical measures.
Other than the cases cited, nearly all the vi o lence and threats in
Win ter Quar ters grew out of en forc ing the laws against stray ing an i -
mals. Strays posed a ma jor prob lem, but the laws were highly un pop u -
lar.86+Sheep, cat tle, and dogs of ten got loose and ran at large, es pe cially
at night.87+Cat tle got into pri vate gar dens and pub lic fields that were
im por tant for the com mu nity’s sur vival.88+The po lice im pounded
strays and were also au tho rized to or der any able-bod ied man to take
stray stock to the stray pen. If the fine was not paid within twenty-four
hours, the stray was put in the com mu nity herd.89*
Some paid will ingly,90*oth ers re fused, and some times the re sis -
tance led to ac tual or threat ened vi o lence. The case of Boly’s ox has
been re lated. In an other case, John H. Blazzard “was tried to day for
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hos til ity is not known. James B. Allen, Tri als of Dis ci ple ship: The Story of Wil -
liam Clay ton, a Mor mon (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1987), 223.
**** 84Wil liam Clay ton’s Jour nal, April 11, 13, and 14, and No vem ber 13,
1847. Clay ton left with the pi o neer com pany on a half-hour’s no tice. Quinn, 
The Mor mon Hi er ar chy: Ex ten sions of Power, 749, as serts that there were other
such unexecuted plots.
+ 85Stout, Sep tem ber 12, 1847.
++ 86Stout, April 15, May 17, June 20, Au gust 18 and 24, and Sep tem ber
6 and 21, 1847. W. W. Phelps com plained that the stray law was “an un just
law.” High Coun cil, No vem ber 28, 1847.
+++ 87Stout, Au gust 8, 1847.
++++ 88Stout, June 13 and 14, 1847. Ward, Win ter Quar ters, 169: “There is a
no ble large field plowed and part planted, and the breth ren are plow ing
and plant ing ev ery day when the weather will ad mit. [T]hey have covnanted
not to make short furroughs, or fur rows in or der for ev ery man to plough
his own piese of land, but to com mence on one side of the fild and plough
through to the other, no mat ter whither it be their own land or their
Bretheren’s for we ar all one fam ily.” There was no pri vate own er ship of
these In dian lands, but in di vid u als were al lo cated ar eas for their use, based
on their pledg ing par tic i pa tion in fence con struc tion and other im prove -
ments. High Coun cil, De cem ber 19, 1847.
* 89High Coun cil, June 13, 1847; Stout, June 13–15, 1847.
** 90Stout, Sep tem ber 6, 1847.
wres tling an ox out of the pos ses sion of the guard which [ox] had been 
taken out of the corn field, and threatning to fight for it.” The coun cil
fined him $2, not just for try ing to res cue the ox but for “rebelion”
and “cast ing re f lec tions” on the po lice. When he failed to pay, the
coun cil au tho rized the po lice to seize his prop erty.91**
At Sum mer Quar ters (“Brigham’s Farm,” eigh teen miles north
of Win ter Quar ters but un der its ju ris dic tion92),** John D. Lee and oth -
ers of Brigham’s adopted sons farmed 600 acres for him and them -
selves. Lee’s ox tres passed on the corn field there and was tied up as a
stray. Lee was told he must pay a fine of $20 in cash or but ter. He said
he would pay in corn or other goods, then tried to take the ox, which
pre cip i tated a fight with Charles Ken nedy. Lee beat up Ken nedy, with 
whom he was al ready an gry since Ken nedy had de fi antly taken one of
Lee’s wives with him to Win ter Quar ters.93+The Win ter Quar ters High 
Coun cil found Lee guilty and or dered him to apol o gize to Ken nedy
and “the whole group.” George D. Grant, as part of this in ci dent,
charged Lee “with us ing vi o lent con duct and threat en ing the lives of
men and chil dren and abu sive lan guage to wards men and women.”94+
Lee ad mit ted to “a lit tle fra cas be tween James Woolsey an adopted
mem ber of his fam ily and him self” and apol o gized, but did it so
grudg ingly that the coun cil asked for an other, more sat is fac tory, ex -
pres sion of re gret, but he re fused. Rather than ex com mu ni cat ing
Lee, the coun cil post poned the mat ter un til Brigham Young re -
turned.95+Young con firmed the coun cil’s de ci sion and fur ther or -
dered that his wives and adopted sons be free from any com mit ments
to Lee, a ma jor un der cut ting of the still un set tled prac tice of adop -
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*** 91Stout, June 20, 27, and July 11, 1847, and Jan u ary 28, 1848; High
Coun cil, June 27, 1847. The name is also spelled Bliz zard, Blissard,
Blossard, and Blosard. Blazzard later told Stout that he had no hard feel ings
over the in ci dent.
**** 92Brooks, On the Mor mon Fron tier, 270 note 50; Stout, Au gust 23,
1847.
+ 93High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 12, 1847; Stout and High Coun cil, Oc to -
ber 3–4, 1847; Brooks, John Doyle Lee, 121.
++ 94High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 25, 1847.
+++ 95Stout, De cem ber 9, 1847; Wood ruff, 3:296, De cem ber 9, 1847.
tion of adults who cov e nanted to be long to one’s “fam ily.”96++
Af ter a fight over cat tle be ing driven to the stray pen, Charles W. 
Pat ten charged po lice man Ho sea Stout and his brother Allen with
abu sive con duct to ward Pat ten and his fam ily; and as part of the same
in ci dent, Hiram Murdock charged that Stout’s un nec es sary vi o lence
with a club had se ri ously in jured Murdock’s arm. The Stouts as serted
that they had acted in self de fense while per form ing their duty. Pat -
ten’s com plaint was am i ca bly set tled, but the coun cil re ferred
Murdock’s charge to Bishop Isaac Clark. Clark found that Stout had
used ex ces sive force and or dered him to pay a $3 fine and apol o gize to 
Murdock. Stout ap pealed to the high coun cil, which con cluded that
he had acted within the scope of his du ties, a de ci sion Brigham Young
later con firmed.97*
When Dan iel Rus sell’s horse got into the com mu nity field,
guard Elias Gardner placed the horse in his sta ble over night be fore
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++++ 96Stout, Sep tem ber 22 and Oc to ber 3-4, 1847; Brooks, John Doyle Lee,
122–23; Wil liam Clay ton’s Jour nal, De cem ber 9, 1847. Cleland and Brooks,
A Mor mon Chron i cle, March 18, 1848, is some what con fus ing and their in ter -
pre ta tion seems wrong. Ap par ently, the po lice com plained that Lee and
oth ers had re sisted im pound ing strays. When the high coun cil heard that
Brigham Young had ad vised sus pend ing the use of the stray pound, the
coun cil dis missed the com plaint. But prob lems at Sum mer Quar ters per -
sisted. Charles Ken nedy, George B. Teeples, and Josiah Ar nold re quested
an in ves ti ga tion be cause they are “dissatefied With the procedeings of the
Poliece here in this place.” High Coun cil, March 11, 1848. 
    As to free ing wives and adopted fam ily, see Brooks, On the Mor mon
Fron tier, 277 note 52 and 290 note 59. The law of adop tion then in force gen -
er ally in volved adult men with fam i lies of their own who made a cov e nant of 
al le giance to and be came part of the “fam ily” of Brigham Young, Heber
Kimball, or some other apos tle. Wood ruff, 3:117–19, Jan u ary 16–19, 1847;
Brooks, On the Mor mon Fron tier, 178 note 50 and 290 note 59; Gordon
Irving, “The Law of Adop tion: One Phase of the De vel op ment of the Mor -
mon Con cept of Sal va tion, 1830–1900,” BYU Stud ies 14, no. 3 (Spring
1974): 291. This prac tice ended with Wood ruff’s rev e la tion in 1894 that
peo ple should be sealed to their bi o log i cal par ents.
* 97Stout, No vem ber 6–7, 14, 16, and 21, 1847; Leon ard J. Arrington,
From Quaker to Lat ter-day Saint: Bishop Edwin D. Woolley (Salt Lake City:
Deseret Book, 1976), 183; Clark, Re cord Book, No vem ber 21, 1847; Brooks, 
On the Mor mon Fron tier, 290 note 59; Wil liam Clay ton’s Jour nal, De cem ber 9,
1847.
tak ing it to the stray pen. Rus sell’s son took the horse from Gardner’s
sta ble, call ing him “a damned thief.” Rus sell backed up his son, threat -
en ing to kill Gardner and ac cus ing him of ly ing about the cir cum -
stances. Rus sell was a mem ber of the high coun cil, but the coun cil
found against him and, be cause of this in ci dent and oth ers, dropped
him from mem ber ship.98* 
Theft
The great est theft prob lem was the per sis tent steal ing of live -
stock by the of ten starv ing Omaha and Paw nee. The to tal is un cer -
tain, but the Mor mons cer tainly lost hun dreds of an i mals.99**Brigham
Young and an Omaha spokes man agreed that In di ans caught steal ing
cat tle or other prop erty of the Saints should be whipped, not shot.Par -
ley Pratt re it er ated the in struc tion (“give them a good whip ping,
which would do far more good than it would to kill them”) and urged
that In di ans should not be al lowed in the city.100**The Omaha, who
some times stole live stock, then re turned the an i mals for a re ward, ne -
go ti ated an agree ment to stop kill ing cat tle in ex change for $200
worth of corn.101+
Al though there were few pros e cu tions of Mor mons for theft,
un doubt edly more thefts oc curred.102+Arza Ad ams and Henry W.
Miller, from the east side of the Mis souri, openly took a wagon load of
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**  98Stout, Sep tem ber 17 and Oc to ber 2, 1847; High Coun cil, Sep tem -
ber 19 and Oc to ber 2, 1847.
***  99By Oc to ber 1846 In di ans had al ready killed about fifty oxen and
many sheep. Jour nal His tory, Oc to ber 24, 1846. Stout, April 18–19, 1847,
said an “in cred i ble” num ber had been killed over the win ter. Bennett, Mor -
mons at the Mis souri, 114, es ti mates that the Mor mons owned more than
10,000 head of cat tle, kept mostly in four lo ca tions, one of them near Win -
ter Quar ters and an other six miles away. For the In di ans’ plight, see
Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 96; Wood ruff, 3:336, April 3, 1848.
**** 100Stout, May 9, 1847; Ward, Win ter Quar ters, 122–23, May 9, 1847: “I
want the Breth ren to take care of their Cat tle, and not lett the In di ans kill
them all off, to build up the pick ets round the City to pre vent them from
com ing in to your houses and in sult ing your Women & Chil dren or rob ing
your ta bles while they are out tend ing their gardins, &C.”
+ 100Stout, Oc to ber 18, 1846; April 22, 25, May 25, and June 30, 1847;
Nel son, Jour nal of Brigham Young, Oc to ber 18, 1846, and March 26, 1847.
++ 102Brigham Young “be gan by speak ing of sev eral Evils exsisting in the 
buf falo robes, leg gings, lodges, and other things from the place where 
Sioux had killed sev enty-five Oma has. They may have seen the items
as free for the tak ing, but the Omaha came to Win ter Quar ters, an gry
at the sac ri lege.103+Ad ams and Miller did not live in Win ter Quar ters,
but the coun cil sent them a let ter by spe cial mes sen ger ask ing that
they re turn the robes to the Oma has and make sat is fac tion, which
they did.104++
Rodney Badger was owed money by one Mis sou rian, but he took 
a horse from a dif fer ent, “in no cent” Mis sou rian. The high coun cil or -
dered him to “re turn the horse and make sat is fac tion,” even though it
rec og nized that Badger could face pros e cu tion in Mis souri. The high
coun cil thought that fail ing to re turn the prop erty might in crease the
risk that Mis sou ri ans would at tack Mor mons in re venge.105*
James Tremain, a less pen i tent horse thief, was found guilty by
Bish ops Miller and Perkins. The court or dered thirty-nine strokes
with a rod on his bare back, four fold res to ra tion to the owner, and
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Camp. such as. swear ing. steal ing. eveil speak ing. &C.” Ward, Win ter Quar -
ters, 102; Stout, De cem ber 20, 1846. Some one stole mel ons from Young but
no one was charged with the theft. Stout, Au gust 25, 1847. Orson Hyde
came from across the river in search of sto len prop erty he had rea son to be -
lieve might be found in Win ter Quar ters, but the mar shal could only point
out some pos si bil i ties. Stout, June 3, 1847.
+++ 103Stout, Oc to ber 14, 1846. Ac cord ing to the Jour nal His tory, Au gust
7, 1846: “The In di ans fre quently de pos ited their dead in the branches of
trees, wrapped in buf falo robes and blan kets, leav ing with them ar rows,
pipes and other trin kets, which they con sid ered sa cred, and they [Mor -
mons] should not re move them.”
++++ 104Stout, Feb ru ary 1, 1847. Brigham Young in structed that the goods
be re turned. Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 97.
* 105Stout and High Coun cil, April 1, 1847. Per haps a “non-in no cent”
Mis sou rian would have been treated dif fer ently. The Pottawattamie High
Coun cil, Jan u ary 1, 1848, pre scribed that a non-Mor mon thief liv ing
among the Saints in Iowa must make sat is fac tion and re ceive up to
thirty-nine lashes; for steal ing from a Mor mon, rec om pense should be four -
fold plus up to thirty-nine lashes. In Nauvoo some had urged that tak ing
Gen tile prop erty was no crime. Godfrey, “Crime and Pun ish ment in Mor -
mon Nauvoo,” 201, 205, 211. In Utah Badger served as coun selor to a
bishop and as a dep uty sher iff; he drowned he ro ically at tempt ing to save an
em i grant fam ily cross ing the Weber River. Brooks, On the Mor mon Fron tier,
245 note 39.
pay ment of costs.106*
Some young men stole Amasa Lyman’s fish ing ca noe and hid it
two or three miles down stream, in tend ing to go off in it dur ing the
night. The coun cil ad journed in ex pec ta tion of get ting more ev i -
dence, but in the mean time the young men f led.107**Jon a than T.
Packer was ex com mu ni cated for steal ing a brace of six shoot ers by us -
ing a forged or der.108** 
A man sur named King was con victed of steal ing a blan ket and
the coun cil made him pay four fold.109+Bushrod W. Wil son stole a con -
sid er able amount of pork from stor age, and the bishop hear ing the
com plaint case made him re pay four fold and re turn the pork.110+
In other ac tions, Charles Drown was ac quit ted of steal ing, and po -
lice searched Sam uel Savary’s house for sto len goods but found
none.111+
John Rich ards re fused to give up two pis tols and a sword that be -
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** 106Jour nal His tory and High Coun cil, Jan u ary 17, 1848; Stout, March
13, 1848. Tremain had al ready been whipped for theft in Miller’s Hol low.
*** 107Stout, July 28, 1847; High Coun cil and Stout, July 30, 1847. The
young men re spon si ble were Horeth[?] and Ed ward Pool. They may have
been plan ning to es cape pend ing charges, since Pool was ex com mu ni cated
within a week for “unchristianlike con duct.” High Coun cil, July 25 and Au -
gust 1, 1847.
**** 108Nel son, Jour nal of Brigham Young, March 6, 1847: “I knew that bro.
Packer had lied to the meet ing in the name of the Lord.” Puz zlingly, Packer
came be fore the Sev enty a week later to de ter mine whether he should be cut 
off and Stout urged he be given an other chance. Stout, March 13, 1847.
Stout’s jour nal gives the mid dle ini tial P, but it should prob a bly be T for Tay -
lor. Packer went west with the 1847 pi o neer com pany and be came a bishop
in the 1870s.
+ 109Stout, De cem ber 25, 1847.
++ 110Stout and Jour nal His tory, Jan u ary 25, 1848. The Pottawattamie
High Coun cil, March 15, 1847, disfellowshipped Dan iel Wood for steal ing a 
cow and ex press ing con tempt for Church lead ers.
+++ 111Stout and High Coun cil, July 18, 1847; Stout, March 8, 1848.
Orson Hyde asked the high coun cil to hand over Jack Redding and other
sus pected thieves; but be cause the re quest was based on ru mor, the Win ter
Quar ters High Coun cil (Brigham Young par tic i pat ing) de cided to let it
“pass over” as not worth the fuss. Stout, March 14, 1848; Wood ruff, 3:335,
March 26, 1848. Dayton was also charged with tak ing Stew art’s prop erty,
longed to the pub lic (pre sum ably to the Nauvoo Le gion), re sult ing in
a charge of con tempt of court. Only af ter he was “very near be ing cut
off the church” did he re luc tantly com ply.112++
We have re cord of only one in stance where a woman in Win ter
Quar ters was ac cused of an of fense other than in volve ment in sex ual
im mo ral ity. John D. Lee told Ja cob Woolsey that Lucinda (no sur -
name given) had sto len a black silk skirt and other cloth ing from
Brigham Young’s daugh ters. She de nied the ac cu sa tion, and no for -
mal charge ap pears in the re cord.113*
Sex ual Im mo ral ity
Just be fore the es tab lish ment of Win ter Quar ters, three young men 
and two young women were ac cused of sex ual im mo ral ity,114* but thir -
teen months elapsed be fore there was an other case in volv ing sex ual mis -
con duct. “I have heard of no re port of adul tery in this place since the
afair last fall or sum mer with the three young men,” Ho sea Stout com -
mented five months later.115*The fol low ing au tumn, how ever, Dan iel
Rus sell, a mem ber of the high coun cil who was al ready ac cused of vi o -
lence and ly ing about a strayed an i mal, was ac cused of “some un be com -
ing things be tween him and a Sis ter Hart.” Sis ter Hart and Rus sell’s own
fam ily pro vided ev i dence.116**Rus sell con fessed, apol o gized, and, as al -
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but the mat ter was set tled with out trial. Stout, July 29 and 31, 1847.
++++ 112High Coun cil, Jan u ary 14, 1847. Rich ards had de fied an or der of
Gen eral Charles C. Rich. Stout, July 4, 1847.
* 113Cleland and Brooks, A Mor mon Chron i cle, March 31, 1848.
** 114The three were non-Mor mon Dan iel Barnham/Barnum/Banan,
Peletiah/Pelatiah Brown, and Jack Cloth ier. Eigh teen-year-old Sa rah Brown 
and sev en teen-year-old Caro line Barton were Wilford Wood ruff’s plu ral
wives. He di vorced them, but they were not oth er wise pun ished. Wood ruff,
3:65–81, Au gust 2, 8, 26, and 29, and Sep tem ber 6 and 13, 1846; Stout, Sep -
tem ber 4–7 and 12–13, 1846; Thomas G. Al ex an der, Things in Heaven and
Earth: The Life and Times of Wilford Wood ruff, a Mor mon Prophet (Salt Lake
City: Sig na ture Books, 1991), 135.
*** 115Stout, Jan u ary 2, 1847.
**** 116Rus sell may have been en cour ag ing Sis ter Hart to leave her trou -
bled mar riage and be come his plu ral wife. Brother Hart tes ti fied that, if his
wife left him, he would rather she be come Rus sell’s plu ral wife than any
other man’s. High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 28, 1847.
ready noted, was dropped from the high coun cil.117+
While W. W. Phelps and Henry B. Jacobs pur sued a mis sion in
the East, Phelps per suaded three young women to be come his plu ral
wives and Jacobs per formed the mar riages in St. Louis. When they all
re turned to Win ter Quar ters, Brigham Young as serted that Jacobs
lacked au thor ity to per form the mar riages. The high coun cil con -
victed Phelps of adul tery and ex com mu ni cated him, though spec i fy -
ing that he was el i gi ble for rebaptism.118+The coun cil also “si lenced”
Jacobs for his part in the mar riages.119+
Milo Andrus was tried for liv ing with a woman not his wife.120++
Benjamin Jones vol un teered, “I hereby pre fer a charge against
my self be fore your hon or able body for tak ing a women [Rosanna
Cox] & liv ing with her un law fully.”121*Be cause of his pen i tence, the
high coun cil, on Brigham Young’s rec om men da tion, for gave Jones.
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+ 117High Coun cil and Stout, Sep tem ber 28 and Oc to ber 2, 1847.
++ 118Stout, No vem ber 30 and De cem ber 9, 1847; Wood ruff, 3:62, July
24, 1846. Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 197, 303 note 47, cit ing meet ing
min utes of the Twelve and Sev enty, says that Phelps was mar ried to two
women in Ni ag ara County, New York, by a lo cal el der, ex com mu ni cated,
and re in stated within a few days, with an au tho rized plu ral seal ing al ready
sched uled. Phelps had been ex com mu ni cated in Far West on March 10,
1838, and again in Quincy, Il li nois, March 17, 1839, when he re fused an in -
vi ta tion to rec on cil i a tion. His tory of the Church, 3:284. Wal ter Dean Bowen,
“The Ver sa tile W. W. Phelps” (M.A. the sis, Brigham Young Uni ver sity,
1958), 131–38, does not men tion the mar riages.
+++ 119Stout, No vem ber 30, 1847, re ports Jacobs’s “si lenc ing.” That term
is still used in the RLDS Church (now the Com mu nity of Christ) for the sus -
pen sion of priest hood func tion ing. Re or ga nized Church of Je sus Christ of
Lat ter Day Saints, Church Ad min is tra tor’s Hand book (In de pend ence: Her ald
Pub lish ing House, 1987), 49–51. Al though the term is not now used in LDS
prac tice, the same ef fect may be achieved by con di tions of for mal or in for -
mal pro ba tion.
++++ 120Stout and Wood ruff, 3:297, De cem ber 21, 1847. “An drews”
turned his wife away and mar ried an other with out per mis sion. Both he and
the woman were ex com mu ni cated. Andrus ev i dently re pented since, in
1856, he be came a bishop and later still a pa tri arch. Brooks, On the Mor mon
Fron tier, 231 note 29. Stout, July 29, 1847, says Hyrum Dayton was tried for
“tak ing” Stew art’s wife.
* 121High Coun cil, Feb ru ary 26, 1848.
Brigham sealed the cou ple that same day.122*
Stout re ceived a re port that Benjamin Covey was “prac tis ing a
wicked and abom i na ble thing,” and Brigham Young re quested an in ves ti -
ga tion. It showed “that he is guilty of se duc ing two girls not over twelve
years of age.” The coun cil tried him, con victed him, ex com mu ni cated
him, and re leased his wives and chil dren from any ob li ga tion to him.123*
Dis or derly Con duct
As gen eral in struc tions, the high coun cil or dered the po lice cap -
tain to bring in dis or derly char ac ters. and ap proved, both af ter the
fact and for the fu ture, whip ping boys who per sisted in night-time
row di ness and horse-rac ing in the streets. Young James Clay ton, who
fired pis tols on the Sab bath, was rep ri manded but apol o gized and
was “ac quit ted.”124**Ver bal quar rels could also lead to tri als, even if
they did not reach the level of threats and vi o lence.125+ 
Ly ing
When W. W. Phelps let an an i mal stray, he lied in an at tempt to
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** 122High Coun cil and Stout, Feb ru ary 26, 1848. Jones and his wife,
Anna Stout Jones, had al ready sep a rated but agreed to set tle their dif fer -
ences. Three years later, they di vorced, end ing their mar riage of sev en teen
years. Stout, July 8, 1847, and Feb ru ary 7, 1850. The coun cil also heard
George B. Teeples com plain that Sol o mon Wixom had lied, en gaged in
unchristianlike con duct, and “sto len” his sev en teen-year-old daugh ter, Har -
riet. Since Wixom had been sealed to Har riet, pre sum ably by Brigham
Young, no wrong had been com mit ted and Teeples with drew his charge.
High Coun cil and Stout, Jan u ary 29, 1848.
*** 123Stout, Jan u ary 28 and 31 and Feb ru ary 2, 1848; March 11 and 12,
1849; High Coun cil, March 9 and 11, 1848. Lorenzo H. Hatch “pre fer[red] a 
charge against Benjamin Covey for missuseing Adeline Hatch a sis ter of
mine, and Sleep ing with her un law fully.” Covey later be came bishop of a
Salt Lake ward. 
**** 124High Coun cil, July 30, 1847; Stout, July 18, 1847; Stout and High
Coun cil, Feb ru ary 14 and 21, 1847.
+ 125In ad di tion to the cases al ready de scribed, on De cem ber 12, 1847,
the high coun cil or dered Ho sea Stout and John Scott to set tle their dif fer -
ences. W. W. Phelps was for given af ter apol o giz ing to the po lice for his
harsh words, and Sol o mon Free man’s bishop re ported to the high coun cil
that Free man had asked for give ness for in sult ing Brigham Young. High
Coun cil, Jan u ary 3 and No vem ber 16, 1847.
avoid pay ing the fine and also in sulted Of fi cer Luman Calkins when
he tried to col lect. Calkins sued W. W. Phelps for the debt and the in -
sult, also in sist ing that Phelps ac knowl edge to the high coun cil that he 
had lied in an ef fort to avoid pay ing what he owed. Phelps did.126+
Dan iel Rus sell lied about hav ing paid his po lice tax and was re -
quired to con fess.127+Hyrum (?) Dayton was tried for falsely ac cus ing a
man sur named Stew art of apos tasy and of hav ing sto len a team be -
long ing to Ho sea Stout.128++ 
Dis loy alty
The phys i cally dif fi cult ex pe ri ence in cross ing Iowa and set tling
tem po rarily at the Mis souri, cou pled with con tin u ing un cer tainty
about Church lead er ship and emerg ing po lyg amy, led to wide spread
grum bling, crit i cism, dis sen sion, out right apos tasy, and threats by in -
di vid u als against the lead ers. Rich ard Bennett es ti mates that at least
two thou sand Saints at the Mis souri failed to go west.129*
As a ref u gee so ci ety, the Mor mons placed a high value on loy -
alty. Dis loy alty in the form of dis par ag ing state ments could be the ba -
sis for court ac tion. Bishop Newel K. Whit ney and mer chant Edwin D. 
Woolley told Heber C. Kimball that some Saints com plained that the
Twelve were en rich ing them selves. Kimball urged the bish ops to
speak to the peo ple about the cor ro sive ef fect of such com plain ing.
Woolley charged that Lemuel Lewis used abu sive lan guage about
Church lead ers, and Lewis was given the choice of con fess ing that he
had ex pressed con tempt for the au thor i ties and pay ing a $5 fine to
ben e fit the poor, or be ing cut off.130*
A few months later, Stout com plained to the coun cil that Edwin
Woolley him self was “us ing se di tious and un be com ing lan guage
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++ 126Stout, No vem ber 22, 23, and 28, 1847.
+++ 127High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 20 and 25, 1847.
++++ 128Stout, July 19, 1847. Stout im plies that Dayton was con victed.
* 129Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 206, 223–27, 314 note 63, 300
note 67. Many joined the RLDS Church. Barbara J. Bernauer, “Gath er ing
the Rem nants: Es tab lish ing the RLDS Church in South west ern Iowa,” John
Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion Jour nal 20 (2000): 5. Stout com mented on
March 14, 1848, that dis sen sion was as bad as he had ever seen it, and about
three thou sand had al ready de fected in Nauvoo be tween 1844 and 1846.
Bennett, Mor mons at the Mis souri, 227.
** 130High Coun cil, Oc to ber 17, 1847. Lewis was also charged with
against the Coun cil and au thor i ties of this place.” The pres i dent of
the coun cil pro posed that a huge fine of $100 be im posed, but the
other coun cil mem bers dis agreed. Nearly all agreed that the charge
was sus tained, but some of the coun cil mem bers thought the fine too
heavy, and half wanted only an ac knowl edg ment of wrong do ing.
They pre vailed. Brigham Young then pro posed that Stout with draw
his charge, which he did af ter mak ing a speech ex plain ing that he had
brought the charge to draw at ten tion to “the dark cloud of dis sat is fied 
and murmering feel ing.” Young and Kimball then preached about
the need for unity, and good feel ing fi nally pre vailed.131**
The fight in Strodes’s store be tween Stout and Isaac Hill, al -
ready men tioned, emerged from a bishop’s de ci sion in March against
Strodes, a Gen tile, in a con tract dis pute that pro duced much grum -
bling and fault-find ing by the non-Mor mons and half-hearted Mor -
mons who gath ered in his store.132**
Li quor
Sell ing li quor to the In di ans was a se ri ous mat ter. Brigham
Young in structed the high coun cil that any one found en gaged in such
traf fick ing would be handed over to the In dian agents “to be dealt
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smear ing Woolley’s house and door with ma nure.
*** 131Stout, Jan u ary 21, 1848; Stout and Wood ruff, 3:313, Jan u ary 24,
1848. There is no doubt that some at Woolley’s store did make se di tious re -
marks. Isaac Hill re port edly said, “Brigham was elected by the peo ple and
they would be damned if they would not make a pri vate of him.” High Coun -
cil, Jan u ary 21–22, 1848; Stout, Jan u ary 19–21, 1848. Woolley de nied dis -
loy alty but tes ti fied: “You cant find such laws in His tory as are passed here
they are un just unwriteious & ty ran ni cal for I never knew such a law as a
man was to pay for his own cat tle get ting into his own Corn and I . . . will
have a party when I please at my house and no Bishop nor High Coun cil can
rule me for they are not big enough nor good enough.” He com plained also
that as a mer chant was not al lowed to sell li quor al though the bishop could.
The coun cil unan i mously ac cepted Woolley’s con fes sion and ac quit ted
him. In Salt Lake City Woolley was a high coun cilor, bishop, and Brigham
Young’s busi ness man ager. Woolley’s daugh ter Ol ive mar ried Heber C.
Kimball’s son An drew; their son was Spencer Woolley Kimball.
**** 132Stout, March 11, 14, and 17, 1848.
with ac cord ing to the law of the United States.”133+
Af ter a pe riod of lax ity, stricter en force ment of the re stric tion
on li quor sale by oth ers than bish ops re turned. A man named
McCauslin (pre sum ably Youn ger McCauslin), turned over his whis key 
to the po lice on de mand; but Alonzo Jones, a man sur named Fer -
ris/Ferres, and John Pack all re fused. The po lice took their whis key
by force. Pack filed a charge against Bishop Dan iel Carns for seiz ing
his bar rel of whis key but with drew the charge af ter it be came clear
that the coun cil be lieved the bishop had acted ac cord ing to law. Pack
later pe ti tioned the coun cil for com pen sa tion for his whis key, but the
pe ti tion was “burnt,” pre sum ably as an em phatic de nial.134+
An ef fort to charge Jesse P. Harmon for sell ing li quor on the east 
side of the river failed be cause “he had done no par tic u lar wrong.”135+
That may mean ei ther that he did not sell whis key or that the Win ter
Quar ters rules on whis key did not ap ply across the river. Cu ri ously,
near the end of the Win ter Quar ters ex pe ri ence, Youn ger McCauslin,
dis abled by rheu ma tism, pe ti tioned the coun cil for per mis sion to sell
li quor so he could earn enough to go west with the Saints. The high
coun cil re scinded its rule al low ing only bish ops to sell li quor.136++
Danc ing
Dances could not be held un less the bishop was pres ent.137*A
few days af ter the rule was passed, of fi cer Luman Calkins found no
bishop at a dance at Lucius N. Scovil’s home and or dered the danc ers
to dis perse. They obeyed.138*
Two months later, po lice broke up a danc ing party at Dan iel
Rus sell’s home “which was got up con trary to or ders” and broke up
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+ 133Nel son, Jour nal of Brigham Young, Jan u ary 17, 1847; High Coun cil,
Jan u ary 17, 1847.
++ 134Stout, Jan u ary 4 and 19, 1848; High Coun cil, Jan u ary 21, 1848;
High Coun cil and Stout, Feb ru ary 5 and 12, 1848.
+++ 135Stout, Feb ru ary 15, 1848. The Pottawattamie High Coun cil, Jan u -
ary 18 and Feb ru ary 5, 1848, es tab lished a $1 fine for be ing drunk or hav ing 
li quor near the Ta ber na cle dur ing Ju bi lee and a fine of up to $5 for sell ing
li quor on Pottawattamie lands.
++++ 136High Coun cil, March 11, 1848.
* 137Stout, No vem ber 14, 1847.
** 138Stout, No vem ber 20, 1847. The law had been adopted a few days
ear lier.
yet an other dance the very next night.139**Ac cord ing to Mary Haskin
Parker Rich ards:
The Poliece came in and told the Com pany that the Party was not
ac cord ing to Or der that they had aught to have a Bishop to pre side
over them, and with out one they must not dance &C some unpleasent 
words past be tween the poliece and the Com pany, but a Bishop [Isaac 
Clark] was soon ob tained and the party went on in or der for a time,
then the PO came again by or der of Bishop Knight (the Bishop of this
ward) to break up the party (the lat ter had been asked to come and
pre side but re fused be cause they were not will ing to give him 3 Bits a
Cou ple) and also to in form Bishop Clark that he was out of place (as
this party was not in his ward). [T]he Com pany was then dismised by
Bishop Clark with good feel ings to ward him, whom they gave some
re ward for his ser vice.140**
Debt, Di vorce, and Prop erty Dis putes
Dis putes about prop erty, debts, and do mes tic re la tions arise in
ev ery com mu nity. Some cases heard by the Win ter Quar ters high
coun cil in volved a sim ple claim for money owed.141+Oth ers con cerned 
prop erty own er ship or dam age to prop erty.142+And some dis putes
arose out of com mer cial trans ac tions, such as freight ing, storekeep -
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*** 139Stout, Jan u ary 17–18, 1848.
**** 140Ward, Win ter Quar ters, 187, Jan u ary 18, 1848. A month later, the
po lice were called out to an other dance at Dan iel Rus sell’s. The bishop was
pres ent, and Stout’s di ary (Feb ru ary 19, 1848) is am big u ous about whether
they stopped the dance or al lowed it to con tinue. 
+ 141Wil liam A. Bebee re cov ered $39.78½ owed him by Hirum/
Hyrum Bostick. High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 5, 1847. Af ter Clark heard John
R. Rob in son’s suit against Charles Chap man for debt, the par ties com pro -
mised be fore the high coun cil. Stout, De cem ber 18, 1847; High Coun cil,
De cem ber 9, 1847, and Jan u ary 15, 1848. The coun cil also or dered Hyrum
Dayton to pay his debt to George W. Langley, al though one coun cil man dis -
sented, on grounds of Dayton’s pov erty. High Coun cil and Stout, Feb ru ary
19, 1848; High Coun cil, Feb ru ary 9, 1848. Cf. Stout, Jan u ary 11, 1848: He
“went to set tle a Debt be tween E. Warner & T. Tan ner.”
++ 142Dan iel H. Wells won a dis pute with Wil liam Young over own er ship
of a span of mules, but the case was re ferred to a high coun cil com mit tee,
which de cided in Wells’s fa vor. Stout and High Coun cil, July 25, 1847; High
Coun cil, Oc to ber 19 and No vem ber 14, 1847. When Ray Harvey sued
ing, and sale of prop erty by agents.143+
Some times do mes tic dis putes re sulted in di vorce. Archibald
Beers “abused his fam ily and turned his wife out of tent last eve ning in 
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Alpheus Cut ler for a cow, the high coun cil re ferred it to a com mit tee, who
de cided in Harvey’s fa vor. High Coun cil, De cem ber 19, 1847, and Jan u ary
2, 1848. Laid over was War ren Lyfette Ball’s suit against Cynthia Shirtliff for 
re fus ing to turn over a horse he claimed was his. High Coun cil, Feb ru ary 26, 
1848.
John Everts sued Clay ton for fail ing to pay for a team and wagon. The
case was re ferred to a bishop. High Coun cil, Au gust 17, 1846. Cornelius P.
Lott re cov ered a wagon from Milo Andrus. High Coun cil, March 28, 1847.
John Bills loaned a wagon to Isaac Butterfield who sold it to Fred er ick W.
Cox. The case was re ferred to a tem po rary com mit tee for set tling such dis -
putes, and Bills with drew his claim. High Coun cil, July 25, 1847; High Coun -
cil and Stout, Au gust 1, 1847. John Lowe But ler de manded that John Scott
re lin quish a house that But ler had bought from Scott. Scott as serted that
the sale had been con di tional and the coun cil agreed with him. High Coun -
cil, June 20 and Au gust 22, 1847.
    Leve [Levi?] Simonds and Ezra Clark sued Dan iel Rus sell for the corn 
his cat tle ate. The high coun cil, July 4, 1847, or dered the par ties to set tle the
dis pute. John Berry sued John D. Lee, his son-in-law, for the value of a horse
that dis ap peared while in Lee’s cus tody. The high coun cil con cluded that
the loss re sulted from un avoid able cir cum stances. High Coun cil and Stout,
July 18, 1847; Kelly, Jour nals of John D. Lee, 189–93. Wil liam Leany loaned a
horse to some one from whom it was sto len. Leany sued the man for the an i -
mal’s value. The high coun cil heard the case June 2, 1847, but no out come is 
noted. Wil liam Meeks sued Harvey Green for tak ing away part of a fence.
Bishop Clark ruled that they should shake hands and re pair the fence to -
gether. Stout and Clark, Re cord Book, Au gust 14, 1847.
+++ 143Bishop Calkins heard Jack Redding’s claim against mer chant J. M.
Strodes for money owed for trans port ing mer chan dise. Strodes had
opened a store in Win ter Quar ters two weeks ear lier. Sim i larly a man
named Hart well sued three Gen tile mer chants for un spec i fied ser vices.
Stout, Feb ru ary 23 and March 11, 14, and 15, 1848; Cleland and Brooks, A
Mor mon Chron i cle, March 11 and 18, 1848.
I. C. Bidamon sued James E. Furness/Fur nace over the sale of goods.
High Coun cil, March 18 and 21, 1848. As al ready de scribed, An drew Lytle
and his wife claimed that John D. Lee had shorted them in the value of mer -
chan dise; Lee coun ter claimed. Brigham Young said he be lieved Lee but
sug gested that Lee for give the debt rather than have hard feel ings.
the rain.” His wife, afraid to re turn, stayed with friends. When the
coun cil con sid ered the case a month later, it took only the ac tion of di -
vid ing the fam ily prop erty, treat ing the case as one of in for mal di -
vorce. But ten days later the cou ple had rec on ciled, “liv ing to gether in 
seem ing friend ship again as if noth ing had hap pened.”144++ 
One case in volved a claim of nonsupport. Agnes Tay lor, who
had been sealed to Bishop John Benbow in the Nauvoo Tem ple, sued
him for sup port of her and her chil dren. Par ley P. Pratt and the coun -
cil or dered Benbow to pro vide for her and see to her em i gra tion west -
ward or be disfellowshipped.145*
The de gree of sep a rate ness of spousal prop erty is il lus trated in
Lucinda Callahan’s suit against a man named Holton for tak ing her
cow. Holton claimed that he took it be cause Lucinda’s hus band owed
Holton money. Brigham Young said, in that case, Holton should col -
lect from the man, not his wife.146* 
On be half of the com mu nity, po lice sued to col lect fines for fire
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    Par ley P. Pratt’s (un named) wife sued Ezra Bickford for money
Bickford had re ceived from sell ing the Pratts’ prop erty in Nauvoo. Bickford 
claimed a large share of the sale price for his ex penses, but the coun cil ruled 
against him. High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 19, Oc to ber 1, and De cem ber 29,
1847.
++++ 144Nel son, Jour nal of Brigham Young, No vem ber 6, 1846; Stout, No -
vem ber 5 and 6 and De cem ber 1 and 11, 1846; High Coun cil, De cem ber 1,
1846. Mrs. Beers had brought $450 to the mar riage, so she should re ceive at
least that much in the prop erty di vi sion. Beers was to keep his tools and bed -
ding. Nei ther was to marry again with out Brigham Young’s per mis sion. In
an other di vorce case, the high coun cil des ig nated the mar shal and bishop
to di vide the prop erty of Lewis Hults/Hulse and his wife. High Coun cil,
Jan u ary 3 and 7, 1847. Brigham Young said the di vorce of Nathaniel P. War -
den and his wife did not war rant the coun cil’s time, and it was re ferred to a
com mit tee. High Coun cil, No vem ber 7, 1847.
* 145High Coun cil, May 26, 1847. John Tay lor took $300 from Benbow
for his sis ter. The Twelve ac cepted ap pel late ju ris dic tion and voted that the
high coun cil in the Salt Lake Val ley should take charge of the prop erty in
dis pute, then dis charged Benbow of any fur ther ob li ga tion to Agnes.
Wood ruff, 3:267–68, Sep tem ber 6 and 7, 1847.
** 146High Coun cil, Oc to ber 2, 1846.
haz ards and strays.147**
Par tic u larly dif fi cult prob lems were raised by the dis so lu tion of
the James Emmett group that had for a time es tab lished a sep a rate
camp many miles dis tant in Ne braska. It had op er ated on “com mon
stock prin ci ples”—mean ing that its mem bers deeded to the group ti -
tle to all their prop erty—but those who left were re luc tant to leave
their prop erty be hind. One departee, Thomas Wil son, took oxen
from John Rid dle, an other mem ber of the com pany and went to Win -
ter Quar ters. On ap peal from the bishop’s de ci sion, the high coun cil
said Wil son was en ti tled to re lief, but only from the Emmett Com -
pany, not from Rid dle in di vid u ally.148**
Sim i larly, Sam uel Coon/Coons, sought to re claim prop erty
which he had deeded to the Emmett group. In deal ing with the dis -
pute, po lice seized a cow, a horse and cart, and mis cel la neous prop erty
from Sampson Emmett, so that the coun cil could de ter mine right ful
own er ship. Af ter a long trial, Brigham Young said such a cov e nant was
bind ing only if es tab lished by duly au tho rized priest hood lead ers and
that Emmett had no such au thor ity. The high coun cil there fore ruled
that all the prop erty in dis pute be tween Emmett, Coons, and any other
mem bers of the Emmett group should be re turned in so far as pos si ble
to the peo ple who con trib uted it, with the bal ance go ing to the
Church.149+
In a re lated case, the coun cil or dered that widow Mar tha Akes
should re cover or be re im bursed for black smith tools her hus band
had given to the Emmett com pany. The ob vi ously ex as per ated coun -
cil then an nounced that it would not con sider any fur ther cases aris -
ing out of the Emmett com pany’s dissolution.
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*** 147Phineas Rich ards, Dan iel Rus sell, and Fred er ick W. Cox were
fined $1 each for cre at ing a fire haz ard. High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 26, 1847.
Wil liam Meeks sued John Scott for non pay ment of stray tax of $3.25. On ap -
peal, the high coun cil sus tained the bishop’s rul ing. High Coun cil, No vem -
ber 29 and De cem ber 12, 1847; Stout, De cem ber 7 and 9, 1847. For other
cases in volv ing strays, see High Coun cil, May 30 and June 20, 1847.
**** 148High Coun cil, May 2, 1847.
+ 149Stout, De cem ber 9 and 12, 1847, and Jan u ary 5, 1848; High Coun -
cil, De cem ber 12, 1847, and Jan u ary 2, 5, and 6, 1848. Brigham Young said
that Coon’s claim was against Emmett or his com pany, not against
Emmett’s son, from whom Coon ap par ently took the cow. Emmett re claim-
ed his horse and wagon, Coon his cow.
Other Dis putes
Var i ous other cases in volved vague charges like “unchristianlike
con duct,”150+or ne glect of duty.151+When Hannah Jones was “trou ble -
some,” the high coun cil re ferred the case to the bishop.152++In com -
plete re cords on other cases fail to iden tify the point in dis pute or the
out come.153*
JUDGMENT
The coun cil and the bish ops re spon si ble for en forc ing the rules
of con duct in Win ter Quar ters had a wide range of sanc tions avail -
able. 
The death pen alty was not for mally im posed in Win ter Quar -
ters, even though it was threat ened as a fu ture ap pli ca tion of “the law
of the Lord” when the Church had full po lit i cal in de pend ence. Wil -
liam A. Hickman’s lu rid mem oirs claim that he con ducted sev eral au -
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TABLE 2
CONSEQUENCES IN HIGH COUNCIL CASES,
EXCLUDING DEBTS AND PROPERTY DISPUTES
Death 1*
Whip ping 1
Fine 12
Ex com mu ni ca tion 3
Set tled by con fes sion and apol ogy 17
Di vorce 4
Ac quit tal 4
*Pos si bly the Jo seph Her ring case be longs here. See p. 196
++ 150High Coun cil, July, 25 and 28 and Au gust 1, 1847; Jan u ary 15,
1848.
+++ 151For ex am ple, herd ers Hec tor C. Haight, Mad i son D. Ham il ton,
and Peregreen [Perrigrine] Ses sions were charged with such neg li gence
that one an i mal died. They were ex on er ated, how ever, ex cept for one who
spoke harsh lan guage to the herd boss, John Tan ner. High Coun cil, Oc to -
ber 4 and 7, 1846.
++++ 152High Coun cil, Oc to ber 17 and 24, 1847.
* 153High Coun cil, Sep tem ber 4 and No vem ber 25, 1846; and No vem -
ber 14, 1847.
tho rized but in for mal ex e cu tions of male fac tors; and as al ready dis -
cussed, Stout and his po lice of fi cers felt free to threaten bodily harm
and death to as sure re pen tance or to scare away an undesirable.
The coun cil de creed that any one who killed an In dian, even an
In dian caught steal ing horses or cat tle, would be turned over to his
tribe for pun ish ment, to avoid In dian ret ri bu tion on in no cent peo -
ple.154* No such cases are re ported.
Win ter Quar ters had no jail, so im pris on ment was not an op -
tion.155**The court or dered f log ging once for horse theft; but as
noted, at other times the po lice f logged with out court or der for sex -
ual mis con duct, ne glect of duty as herd ers, res cue from the stray pen,
and youth ful un rul i ness.
But the most fre quently im posed pen al ties were eco nomic, par -
tic u larly fines and for fei tures. Some pen al ties were set by or di nance,
but the court oth er wise set the fine ac cord ing to what it con sid ered
fair, de pend ing on the of fense and the of fender’s means.156**Thieves
were re quired, when pos si ble, to re turn sto len prop erty, of ten four -
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** 154Stout, March 26, 1847. 
*** 155Nauvoo also had no jail, but the jail in Carthage and the Il li nois
state prison had been avail able for se ri ous of fend ers. Godfrey, “Crime and
Pun ish ment in Mor mon Nauvoo,” 201; James L. Kimball Jr., in ter viewed by
Ed ward Kimball, May 9, 2001.
**** 156John H. Blazzard, fined $2 for try ing to res cue his ox from the po -
lice and threat en ing them, was re port edly—af ter the Saints had been al most
a year in Win ter Quar ters—“the first man fined by the High Coun cil.” Stout,
June 27, 1847. The coun cil pres i dent pro posed fin ing Edwin D. Woolley, a
well-to-do mer chant, $100, a huge sum. He apol o gized in stead, thus avoid -
ing the fine. Clark paid $1 for two horses in the corn field but agreed to pay
$1 each if it hap pened again. High Coun cil, June 20, 1847. When Dan iel
Rus sell had twenty-two head of cat tle in the corn field, he ap pealed the pen -
alty and the coun cil re ferred his ap peal to the po lice. They left it “to his own
con science & magnaminity.” He paid 10 bush els of corn and 10 of buck -
wheat. Stout, July 5, 1847. A. P. Rockwood suc cess fully asked re mis sion of
the fine for al low ing his yoke of cat tle to wan der home alone, but he was or -
dered to pay for dam age the cat tle caused along the way. High Coun cil,
April 1, 1848. G. D. Rus sell and J. C. Wright asked for re mis sion of fines
owed by the poor and wid ows. High Coun cil, Feb ru ary 12, 1848.
fold.157+Even the po lice might be fined for use of excessive force.
Al though some grum bled and re sisted, most of the peo ple paid
the fine in cash or grain, but if fines went un paid, the po lice could
seize prop erty to sat isfy the ob li ga tion. 
Re fus ing ferry ser vice oc ca sion ally served as a means of con trol. 
For ex am ple, in April 1847, Stout in structed the ferryman not to
carry pas sen gers who had not paid their po lice tax.158+Brigham Young 
gave in struc tions not to ferry Ja cob Woolsey un til he de liv ered a
wagon box he owed to John D. Lee.159+Brigham Young com mented,
“If a man apos ta tizes his prop erty need not apos ta tize” and, in this
case, the high coun cil for bade the fer ry ing of Benjamin Jenny
[Jenne?]’s team, since he was plan ning to take his fam ily and leave.160++
Many of the pen al ties could be called spir i tual or psy cho log i cal.
The ul ti mate ec cle si as ti cal sanc tion was to be “cut off,” which could
mean ei ther disfellowshipment (a kind of pro ba tion ary state) or ex -
com mu ni ca tion (com plete sev er ance from Church mem ber ship).
One who had been cut off but was still a be liever would typ i cally con -
fess his wrong do ing and thus be well on the way to re in state ment. For
such a per son ex com mu ni ca tion was a pre lim i nary to re turn ing to
the fold.161*But those who truly re belled nearly al ways sim ply left the
com mu nity, since there was oth er wise lit tle rea son to re main in Win -
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+ 157This pre ce dent car ried over into Utah where Firmage and
Mangrum, Zion in the Courts, 361, cite an 1849 case of a thief re quired to pay
the owner four times the value of the sto len iron, pay the court a $10 fine
and costs, and be disfellowshipped.
++ 158Stout, April 27, 1847. There was, of course, a Gen tile ferry some
miles downriver at Sarpy’s Post.
+++ 159Cleland and Brooks, A Mor mon Chron i cle, April 10, 1848.
++++ 160High Coun cil, No vem ber 7 and De cem ber 13, 1847.
* 161In an un usual case, Orson Hyde and the coun cil voted four to two
to disfellowship all the mem bers of the branch in Gar den Grove, Iowa, ap -
par ently for shel ter ing thieves and coun ter feit ers, al though there were no
spe cific charges and no trial. Two weeks later the Gar den Grove lead ers
reached Win ter Quar ters and es tab lished that they were vic tims of slan der.
They had al ready ex com mu ni cated nine trou ble mak ers for theft and for
run ning a bawdy house. The branch at Gar den Grove was there upon re in -
stated to full fel low ship. High Coun cil, July 10 and Au gust 4, 1847; Stout,
July 18 and 25 and Au gust 4, 1847; Brooks, On the Mor mon Fron tier, 262 note
43.
ter Quar ters, a tem po rary set tle ment slated for dis so lu tion in 1848.
Being cut off from the Church merely formalized their alienation. 
The risk of ex com mu ni ca tion might come as much from a re cal -
ci trant at ti tude as from the sin or crime that brought about the trial.
Al most any thing could be for given ex cept stub born ness. At John
Rich ards’s trial for re fus ing to give up two pis tols that be longed to the
pub lic, he “was very near be ing cut off” from the Church be fore he
com plied.”162*
As noted, the high coun cil fre quently re quired con fes sion and
apol ogy.163**But it had to be ac cept ably hum ble. In ad di tion to the
John D. Lee case al ready noted, which re quired a dou ble apol ogy, the
high coun cil lis tened to Dan iel Rus sell state: “If I have hurt . . . feel ings
I am sorry for it.” The coun cil re sponded: “That Sort of Con fes sion
amounted to noth ing.” Coun cil pres i dent George Har ris then ob -
tained per mis sion to con fess on Rus sell’s be half and of fered the po -
lice a full and hum ble state ment of con tri tion for his mis con duct and
lies. Rus sell wisely agreed: “This is the con fes sion I meant.”164**
CONCLUSION
The sys tem of con trol in Win ter Quar ters stood some where be -
tween that of Nauvoo, a char tered city in Il li nois that fol lowed very
closely the form of gov ern ment in other Amer i can cit ies,165+and Mor -
mon wagon com pa nies on the trail, that gen er ally adopted a mil i tary
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** 162High Coun cil, Jan u ary 14, 1847.
*** 163W. W. Phelps was for given on Brigham Young’s rec om men da tion,
af ter he apol o gized for en ter ing into an un au tho rized plu ral mar riage.
Brigham said, “If a man co mes to me with a good spirit and will ing to con -
fess, and say I have done wrong—I am will ing to meet him half way, and
more. Now this will do good as Bro Phelps says. there are many look ing for a 
hog hole to creep out by, and when they see that Bro Phelps can’t creep out
they won’t try. I ain’t too big yet to creep out. Bro: Phelps has done wrong. I
know it, and he knows it. and when he con fesses let it be dropped let it
pass—and go along as if noth ing had hap pened.” High Coun cil and Stout,
No vem ber 28, 1847. Pub lic con fes sion and ready for give ness were rel a tively
com mon. Ed ward L. Kimball, “Con fes sion in LDS Doc trine and Prac tice,”
BYU Stud ies 36, no. 2 (1996-97): 42–49.
**** 164High Coun cil and Stout, Sep tem ber 28 and Oc to ber 2, 1847.
+ 165Un usual pro vi sions in the Nauvoo char ter were that the mayor and 
al der men also served as judges, the city could or ga nize its own mi li tia, and
model. In all three there was a theocratic overlay.
Win ter Quar ters had no char ter and no sta tus un der fed eral,
state, or ter ri to rial gov ern ment. It was or ga nized tem po rarily by the
Church in In dian ter ri tory, with out any real gov ern ment over sight.
The gov ern ing body was the high coun cil/mu nic i pal coun cil, ap -
pointed by the Quo rum of the Twelve. It min gled leg is la tive, ju di cial,
and ex ec u tive func tions, sub ject to over rid ing power in the Quo rum
of the Twelve, led by Brigham Young. This was no de moc racy; peo ple
had only the choice of sub mit ting to the ap pointed of fi cers or leav ing. 
Bish ops were not only re li gious and pub lic wel fare officers within
their wards, but also mag is trates. The courts op er ated with great in -
for mal ity, but took their re spon si bil i ties se ri ously. The Win ter Quar -
ters po lice force pro tected the peo ple against In dian theft and en -
forced both for mally en acted or di nances and ad hoc norms.
The in hab it ants of Win ter Quar ters lived un der great strain. It
was un set tling not to know what they might have to eat, to con stantly
face death from ill ness, ac ci dent, or dis ease, and to won der when,
how, and to what des ti na tion they would go. For go they knew they
must. Un der such stress, the peo ple ap pear to have been highly vol a -
tile, quick to an ger but also quick to for give. When charged with
wrong do ing, pub lic con fes sion and apol ogy were ex pected and, in a
large share of cases, brought al most cer tain rec on cil i a tion. De spite
their dif fi cul ties, the be liev ers seem to have been re mark ably op ti mis -
tic, feeling themselves in God’s hands.
Win ter Quar ters ap pears to have had a very low level of crim i nal -
ity. Re spect for law, both God’s and man’s, ranked high in the Lat -
ter-day Saint scale of val ues, al though the fal li bil ity of Saints still left
sub stan tial work for the mech a nisms of law to attend to.
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a city uni ver sity was au tho rized. Allen and Leon ard, The Story of the Lat -
ter-day Saints, 166–69, 172.
RE VIEWS
Laura L. Bush. Faith ful Trans gres sions in the Amer i can West: Six Twen ti -
eth-Cen tury Mor mon Women’s Au to bio graph i cal Acts. Lo gan: Utah State Uni -
ver sity Press, 2004. 244 pp. Notes, bib li og ra phy, in dex. Pa per: $33.95;
ISBN 0–87421–551
Re viewed by Mary Lythgoe Brad ford
As one who has com mit ted a num ber of au to bio graph i cal acts, I am in -
trigued by this study that is both schol arly and read able. Laura Bush
claims that it is the first “sus tained dis cus sion” by a lit er ary scholar “that
dis tin guishes the pur poses and con ven tions of Mor mon au to bi og ra phy
in gen eral and Mor mon women’s au to bi og ra phy in par tic u lar” (2). 
She notes that au to bi og ra phy has be come the pre ferred genre of Mor -
mon writ ers and cred its the late Gene Eng land for rec og niz ing this phe nom -
e non. When he helped found Di a logue, he de pended on the “Per sonal
Voice” for much of its power, and sub se quent pub li ca tions have fol lowed
suit. Even of fi cial pub li ca tions like the En sign pub lish per sonal life writ ing.
Bush dis agrees with Eng land when he ar gues that much of Mor mon fic tion
is re ally per sonal es say. (At the time of her death, Vir ginia Sorensen was de -
bat ing Gene’s crown ing of her as the “mother of the Mor mon per sonal es -
say.” Al though her sto ries were based upon her own ex pe ri ence, they were
none the less fic tion.) It is im pos si ble to ig nore, how ever, that the gen res are
bleed ing into each other and are con fi dently cross ing lines so rig idly set by
crit ics and teach ers many years ago. 
Laura Bush’s “cross-overs” are es pe cially use ful be cause she an a lyzes
these six works by women ac cord ing to con ven tions of pro fes sional bi og ra -
phy while rec og niz ing them spe cif i cally as re li gious Mor mon works. She
makes a con vinc ing case for the the ory that Mor mon bi og ra phies be gin
with Jo seph Smith and his vi sion in the grove. The writ ers dis cussed—Mary
Ann Hafen, An nie Clark Tan ner, Juanita Brooks, Wynetta Wil lis Mar tin,
Terry Tem pest Wil liams, and Phyl lis Bar ber—fol low their broth ers in for -
mat ting their life his to ries ac cord ing to cer tain Mor mon con ven tions. 
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In her in tro duc tion, Bush iden ti fies five pat terns that most Lat ter-day
Saint life writ ings fol low: (1) They tes tify of God and their per sonal ex pe ri -
ence with their faith. (2) They es tab lish their own au thor ity to ex plain doc -
trine. (3) They de scribe the Mor mon cul ture and back ground. (4) They de -
fend their faith and their Church mem ber ship. (5) They write in a style that
ap peals to read ers out side of their com mu nity. 
These nar ra tives, of ten called “spir i tual au to bi og ra phies,” are part of
a proud tra di tion, dat ing back to sev en teenth and eigh teenth Pu ri tan and
Quaker di ary writ ing. These and their Mor mon coun ter parts also strove to
write ac cu rate his to ries. They were care ful to “re cite an ces try, ex act places of 
birth, care fully mark ing and re search ing . . . the pro gres sion of the story un -
til end ing the story with a for mal tes ta ment of faith and the Res to ra tion of
the gos pel” (9). Bush be lieves that this un der stand ing of fam ily lin eage and
in ter ac tion with God is the key to un der stand ing Mor mon life writ ing. 
As Mor mon women with out priest hood or di na tion, they must es tab -
lish their au thor ity to ex plain, cri tique, or de fend their own ac tions within
the faith. The com mu nal na ture of Mor mon life is es pe cially im por tant to
Mor mon writ ers: “They as sume that their in di vid ual nar ra tive will re f lect
on their fam ily and re li gious com mu nity for gen er a tions to come” (12).
They ac cept, then, an “im per a tive to dem on strate mostly the good about
their lives and cor rect out sid ers’ mis con cep tions” (13). Bush chooses to fo -
cus on Mor mon women “whose con tin ued af fil i a tion with the LDS Church
re quires them to ne go ti ate many per sonal, in tel lec tual, re li gious and writ ing 
chal lenges” (15). Each of her sub jects has re mained faith ful to a stan dard of
Mor mon bi og ra phy and to Mor mon cul tural her i tage. Their “trans gres -
sions” come in their “re vi sions of that tra di tion . . . in con tent or form” (16).
Bush sees trans gres sion not as a sin, but as a bor der cross ing. In some cases,
the trans gres sion may be com pared to Eve’s trans gres sion—the break ing of a 
lesser law in ser vice to a higher law. 
Each of these writ ers has trusted her in di vid ual con science in ex press -
ing her own ideas even when they seem to vi o late a doc trinal or cul tural rule. 
As a fem i nist lit er ary critic, Bush ex am ines how women steeped in a Vic to -
rian, male-dom i nated so ci ety chose to struc ture their own lives. She ar gues
for the com pli cated re al ity of Mor mon women’s lives, so dif fer ent from the
ste reo typ i cal im age of the sub mis sive, over bur dened, and un think ing
woman. All six women have had trou bles with the au thor i ties in their lives,
and all six “mean to au tho rize and le git i mize their lived ex pe ri ence and
opin ions” (21). 
Mary Ann Hafen, a sur vi vor of the Mar tin Hand cart Com pany, and
An nie Clark Tan ner write to show that their choice to live in po lyg amy was
le git i mate and that it also gives them the right to crit i cize their way of life.
Juanita Brooks, Hafen’s grand daugh ter, pro vides a bridge from the first to
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the last half of the twen ti eth cen tury. Her ex pe ri ences with In di ans and her
love of the land fore shadow the works of Mar tin and Wil liams. Of course,
her most fa mous “trans gres sion” was her tell ing of the great se cret: doc u -
ment ing what hap pened at the Moun tain Mead ows Mas sa cre. 
In her au to bi og ra phy, Quick sand and Cac tus, she ex presses a long ing
for the “un trav eled wide world,” a de sire for ad ven ture that is ech oed by an -
other Ne vada na tive, Phyl lis Bar ber, in How I Got Cul tured. “Both Brooks and
Bar ber strain against Mor mon ide als that keep them safely at home and away 
from free dom and ex pe ri ence other than moth er hood” (22). Wil liams dis -
cusses the is sue of woman’s obe di ence to hi er ar chy, and Bar ber dares to
look at fe male sex ual ex pres sion with its many ta boos. 
Wynetta Mar tin, an Af ri can Amer i can con vert be fore 1978, de fended
her church against rac ism, view ing her con ver sion as a rem edy for race and
re li gious prej u dice. The fact that her text is ac com pa nied by an in tro duc tion
from an au thor i ta tive male voice, notes Bush, “has much to say about the his -
tor i cally sub or di nated po si tion of non white mem bers of the Mor mon
Church” (21).
If these anal y ses don’t pique the reader’s in ter est, chap ter head ings
will: “Nar rat ing Op ti mism: Faith and Di vine In ter ven tion” (Mary Ann
Hafen), “De fend ing and Con demn ing a Po lyg a mous Life” (An nie Clark
Tan ner), “Truth Tell ing about a Tem po ral and a Spir i tual Life” (Juanita
Brooks), “Rem e dy ing Re li gious Prej u dice” (Wynetta Wil lis Mar tin), “A
Home Wind swept with Par a dox” (Terry Tem pest Wil liams), and “Train ing
to Be a Good Mor mon Girl while Long ing for Fame” (Phyl lis Bar ber). 
I had read all of these au to bi og ra phies ex cept the Mar tin story, which
was new to me and very mov ing. Each has con trib uted to my per sonal his -
tory in mean ing ful ways, but Bush has shone a bright light on con nec tions
and con vic tions I had not no ticed. I com mend her for this sig nif i cant bridge
be tween his tory and lit er a ture and for her cour age in ap ply ing the per sonal
voice to ac a demic schol ar ship.
MARY LYTHGOE BRAD FORD {marybradford@adelphia.net} com mit -
ted her own au to bio graph i cal act in Leav ing Home: Per sonal Es says (Salt
Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 1977), and Lowell Bennion’s in Lowell L.
Bennion: Teacher, Coun selor, Hu man i tar ian (Salt Lake City: Di a logue Foun -
da tion, 1995).
Clyde R. Forsberg Jr., Equal Rites: The Book of Mor mon, Ma sonry, Gen der
and Amer i can Cul ture. New York: Co lum bia Uni ver sity Press, 2004. iv +
326 pp. 46 fig ures, notes, bib li og ra phy, in dex. Cloth: $35.00; ISBN:
0–231–12640–9
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Re viewed by Mi chael W. Homer
In the pref ace to Equal Rites, Clyde R. Forsberg Jr. writes: “The Book of
Mor mon can be seen as a well-crafted de fense of Chris tian Ma sonry.” His 
the sis is that Jo seph Smith “hoped to out flank the Evan gel i cal op po si tion 
by mak ing the se cret rit ual world of man hood avail able to women, first
in book form and sub se quently in an an drog y nous Masonic rais ing cer e -
mony in doors. What the Mor mon prophet hoped to ac com plish was the
res to ra tion of a be lea guered Masonic po lit i cal or der (look ing back ward
and for ward) that prom ised to end sec tar ian ri valry, re es tab lish so cial
har mony, guar an tee eco nomic equal ity, and avoid ra cial dis cord through 
a care fully mon i tored sys tem of po lyg a mist mixed mar riages” (ii). In sup -
port of his the sis, Forsberg dis cusses many as pects of Mor mon ism and
Ma sonry, in clud ing the his tory of Free ma sonry, its growth and de cline in 
an te bel lum Amer ica, and its even tual con tact with the found ers of Mor -
mon ism. 
Forsberg claims that Jo seph Smith, un like his fa ther and brother
Hyrum, was “un likely to gain en trance to the lodge through the reg u lar
chan nels” since he was phys i cally im paired (the youth ful op er a tion on his
leg). Be cause of this hy poth e sized dis qual i fi ca tion, Smith “would fol low his
own star, pub lish ing a Masonic mon i tor and dis creetly call ing it the Book of
Mor mon, a lit er ary spring board for yet an other de moc ra ti za tion of man -
hood in the spirit of Mor gan and oth ers” (22). Forsberg re jects the char ac -
ter iza tion of the Book of Mor mon as an “anti-Masonic doc u ment.” In stead,
he writes that “the Book of Mor mon can be seen as Masonic (hi)story or fic -
tion” (82). Ac cord ing to Forsberg: “In 1830 Smith pub lished the his tory of a
peo ple who had started a Grand Lodge on Amer i can soil cen tu ries ear lier
with God’s help and yet of their own ac cord. He had in the Book of Mor mon
a fic tive Masonic ‘le gal pre ce dent,’ to be sure, but more im por tant a tem -
plate for a wide spread pa tri ar chal re trench ment move ment. The fact that his 
First Vi sion ac cords so per fectly with the vi sions of Lehi and Nephi in the
Book of Mor mon and that all this has a Masonic subtext sug gests that Mor -
mon ism did not fall far from the aca cia” (73). 
Forsberg’s in ter pre ta tion of the Book of Mor mon is pre dict ably con -
trary to the or tho dox po si tion that the Book of Mor mon is a trans la tion of
an an cient re cord and re ally has noth ing to do with anti-Ma sonry dur ing the
nine teenth cen tury. But it also de parts from the po si tion of those who be -
lieve that Smith wrote the book and that its ref er ences to “se cret com bi na -
tions” re f lect the anti-Masonic fer vor prev a lent in the United States in the af -
ter math of Wil liam Mor gan’s dis ap pear ance. Al though ad mit ting that “the
Book of Mor mon at tacks se cret so ci et ies” (73), Forsberg main tains that one
must ex am ine the en tire Book of Mor mon—and not just se lected ref er -
ences—to fully ap pre ci ate its al lu sions to “var i ous fra ter nal rit u als and em -
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blems.” He as serts that “its man i fold cor rec tions of and de par tures from the
King James Ver sion can be seen as Masonic, aimed at a very spe cific an te bel -
lum au di ence . . . in a de cid edly anti-Evan gel i cal key” (102). Al though these
con clu sions are du bi ous, Forsberg is closer to the mark when he ar gues that
“as a rule Ma sons, not Evan gel i cals, used the phrase ‘se cret com bi na tions’ to 
de scribe and rid i cule their en e mies” (75) and that such ter mi nol ogy re fers to 
“shat tered re mains” of Free ma sonry in which “se cret com bi na tions” ex isted
within reg u lar Masonic lodges (109–11). 
Forsberg next hy poth e sizes that a “Masonic read ing of the Book of
Mor mon sug gests that it was meant as a fra ter nal Ark of the Cov e nant and
thus tem po rary lit er ary abode of Ma sonry (in the wake of the Mor gan af -
fair), un til more per ma nent and spa cious sur round ings could be erected”
(135). Forsberg pos its that af ter writ ing the Book of Mor mon Smith at -
tempted to re vi tal ize Ma sonry by be com ing a Mas ter Ma son “and then in sti -
tut ing an an drog y nous lodge of his own (of the rad i cal Eu ro pean and
French kind) in the suc ceed ing months” (51). Ac cord ing to this the sis, “the
tem ple would ul ti mately steal the Book of Mor mon’s thun der, the lat ter be -
com ing sim ply and ex clu sively a mis sion ary tool that, read out of con text,
gave new con verts en tirely the wrong im pres sion of what was in store for
them and to what they had in den tured them selves—a con se quence, per haps,
of Smith’s Fesslerian aver sion for fic tion” (88). The tem ple, ac cord ing to
Forsberg, es sen tially cre ated the ul ti mate Chris tian de gree: “Smith’s jour -
ney from vil lage seer to prophet of God can thus be seen as both a de par ture
and a mere tak ing of Ma sonry to its log i cal con clu sion, climb ing the
Masonic mys ti cal lad der to its high est level, Mor mon ism be ing the most
Chris tian of the Masonic De grees yet” (131). But Forsberg’s Masonic the sis
gets lost be tween Pal myra and Nauvoo. The au thor makes no at tempt to ex -
plain why, if Smith ac tu ally in tended to trans fer his new brand of Ma sonry
from book to tem ple, he did not do so ear lier in Kirtland. 
Forsberg also con cludes that women re ceived the priest hood through
tem ple wor ship. He be lieves that Smith’s re jec tion of Free ma sonry’s pro hi -
bi tion against fe male mem ber ship was ex tremely sig nif i cant in his ef forts to
out f lank Evan gel i cal Chris tian ity. “Early Mor mon ism brushed all this aside
and sim ply opened the doors of its lodge to women. Since both sexes were
‘priests af ter the or der of the Son of God,’ ac cord ing to the Mor mon en dow -
ment cer e mony, it fol lowed that their re la tion ship at home would be “more
equal, though not to tally” (93–94). “Mor mon ism,” he con tin ues, “was not
the first or only adop tive rit ual in Masonic his tory, but it was the first of its
kind in the United States” (96).
Nev er the less, Forsberg fails to dis cuss other ra tio nales which have
been ad vanced for the in clu sion of women in tem ple cer e mo nies. These in -
clude Smith’s in tent to es tab lish a full part ner ship be tween men and women, 
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the con trary no tion that he was in sti tu tion al iz ing women’s sub or di nate role
to men, and fi nally that he wanted to rit u al is ti cally ob li gate women to keep
the prac tice of po lyg amy a se cret. The use of rit ual to pre serve the se crecy of
an in sti tu tion, such as po lyg amy, would have been con sis tent with the his tory 
and de vel op ment of the oaths and ob li ga tions of Free ma sonry. In eigh -
teenth-cen tury France, where Free ma sonry was made a fel ony by law, French 
Ma sons de vel oped most of their higher de grees and, more sig nif i cantly, or -
ga nized fe male lodges, un der the di rec tion of reg u lar male lodges, with
their own rit u als and oaths. Given the po lit i cal cli mate it was just as es sen tial
that the la dies be came “suf fi ciently skill’d in Ma sonry as to keep a se cret” (as
Jo seph Smith later told the Nauvoo Re lief So ci ety) as it was for the men (Re -
lief So ci ety Min utes, Sep tem ber 8, 1842, re cord ing an epis tle read on March
30, 1842). 
The most in ter est ing part of Forsberg’s book is his dis cus sion of the
priest hood ban which “kept Af ri can men and women from go ing through
the tem ple and be ing sealed as hus band and wife for time and all eter nity”
(203). Forsberg con nects the ban with the com ple tion of the Nauvoo Tem -
ple. Both Jo seph Smith and Brigham Young be lieved that the tem ple cer e -
mony was a res to ra tion of a rit ual prac ticed in Sol o mon’s tem ple and that
blacks, who were de scended from Cain, were not al lowed into the Tem ple of
Sol o mon as ev i denced by the rit u als and teach ings of Free ma sonry.
Forsberg thus con nects the LDS prac tice of de ny ing blacks the priest hood
with the res to ra tion of rit u als orig i nally prac ticed in Sol o mon’s tem ple:
“The de bate over whether the priest hood ban was a prac tice or a doc trine,
whether Smith—who or dained a few black men—would have ap proved or dis -
ap proved, may in deed be some what be side the point. If the tem ple is the
priest hood, then those who con tend for a gen tler, kinder Smith on the is sue
of blacks in priest hood do not have even a sin gle leg to bal ance on” (220). 
Ac cord ing to Forsberg:
Mor mon ism could and would dis crim i nate against men of color
in good faith as the cursed off spring of Cain and the apos tate priest -
hood—sons of per di tion. That Smith or dained black men to of fices of
the priest hood but drew the line at the tem ple sug gests that he and
Young were in agree ment. Men of Af ri can (Cainite/Cainanite/
Canaanite) de scent were apos tate Ma sons and thus to be barred from
priest hood. For Smith, how ever, the priest hood was the tem ple. Un -
der Young, it was ex tended to in clude the of fices of dea con, teacher,
priest, el der, sev enty and high priest. Young’s was not a harder line
but rather a broader one that can be seen to con tra vene the adop tive
spirit of the Book of Mor mon, de ny ing women of color even the most
nom i nal claim to what was right fully theirs if they wanted it: a place in
the king dom of God as a plu ral wife. (222–23)
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Al though there is con sen sus among most Mor mon his to ri ans that
the priest hood ban was not in sti tu tion al ized un til af ter the com ple tion of
the Nauvoo Tem ple, there is dis agree ment con cern ing whether Smith or
Young started the prac tice. Prior to the com ple tion of the tem ple, the
Church had or dained blacks and al lowed them to par tic i pate in the
Kirtland Tem ple even against the back ground of Smith’s early be lief—ar -
tic u lated in 1831 by anti-Ma son W. W. Phelps—that Af ri cans were de -
scended from Ham, re in forced eleven years later by a pas sage in the Book
of Abra ham that Ham’s de scen dant, the “Pha raoh” was cursed “as per tain -
ing to the Priest hood.”1* Soon af ter the com ple tion of the Nauvoo Tem ple
in 1845, vir tu ally ev ery wor thy mem ber of the Church was al lowed to par -
tic i pate in a cer e mony that had been re served for Smith and his clos est con -
fi dants since 1842. Forsberg makes a con vinc ing ar gu ment con cern ing
why blacks—even those who were al ready or dained—were not per mit ted to
en ter the newly com pleted Nauvoo Tem ple and why this tem ple ban ef fec -
tively pre vented any fur ther or di na tions. The rit u als of the Craft, which
Church lead ers be lieved were “rem nants” from an ear lier time when ma -
sons were tem ple work ers, in f lu enced Jo seph and his suc ces sors in their
un der stand ing con cern ing tem ple el i gi bil ity. 
If Forsberg is cor rect that the priest hood ban was con nected to the
Nauvoo Tem ple, then it is par tic u larly ironic that, when the Church de cided
to re verse the anach ro nis tic and in creas ingly con fused pol icy of priest hood
de nial, it was also done in the con text of tem ple build ing. When Spencer W.
Kimball an nounced in 1974 that his Church would build a tem ple in Brazil,
no one in Church lead er ship was a Ma son; and un like his pa ter nal grand fa -
ther, he would not have con nected the or i gins of LDS tem ple wor ship with
Free ma sonry. Thus, when the Church was grap pling with the in creas ingly
dif fi cult task of de ter min ing whether Church in ves ti ga tors had black an ces -
try, it was no lon ger ap par ent to Church lead er ship why the prac tice of de ny -
ing blacks ac cess to the tem ple had orig i nated. Al though the pol icy was
right fully re versed, to the re lief of most Church mem bers, the his tor i cal con -
text and re li gious un der pin ning of the prac tice are still not fully un der stood
or briefed. Forsberg has fos tered our un der stand ing of these events. 
Nev er the less, Forsberg’s at tempt to re in ter pret other im por tant
events in Mor mon his tory ul ti mately fails be cause he does not make con vinc -
ing ar gu ments to sup port the the ses set forth in the pref ace. Equal Rites
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News Press, 1902–32), 1:191; Times and Sea sons 3, no. 9 (March 1, 1842):
705.
some times lacks fo cus when the au thor chases ev ery nu ance which he be -
lieves sup ports his the ses or when he di gresses into mi nu tiae that are ul ti -
mately not rel e vant to his ar gu ment. Both Mor mon and Masonic his to ri ans
will also iden tify nu mer ous fac tual mis takes as well as faulty con nec tions and 
par al lels. His con clu sions con cern ing the Masonic text of the Book of Mor -
mon are of ten counterintuitive, even if one as sumes that Smith wrote the
Book of Mor mon. It would in deed be strange if no con tem po rary ob server
rec og nized that book as a “de fense of Chris tian Ma sonry,” if that is what it
re ally was. But Forsberg does make dis tinc tions, of ten over looked in stud ies
of the anti-Masonic con text of the Book of Mor mon, be tween anti-Masonic
ter mi nol ogy and other words and phrases which are as sumed to be
anti-Masonic but which can be in ter preted oth er wise. Still, his par al lels be -
tween the Book of Mor mon and Nauvoo Tem ple make lit tle sense when one
con sid ers events in Mor mon his tory from 1830 to 1846, and his ra tio nale for 
the in clu sion of women in the tem ple lacks a so phis ti cated un der stand ing of
the or i gins of Mor mon po lyg amy. Forsberg’s dis cus sion about the pro hi bi -
tion against blacks hold ing the priest hood for more than 130 years is the
most sig nif i cant con tri bu tion of this book.
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Gary Top ping. Utah His to ri ans and the Re con struc tion of West ern His tory.
Nor man: Uni ver sity of Oklahoma Press, 2003. xii + 388 pp. Notes, bib li -
og ra phy, pho tos of the sub jects, in dex. Cloth, $34.95; ISBN
0–8061–3561–1
Re viewed by Dan Wotherspoon
Gary Top ping is pas sion ate about his tory be cause it “leads to self-un der -
stand ing by func tion ing as the mem ory of a so ci ety, in the same way that
in di vid ual self-un der stand ing is grounded in in di vid ual mem ory” (6).
Utah His to ri ans and the Re con struc tion of West ern His tory is a com pre hen -
sive study of Ber nard DeVoto, Dale L. Mor gan, Juanita Brooks, Wallace
Stegner, and Fawn McKay Brodie, five his to ri ans, none of whom was
pro fes sion ally trained in that field, and all of whom emerged af ter World 
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War II. Why did Utah pro duce this “re mark able num ber” whose work
made them shapers of an im por tant re vival in west ern his tor i cal writ ing?
Top ping spec u lates that “the cre ative ten sion with their na tive cul ture
was the com bus ti ble ma te rial that ig nited and pro pelled their ca reers”
(4).
This book is the first in stance to an a lyze their his tor i cal meth ods, phi -
los o phies, and achieve ment as a group. Top ping states:
Their strengths were two fold: They were in dus tri ous re search ers who
tire lessly ex ploited ex ist ing sources and dis cov ered and pub lished
oth ers in a re lent less drive to es tab lish an ac cu rate fac tual re cord of
the past. Also, they were ex cel lent writ ers, DeVoto, Stegner, and Mor -
gan among the best the his tor i cal pro fes sion can boast. On the other
hand, they in ter preted their find ings with re mark able in ept ness. That 
in ept ness oc curred at two po lar ex tremes: DeVoto, Brodie, and
Stegner ad vanced ex trav a gant in ter pre ta tions, some times noth ing
short of meta phys i cal and run ning far ahead of what their sources
could sus tain; whereas Mor gan and Brooks fell far short of the in ter -
pre tive po ten tial of their sources—Mor gan as sert ing that the facts
would some how con vey their own mean ing with out any help from
him, and Brooks re fus ing to fol low her sources to con clu sions that
might em bar rass her church. (6)
Top ping is em i nently qual i fied for this study and level of anal y sis. He is 
an as so ci ate pro fes sor of his tory at Salt Lake Com mu nity Col lege, ar chi vist
of the Cath o lic Di o cese of Salt Lake City, and for mer cu ra tor of manu scripts
at the Utah State His tor i cal So ci ety. He is Cath o lic, which, for some one of
lesser tal ent and ex pe ri ence may have been a prob lem since this study fo -
cuses on his to ri ans who “op er ated to one de gree or an other within a Mor -
mon cul tural en vi ron ment.” Of this chal lenge, he makes a grace ful fram ing
state ment which, I hope, in an other, less de fen sive gen er a tion, will be un nec -
es sary:
My read ers are free to dis agree with my in ter pre ta tions, but I hope
they will see that the prob lems I am ex plor ing here ob li gate me to ex -
am ine and com ment on Mor mon ideas. But I must ask those read ers,
what ever their re li gious af fil i a tion, to ac cept my as sur ance that I of fer
my crit i cisms purely as an in tel lec tual ex er cise, with no con scious
aware ness of ill will to ward the Mor mon peo ple or the Mor mon cul -
ture within which I have hap pily lived and worked for the past thirty
years. (11) 
Top ping man ages the re li gious bound ary well. I never sensed any ran -
cor to ward Mor mon ideas and even found his “out sider’s” can dor re fresh -
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ing. For in stance, he ex presses dis may about how Juanita Brooks, who has a
well-de vel oped crit i cal eye in weigh ing ev i dence and judg ing the cred i bil ity
of sources, can pres ent “with a wide-eyed straight for ward ness as his tor i cal
fact” (202) cer tain as pects of the “en chanted world” in which John D. Lee
(and Brooks her self) lived in. In Brooks’s writ ing, Top ping ob serves, “some
kind of mi rac u lous man i fes ta tion of God’s hand pops up, if not on ev ery
page, cer tainly in ev ery chap ter” (201). “It takes noth ing away from [her] rep -
u ta tion to rec og nize that her cour age had its lim its in her un will ing ness to
risk church dis ap proval. Nor does it taint her achieve ment to point out that
the in tel lec tual frame work of the Mor mon ism in which she was reared
placed lim i ta tions on her in ter pre tive re sources” (225–26).
How ever, I am not fully per suaded by Top ping’s anal y sis that fear kept
Brooks from “fol low ing her data” to their log i cal con clu sion. To some one
who was ob vi ously a be liever and who ob vi ously val ued mem ber ship in the
Church, Brooks could have made a com pli cated stra te gic de ci sion that bal -
anced mul ti ple val ues in a way that a sim ple di chot omy be tween “truth” and
“fear” mis rep re sents. It seems more valu able to judge her by in sider stan -
dards: by her ef fec tive ness with many au di ences on many lev els.
Top ping gives Dale Mor gan his due as the chain link ing all five to -
gether. Al though deaf, he was the only per son well known by all the oth ers
and car ried on a vo lu mi nous and valu able cor re spon dence. “It was Mor gan,
more than any other per son, who taught the gen er a tion that ma tured in the
1940s how to write his tory, and his strengths and weak nesses as a his to rian
were also their strengths and weak nesses,” ob serves Top ping (113–14). How -
ever, “Mor gan’s books lack the sense of his tory as a cul tural ac tiv ity, as an av -
e nue to un der stand ing, as an ever-chang ing pro cess of con cep tual re con -
struc tions, a means by which each gen er a tion an swers its own ques tions
about the na ture of the world it in hab its rather than just cor rects the fac tual
er rors of past his to ri ans. He who most scorned ac a de mia was most in need
of what ac a de mia could have pro vided” (131).
Be cause Top ping ob vi ously sees fail ure to in ter pret the sources fully as 
the great est his tor i cal sin, I sense that he has great af fec tion for DeVoto, de -
spite his ex cesses in that di rec tion. Schol ar ship, for DeVoto, was com bat.
“One of the abid ing sat is fac tions in life,” he re port edly re marked, “is an noy -
ing the right peo ple” (61).
Top ping, him self a gifted prose styl ist, con tin ues: “His cav a lier round -
ing off of his tory’s rough edges and leap frog ging of in con ve nient chasms
may have frus trated and even out raged the schol ars whose care ful re search
had dis closed un set tling com plex i ties, but DeVoto’s his to ries made sense to
the gen eral reader. They ex plained things, and he quickly tapped into a pub -
lic that was hun gry for clear mean ings and read to grasp them while leav ing
the scholar to pan the gold dust out of his tory’s finer sands” (61). It is true,
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how ever, that “DeVoto . . . was fa mously in clined to ex press a one-watt idea in 
hun dred-watt lan guage” (172).
Space pre cludes more than giv ing a nod to Top ping’s in ter est ing cri -
tique of Stegner’s habit of want ing his his tor i cal fig ures to carry more weight 
and ful fill more of Stegner’s own agenda than the sources can bear. He also
notes Stegner’s dual fo cus: While ner vously de ny ing pro fes sional com pe -
tence in the field of his tory, he nev er the less wanted his writ ing to be taken se -
ri ously as his tor i cal ex po si tion (279). Where Brodie is con cerned, Top ping
sees her bran dish ing truth like a weapon against what she con sid ered the de -
cep tion of Mor mon ism (333) and hy poth e sizes in ter est ingly, though not
com pletely per sua sively, that the “cock tail-party psy chol ogy” that she prac -
ticed in her bio graph i cal writ ing was driven by a need to ex or cise many of
her own de mons, be gin ning with Jo seph Smith, “the First Liar of her life,”
then Thaddeus Stevens, Sir Rich ard Bur ton, and Thomas Jef fer son (320,
327).
An over view chap ter sur veys the pre de ces sors of these his to ri ans: the
strengths, weak nesses, per spec tives, and in f lu ence of Wil lard Rich ards,
B. H. Rob erts, Hubert Howe Bancroft, Levi Ed gar Young, An drew Love
Neff, Leland H. Creer, Mil ton R. Hunter, Nels An der son, and Rob ert Jo seph 
Dwyer. A fi nal chap ter com ments on “The Leg acy: Utah His to ri ans and the
‘New’ His to ries.”
This book is a must for some one build ing up a Utah or west ern his tory
li brary. How I wish I’d had it dur ing the many years I worked at Bench mark
Books. Many read ers and col lec tors have a strong de sire to own and study
the best books but are less cer tain about where their time and money will be
best spent. I would have loved to have been able to point them to Top ping’s
book.
DAN WOTHERSPOON {dan@sunstoneonline.com} is ed i tor of Sun -
stone mag a zine and ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Sun stone Ed u ca tion Foun -
da tion, Inc.
The Wasp. April 16, 1842–April 26, 1843, Nauvoo, Il li nois. Photo-re print, 
Draper, Utah: Greg Kofford Books, 2003. 214 pp. CD-ROM in cluded.
Cloth: $79.99; ISBN: 1–5898–050–8
Re viewed by Matt McBride
Re search ers should thank Kofford Books for this lov ingly pro duced,
full-size, photo-me chan i cal re print of The Wasp, pre de ces sor to the
Nauvoo Neigh bor. It will be a wel come ad di tion to any re search li brary. To 
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date, re search ers have been obliged to squint at poor mi cro film cop -
ies—the film cop ies in the LDS Church His tor i cal De part ment Li brary in
Salt Lake City and at the Lee Li brary, Brigham Young Uni ver sity, in
Provo are ex cep tion ally bad. Kofford has pains tak ingly pho to graphed a
bound copy of The Wasp that be longed to Wilford Wood ruff. Wood ruff’s 
copy is in re mark able shape, and this re print makes read ing and re -
search ing in this pe ri od i cal much more en joy able and com fort able. 
The Wasp was es sen tially a Mor mon po lit i cal or gan, though the early
is sues might more prop erly be termed anti-anti-Mor mon than pro-Mor mon.
It found its mo ti va tion in the col umns of an other Han cock county pa per, the 
War saw Sig nal, and its anti-Mor mon ed i tor, Thomas C. Sharp. The Wasp’s
equally acer bic ed i tor, Wil liam Smith, used the col umns of the weekly as a
plat form from which to launch brick bats at Sharp and his anti-Mor mon co -
horts. Sharp was only too happy to fire back, and the two en gaged in as caus -
tic and down right nasty an ex change as Mor mon his tory has seen. Smith fre -
quently stooped to name-call ing and per sonal at tacks. 
For ex am ple, on May 30, 1842, Smith re printed a no tice from the War -
saw Sig nal con cern ing an anti-Mor mon con ven tion to be held in Carthage,
then com mented:
The above is from the War saw Sig nal of the 5th Inst., and con -
tains the dy ing groans of the ASSES of that ig no ble print—Thom-ASS
C. Sharp and Thom-ASS Gregg (we do not call them ASSES on ac count 
of the length of the ears of those two beau ti ful an i mals, but in con se -
quence of the length of the nose of the se nior ASS.) GREAT MASS
CON VEN TION IN DEED!!! Who ever heard the like! A great mass
con ven tion, com posed of three jack-asses and a mule! that was the
amount of the pre lim i nary con ven tion, in Carthage, and in the ul ti mate
there will prob a bly be the ad di tion of two Thom-ASS-es, and the story
is told.
Wil liam Smith’s com port ment only ex ac er bated the con f lict with
Sharp and must have been an em bar rass ment to many in Nauvoo. As Pe ter
Craw ley notes in his con cise but in for ma tive in tro duc tion, the fourth num -
ber, is sued on May 7, 1842, con tains an “Apol ogy” from Smith and marks the
ap par ent end of Wil liam Smith’s di rect ed i tor ship. While he re mains the
nom i nal ed i tor un til De cem ber 3, 1842, John Tay lor’s ed i to rial in f lu ence on 
the pa per’s con tent is ev i dent. Sub se quent is sues be come de cid edly less vit ri -
olic (though, frankly, less en ter tain ing). 
In ad di tion to con trib ut ing to our un der stand ing of Thomas Sharp’s
at ti tudes to ward to Mor mon ism, The Wasp con tains a wealth of ma te rial on
the 1842 Han cock County elec tions, John C. Bennett’s ex com mu ni ca tion
and sub se quent ac tiv i ties, the at tempted ex tra di tion of Jo seph Smith to Mis -
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souri on charges re lat ing to the at tempted mur der of Gov er nor Lilburn W.
Boggs, and the ef forts of the state leg is la ture to re peal the Nauvoo Char ter.
It is also chock-full of ads, an ec dotes, scraps of quo tid ian news, and other cu -
ri os i ties—the stuff that makes pe ri od i cals so rich a source of his tor i cal in for -
ma tion. It was suc ceeded on May 3, 1843, by the more con ge nially styled
Nauvoo Neigh bor, ed ited by John Tay lor. 
The bind ing of the Kofford edi tion is sturdy (if not ter ri bly hand -
some), a must for such a large tome. The dig i tally en hanced pre sen ta tion of
the pages is f law less. But in ex pli ca bly, the last line of the first page of Craw -
ley’s in tro duc tion ends sev eral inches left of the right mar gin, with the in ter -
rupted sen tence con tin u ing on the next page. This anom aly along with the
use of French spac ing (dou ble-spac ing af ter pe ri ods) in the in tro duc tion are
the only mi nor blem ishes on this oth er wise well-ex e cuted re print. As a bo -
nus, the book co mes with a CD-ROM con tain ing the page im ages cre ated for
the print edi tion.
MATT MCBRIDE {mmcbride@deseretbook.com} is a pro gram mer and
on line ed i tor for DeseretBook.com. He lives in Amer i can Fork, Utah,
with his wife and four chil dren. He is the au thor of The Nauvoo Tem ple: A 
House for the Most High (Salt Lake City: Greg Kofford Books, 2006).
Si mon Worrall. The Poet and the Mur derer: A True Story of Lit er ary Crime
and the Art of Forg ery. New York: Dutton, 2002/ (pa per back edi tion)
Plume, 2003. xv + 271 pp. Pho to graphs of doc u ments. ISBN
0–4522–8402–3
Re viewed by Will Bagley
Eng lish jour nal ist Si mon Worrall has used his flair for sto ry tell ing to cre -
ate an in ter est ing look at the tales of Mark Hofmann, the forger and
mur derer whose reck less ca reer in the early 1980s caused havoc in Mor -
mon his tory cir cles. Hofmann’s forg er ies have al ready been the sub ject
of four ma jor books, but Worrall uses the story of the so cio path’s fab ri -
ca tion of a poem by Em ily Dickinson (called, iron i cally, “That God Can -
not Be Un der stood”) as the fo cus of his in ves ti ga tion.
The hero of Worrall’s story is cu ra tor Dan iel Lombardo, whose Jones
Li brary in Dickinson’s home town in Amherst, Mas sa chu setts, pur chased
the forged poem at a Sotheby’s auc tion in 1997. Doc u ment col lec tor Brent
Ashworth soon no ti fied Lombardo that he had warned Sotheby’s that he
sus pected the poem was Hofmann’s work. De spite his re al iza tion that, if
Ashworth’s sus pi cions proved true, Lombardo “would be re mem bered as
the cu ra tor who took $21,000 of the li brary’s money and spent it on a fake”
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(41), he pressed ahead to learn the truth.
As the ti tle, lack of an no ta tions, and no in dex in di cate, Worrall’s book
be longs more to the “true crime” genre than to for mal his tory. The au thor,
how ever, takes his read ers on a com pel ling romp through the worlds of
high-end auc tion houses, lit er ary stud ies, isochrony (broadly, rhyth mic reg u -
lar ity in writ ing), and the his tory of forg er ies and their de tec tion. He also
shows how Hofmann was able to break into the na tional doc u ment mar ket
us ing tech niques he had per fected while cre at ing Mor mon forg er ies.
De vout Mor mon his to ri ans will cringe at Worrall’s out sider per spec -
tive and his rough han dling of their re li gion’s his tor i cal claims. He char ac -
ter izes the Book of Mor mon as “a cross be tween Tolkien’s Lord of the Rings
and the most long-winded ser mon you have ever heard” (69), states that “Jo -
seph Smith had what we would call to day a sex ad dic tion,” and charges that
Smith suf fered from meg a lo ma nia (71, 73). Crit ics can take com fort in
Worrall’s many mis takes. In slightly more than ten pages, he claims that
Mor mons learn to rec og nize each other by se cret signs and sym bols “from
an early age” (79); places Lo gan at “the bot tom of one of Utah’s most re mote
can yons, Cache Can yon” (87), and as serts that the Church “out lawed” po lyg -
amy in 1890 with the Sec ond Man i festo (89). Nev er the less, those who la bor
to cre ate a more com plex in ter pre ta tion of Smith’s char ac ter should re mem -
ber that, for most peo ple, the sim ple con clu sion that “Smith was a con man
and mas ter ma nip u la tor who used magic and forg ery to hood wink the gull -
ible into be liev ing he was a prophet” (73–74) is en tirely ad e quate. The
book’s f laws ex tend to poor copy ed it ing. On the same page (203) we en -
coun ter both “Kurt” and “Curt” Bench.
Still, the book has merit. In many ways, it does more to ex plore
Hofmann’s mo tives and twisted per son al ity than any thing yet writ ten.
Worrall’s anal y sis that Hofmann’s alien ation from Mor mon ism grew from
his feel ing “trapped in an au thor i tar ian so ci ety where il lu sion was truth and
truth was il lu sion” (9–90) is on the mark.
Worrall con trasts the in ten tions of the poet and the mur derer.
“Hofmann la bored to de ceive oth ers. Em ily Dickinson wrote to re cord the
truth, how ever shock ing, about her self,” he con cludes. “Hofmann turned to
forg ery be cause he was a cow ard. As a young man he had wanted to write a
book on the early his tory of the Mor mon Church, but he had not the cour -
age to carry the pro ject through. In stead, he turned to false hood. But de ceit
en snares the de ceiver as well as the de ceived, and af ter a life time ma nip u lat -
ing oth ers Hofmann be came en tan gled in his own web of lies. By fac ing
down her de mons, Em ily Dickinson found in ner free dom and peace of
mind” (257).
Hofmann, Worrall insightfully ob serves, “was suc cess ful be cause he
un der stood how f limsy is the wall be tween re al ity and il lu sion, and how will -
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ing we are, in our de sire to be lieve some thing, to em brace an il lu sion”
(xiv–xv). It is a warn ing well taken. Iron i cally, it was Mark Hofmann him self
who ex pressed the best pol icy for his to ri ans deal ing with sub jects as con tro -
ver sial as re li gion: “The truth is the most im por tant thing” (91).
WILL BAGLEY {wlbagley@xmission.com} is an in de pend ent his to rian.
He mod er ated a Sep tem ber 2002 sym po sium on Mark Hofmann’s forg -
er ies for Ken Sanders Rare Books.
F. Enzio Busche. Yearn ing for the Liv ing God: Re flec tions from the Life of F.
Enzio Busche. Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 2004. Ed ited and com piled by 
Tracie A. Lamb. 307 pp. Pho to graphs, ap pen dix, in dex. Cloth: $24.95;
ISBN: 1–5700–8984–1
Re viewed by Mario S. De Pillis
De vout Lat ter-day Saints now have a new in stant clas sic in spir i tual read -
ing: the mem oirs of F. Enzio Busche. Not since the old clas sics of the
Faith Pro mot ing Se ries of the 1880s have we had a book so free of kitsch
and sen ti men tal ity (though he flirts with the lat ter more than once). 
Church mem bers owe a debt of grat i tude to Tracie A. Lamb, who com -
piled and ed ited Busche’s talks, mem o ries, his in com plete au to bio graph i cal 
manu script, and other ma te ri als. She has con structed a loosely or ga nized
but very read able book. Hav ing served as a mis sion ary un der Busche when
he was pres i dent of the Ger many Mu nich Mis sion in the early 1980s, she
never for got his spir i tual power and kind lead er ship and re tained notes on
his talks for many years. 
Born in 1930, just three years be fore Hit ler came to power, Busche has
said, both in this book and in in ter views, that the shock of the war and its
con se quences “cre ated in me a sharp aware ness of the need for un der stand -
ing. Who is man? Is there a God? What is the pur pose of our mor tal ex pe ri -
ence? What hap pens af ter death?” (1). 
The first part of the book is au to bio graph i cal. Blessed with a lov ing
fam ily life and a com fort able home in Dortmund, Enzio and his sis ters sur -
vived the Nazi re gime rather well. Busche be lieves that Hit ler had cre ated a
“mock Zion” (33). In later life, he felt that Hit ler and the rest of the Nazi lead -
er ship had be trayed the best of Ger man feel ings and ide als, thor oughly
hood wink ing the in no cent peo ple who had wel comed the prom ise of or der,
law, jobs, and ide al is tic goals.
His his tory is some what sim plis tic, but there is a touch ingly evo ca tive
and re veal ing snap shot of Enzio, age five, with a mid dle-aged neigh bor on a
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gray win try street in Dortmund in 1935. He is stand ing ram rod straight,
proudly clutch ing his “money drum.” They were can vass ing for con tri bu tions
to the na tion wide Winterhilfswerk. (This was a Nazi char i ta ble or ga ni za tion
that was sup plant ing the Chris tian char i ta ble or ga ni za tions.) A few years later
at age nine, he could n’t wait for his tenth birth day, so that he could wear the
uni form of the Hit ler Youth. Enzio was ex tremely ide al is tic and fully be lieved
the party’s mes sage that young peo ple would “bring righ teous ness, hon esty
and dig nity to man kind” (8). That in tense ide al ism found a won der fully con -
struc tive out let in Mor mon ism. With his new re li gious op ti mism and in tense
faith, Busche over came many per sonal and pro fes sional chal lenges.
His first and most im por tant chal lenge was sur viv ing as a four -
teen-year-old in the chaos and star va tion of the last days of the Nazi re -
gime. His fam ily had f led to Ba varia af ter a Brit ish bomb de stroyed their
home. In the last des per ate days of de feat, Enzio and his youth ful com pan -
ions, pressed into mil i tary ser vice, bur ied the guns they had never been
trained to use near the Czech bor der, then tried to find their fam i lies. As a
sol dier of the oc cu pa tion only four years older than Enzio, I was quite fa -
mil iar with his dev as tated ur ban land scape from Ba varia to Westphalia. His 
ac counts ring true, ex cept for the as ser tion that we Amer i cans threat ened
to shoot on sight any per son walk ing the dark streets af ter cur few. At the
time there was just as much dan ger to oc cu pa tion sol diers from die hard
young Na zis with weap ons. 
In sub se quent chap ters, Busche tells the com pli cated spir i tual story of
his con ver sion, his fa ther’s print ing busi ness, his mar riage, and above all his
f lour ish ing life in the Church. (Oddly, he omits any men tion of his uni ver sity 
stud ies at Freiburg and Bonn.) But the heart of the book is the rich and var -
ied sto ries of spir i tual ex pe ri ences. Sig nif i cantly, his spir i tual life be gan even 
be fore his con ver sion. A cen tral ex pe ri ence in his search for the liv ing God
was his five-month hos pi tal iza tion for a near-fa tal liver dis ease. A f lash of
light en tered his room, fright en ing him into numb ness and shock, and a loud 
voice told him (in Ger man): “If you can pray now, you will re cover” (52). He
did pray and was in stantly cured and spir i tu ally trans formed, ready, he be -
lieved, for his con ver sion and bap tism. He wanted to dance, jump, and sing,
but still had no an swer to his ba sic ques tions. 
A nun in the Cath o lic hos pi tal, “the most an gelic hu man be ing one
could ever imag ine,” told him the sad truth that “the Cath o lic Church is a
church of dead tra di tions” (57–58). Af ter his dis charge from the hos pi tal, he 
brief ly joined a lo cal Protestant church, whose min is ter told him that his
pen chant for the su per nat u ral re quired a psy chi a trist. 
Dates are sparse in the book, but Busche ap par ently reached a low
point of “self-de feat ing mel an choly” around 1956. In that year two Mor mon
mis sion ar ies pre sented them selves and be gan teach ing him. Af ter in tense
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thought and much re sis tance, he prayed to God to for give his hes i tancy. A lit -
tle voice whis pered, “Yes, I un der stand that” (87). These kinds of
promptings and whisperings of the Spirit, of ten with a homely in ti macy,
punc tu ated ev ery as pect of his life. El der Bob Thomp son, who was to bap -
tize him the next day, warned him that he must get a tes ti mony for him self.
No daw dler in mat ters spir i tual, Busche prayed to Heav enly Fa ther about Jo -
seph Smith and asked for a tes ti mony in de pend ent of his teach ers. There -
upon, in a mag nif i cent vi sion “the whole di men sion of the work un folded
be fore my mind . . . and bore wit ness to the truth ful ness of it and of the
Prophet Jo seph Smith. The vi sion over whelmed me to the core of my be ing”
(91). He fi nally ac cepted bap tism in 1958. He had found his an swers, and the 
rest of his spir i tual life is one of ir re press ible op ti mism. 
Busche in stantly turned to God when ever faced with an enor mous
prob lem and even when fac ing mi nor in con ve niences. Talk ing to Heav enly 
Fa ther gives him cour age to speak in Church; the Holy Ghost guides him in
or ga niz ing a youth con fer ence; Heav enly Fa ther helps him deal with a hos -
tile young man and re sponds di rectly when Busche en coun ters fam ily
prob lems. 
More im pres sive are the mir a cles, es pe cially those con nected with the
con struc tion of the first cha pel in Dortmund in 1964–65, and again in the
late 1980s with the con struc tion of the Friedrichsdorf Tem ple, the first in
West Ger many. In Dortmund, for ex am ple, the Lord pro vided choice build -
ing land; the main anti-Mor mon in city gov ern ment hin der ing the Mor mon
build ing pro ject died; an gels helped raise money; men in white suits, work -
ing at night helped fin ish the chim ney by a next-day dead line; and the cha pel 
was fin ished in the proph e sied time of ex actly one year (Au gust 1964 to Au -
gust 1965). 
Just be fore com ple tion of the new build ing, a lo cal Protestant min is ter
or ga nized a pro test aimed at tear ing it down. But a fi nal mir a cle saved the
day when Busche faced a hos tile crowd of 300 in the min is ter’s own church
hall. “The Holy Ghost,” he re mem bered, “came into the con gre ga tion. I do
not know just how long I spoke [but] af ter I fin ished the min is ter stood there
quite par a lyzed. He could not move. . . . I felt it ap pro pri ate to dis miss the
meet ing.” Hav ing dis placed the min is ter on his own turf, Busche re ceived
re fer rals from thirty pro test ers, sev eral of whom were bap tized. The
Dortmund Saints com pleted their cha pel and, from that time on, he writes,
“the Church de vel oped a high rep u ta tion in our city” (130). 
In Friedrichsdorf, sev eral mir a cles came to gether to over come the im -
pla ca ble op po si tion of the towns peo ple. Busche adds some fas ci nat ing de -
tails to the story of that bit ter bat tle. But he writes mainly of the spir i tual
rich ness and hap pi ness of his life as the first pres i dent of the Friedrichsdorf
Tem ple. 
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There was much more to Busche’s spir i tual life; and in the last three or 
four chap ters, he writes less about his own di rect ex pe ri ences and more
about his en coun ters with great spir i tual man i fes ta tions in Ha waii, East ern
Eu rope, and North Amer ica. To ward the end of the book he writes that the
most sa cred ex pe ri ence in his life was hav ing to deal with a young mis sion ary 
who had been pos sessed by an evil spirit and was trem bling in fear. Fol low -
ing scrip tural pas sages in both the New Tes ta ment and the Book of Mor mon 
prom is ing that “per fect love casteth out fear,” he was able to cast out the evil
one by ex press ing love and good hu mor. “The Lord’s power,” he con cludes,
“is a gen tle sense of hu mor [and] the ad ver sary can not deal with a sense of
hu mor” (269). 
Some of Busche’s ex pe ri ences, like con ver sion sto ries, con form to
well-known Mor mon mod els. But oth ers, de spite a cer tain folksy tone have
im me di acy, orig i nal ity, and power. Many a Saint will find the book in spir ing, 
and his to ri ans will gain an in sight into the na ture of the new in ter na tional
church. I am con fi dent that Busche’s work will en joy a long life.
MARIO S. DE PILLIS {depillis_sr@depillis.org} is a past pres i dent of
the Mor mon His tory As so ci a tion and is cur rently at work on spir i tual
man i fes ta tions in Mor mon ism.
Craig S. Camp bell. Im ages of the New Je ru sa lem: Lat ter Day Saint Fac tion In -
ter pre ta tions of In de pend ence, Mis souri. Knox ville: Uni ver sity of Ten nes see
Press, 2005. iii, 438 pp. Pho to graphs, maps, notes, bib li og ra phy, in dex.
Cloth: $42.00; ISBN 1–57233–312–X 
Re viewed by Ron ald E. Romig and Da vid J. Howlett
In this very cre ative work, cul tural ge og ra pher Craig Camp bell an a lyzes
the ways in which var i ous groups re lated to the Mor mon tra di tion have
viewed and con structed the sa cred space around the “tem ple” land tract
in In de pend ence, Mis souri. Camp bell ar gues that, while sa cred space has 
had con tested mean ings in places like Je ru sa lem or Kosovo, post-co lo nial 
North Amer ica is rel a tively de void of such re li gious-ideo log i cal
contestation over sa cred ge og ra phy (293). In less than two cen tu ries,
though, the Mor mon tem ple tract in In de pend ence has de vel oped a mul -
ti tude of con tested mean ings.
As Camp bell dem on strates, the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day
Saints, Com mu nity of Christ, the Church of Christ (Tem ple Lot), the
Church of Je sus Christ with the Eli jah Mes sage (and its re lated ex pres sions),
the Rem nant Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter Day Saints, the Res to ra tion
Branches move ment, and many more groups all have com pet ing def i ni tions 
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of the mean ing of the tem ple tract. Thus, Camp bell pro vides an im por tant
in ter pre ta tion of the di verse ways in which sa cred space may be used by re -
lated but sep a rate re li gious groups. In the pro cess, Camp bell dem on strates
the rel e vance of his study far be yond the realm of those in ter ested only in
Mor mon his tory; cul tural ge og ra phers, re li gious stud ies schol ars, and
Amer i can his to ri ans all may ben e fi cially re late to his in sight ful work.
Camp bell pur sues his task by un pack ing ten con texts from which to ex -
am ine the or i gins and per cep tions of the New Je ru sa lem: (1) Or i gins of the
Amer i can Je ru sa lem: From Edenic to In dus trial; (2) The Mis sou ri ans and
the Saints; (3) The Dis place ment of Zion; (4) A Splin ter ing and a Re turn
[Church of the LDS Di as pora]; (5) Views of Jack son County from Utah,
1845–1900; (6) LDS Views since 1900: Mille nar ian Tac i tur nity; (7) The
Com mu nity of Christ: Ideo log i cal Tran si tion; (8) Nar row [Spa tial] Views of
Zion [The Church of Christ Tem ple Lot and its va ri et ies, Res to ra tion
Branches, and other liv ing ex pres sions of the move ment]; (9) In de pend ence 
Clas si fied: World Pre ce dents; and (10) In a Com ing Day: Ame lio ra tion and
Pseudo-Ec u men i cal ism. With out di rectly nam ing ev ery group, Camp bell’s
anal y sis is broadly in clu sive of both the prov e nance and the ec cle si as ti cal an -
tic i pa tions of Zion.
As au thors, Ron be longs to the Com mu nity of Christ and Da vid to the
Res to ra tion Branches move ment. We find Camp bell’s de scrip tions of our
re spec tive move ments a bit harsh at points. At the same time, how ever, we
find real schol arly value in how Camp bell, as an in ter ested ob server, views
each ec cle si as ti cal ex pres sion. In Chap ters 4 and 8, he pro vides brief de -
scrip tions and anal y ses of noted groups. Clearly, these groups are richly di -
verse both in ter nally and in their re la tion ships to other groups—too di verse
to be re duced to neat pack ages.
We are also sus pi cious of Camp bell’s use of the term “fac tional.” An
emo tion ally laden term, it car ries spe cific and of ten pe jo ra tive mean ings
among var i ous groups. Ev ery one con sid er ing this is sue has a strug gle in
front of him or her, and we would pre fer the more neu tral term, “ec cle si as ti -
cal ex pres sion.” Nev er the less, this vol ume fur nishes a good in tro duc tion to
the re li gious land scape of In de pend ence.
Due to his lo ca tion at Youngs town State Uni ver sity, Ohio, as one
might ex pect, Camp bell in cor rectly in ter prets some of the par tic u lars of his 
study, at least when viewed from a lo cal lens. For ex am ple, Camp bell over es -
ti mates the in f lu ence of fun da men tal ist RLDS pub lisher Rich ard Price
among Restorationists and other emerg ing ec cle si as ti cal fol low ings. He
also re lies on ques tion able source ma te rial for his de scrip tion of the now
de funct group, Ephraim’s Camp. In fair ness, we ad mit that it is dif fi cult to
com pile a sur vey like this; data quickly go out of date. Camp bell also as signs
in or di nate value to in for ma tion gleaned from ca sual scraps of con ver sa -
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tion. For ex am ple, it is sur pris ing to see one’s ideas, men tioned in ca sual
talk, turn up in print as part of a schol arly work. Be cause of his dis con nec -
tion, Camp bell may have been forced to for mu late ar gu ments drawn from
an in suf fi cient sam pling of data about at ti tudes and val ues within rep re sen -
ta tive re li gious bod ies.
Fur ther more, Camp bell some times seems to ig nore his own re search
find ings. In Chap ter 2, Camp bell ex plains the ex pan sive na ture of the space
that evolved for tem ples at the cen ter of Smith’s City of Zion plat be tween
1831 and 1833 (51–53). But in his con clu sion, he re verts to an ex clu sive
point of view of the ap pointed space: “When the tra di tional Tem ple lot
could not be ac quired . . . the RLDS Church fi nally chose an al ter nate, less sa -
cred site right next to the old au then tic one” (348). This leaves us won der ing
who de fines “tra di tional” and “au then tic” sym bol ism for the move ment?
Per haps “tra di tional” sym bol ism is still evolv ing. Yet such er rors of nu ance
or bias can be for given as, on the whole, Camp bell does a cred i ble job dis -
cern ing dis cor dant per cep tions of the cen ter place (New Je ru sa lem) as well
as of fer ing al ter na tive fu tures for the re li giously con tested space. 
Within his text, Camp bell seems to be hard est on the LDS Church,
point ing out in con sis ten cies and par a doxes within their views of the “cen ter
place.” In Chap ter 6, “LDS Views since 1900,” Camp bell in cludes a sec tion
ti tled “The Re luc tant Tak ing of the Cen ter Stake” and an other ti tled “The
Par a dox of Tem ple Lo ca tion,” point ing out that, de spite its his tor i cal sig nif i -
cance, the den sity of LDS wards in the Kan sas City area is greater “than some 
[cit ies in the cen tral United States] that al ready have tem ples” (182). Camp -
bell’s ex plo ra tion of the coun ter ten sions that char ac ter ize LDS at ti tudes
about this sa cred ground is in struc tive. Fears of sig nal ing an an tic i pated
time of gath er ing to “In de pend ence” ne ces si tate mod er a tion by Church
lead ers. “Af ter the mod est LDS con struc tion [vis i tors’ cen ter and stake cen -
ter] in In de pend ence through out the early 1980s, the Church again re -
turned to a more re served at ti tude to ward the New Je ru sa lem. This of fi cial
stance of si lence has be come even more pro nounced at the turn of the mil -
len nium” (184). 
Ap prais als of this book should in clude the re ac tions of other groups,
but we have cho sen to re spond to Camp bell as mem bers of the RLDS tra di -
tion. One of Camp bell’s strong state ments about the Com mu nity of Christ is:
Ken neth Foote has dis cussed how the sanc ti fi ca tion of space in volves
a “rit ual pro cess in which sa cred sites are de lim ited and con se -
crated.”1* While other Lat ter Day Saint groups have had dif fi culty
sanc ti fy ing space in In de pend ence, in many ways the non-
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** 1The ci ta tion is to Ken neth E. Foote, Shad owed Ground: Amer ica’s
millennialization of the Tem ple lot area is the op po site. The [Com -
mu nity of Christ] is desanctifying space, per haps be cause, con sciously 
or un con sciously, it feels [that] the his tory of the Saints, es pe cially
Mis souri his tory, is too dif fi cult to rec on cile with mod ern cul ture
trends. Thus a change has tran spired ei ther to a more ac cept able lib -
eral re li gious or ga ni za tion or some thing com pletely dif fer ent—a re -
sult vaguely Lat ter Day Saint but too dis jointed to be main stream
Protestant. (237)
The Com mu nity of Christ lan guage for the ten dency Camp bell de -
scribes is de cons truc tion, rather than desanctification. We agree with many
of Camp bell’s ob ser va tions of the Com mu nity of Christ; it does ap pear to be 
in ten tion ally en gaged in a pro cess of de cons truct ing pe riph eral re li gious el -
e ments once held sa cred. For ex am ple, the Com mu nity of Christ has elim i -
nated some of its af fil i ated in sti tu tions (e.g., the Church-owned In de pend -
ence Re gional Health Cen ter, Park Col lege, and Farm Op er a tions) over re -
cent years. Per haps fol low ing Camp bell’s mode of thought, the Com mu nity
of Christ is un con sciously purg ing it self by act ing out its own ver sion of an
en vi sioned cleans ing of the Cen ter Place. 
How ever, we think that many of the Com mu nity of Christ’s ef forts
have been in volved in rec on cil ing a past that is at times un com fort able with
an un cer tain fu ture that is fo cused on be com ing. Like Jo seph Smith Jr., seek -
ing to re solve re li gious ten sions in his own nu clear fam ily, the Com mu nity of 
Christ has sought out re li gious com mon ground, look ing for ac cep tance,
rather than trig ger ing a rep e ti tion of the so cial re jec tion as so ci ated with its
ear li est years. Yet the con cept of “de cons truc tion” im ple mented by Com mu -
nity of Christ should not be un der stood as a wan ton de struc tion of past tra -
di tion or un der stand ings. Rather, “de cons truc tion” in its postmodern lit er -
ary sense is the in ten tional ques tion ing of a text and pre vi ous as sump tions
in or der to evoke new mean ings or un der stand ings that may have been
missed. Sa cred ness, then, may be re al ized in new ways which have real con -
nec tions to the world of the “text” (in this case, the tem ple tract). “De cons -
truc tion” may have a pos i tive va lence for those en gaged in the task with
intentionality and self-aware ness.
Camp bell quotes Foote’s iden ti fi ca tion of “the pro cess by which a trag -
edy site is put right and used again” as “rec ti fi ca tion” (324). Camp bell ob -
serves, “Be yond 1838, the Saints had to rec on cile the stigma of ac cept ing
Jack son County as ul ti mately the most sa cred place imag in able with the fact
that vi o lent means had been used to ex pel them from their mille nar ian
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Land scapes of Vi o lence and Trag edy (Aus tin: Uni ver sity of Texas Press, 1997),
179.
home land.” Phys i cal and emo tional rec ti fi ca tion of this trau matic mem ory
“has been an achingly slow pro cess com pounded by the com plex i ties of
schism” (324, 325).
Re spec tive ex pres sions of the move ment have dealt with the rec ti fi ca -
tion pro cess dif fer ently. In Camp bell’s view, the Com mu nity of Christ “has
tried to rec tify early losses by con tin u ally tread ing a road more in tune with,
or even be yond, main stream Amer i can protestant at ti tudes” (325). De spite
Camp bell’s sug ges tion that the Com mu nity of Christ is sim ply run ning to -
ward main stream Protestant lib er al ism, we be lieve that some thing much
more com plex and po ten tially im por tant may be oc cur ring. While out side
ob serv ers may see only so cial ad just ments, the Com mu nity of Christ de fines 
the pro cess as a pro foundly spir i tual at tempt to better dis cern God’s call ing
and its rel e vance in a rap idly chang ing world. Part of our prac tice has been
to take the world as we find it and work to make it sa cred. In the realm of sa -
cred the ol ogy and ge og ra phy, Com mu nity of Christ mem bers are now
strug gling to more fully em brace some four thou sand years of Jew ish and
Chris tian mastercode or meta-nar ra tive. Rather than desacralizing its con -
text as Camp bell sug gests, this pro cess could rep re sent a rec la ma tion of her i -
tage and an ex pan sion of sa cred ge og ra phy.
In his 1995 dis ser ta tion, cul tural ge og ra pher Rich ard A. Waugh pro -
vides an al ter nate view of the Com mu nity of Christ’s sense of sa cred space.
Waugh en folds Camp bell’s in ter pre ta tion of clash ing mean ings as signed to
sa cred space with an over arch ing and in te grat ing con cept termed
“heterotopia.” “Heterotopia ex ists in the ab sence of some uni ver sal iz ing
metanarrative, and is in stead born out of the lo cal nar ra tives of lo cal com -
mu ni ties. . . . Foucault (1980) notes that heterotopia re fers to co ex is tence in
an ‘im pos si ble space’ of a ‘large num ber of frag men tary pos si ble worlds.’”2**
This is a help ful con struc tion of the “re li giously con tested space” that Camp -
bell de scribes as a “place of tem po ral betweenness” (298).
Waugh points out that the move ment be gan liv ing in its first “frag -
men tary pos si ble world” when Jo seph Smith was de nied ac cess to the New
Je ru sa lem. Smith had to “respatialize the sa cred.” The Com mu nity of
Christ rep re sents one of mul ti ple frag men tary pos si ble worlds rooted in
the “cen ter place.” Cur rently, the pres sures of co ex is tence have re sulted in
a Com mu nity of Christ strat egy of re in ter pret ing the ideal. Com mu nity of
Christ mem ber Sue McLaughlin ex plains this re ex am i na tion: “As we have
em braced a more in clu sive view of God’s ac tiv ity in the world and be come
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*** 2Rich ard A. Waugh, “Sa cred Space and the Per sis tence of Iden tity:
The Evo lu tion and Mean ing of an Amer i can Re li gious Uto pia” (Ph.D. diss.,
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Mad i son, 1995), 259–60.
more mod est yet re al is tic in the faith claims we make about our selves, we
are faced with ex am in ing our sac ra men tal prac tices and whether or not
they are con gru ent with an evolv ing iden tity that is be com ing more con -
scious of our sim i lar i ties with other tra di tions rather than our dif fer -
ences.”3**Cer tainly not ev ery mem ber of the Com mu nity of Christ would
echo these per cep tions; how ever, many rec og nize that we can not con tinue
as we have.
Waugh af firms Camp bell, ob serv ing that the Com mu nity of Christ is
de cen tral iz ing the sym bolic mean ing of Zion. Yet he does not see this ac tion
as neg a tive: “To day most peo ple in the church [the Com mu nity of Christ] ac -
cept the de cen tral ized mod els of Zion, and see their iden tity as a mem ber of
the church in work ing in their com mu ni ties. . . . In the de cen tral ized
postmodern Zion, Saints still find iden tity in the sa cred space em bod ied by
the tem ple. . . . Even as Zion is de cen tral ized to lo cal com mu ni ties, those
com mu ni ties are made sa cred in part by the con nec tion the church feels to
In de pend ence, the tra di tional heart of the mod ern Zion.”4+
Waugh ac knowl edges the Com mu nity of Christ’s con tra dic tions of
iden tity. For ex am ple, “that the Tem ple was built at all com pletes a mod ern -
ist dream for the church and tac itly en cour ages peo ple to cen tral ize in In de -
pend ence,” while the Church’s evolv ing postmodern iden tity is one of a de -
cen tral ized Zion.5+Waugh sug gests that be liev ing now en tails the con sid er -
able ad di tional work of eval u at ing the mean ings of premodern, mod ern,
and postmodern con structs. Postmodern-ori ented be liev ers are ex plor ing
the mean ing of the move ment’s sto ries for them selves. Some ques tion the
move ment’s meta-nar ra tives while en coun ter ing mean ing in their own au -
then tic mini- or mi cro-nar ra tives. Such peo ple are choos ing to act as their
own agents while ques tion ing the im por tance of all in f lu ences and per sons
who would act as agents for them. “Most postmodernists would up hold in di -
vid ual or com mu nity re li gious ex pres sion that was born ei ther from tra di -
tion or per sonal ex pe ri ence, re ject ing the mod ern pro pen sity for in sti tu -
tion al iz ing such ex pe ri ence into a logocentric power struc ture.”6+
Per haps yet an other al ter na tive lens for un der stand ing Camp bell’s
nar ra tive may be seen in a ques tion asked by so ci ol o gists of re li gion: “What
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**** 3Su zanne Trewhitt McLaughlin, “The Sac ra ments: Fund ing Our
Imag i na tion,” in The ol ogy, Au thor ity, Mem ber ship, and Bap tism, ed ited by
Rich ard A. Brown, 2 vols. (In de pend ence: Graceland/Park Press, 1994),
2:52; cited in ibid., 315.
+ 4Ibid., 497, 506, 510–11.
++ 5Ibid., 501.
+++ 6Ibid., 58, 60.
do or ga ni za tions do when proph ecy ap pears to fail?” Schol ars have ar gued
that few re li gious groups ever pro claim that a pre dicted proph ecy has not
come to pass. Proph ecy may ap pear to “fail” to out sid ers, but to in sid ers
proph ecy “never fails.” In stead, groups usu ally re in ter pret a proph ecy, spir i -
tu al ize its mean ing, re af firm their com mit ments to each other, and/or may
pros e lyte for new ad her ents. Still, mem bers may ex pe ri ence a great deal of
“cog ni tive dis so nance” in the whole pro cess.7++
Clearly, all of the groups Camp bell por trays have more or less ex hib -
ited this be hav ior over the past 170-odd years. The Com mu nity of Christ and 
its sis ter move ments are faced with the un com fort able re al iza tion that things 
are not turn ing out ex actly as Jo seph Smith seemed to en vi sion. As a re sult,
move ments have had to make un der stand ably dras tic ad ap ta tions to the re li -
gious cos mos cen tered on In de pend ence. Of course, the more def i nite the
bound aries in a move ment, the less will ing mem bers are to ad mit that any -
thing in their per cep tions has ac tu ally changed.
From a con fes sional per spec tive, we might ask: If Jo seph Smith vis ited
the site to day, would he likely be more en cour aged to find or ga ni za tions that 
re f lect the ideas of his life time or or ga ni za tions that en deavor to keep pace
with what they per ceive that God is at tempt ing to ac com plish in the world to -
day? From our per spec tive, Jo seph Smith was cre ative and adapt able.
Through out his brief life, he con stantly re ne go ti ated cir cum stances as of -
fered, re shap ing them to his best per cep tions of God at work. We be lieve
Smith would be dis ap pointed in see ing how rigid the Church has be come
with out his on go ing cre ative pro cliv i ties. But the larger ques tion fac ing the
ec cle si as ti cal ex pres sions of the Res to ra tion Move ment that are rooted in
Jack son County is what Je sus Christ would think ex pe ri enc ing a first-per son
visit to our be loved “New Je ru sa lem.” Would he weep or shout ho sanna?
In the end, there may be as many views of the “cen ter place” as there
are in ter ested ob serv ers. De spite Camp bell’s mi nor ethnographic er rors
and our own al ter na tive in ter pre ta tions of his data, we rec om mend this
book and are glad that Craig Camp bell has in ten tion ally el e vated this dis cus -
sion. Still, much more work seems war ranted in this field.
RON ALD E. ROMIG {rromig@cofchrist.org} is the Com mu nity of
Christ Ar chi vist and a mem ber of the Mis souri Mor mon Fron tier Foun -
da tion. His of fice is lo cated in the Com mu nity of Christ Li brary-Ar -
chives, where he serves on the Com mu nity of Christ Her i tage Team in its 
Tem ple at In de pend ence. He has authored a num ber of schol arly ar ti cles 
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Re viewed by Jed Woodworth
The his to ri og ra phy of as sas si na tion con spir a cies fol lows a well-cut tra jec -
tory. The in ter pre ta tions usu ally start small, with a lone ren e gade gun -
man, and grow over time to in clude a wid en ing cir cle of ac com pli ces. As
facts about the case be come known, the story gets more com plex, the
plan ning more de lib er ate. John Wilkes Booth be comes the front man for 
a Con fed er ate col lu sion. Lee Harvey Oswald op er ates for the So viet Un -
ion. In stead of a sol i tary fig ure act ing out of merely per sonal in ter est, the 
trig ger man be comes one link in an in tri cate web of po lit i cal cor rup tion
of ten in volv ing pow er ful peo ple in high seats of gov ern ment. Plots ex -
pand from the per sonal to the re gional, the cor po rate, the na tional, and
the trans na tional. His to ri ans want to say some thing new and eclipse what 
has gone be fore. Con spir a cies ac crue over time.
Early re ports out of Carthage, Han cock County, Il li nois, where the
Mor mon prophet Jo seph Smith was mur dered with his brother Hyrum on
June 27, 1844, spoke of the spon ta ne ous up ris ing of an an gry, well-armed
mob. In time the his to ries dropped the spon ta ne ity for a cal cu lated ef fort.
The mi li tia sta tioned near the jail had plot ted to kill the Smiths all along.
The con spir acy ex panded over the years. By the time Dallin H. Oaks and
Marvin Hill pub lished Carthage Con spir acy: The Trial of the Ac cused As sas sins
of Jo seph Smith (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1975), the deed had ex -
panded to in clude the lead ing cit i zens of Han cock County. The ju rors who
ex on er ated the as sas sins had de fended pop u lar sov er eignty and pro tected
com mu nity will. By con ceal ing the iden tity of the mur der ers, the en tire com -
mu nity in ef fect be came part of the con spir acy. 
In Junius and Jo seph: Pres i den tial Pol i tics and the As sas si na tion of the First
Mor mon Prophet, Rob ert Wicks and Fred Foister take the next step along the
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tra jec tory. Wicks, an art his to rian at the Uni ver sity of Mi ami, and Foister, an
in de pend ent his to rian from Ham il ton, Ohio, are new com ers to Mor mon
his tory. They ven ture out with a bold the sis, claim ing to pres ent “in con tro -
vert ible ev i dence that the ef fort to re move the Mor mon leader from power
and in f lu ence ex tended well be yond Han cock County . . . thereby trans form -
ing his death from an im pul sive act by lo cal vig i lan tes into a po lit i cal as sas si -
na tion sanc tioned by some of the most pow er ful men in Il li nois” (5).
Mor mons have long sus pected that Thomas Ford, Dem o cratic gov er -
nor of Il li nois at the time of the mur ders, was in volved in the con spir acy.
From the be gin ning they hurled in vec tive at Ford for break ing an al leged
prom ise not to leave the Smiths un der the pro tec tion of the mi li tia at
Carthage; his exit from Carthage on the day of the mur ders made him ap -
pear to be in league with the mob. The semi-of fi cial His tory of the Church in -
cluded an 1855 af fi da vit sworn by a for mer Nauvoo mar shal say ing that Ford 
had agreed to have the Smiths sac ri ficed to set tle the tem pers f lar ing over
Mor mon po lit i cal dom i nance in west ern Il li nois. Wicks and Foister, who call 
them selves “prac tic ing Lat ter-day Saints” (ix), in clude Ford in the mur der
con spir acy but en large the plot well be yond him to in clude pow er ful Whig
op er a tives in Il li nois. Junius was the name Whigs used to sign anon y mous
ed i to ri als af firm ing the party cause. By pair ing Junius with Jo seph in the
book’s ti tle, the au thors im pli cate both ma jor po lit i cal par ties at the high est
lev els of Il li nois gov ern ment in a plot to bring down the Mor mon prophet.
Wicks  and Foister’s chief con tri bu tion to the his to ri og ra phy is to
place the as sas si na tion within the larger con text of pres i den tial pol i tics. In
this well-paced nar ra tive his tory the heart of the con f lict lies in clash ing vi -
sions of the ideal Amer i can polity: “For Jo seph and his fol low ers, the pros -
pect [of the Amer i can pres i dency] was glo ri ous: a heav enly-in spired theo cra -
tic de moc racy where ‘God and the peo ple [would] hold the power to con -
duct the af fairs of men in righ teous ness,’ a lit eral ful fill ment of the Chris tian 
prayer for God’s king dom to be come es tab lished ‘on earth as it is in heaven.’
To Jo seph’s op po nents, the pros pect of merg ing church and state in Amer -
ica meant a fright en ing, and un ac cept able, re pu di a tion of a cor ner stone of
the con sti tu tion” (1).
In the au thors’ view, Jo seph Smith’s cam paign for the pres i dency
forced the Il li nois Whigs to take no tice. Fear ful that the Mor mon vote would
keep their can di date, Henry Clay, the re tired Ken tucky sen a tor, out of the
White House, prom i nent Il li nois Whigs like Abra ham Jonas, Orville H.
Brown ing, and Thomas J. Hardin con spired with party ap pa rat chiks to take
Smith out of the pic ture. “Jo seph Smith’s as sas si na tion is best de scribed as
the deadly re sult of a Whig-backed con spir acy that arose when it was de ter -
mined that the Mor mon prophet’s can di dacy might well dis rupt the out -
come of the 1844 bid for the Amer i can pres i den tial elec tion” (5).
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It is not hard to iden tify rea sons why Il li nois Whigs might want to elim -
i nate Smith from the race. The Whigs were locked with the Dem o crats in
one of the tightest—and wide-open—pres i den tial races in Amer i can his tory.
A third-party can di date could de cide the elec tion. The Mor mons had
swayed elec tions in the past. Il li nois Whigs cried foul when the Mor mons
switched al le giance at the last min ute in the Con gres sio nal race of 1843 by
vot ing for Dem o crat Jo seph Hoge. Ev ery one knew the Mor mon vote gave
Hoge the vic tory. If the Mor mons could de cide a state elec tion, could they
also de cide a na tional one? In Jan u ary 1844 the chair man of the Il li nois
Whig Cen tral Com mit tee planned for the worst when he told Hardin, the
Whig Con gress man from Il li nois, that the Mor mon vote “will about turn the 
scale in the state” (83).
Clay did not have Il li nois locked up. He ended up los ing both the state
and the na tional elec tion (by sixty-five elec toral votes); but in a close race, it
was easy to sup pose that Il li nois’s nine elec toral votes could tip the scale
from vic tory to de feat. When Jo seph Smith de clared his non par ti san can di -
dacy in Feb ru ary 1844, he took the Mor mon vote with him, votes the Whigs
des per ately needed. Smith had to be put out of the race.
Like most con spir acy the o ries, the pa per trail here is thin. The ev i -
dence must be pieced to gether to ar rive at the high di rec tives. The over all
pic ture must be in duced. Be cause Wicks and Foister have no doc u ment lay -
ing out the en tire plan, they work hard to show the links (or “ties”) prom i -
nent Il li nois Whigs had to both Mor mons and Henry Clay. Jonas, a Whig
com mit tee mem ber in Il li nois’s Fifth Dis trict, sup plied the press for the
anti-Mor mon Nauvoo Ex pos i tor. He and Clay, both prom i nent Ma sons, were
“old friends” (57). Brown ing, a Quincy trial law yer and lead ing Whig, de -
fended the men ac cused of the as sas si na tion in court. He met “se cretly” with 
Clay in July 1844 (267). Con gress man Hardin ar ranged for two of the ac -
cused mur der ers to be re leased from cus tody. Hardin was Clay’s
step-nephew. The links at tempt to con nect anti-Mor mon ism, on the one
hand, with pro-Clay sen ti ments, on the other. All of these con nec tions, when 
taken to gether, the au thors say, add up to a grand con spir acy (270).
Wicks and Foister stop short of im pli cat ing Clay in the plot. They say
re peat edly that Clay’s in volve ment is un known (268, 269). But nei ther do
they go out of their way to ex on er ate the Great Com pro miser. For ex am ple,
they claim that Smith’s as sas si na tion was “looked upon fa vor ably by Clay,”
their damn ing ev i dence being his pub lic si lence on the mur ders (264–65).
When they in tro duce the main Whig as sas sin at Carthage, John C. Elliott, a
dep uty U.S. mar shal from Ohio, they ask the lead ing ques tion, “Is it co in ci -
dence that Elliott de parted Ohio [for Han cock County] shortly af ter Henry
Clay re ceived Jo seph Smith’s pres i den tial in quiry?”, as if to sug gest that Clay
sent Elliott (259). Near the end of the book, a sociogram show ing the com -
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plex web of in ter re la tion ships puts Jo seph Smith and Henry Clay at the cen -
ter (266, 270).
The sociogram high lights the con structed na ture of con spir acy the o -
ries. A con spir acy does not ap pear in the links con nect ing one per son to an -
other; the larger plot must be as cer tained by tak ing all the links to gether. But 
in Junius and Jo seph, ev ery link in ter preted to im ply a con spir acy can also im -
ply the ab sence of one. Jonas sold the press to the Nauvoo dis si dents weeks
be fore the Smiths were mur dered in Carthage. Noth ing in the ev i dence sug -
gests that the ac tion was part of a larger plan to mur der the Smiths. The se -
cret meet ing be tween Brown ing and Clay turns out to be two men talk ing
alone to gether for the first time. The topic of con ver sa tion is un known. “Se -
crecy” is im plied.
The au thors wa ver on John J. Hardin’s role. At one point he is listed as
one of the “ma jor Il li nois play ers in the as sas si na tion con spir acy and
cover-up.” Later the au thors back away, con clud ing that the ex tent to which
Hardin was aware of the plot is “an open ques tion” (5, 265, 269). The au thors
like wise vac il late on the ex tent of the plot. The book be gins by say ing the con -
spir acy “ex tended well be yond Han cock County” but ends by say ing it “ex -
tended well be yond the state of Il li nois” (5, 271). Hardin’s ex act role, as with
the other Whigs, is al ways one doc u ment away. The ex pla na tion for the ab -
sence is the clas sic line in con spir acy his to ries: “The men en gaged in the con -
spir acy to mur der Jo seph Smith were care ful to de stroy any writ ten doc u men -
ta tion that might tie them to the crime” (265). This is all fan ci ful sup po si tion.
The search for the mas ter plan leads Wicks and Foister to John C.
Elliott, the shad owy dep uty U.S. mar shal who was said to have an swered a
“se cret na tional call” in May 1844 to leave Ohio for Il li nois to mur der the
prophet. The quoted words have the ring of con spir acy. But they too, like so
much else in this book, prove slip pery. The words come from a bio graph i cal
sketch of Elliott found in a his tory of Ham il ton, Ohio, pub lished fifty years
af ter the as sas si na tion and thirty years af ter Elliott’s death. Whose words are
they? The au thor of the sketch, Ste phen Cone, said he drew from “stan dard
au thor ity” cou pled with “rem i nis cences” from Elliott him self. But as one of
the mobbers at Carthage, Elliott is hardly a cred i ble wit ness. The ref er ence
to a “na tional” call serves to re lease Elliott from wrong do ing for join ing the
mob. The por trait is also self-serv ing: “Bold, cou ra geous and brave, a man
per fectly de void of fear, [Elliott] was sum moned to Nauvoo.”
What the sketch does not say is that Elliott was in Il li nois months be -
fore Jo seph Smith de clared him self a can di date for the pres i dency. In De -
cem ber 1843, Elliott was ar rested for kid nap ping and whip ping two Mor -
mons. Wicks and Foister say Elliott came to Green Plains, Il li nois, pos ing as a 
school teacher; but if the mis sion is se cret, why would Elliott change his pro -
fes sion and not his name? Why jeop ar dize the big mis sion with a petty kid -
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nap ping? The de tails do not add up to a con vinc ing story.
The clos est thing to a smok ing gun co mes, cu ri ously enough, from the
Mor mons them selves. In an 1856 let ter long known to his to ri ans of early
Mor mon ism, one of Jo seph Smith’s body guards, Ste phen Markham, re -
mem bered stum bling onto a meet ing in Carthage where a con spir acy to kill
the Smiths was be ing dis cussed the night be fore the mur ders. Markham said, 
“There were del e gates in the meet ing from ev ery state in the Un ion but
three.” Wicks and Foister in ter pret the state ment to mean del e gates from
the East had con verged on Carthage as part of the “se cret na tional call”
men tioned in the Elliott sketch. But a grand con spir acy is not the only pos si -
bil ity. It is equally plau si ble that Han cock County, lo cated at the west ern
edge of set tle ment, was filled with anti-Mor mons born in “ev ery state in the
Un ion but three.” The county’s Anti-Mor mon Party is known to have held a
meet ing in Carthage that night, and the meet ing could have eas ily at tracted
out sid ers who heard of the Mor mon trou ble in the news pa pers and spon ta -
ne ously con verged on Carthage to join the cause. More over, Markham re -
counted the in ci dent in Utah at a time when the na tional par ties were po lit i -
ciz ing Mor mon ism and Mor mons them selves were sus pect ing na tional of fi -
cials of con spir ing against them; he could have eas ily read a na tional
con spir acy back into a lo cal anti-Mor mon meet ing. In Carthage, a meet ing
of anti-Mor mons whom Markham did not rec og nize does not re quire the hy -
poth e sis of an or ga nized na tional con spir acy.
One would think that a na tional call to take out the Smiths would be
man i fest in sources cre ated at the time and not merely in lo cal his to ries pro -
duced many years af ter the fact. Are we to sup pose that a grand plot in volv -
ing agents con verg ing from ev ery point of the com pass could have been kept
se cret for de cades when the Whig party was just a few years from splin ter ing
into sec tional ri val ries? Other his to ri ans who have gone over the sources
care fully have picked up no ir reg u lar i ties. The stan dard his to ries of the
Whig party have noth ing to say about Smith’s role in the cam paign of 1844.
Mi chael F. Holt’s mas sive his tory of the party never men tions Smith’s name,
and nei ther does Charles Sell ers’s long his tory of the 1844 elec tion.1*Smith
re ceives only pass ing men tion in Clay’s in com ing cor re spon dence , the very
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Press, 1999); Charles Sell ers, “Elec tion of 1844,” in His tory of Amer i can Pres i -
den tial Elec tions, 1789–1968, ed ited by Ar thur M. Schlesinger, 4 vols. (New
York: Chelsea House/McGraw-Hill Book, 1971), 1:747–861; Henry Clay,
The Pa pers of Henry Clay, ed ited by Melba Por ter Hay, 10 vols. (Lexington:
Uni ver sity Press of Ken tucky, 1959–91), 10:55.
place we would ex pect Jo seph’s name to ap pear if his can di dacy re ally had
gen er ated se ri ous con cerns. Given this ab sence, Smith’s sig nif i cance to the
par ties seems over stated. A na tional con spir acy seems highly un likely. 
If there was a large con spir acy, news pa per ed i tors, both Whig and
Dem o crat, would have sensed the same threat that brought pow er ful peo ple
to risk so much in con niv ing against the Smiths. A col lec tive sigh of re lief
should have ap peared in the re ports of the mur ders. That re lief is ab sent. In -
stead of re joic ing, there was al most uni ver sal dis dain for the mob. The
words “cow ardly” and “dis grace ful” were of ten used. Jo seph Smith was still
called an im pos ter, but the as sas sins were called worse. If the Whig con spir -
acy spoke for the na tion, the na tion was in deep de nial. Thomas Sharp, the
War saw ed i tor whose fi ery ed i to ri als spear headed the vi o lence, ad mit ted
two weeks later that Jo seph Smith’s sum mary ex e cu tion had “brought upon
us the se ver est cen sure of nearly the whole news pa per press” (“To the Pub -
lic,” War saw Sig nal, July 10, 1844).
Nei ther does a mur der con spir acy fit with the ethos of the Whig Party. 
The Whigs hated vi o lence. The pres er va tion of or der and law were their
hall marks. Clay was a mild man who sought com pro mise to avoid con f lict at
all costs. His op er a tives would only be tray that vi sion to the party’s peril. Vi -
o lent clashes be tween Na tive peo ples and Irish Cath o lics in April and May of 
1844 had made the en tire coun try ner vous, and more vi o lence was not in
any one’s in ter est, in clud ing Thomas Ford’s. Why a Dem o crat would league
with Whigs is never sat is fac to rily ex plained. The ac counts im pli cat ing Ford
and the Whigs in a large-scale mur der con spir acy ig nore their con sis tent
pub lic and pri vate calls for law ful ness in the days and months lead ing up to
Carthage.
The Whigs had no need to kill Jo seph Smith. The lo cal Anti-Mor mon
Party had Smith right where they wanted him: in jail, await ing court in an un -
friendly county seat on a charge of trea son. If con victed, he faced cer tain
death. Smith’s de struc tion of the Ex pos i tor press, widely de plored in the East, 
had al ready doomed his can di dacy for pres i dent. A hear ing on the charge of
riot was im mi nent. It was eas ier for the Whigs to await the un rav el ing of
Smith’s cam paign than it was for them to risk the sure de struc tion of their
own party by is su ing na tional calls for an as sas si na tion. Only lo cals whose
blood had been boil ing for months over per ceived Mor mon il le gal i ties had
the temerity to trans form the calls for law ful ness into a call to take the law
into their own hands.
The tra jec tory of con spir acy the o ries usu ally peaks with the grand
plot. In time, con spir a cies tend to arc down ward to more mod est pre ten -
sions. Far-reach ing con spir a cies of ten fall f lat for lack of ev i dence. Oswald
re turns to be ing the lone gun man with an un re lated So viet con nec tion,
Booth the idea man among a small cir cle of South ern sym pa thiz ers. The as -
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sas si na tion of Jo seph Smith will likely fol low the same course.
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Heidi S. Swinton. Amer ica’s Choir: A Com mem o ra tive Por trait of the Mor mon
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Re viewed by Mi chael Hicks
A book tie-in to the PBS doc u men tary of the same ti tle by Lee Groberg,
this “com mem o ra tive por trait” came on the heels of the Win ter 2002
Olym pics in Salt Lake City and the sev enty-fifth an ni ver sary of the choir’s 
broad casts. Both oc ca sions de manded some kind of com mem o ra tion,
since they jointly sym bol ize the choir’s—and hence the Church’s—cross ing 
the prai rie of Amer i can cul ture into a new, state-sanc tioned prom ised
land. For de cades, of course, the choir has been a well-known phe nom e -
non of Amer i can life—a cliché, re ally, one re ferred to in count less jests,
co me dic mono logues, tele vi sion sit coms, ad in fi ni tum. The Mor mon Ta -
ber na cle Choir had al ready been “Amer ica’s choir” in all the ver nac u lar
senses, but not quite the high-minded na tion al is tic or tho doxy this book
com mem o rates. How that has hap pened and, in deed, what the Mor mon
Ta ber na cle Choir re ally rep re sents to the pro ver bial com mon Amer i can
might be more in ter est ing than the hy per-rev er ent story told by this
book.
Its nine glossy, col or ful, photo-packed chap ters (plus In tro duc tion,
“Pre lude” and “En core”) ef fec tively take the reader on his or her own tour
with the Ta ber na cle Choir of to day. Two chap ters treat the choir of the nine -
teenth cen tury (though al ways pep pered with cur rent an ec dotes). An other
chap ter treats the Ta ber na cle it self and still an other the Ta ber na cle Or gan.
Fully three chap ters sur vey twen ti eth-cen tury choir tours, one con sid ers
choir broad cast ing, and an other choir re cord ings. Over all, the book paints
the choir’s com mem o ra tive por trait as the group jour neyed from the fron -
tier to na tional re nown, a jour ney strewn with for tu nate ac ci dents, mir a cles,
some would say: the rise of broad cast ing, for ex am ple, which en abled the
choir to blan ket the na tion’s air waves with its zeal ous sing ing.
In tell ing this story, Swinton’s book shows the Ta ber na cle Choir as the
chief pub lic re la tions arm of its spon sor ing church. Swinton also shows it as a 
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so cial group mak ing its trek to the na tional stage to be come “Amer ica’s
Choir,” a term given it by Ron ald Rea gan. The book abounds with an ec dotes
sup port ing the the sis that this is Amer ica’s choir in all the Reaganesque
ways: folksy, fun, ded i cated, in spir ing, even he roic. It is not “Amer ica’s
Choir” in the more sol emn and pro voc a tive terms of the Rev o lu tion (or in -
deed of old-time Mor mon ism): in de pend ent, pro gres sive, brainy, feisty. This 
is about the choir of the mod ern Amer i can em pire, not that old, found ling
Amer ica ded i cated to the over throw of em pire.
In many ways Amer ica’s Choir re ca pit u lates its pre de ces sors: J. Spencer
Cornwall’s A Cen tury of Sing ing: The Salt Lake Mor mon Ta ber na cle Choir (Salt
Lake City: Deseret Book, 1958), Ger ald A. Petersen’s More Than Mu sic: The
Mor mon Ta ber na cle Choir (Provo, Utah: BYU Press, 1979), and Charles Jeffrey 
Calman’s The Mor mon Ta ber na cle Choir with pho tog ra phy by Wil liam I.
Kaufman (New York: Harper and Row, 1979). While at first glance it might
seem mostly a photobook—there are only two photoless pages—it does con -
tain lively his tor i cal vi gnettes, an ec dotes, bio graph i cal sidebars, and so
forth. Like Cornwall’s and Pe ter son’s books, it fo cuses mainly on the con -
tem po rary choir—lack ing the his tor i cal pa nache of Calman’s—but does so
with con crete, of ten terse prose such as this:
Six states, ten cit ies, nine teen days, eleven con certs. Ten bus ses with
friendly driv ers. Three char ter air planes left Salt Lake In ter na tional
Air port at stag gered times. Fif teen hun dred pieces of lug gage were
pulled from mid night to 3:00 A.M. by strong-armed vol un teers—who
dou ble as ten ors and basses at con certs. Three hun dred thirty-five
sing ers, twenty-five in stru men tal ists, two or gan ists, two con duc tors,
and even the vol un teer seam stresses, li brar i ans, and his to rian were
on board. Each woman trav eled with three con cert gowns, each of the
men with a tux and a suit. Ho tel rooms for 565, scram bled eggs, and
box lunches; all-night trains to make back-to-back en gage ments; sight -
see ing from a bus as it pulls into the park ing lot of the con cert hall.
Rain, hail, and heat in mid sum mer. That’s a Tab Choir tour. (89–90)
In its over all de sign, lay out, and pre sen ta tion it sur passes the ear lier
books in vi sual ap peal. It is a USA To day amid a batch of small met ro pol i tan
news pa pers. And that makes it both class ier and more dis pos able, class ier in
that the reader can en joy its high pro duc tion val ues and pol ished pro fes sion -
al ism, but more dis pos able in that those traits try to com pen sate for a pov -
erty of anal y sis and real his tor i cal dig ging. As vast as the re sources are for Ta -
ber na cle Choir schol ar ship—de tailed min utes, per sonal jour nals, oral his to -
ries, scrap books, au dio and video re cord ings—pre cious lit tle spade work has
been done, in this book or else where. I in clude in that as sess ment my own
treat ment of the choir in Mor mon ism and Mu sic: A His tory (Ur bana: Uni ver -
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sity of Il li nois Press, 1989).
As a his tory, this book pres ents a good, though by now some what shop -
worn, sum mary of the choir as an LDS in sti tu tion. The dates and per son nel
are there, the events and itin er ar ies, praise from Church lead ers and Gen tile
crit ics. These are framed in the usual par a digms: the pi o neers’ love of high
cul ture, the Utah choir’s star tling tri umph at the Chi cago World’s Fair, its
con quest of prim i tive broad cast ing, then of hi-fi re cord ing, etc. In this, as in
ear lier com mem o ra tive por traits, all con duc tors are heroes and all sing ers
mis sion ar ies.
What is miss ing is the tan gled nar ra tive of events and per son al i ties
that make up any choir, and es pe cially a church choir. In a real his tory of the
Ta ber na cle Choir one would ex pect to see, for ex am ple, a dis cus sion of the
crit i cal de bates about the choir’s rep er toire and sound qual ity. Hear ers in -
side and out side the Church, es pe cially pro fes sional mu si cians, have al -
ways di vided on the choir’s mer its as a mu si cal in sti tu tion. To un der stand
that di vi sion, one would have to con sider the his tory of choirs in Amer ica
(and in deed in the world), not just the his tory of choirs in the LDS Church.
And be yond crit i cal de bates, there are the com plex sto ries of prom i nent
peo ple in and around the choir. There are the ones who are tougher to dis -
cuss: Evan Stephens, Rich ard Condie, Jay Welch, Spencer Kinard. But even 
the more ge nial ones—J. Spencer Cornwall, for ex am ple—have the com -
plex ity of mind that must ac com pany any hu man be ing bold enough to di -
rect hun dreds of peo ple’s voices week af ter week. Be yond the “stars” of the
choir, what about the rank and file? Thou sands of achingly hu man back -
stage sto ries await tell ing. A choir is a so ci ety, a fam ily. And ev ery one
knows how com pli cated those in sti tu tions are, how deeply they defy the
pat im ag ery of pub lic re la tions.
Nev er the less, some strictly ec cle si as ti cal ques tions re main: How does
the LDS First Pres i dency use the choir to pros e lyte? Is it for mass ap peal or
for height ened stan dards? How does a mem ber’s call ing to the Ta ber na cle
Choir—up to twenty years in the group with no other Church call ing—af fect
mu si cal lead er ship at the ward and stake lev els? Why does the choir func tion
com pletely apart from the Mu sic Di vi sion of the Church? Is “Amer ica’s
Choir” de facto one more sign to the world that Mor mon ism = Amer i can -
ism? And how does that af fect its pub lic re la tions mis sion?
What I miss per haps most in this book, and its pre de ces sors, is a his -
tory of the choir as a mu si cal in sti tu tion. Some day, for ex am ple, some one
will write a his tory that treats the choir’s rep er toire. How has it evolved (or
de volved)? This choir has sung Han del and Bee tho ven ad mi ra bly, not to
men tion so phis ti cated Americana by Randall Thomp son and Howard
Hanson. Ac cord ing to an ac quain tance who is a mem ber of the choir, it has
also sung “We Are the World” on Jap a nese tele vi sion, sway ing in time to that
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ac rid pop song. (Only a de cade ear lier, to my per sonal knowl edge, the
Church Mu sic Com mit tee had com plained to the First Pres i dency about the
pro pri ety of the choir sing ing “Shenandoah.”) How have the chang ing util i -
tar ian func tions of the choir dic tated what it sings? Does the choir serve the
Church and the art of mu sic to sim i lar de grees? Has that changed—and how
might it con tinue to? And how has the choir’s sound changed (and why)? Re -
cord ings of the choir from at least as early as 1910 ex ist. So one can con sider
not only its rep er toire, but its chang ing tempi, tone col ors, and so on.
Such ques tions sug gest that schol ars should start to con sider the Ta -
ber na cle Choir as, in fact, a choir. There is much to learn about Amer ica’s
choirs by do ing so. And there is much to learn about the “more than mu sic”
of this par tic u lar choir by start ing with the mu sic they sing.
The ver dict on this book? It is a fit ting en core to its fore run ners,
though, for read ers like me, it is not enough of what it could be and too much 
of what we’ve al ready seen. While it hits its mark, I’m anx ious for some one to 
set up new tar gets of in quiry for the choir—mu si co log i cal, for one (or even
truly so cio log i cal, for an other). This book and oth ers like it have doc u -
mented to the hilt the choir’s pres tige and ce leb rity sta tus. But that sta tus
may sug gest that it is time to honor the choir with a dif fer ent kind of com -
mem o ra tion, the kind that f lows from a care ful, re source ful his to rian’s pa -
tience.
MI CHAEL HICKS {mi chael_hicks@byu.edu} is a pro fes sor of mu sic at
Brigham Young Uni ver sity. A mod ern ist com poser, he is also the au thor
of three books, in clud ing Mor mon ism and Mu sic: A His tory (Ur bana: Uni -
ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1989), and doz ens of ar ti cles on Amer i can and
con tem po rary mu sic as well as Mor mon his tory.
Em man uel Abu Kissi. Walk ing in the Sand: A His tory of the Church of Je sus
Christ of Lat ter-day Saints in Ghana. Ed ited by Mat thew K. Heiss. Provo,
Utah: Brigham Young Uni ver sity Press, 2004. xxiii, 384 pp. Pho to graphs, 
map, notes, ap pen dixes, bib li og ra phy, in dex. Pa per: $21.95; ISBN
0–8425–2544–0
Re viewed by Cherry B. Sil ver
Dr. Em man uel Abu Kissi and his ed i tor, Mat thew K. Heiss, make a re -
mark able con tri bu tion to con tem po rary his tory in tell ing Ghana’s story
of gath er ing. Few ar eas of the LDS Church have lo cal writ ers in tel li gently 
cre at ing an in sider’s his tory. The ti tle re fers to a Gha na ian ex pres sion,
mean ing “alive and well,” that re flects Dr. Kissi’s pos i tive out look. 
The story be gins with West Af ri cans orig i nat ing their own con gre ga -
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tions and, from 1962 on, writ ing let ters to Church head quar ters ask ing for
mis sion ar ies and rec og ni tion. The story de scribes years of slow prog ress,
then ex cit ing de vel op ments, bumps in the road, and a reg u lar iz ing of the
sta tus of Ghana, so that the country now has a mis sion and five stakes. It cli -
maxes in the ded i ca tion of the Accra Ghana Tem ple by Pres i dent Gordon B.
Hinckley in Jan u ary 2004. 
Walk ing in the Sand is or ga nized chro no log i cally; but since the book is
based on many di ary en tries and doc u ments, the reader may find the for mat
rather un even.
Dr. Kissi in tro duces Gha na ian pas tors who or ga nized con gre ga tions
they called Lat ter-day Saint, among them rather col or ful char ac ters: Dr. Ra -
phael Abra ham Frank Mensah in 1962, Jo seph Wil liam Billy John son in
1964, and Rebecca Mould, the “Mor mon Proph et ess,” in 1965. These Gha -
na ians wrote let ters to Church head quar ters and met Church ed u ca tors and
busi ness men work ing in Ghana like Vir ginia Cut ler and Merrill J. Bate man.
When of fi cial mis sion ar ies Rendell and Ra chel Mabey, and Edwin Q.
(“Ted”) and Janath Can non ar rived in early De cem ber 1978, they found a
Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints Ghana Mis sion al ready reg is tered 
in the names of lo cal trust ees, in clud ing Mensah and John son, with their
con gre ga tions ready to be bap tized (35–37).
Dif fer ences nat u rally arose be tween these in de pend ent churches and
the new for mal struc ture; some prob lems were rec on ciled, oth ers not: “For
ex am ple, in Sekondi the mem bers were un cer tain about why Sis ter Rebecca
Mould could not sit on the stand with the branch pres i dency dur ing Church
meet ings. There were also meet ings dur ing the week to raise money to sup -
port Sis ter Mould and pay her for the use of her build ing as the Church’s
meet ing house. At these meet ings, drums were fre quently played, which was
the Pen te cos tal way of wor ship ing and a tra di tion many mem bers were ac -
cus tomed to” (40–41). The first full-time mis sion ary cou ple, Reed and Na -
omi Clegg, re corded that Proph et ess Mould even tu ally took back her “spa -
cious block ce ment build ing. . . . She had de pended on the in come from her
con gre ga tion [but] as Dis trict Re lief So ci ety pres i dent she had no in come
when she joined the Church. She went back to her old sta tus” (52). In quot -
ing these lines, Dr. Kissi raises mat ters of paid min is try, women’s roles in
lead er ship, and mu sic, all still per ti nent is sues in Af ri can churches. 
Af ter con vert ing to the Church in Eng land in 1979, Dr. Em man uel
Kissi and his wife, Benedicta Eliz a beth, re turned to Ghana where they es tab -
lished a clinic, Deseret Hos pi tal, and led out in sup port ing the Church, its
mem bers, and its mis sion ar ies. In a book Kissi and Heiss might have cited in
their bib li og ra phy, The Dawn ing of a Brighter Day: The Church in Black Af rica
(Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1990), Al ex an der B. Mor ri son com mends
“Brother Kissi’s gen er ous, lov ing heart and deep com pas sion for those who
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suf fer” (113).
In the mid dle of pos i tive growth, the gov ern ment slammed Lat ter-day
Saints with a lock-out from their build ings and wor ship which mem bers la -
beled the “Freeze.” It lasted from June 14, 1989, un til No vem ber 30, 1990.
When the Church was re stored to its le gal sta tus, LDS Church lead ers faced
other ob sta cles in try ing to build a tem ple. Stall ing tac tics by gov ern ment of -
fi cials un der pres sure from com pet i tive re li gious groups re quired great pa -
tience and per sis tence on the part of the Area Pres i dency. Be fore the mag -
nif i cently de signed tem ple could be erected, na tional par ties changed
power and a new pres i dent, John A. Kufuor, re placed Jerry Rawlings. Ded i -
ca tion of the Accra Ghana Tem ple took place on Jan u ary 10, 2004, eleven
years af ter Gordon B. Hinckley, then a coun selor in the First Pres i dency,
came look ing for a tem ple site (268–69, 296).
Dr. Kissi be came an ac tor in an in tense strug gle for re li gious tol er ance
within a cul ture of bias. His anx i ety was real that losses dur ing the shut down
of the Church would be per ma nent. He wrote ar gu ments and cam paigned
for re ver sal.  Church Pub lic Re la tions filmed him, along with Julia Mavim-
bela of So weto, in a doc u men tary, Lives of Ser vice, to il lus trate the pos i tive ef -
fects that black Church mem bers were hav ing in their na tive coun tries (202).
He and his wife per son ally suf fered. In deed, he ded i cates the book to his
four teen-year-old son Eric, who died in a car crash at the be gin ning of, and
some what be cause of, the “Freeze.” In June 1989, Dr. Kissi planned to drive
his two sons home from board ing school for sum mer hol i days. Called in -
stead to at tend a spe cial plan ning meet ing on the cri sis with the mis sion
pres i dent, he del e gated his son, George, to col lect the two youn ger boys. An
ac ci dent on the trip home sent the three to the hos pi tal, where Eric died of a
head in jury (193–95).
He re prints of fi cial state ments and news pa per charges against the
“cult” of Mor mon ism and in cludes re but tals he has writ ten to the gov ern -
ment and press. He also com ments iron i cally, “Whether these ac tu ally got to 
[the Chief of Na tional Se cu rity] or not still re mains un known as there was
no feed back and as they could have been eas ily re moved by any one of the
agents of the per se cu tion cam paign who were close to the pow er house of un -
righ teous ness. . . . None was ever pub lished” (216), at least un til this vol ume
ap peared. 
In his eyes, the he roic con test be tween good and evil in 1989 and 1990
led to no ble acts and folk loric deliverances, cited in met a phoric lan guage
like “the Si lent Mis sion.” Dr. Kissi re ports:
El der and Sis ter J. W. B. John son, who were in the mis sion field at
the time of the an nounce ment that stopped the Church’s ac tiv i ties,
were still at post, but they had changed their mode of op er a tion from
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mis sion ary work to strength en ing the Saints. Wher ever the act ing
mis sion pres i dent [Em man uel Kissi] vis ited, there was ev i dence of a
tour by the Johnsons of the Si lent Mis sion. There had been a wel come
en cour age ment that the lone cou ple had been giv ing to the dis heart -
ened flock, who were as sheep with out a shep herd.
The po lice and the Civil De fense Or gani sa tion (CDO), which was
the PNDC gov ern ment’s pres ence at the grass roots, had the re spon si -
bil ity of the se cu rity of Church prop er ties. The CDO, in ad di tion, was
to mon i tor Church mem bers’ ac tiv i ties. On a few oc ca sions, Lat -
ter-day Saints were ar rested and kept in po lice cells over night on
charges of hold ing il le gal meet ings.
With the un der stand ing by gov ern ment lead ers that the Lat ter-day 
Saint meetinghouses ra di ated very strong spir i tual power, much ef fort
was made to des e crate the build ings by smok ing, drink ing, and flirt ing
there. Some of these dirty ac tiv i ties elic ited mi rac u lous re sponses. Se -
cu rity guards from the CDO on guard duty at the OLA/Uni ver sity
Branch meet ing house at Cape Coast heard a dis tinct voice of warn ing
to “stop smok ing in this house.” Fol low ing this warn ing, they de serted
the meet ing house (207–8).
Lim i ta tions in this book arise from the very close ness of Dr. Kissi to his 
ma te rial. Al though the doc u men tary re cord is strong, the book would have
bene fited from more com men tary on and as sess ment of events, and from
com par ing the LDS Church’s de vel op ment with the prog ress of other de -
nom i na tions in Ghana. He also hints at strained re la tions that oc curred be -
tween Ghanian mem bers and Church of fi cials over is sues of trust, adapt ing
to the na tive cul ture, and set ting up and sell ing off farms, and wel fare pro -
jects, but Dr. Kissi does not scru ti nize those themes. I judge that the text
treads softly so as to ap pear rea son able and sup port ive to Lat ter-day Saint
read ers in the west ern world. 
A touch ing story speaks in a sub tle way to the theme of rec og ni tion of
lo cal lead ers. Al though Dr. Kissi was serv ing as stake pa tri arch in the Accra
Ghana Stake, he and his wife felt underutilized. Then in April 2002 he was
called by the First Pres i dency “to be a Sev enty, to be long to the Third Quo -
rum of Sev enty, and to serve in the area. I was over whelmed. I loved it! My
wife said, ‘Oh, the Lord re mem bers us still af ter all.’ . . . We love it!” (311–12).
As to cul ture, even though na tive Af ri can re li gions with their el e ments
of magic have a strong in f lu ence on lo cal peo ple, Dr. Kissi has not treated
na tive be liefs di rectly in this chron i cle. How ever, he re cords that the tem ple
“makes a lot of dif fer ence” be cause of cov e nants. “Most of the Gha na ians
had no idea about what keep ing cov e nants would be like. They could only
imag ine. It was just like in the ear lier church in Ghana where the ‘would-be
Saints’ imag ined a spir i tual church with Pen te cos tal ori en ta tion, beat ing big
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bass in stru ments and do ing that kind of thing” (270) Dr. Kissi might help
read ers un der stand whether tem ple cer e mo nies have sat is fied Af ri can cul -
tural ex pec ta tions or if its quiet cov e nants are seen as west ern and thus alien.
Em man uel Kissi acts as chron i cler and lec turer on Ghana to the larger
Church as well as a found ing leader in his own ter ri tory. We can be grate ful
for his sense of mis sion in col lect ing and pre serv ing im por tant doc u ments
and in pub lish ing them with logic and per son al ity. This no ta ble book in vites
fur ther his tor i cal study.
CHERRY BUSHMAN SIL VER {cherry.sil ver@att.net} has worked as a
re search his to rian with the Jo seph Field ing Smith In sti tute for Lat ter-day
Saint His tory at Brigham Young Uni ver sity and con tin ues to an no tate
the Emmeline B. Wells di a ries. In No vem ber 1988, she and her hus band, 
Barnard, flew to Accra, Ghana, from Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire, to warn the
Gha na ian mis sion lead ers of ter ror ist threats on the lives of mis sion ar ies
and mem bers. At that time, they vis ited Dr. and Sis ter Kissi at his Deseret 
Hos pi tal, as well as tour ing Church build ings and mis sion ary quar ters.
Wil liam G. Hartley and Fred E. Woods. Ex plo sion of the Steam boat Saluda.
Salt Lake City: Mil len nial Press, 2002, xiv, 89 pp. Pho to graphs, notes, ap -
pen di ces, bib li og ra phy, in dex. Pa per: $12.95; ISBN 1-930980-74-4
Re viewed by Devery S. An der son
A lit tle-known in ci dent in U.S. and Mor mon his tory, the ex plo sion of the 
steam boat Saluda on the Mis souri River on April 9, 1852—Good Fri -
day—was a trag edy that dra mat i cally changed the lives of both those who
sur vived and those who wit nessed the ex plo sion. It is rel e vant to the his -
tory of LDS im mi gra tion, since many of the pas sen gers on the Saluda
were Mor mons en route to the Church’s Zion in the west. Yet, it is not
ex clu sively a Mor mon story, and this book serves as a trib ute to ev ery one 
in volved—-pas sen gers, crew, res cu ers, and the com mu nity of Lexington,
Mis souri, where the ex plo sion took place.
Wil liam G. Hartley and Fred E. Woods, au thors of the book, are both
pro fes sors of his tory at Brigham Young Uni ver sity. They in de pend ently be -
came fas ci nated with the story of the ex plo sion and its af ter math by read ing
first-hand ac counts, then un der took the pro ject of re search and writ ing
jointly. They com pleted the task within ten months—in time for the trag edy’s 
ses qui cen ten nial com mem o ra tion held in Lexington in 2002. The re sult is a
thor ough study, but one that they in sist is open to fur ther in ves ti ga tion into
the lives of as-yet-un known pas sen gers whose lives were changed or ended
by the ex plo sion.
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In eighty-six pages, the au thors have pro vided a study that they di vide
into six chap ters, an ep i logue, two ap pen di ces, and a bib li og ra phy. By mix -
ing the over all nar ra tive with per sonal ac counts of the pas sen gers and wit -
nesses, a com pel ling story co mes to life.
The au thors first pro vide im por tant con tex tual in for ma tion on steam -
boat travel in gen eral and the risks that pas sen gers of ten took in board ing a
riverboat, es pe cially when the ves sel had al ready been dam aged, as the
Saluda had. Such travel was es pe cially risky on the Mis souri, or “Big Muddy,” 
as it was called. “I will re mind you that steam nav i ga tion on the Mis souri is
one of the most dan ger ous things a man can un der take,” Hartley and Woods 
quote Fa ther Pi erre-Jean DeSmet, a Je suit mis sion ary, as say ing. “I fear the
sea, but all the storms and other un pleas ant things I have ex pe ri enced in
four dif fer ent ocean voy ages did not in spire me with so much ter ror as the
nav i ga tion of the som ber, treach er ous, muddy Mis souri” (19). At least 289
steam boats sank in the nine teenth cen tury af ter 1819, usu ally be cause of be -
ing holed by snags and rocks. The other ma jor risk—and the one that caused
the Saluda ca tas tro phe—was boiler ex plo sions. This prob lem caused at least
twenty-seven re ported ex plo sions be tween 1819 and 1852 (19–20). 
The au thors did their best to iden tify all of those who had boarded the
220-ton Saluda on its fi nal run up the Big Muddy: “Quickly, a mass of hu man
be ings, each with a name and per son al ity and life story, be gan load ing them -
selves and be long ings into the ag ing craft, un aware that by so do ing, they
were head ing for an in fa mous date with his tory” (5). The Saluda car ried
about 200–250 pas sen gers and crew that day. Ap pen dix B lists 172 of them
by name—the most com plete list yet pub lished. John S. Higbee and Abra ham 
O. Smoot had pre vi ously es ti mated that, when the Salada left St. Louis, be -
tween 100 and 115 pas sen gers, just un der half, were Lat ter-day Saints
(113–14).
An en gi neer ac ci den tally al lowed a boiler on the Saluda to boil dry.
When cold wa ter was pumped into this super-heated chamber, “the hull dis -
in te grated. Tim bers, splin ters, pieces of boil ers, en gine parts, frag mented
chim neys, bales, freight, and bod ies were pro pelled sky ward. A blos som of
steam, smoke, and f ly ing ob jects filled the air” (33). Wit nesses in Lexington
said: “The noise of the ex plo sion re sem bled the sharp re port of thun der,
and the houses of the city were shaken as if by the heavings of an earth -
quake.” Col o nel James Hale said that the boat’s safe was found sev enty yards
from where the ex plo sion oc curred, and that “chained to it [was] a dead yel -
low spot ted pointer dog” (33). The ex act num ber of fa tal i ties are not known.
Hartley and Wood place the es ti mated range at no fewer than twenty-six and
prob a bly no more than 100.
A par tic u larly ironic story is that of the Wil liam Dunbar fam ily, Mor -
mon im mi grants from Brit ain. They had missed board ing the ves sel in St.
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Louis but caught up with it in Lexington and suc ceeded in board ing it. Their 
seem ing good luck proved tragic. Wil liam sur vived, but his wife and chil -
dren were killed. The au thors’ fo cus on the Dunbars and oth ers on board
per son al izes the story, which also stresses hu man com pas sion.
Im me di ately af ter the ex plo sion, doc tors were called to the scene and
a nearby build ing was used for a hos pi tal. Lo cal women nursed the in jured
and were kept busy “lay ing out the dead, and se cur ing pro tec tion for the chil -
dren who were saved.” The Lexington Ex press pub lished the names of the
known dead and con di tion of many of the in jured (44–45). 
To be sure, early Mor mon ism is of ten the story of trag edy, with re li -
gious per se cu tion as its root. What makes the story of the Saluda ex plo sion
unique among “pi o neer sto ries” is that the en emy is the dan ger ous Mis souri
River, where Mor mon and non-Mor mon suf fer alike, while the non-Mor -
mons of Lexington are sav iors for the suf fer ing pas sen gers. As the au thors
state, “The town coun cil had no emer gency plan for deal ing with the likes of
this ca tas tro phe, but the peo ple saw im me di ately they had to some how re -
spond. The dead and dy ing, the scalded and torn, the or phaned and
shocked, all needed help” (43). Dunbar was “treated with much hos pi tal ity
and kind ness” in the home of a man who “ad mit ted that he was one of those
who years ago had shoul dered his gun to help drive the ‘Mor mons’ out of
Mis souri” (44). Abra ham O. Smoot said: “I shall never for get the kind ness of
the cit i zens of Lexington in car ing for the liv ing and bury ing the dead. The
Lord cer tainly in spired them to do all that sym pa thy and be nev o lence could
sug gest in aid of the af f licted” (53). In the end, re li gion made no dif fer ence,
re mind ing us that nine teenth-cen tury Gen tiles were not al ways one-di men -
sional char ac ters who hated the Saints.
The Saluda trag edy changed the lives of its sur vi vors in count less ways.
In ad di tion to those who died, sur vi vors of ten sus tained per ma nent phys i cal 
in ju ries and un told emo tional trauma. Many con tin ued their jour ney to
Utah, but with out the fam ily mem bers who had be gun the jour ney with
them. Hartley and Wood, aware of lo cal tra di tions that some Mor mon or -
phans were adopted by Lexington fam i lies, scoured cen sus and other re -
cords. They de ter mined that three of the four ac counts were ac cu rate. The
fourth, Kate Boulware, was also an adoptee but not a Saluda sur vi vor
(50–51).
They oc ca sion ally over looked an ed it ing op por tu nity, such as the re -
dun dancy of: “At 7 A.M. in the morn ing. . .” (31). Some may also crit i cize the
mo ments when the nar ra tive re count ing the Saluda di sas ter makes it sound
like a strictly Mor mon trag edy, but it is clear that Hartley and Woods are not
writ ing from such a bias. “Thus far our searches, which con tinue,” they note,
“have turned up few ac counts by the non-Mor mon pas sen gers” (x). In con -
trast, many Saluda sur vi vors kept jour nals or wrote per sonal his to ries, and
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these and other such sources made their way to LDS ar chives, where the au -
thors would have been re miss if they had ig nored them. Surely if there are
more per sonal ac counts writ ten by oth ers aboard the ves sel, the au thors
want to know about them.
If the ex plo sion of the Saluda usu ally ap pears as a foot note in Mor mon 
his tory (when it is men tioned at all), here we are re minded that where lives
are lost or al tered, where there is tre men dous tri umph over trag edy, the re -
cord is in com plete when such ac counts are over looked or min i mized. Per -
haps this “foot note” will in spire his to ri ans to dig into oth ers like it to see what 
amaz ing sto ries emerge.
DEVERY S. AN DER SON {deverysa@comcast.net}, grad u ated from the
Uni ver sity of Utah in 1997. He has pub lished in Di a logue and the Jour nal
of Mor mon His tory. He is the coeditor with Gary J. Bergera of Jo seph
Smith’s Quo rum of the Anointed, 1842-45: A Doc u men tary His tory and The
Nauvoo En dow ment Com pa nies, 1845-1846: A Doc u men tary His tory (Salt
Lake City: Sig na ture Books, 2005). The fa ther of Amanda, Ty ler, and Jor -
dan, he is cur rently re search ing a bi og ra phy of Wil lard Rich ards.
D. Mi chael Quinn. Same-Sex Dy nam ics among Nine teenth-Cen tury Amer i cans: 
A Mor mon Ex am ple. Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1996. x, 477 pp.
Il lus tra tions, notes, ap pen dix, in dex. Ap pen dix: “Chro nol ogy of
Same-Sex Is sues in Amer i can and Mor mon Cul ture.” Cloth: ISBN
0–252–02205–X
Re viewed by John D. Gustav-Wrathall
D. Mi chael Quinn’s Same-Sex Dy nam ics among Nine teenth-Cen tury Amer i cans:
A Mor mon Ex am ple ends with a de scrip tion of Apos tle Boyd K. Packer’s
Oc to ber 1976 speech in the priest hood ses sion of gen eral con fer ence con -
don ing phys i cal vi o lence against ho mo sex u als (382–83). I heard the live
broad cast of this ad dress in my lo cal LDS stake cen ter in Roch es ter, New
York. Age thir teen at the time, I was just be gin ning to strug gle with my
own feel ings of same-sex at trac tion, and El der Packer’s words had a pro -
found im pact. Not long af ter ward, my high school health in struc tor de -
scribed a bru tal beat ing of a gay man and asked what the class thought of
this kind of be hav ior. I promptly raised my hand and, para phras ing the
mes sage I took away from El der Packer’s ad dress, an nounced: “Per haps if
it helped him to re al ize the er ror of his ways, it was for his own good.”
The teacher and most mem bers of my class were mor ti fied, but I stuck to
my guns, con fi dent that, even if ev ery one else was against me, I was on the 
Lord’s side. Packer’s words haunted me years later as I con tem plated sui -
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cide, be liev ing that, as a gay man, my life had no value.
Whether one agrees with Packer’s con don ing of vi o lence, most Mor -
mons and non-Mor mons to day take it for granted that his view is con sis tent
with a long his tory in the LDS Church of view ing ho mo sex u al ity as an ex -
treme and es pe cially abom i na ble moral trans gres sion. But ac cord ing to
Quinn’s mon u men tal study of same-sex dy nam ics in early Mor mon ism,
which re ceived the pres ti gious Her bert Feis prize from the Amer i can His tor -
i cal As so ci a tion, such an as sump tion is in cor rect. Quinn pro vides com pel -
ling ev i dence that nine teenth-cen tury and early twen ti eth-cen tury Church
lead ers from Jo seph Smith through George Al bert Smith were fully aware of
the ex is tence of ho mo sex ual be hav ior. But if they con sid ered it a sin at all,
they con sis tently treated it more as an em bar rass ing in dis cre tion or mi nor
vice than as a se ri ous sin or as a crime—far less se ri ous than het ero sex ual
adul tery or even mas tur ba tion. Nine teenth-cen tury Mor mon Church lead -
ers, ju rists, and leg is la tors per sisted in ex cus ing and ig nor ing ho mo sex ual
be hav ior; and if they pun ished it at all, they did so only lightly.
As star tling as this dif fer ent cul tural land scape may seem, most of
Quinn’s book de scribes ex actly how such at ti tudes—so coun ter-in tu itive in
to day’s Mor mon ism—were pos si ble in the nine teenth-cen tury “world we
have lost” (3).
De spite its many pe cu liar i ties, nine teenth-cen tury Mor mon cul ture
was thor oughly Amer i can in its same-sex dy nam ics. Like other Amer i -
cans of that time, Mor mons val ued and man i fested ex ten sive so cial in -
ter ac tion, emo tional bond ing, and phys i cal close ness of males with
males and fe males with fe males. Also, like other Amer i cans of that
time, the shared re li gious fer vor of in di vid ual Mor mons in ten si fied
their same-sex friend ships to the de gree that they were in dis tin guish -
able from what Amer i cans to day call “ro man tic love.” There was a
“homocultural ori en ta tion” of pre-1900 Amer i can so ci ety of which
Mor mon cul ture was sim ply one ex am ple. (401)
In his in tro duc tion, Quinn be gins by overviewing in lay terms some of
the his tor i cal de bates over so cial constructionism and essentialism that have 
shaped schol ar ship on the his tory of sex u al ity, and then by clar i fy ing his own 
as sump tions. Chap ter 1 places same-sex dy nam ics in cross-cul tural con text
and spec u lates on the pos si ble im pact on Mor mons of con tacts in the Amer i -
can West, in Poly ne sia, and in Af rica with cul tures where dif fer ent gen der
iden ti ties were em braced and same-sex erot i cism ex isted with out stigma.
Chap ters 2 through 5 ex am ine dif fer ent as pects of same-sex dy nam ics in
nine teenth-cen tury Amer i can and Mor mon con texts: the “homosocial,” re -
fer ring to the per va sively gen der-seg re gated so cial in ter ac tions of the nine -
teenth cen tury; the “homopastoral,” re fer ring to con texts in which mem bers 
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of the same sex forged in tense bonds by min is ter ing spir i tu ally to each other; 
the “homotactile,” re fer ring to con texts in which in ti mate (though not ex -
plic itly erotic) phys i cal touch was per mis si ble; the “homoemotional” and
“homoromantic,” re fer ring to in tense emo tional bond ing and friend ship;
and the “homomarital,” re fer ring to the es tab lish ment of long-term do mes -
tic re la tion ships be tween same-sex couples.
In this “homosocial” world, Jo seph Smith could de clare him self fig u -
ra tively “mar ried” to an other man (136), Brigham Young could or ga nize
male-only dances in the Nauvoo Tem ple with out rais ing eye brows (86), and
Gen eral Au thor i ties trav el ing on of fi cial as sign ments to gether might, in the
words of Jo seph Smith, sleep in the same bed “locked in each other[’s] em -
brace talk ing of their love” (87, 89–81). In all of these con texts, Quinn em -
pha sizes that the vast ma jor ity of Amer i cans and Mor mons par tic i pated in
some or even all of these as pects of nine teenth-cen tury homosocial cul -
ture—in clud ing the “homomarital” as pects—with out ever en gag ing in ex -
plic itly erotic ac tiv ity.
But if nine teenth-cen tury Mor mons tended to ig nore, ex cuse, or dis -
miss ho mo sex ual be hav ior, Quinn dem on strates that, by the end of the
nine teenth-cen tury, a grow ing com mu nity of in di vid u als in Utah saw them -
selves as dif fer ent from the ma jor ity in that their bonds to mem bers of the
same sex ex tended be yond the merely so cial or emo tion into the sex ual and
“homomarital.” Chap ters 6 and 7 move on to an anal y sis of early same-sex re -
la tion ships and the emer gence of a gay com mu nity in Utah.
While his to ri ans of sex u al ity have long drawn on Utah Mor mon les bian
Mil dred J. Berryman’s 1920s study of the gay and les bian com mu nity in Salt
Lake City as a source on early U.S. gay and les bian com mu ni ties, Quinn is the
first to ex am ine it in its uniquely Utah Mor mon con text. He also draws on
turn-of-the-cen tury cen sus data to ex am ine same-sex do mes tic part ner ships
and res i dence pat terns in Salt Lake City. Fi nally, in Chap ter 8, Quinn doc u -
ments the pub lic “com ing out” in 1919 of three prom i nent Mor mons, Evan
Stephens, be loved di rec tor of the Ta ber na cle Choir from 1890 to 1916, and
Pri mary pres i dent Louie B. Felt and her coun selor and life com pan ion, May
An der son.
While Berryman’s study and the his tory of gay-af fil i ated or ga ni za -
tions in Salt Lake such as the Salt Lake Bo he mian Club sug gest that many
self-iden ti fied gay and les bian Mor mons ei ther did not feel com fort able or
wel come in the LDS Church, Quinn’s anal y sis of the “com ing out” of Ev ans,
Felt, and May sug gests that at least some gays and les bi ans were ac tive Lat -
ter-day Saints who val ued their call ings and their mem ber ship in the
Church, main tained a pos i tive, well-in te grated self-im age, and sought to pro -
mote tol er ance of same-sex-ori ented in di vid u als and ap pre ci a tion of their
con tri bu tions to the Church and to the larger so ci ety.
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Chap ters 9 and 10 ex am ine ju di cial, ec cle si as ti cal, and med i cal re -
sponses to ho mo sex u al ity, dem on strat ing how le niently nine teenth-cen tury
Mor mons gen er ally dealt with “ho mo sex ual” trans gres sion. Fi nally, Chap -
ter 11 chron i cles, with out ex plain ing, the rise of ho mo pho bia in the twen ti -
eth cen tury, con trast ing the rel a tive tol er ance of nine teenth-cen tury lead ers
with the vir u lent ho mo pho bia of twen ti eth-cen tury lead ers. 
Quinn em pha sizes that the pur pose of his study is pri mar ily to “de -
scribe and an a lyze” (8). As his study ap proaches the tran si tion from the rel -
a tively tol er ant, “homosocial” world of the nine teenth cen tury to the rel a -
tively in tol er ant, “ho mo pho bic” world of the twen ti eth, Quinn re frains
from of fer ing ex pla na tions about why this tran si tion takes place, con tent -
ing him self sim ply with dem on strat ing that “reach ing adult hood in the
twen ti eth cen tury seemed to be the cru cial fac tor in the de cline of tol er -
ance” (375). Yet his to ri ans of sex u al ity will nat u rally seek to ex tract from
the com pel ling data pro vided by Quinn an ex pla na tion about why a rel a -
tively tol er ant nine teenth-cen tury cul ture changed into a ho mo pho bic
twen ti eth-cen tury cul ture.
Some his to ri ans have ar gued that same-sex-ori ented in di vid u als them -
selves drove this change as they formed dis tinct com mu ni ties in Amer ica’s
ur ban cen ters. Quinn’s study cer tainly of fers ev i dence of this dy namic at
work in the Amer i can heart land in fin-de-siècle Salt Lake. Oth ers have ar gued
that ho mo sex u al ity was “in vented” by a na scent med i cal es tab lish ment try -
ing to con vince so ci ety of its use ful ness. Quinn also ac cepts that the
“medicalization of ho mo sex u al ity” could have had an im pact on prom i nent
Mor mons who were aware of new the o ries of sex ual ori en ta tion pre sented at 
the In ter na tional Con fer ence of Women Phy si cians in 1919 (244–45). The
“medicalization” ar gu ment is also not in con sis tent with Quinn’s case that
the Mor mon lead er ship re sisted adopt ing ho mo pho bic at ti tudes un til af ter
the 1950s, much lon ger than the broader so ci ety (366).
But Quinn opens a tan ta liz ing win dow on a third ex pla na tion for the
rise of ho mo pho bia that is full of irony, es pe cially for those con ser va tive
Mor mons who iden tify “tra di tional fam ily val ues” with the sup pres sion of
ho mo sex u al ity. Quinn de scribes the in ten sity of re li gious con f lict in the late
nine teenth cen tury oc ca sioned by the fed eral cam paign against po lyg amy,
when he sug gests that nine teenth-cen tury Mor mon lead ers had suf fered
from “post-trau matic stress syn drome” as a re sult of big amy pros e cu tions
and anx i ety re gard ing the Church’s fi nan cial in sol vency in the wake of the
Edmunds-Tucker con fis ca tions (321–22). He shows how in creas ingly harsh
sen tences for sod omy con vic tions ap peared to have noth ing to do with ris ing 
pub lic con scious ness of ho mo erotic be hav ior, such as that pro voked by the
pub lic ity sur round ing the trial of Os car Wilde (315). Rather, non-Mor mon
judges were im pos ing light sen tences on non-Mor mons and harsh sen tences
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on Mor mons (282, 286), while Mor mon judges were im pos ing harsh sen -
tences on non-Mor mons and light en ing or dis miss ing charges against Mor -
mons (315–16).
Quinn sug gests that one pos si ble ex pla na tion for the ris ing se ver ity of
sod omy sen tences was that, once the fed eral cam paign against po lyg amy
had been won, moral cru sad ers in need of a cause be gan to fo cus on ho mo -
sex u al ity (283). Though he does not ex plic itly draw far-reach ing con clu -
sions, his anal y sis could sug gest that ris ing ho mo pho bia was linked to an tag -
o nism be tween Mor mons and non-Mor mons in their strug gle to de fine the
na tion’s moral val ues. As I de scribe in my book on the YMCA, An glo-Saxon
Prot es tants were in the pro cess of de fin ing Amer i can moral val ues in sex ual
terms—through anti-pros ti tu tion cam paigns, the anti-po lyg amy cam paign,
and later through anti-ho mo sex ual cam paigns. I could not help won der ing if 
one ex pla na tion for the rise of ho mo pho bia among Mor mons in the twen ti -
eth-cen tury might be that Mor mons, seek ing to dis tance them selves from
their po lyg a mous past, con sciously sought to prove their moral up right ness
by at tack ing ho mo sex ual Lat ter-day Saints and join ing with the Protestant
re li gious right in so cial and po lit i cal cam paigns against gay rights.
The first half of Quinn’s study draws ex ten sive com par i sons be tween
Mor mon cul ture and the broader Amer i can cul ture, while the last half of the 
study tends to fo cus more ex clu sively on the Mor mon ex pe ri ence. I would
have wel comed a more de tailed com par i son of the Mor mon cul ture re gion
and the rest of the coun try from 1900 to 1950 when the “homosocial” cul -
ture be gan to break down. Such a com par i son might have il lu mi nated a pro -
cess that, for his to ri ans of sex u al ity, is still some what murky. Nev er the less,
this book ad vances two im por tant his tor i cal pro jects: first, mak ing gays and
les bi ans more vis i ble in the Amer i can past; and sec ond, sit u at ing Mor mon
his tory in the broader con text of Amer i can re li gious and so cial his tory. In
look ing at the in ter sec tion of Mor mon and gay ex pe ri ence, Quinn has made
an in valu able con tri bu tion to schol ar ship in both fields. His por trait of “the
world we have lost” is com pel ling and mov ing, even as it poses larger ques -
tions about the world we have gained.
JOHN D. GUSTAV-WRATHALL {jwrathall@youngstranger.com} re -
ceived his Ph.D. in Amer i can his tory from the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota.
He is the au thor of Take the Young Stranger by the Hand: Same-Sex Re la tions 
and the YMCA (Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1998).
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mon Pasts: The New His to ri og ra phy of the Last Half Cen tury. Salt Lake City:
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Re viewed by Wil liam D. Rus sell
New ell Bringhurst and Lavina Field ing An der son have ed ited a valu able
col lec tion of bib lio graph i cal es says on var i ous pe ri ods and sig nif i cant
top ics in Mor mon his tory, each one writ ten by an ex pert in the area. The 
his tory of the LDS Church is cov ered in six chro no log i cal es says on Mor -
mon or i gins (Roger D. Launius), the Church in Mis souri (Ste phen C. Le -
Sueur), Nauvoo (Glen M. Leon ard), Utah un til the Man i festo (Craig L.
Fos ter), the great tran si tion, 1890–1945 (M. Guy Bishop), and the re cent
pe riod, 1945 to the pres ent (Jessie L. Embry).
The top i cal es says are on growth and in ter na tion al iza tion, (Kahlile
Mehr, Mark L. Grover, Reid L. Neilson, Don ald Q. Can non, and Grant
Under wood), early Mor mon con f lict and schism (Danny L. Jorgensen), the
Com mu nity of Christ (Mark A. Scherer), women (Todd Compton), po lyg -
amy (Mar tha Sonntag Bradley), Mor mon bi og ra phy (New ell Bringhurst),
his tor i cal nov els (Lavina Field ing An der son), and three es says on cul ture
(Klaus J. Hansen, Da vid L. Paulsen, and Da vis Bitton).
Some of the es says over lap, but that is not usu ally a prob lem, be cause
most chap ters stand on their own as over views of their sub ject. Some books
like Marvin Hill’s Quest for Ref uge, Leon ard J. Arrington’s Great Ba sin King -
dom, and Rob ert B. Flan ders’s Nauvoo: King dom on the Mis sis sippi are cited by
sev eral au thors, re f lect ing the great re spect these works en joy. But no one
men tioned Marvin Hill’s 1958 “His to ri og ra phy of Mor mon ism” in Church
His tory, an im por tant early ar ti cle in the New Mor mon His tory.
The key char ac ter is tics of the New Mor mon his to rian, in my view, are
that their works are pro fes sional and they avoid the bi ases of both the pi ous
and the hos tile his to ri ans. There fore some works which are re cent and writ -
ten by Ph.D.’s do not qual ity as New Mor mon His tory. Roger D. Launius’s
out stand ing es say, “Mor mon Or i gins: The Church in New York and Ohio,”
epit o mizes the char ac ter is tics of the New Mor mon His tory. He gives an ex -
cel lent over view of the lit er a ture and is more will ing than the other au thors
to of fer crit i cal com ments both on works that are crit i cal of Mor mon ism and 
on those which I re fer to as “pi ous his to ries.” Launius in cludes in ter est ing
quo ta tions by Gordon B. Hinckley and Jeffrey R. Hol land ex press ing the “ei -
ther/or” view of Mor mon or i gins (63). El der Hol land is quoted as say ing,
“Ac cept Jo seph Smith as a prophet and the book as the mi rac u lously re -
vealed and re vered word of the Lord it is or else con sign both man and the
book to Hades for the dev as tat ing de cep tion of it all” (63). Re fer ring to the
First Vi sion, El der Hinckley is quoted as say ing, “It ei ther oc curred or it did
not oc cur. If it did not, then this work is a fraud” (63).
Wayne Ham’s 1970 ar ti cle, “Prob lems in In ter pret ing the Book of Mor -
mon as His tory” and Grant Palmer’s 2002 book, An In sider’s View of Mor mon
Or i gins are good ex am ples of works by be liev ers in the Com mu nity of Christ
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and the LDS Church, re spec tively, who hold to mid dle-ground po si tions.
Maybe we should n’t be sur prised that a Church so com mit ted to his tory con -
trols ac cess to his tor i cal sources and tries to con trol con clu sions reached by
schol ars, even ex com mu ni cat ing or disfellowshipping schol ars who step on
the wrong toes. Ap par ently there is no mid dle ground for Church lead ers.
Ste phen Le Sueur con trib uted an ex cel lent es say on “The Mor mon Ex -
pe ri ence in Mis souri, 1830–39.” He was the ob vi ous choice for this es say,
since his The 1838 Mor mon War in Mis souri was a bal anced ap proach which
of fi cial Church his to ri ans some times have dif fi culty achiev ing on this sen si -
tive sub ject. Le Sueur raises two fun da men tal ques tions when look ing at the
Mis souri pe riod—and other pe ri ods in Mor mon his tory for that mat ter:
“Why did Mor mon ism elicit such strong ha tred? And what was it about
Amer i can so ci ety that would al low—and per haps even en cour age—the vi o -
lent re ac tion against the new re li gion?” (108) It is not ad e quate to say, as we
of ten have, that they were in spired by Sa tan.
Cer tainly the ob vi ous choice for the chap ter on Nauvoo was Glen M.
Leon ard, since Rob ert Flan ders has not con tin ued to do ac tive re search on
Nauvoo. Like Leon ard’s 2002 book, Nauvoo: A Place of Peace, A Peo ple of Prom -
ise, his es say is very in for ma tive. But I do have ques tions. I re gard Todd
Compton’s In Sa cred Lone li ness, which fo cuses on Jo seph Smith’s plu ral
wives, as the most valu able book on Mor mon po lyg amy. He has done us an
in valu able ser vice by look ing at “the prin ci ple” from the per spec tive of
those women. But Leon ard com ments only that In Sa cred Lone li ness has
“drawn sharply di vided re views” (121). Leon ard is gra cious to Paul Ed wards, 
ob serv ing that his 1991 book “in cluded a new read ing for the Com mu nity of 
Christ of plu ral mar riage in Nauvoo” (120). How ever, Ed wards, who pre -
pared Our Leg acy of Faith on as sign ment from the First Pres i dency, side -
stepped a di rect ad mis sion that Jo seph Smith prac ticed “the prin ci ple” by
say ing only that the Prophet “was aware of the ex is tence and prac tice of po -
lyg amy in Nauvoo” (Ed wards, Our Leg acy of Faith, 110).
I also wish that Glen Leon ard had brief ly ex plained his ref er ence to
the “in creas ing po lar iza tion of Mor mon his tory” (121). What does he see as
the causes? Is not at least one ma jor cause the LDS Church’s con trol of ac cess 
to sen si tive sources, ex com mu ni ca tions and fir ings of schol ars who come to
non tra di tional con clu sions on sen si tive sub jects, threat en ing state ments by
Gen eral Au thor i ties like Boyd K. Packer, and the de fen sive role played by
FARMS? Un der stand ably, many LDS his to ri ans, par tic u larly those em -
ployed by the Church, have tended to be more cau tious and faith-pro mot ing, 
which in turn has led his to ri ans less vul ner a ble to ec cle si as ti cal ac tion to
raise strong crit i cisms. The para graph in which Leon ard notes the po lar iza -
tion, how ever, gives the im pres sion that his to ri ans like Roger Launius and
John Hallwas are re spon si ble for the po lar iza tion be cause, while the doc u -
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ments in their Cul tures in Con flict: A Doc u men tary His tory of the Mor mon War
in Il li nois of fer a va ri ety of per spec tives, “the ed i tors bias the read ings with
their com men tary, which is grounded in the 1840s non-Mor mon view that
the Lat ter-day Saints wrongly per ceived them selves as per se cuted in no -
cents” (121). That is hardly a fair char ac ter iza tion of the rea sons for Launius
and Hallwas’s in ter pre ta tion.
Leon ard can be iden ti fied as a faith ful his to rian when he calls theo log -
i cal de vel op ments in Nauvoo “new doc trinal in sights” (132). From my tra di -
tion (Com mu nity of Christ), these “in sights” are seen as “her e sies.” And
can’t faith ful Church mem bers profit as much as oth ers by read ing his tory
that does not have, in Leon ard’s words, a “re ve la tory per spec tive?” (131)
Don’t they lose by not read ing such works? Do the Saints have to limit them -
selves to books whose con clu sions are known be fore the read ing be gins?
Leon ard’s Nauvoo (2002) was writ ten pri mar ily for an LDS au di ence,
and he went about as far as he could go in ex press ing in de pend ent judg -
ments of the Church and its first Prophet. But that was n’t very far; and in Ex -
ca vat ing Mor mon Pasts, he is writ ing for the schol arly com mu nity, yet re frains
from crit i ciz ing the ob vi ous short com ings of apol o getic in sti tu tional his to ri -
ans like RLDS au thor Inez Smith Da vis or LDS au thor Wil liam E. Berrett
(118). Mean while Leon ard is un fairly harsh on Fawn Brodie (119), as are oth -
ers in this col lec tion. Leon ard dis misses her as merely res ur rect ing “many of
the is sues ham mered by the older an tag o nis tic works” (119). But these are is -
sues that won’t go away, and the New Mor mon his to ri ans can not avoid them.
A re fresh ing con trast is Jessie Embry’s “The Church in the United
States since 1945,” an hon est ac count of re cent LDS his tory. She men tions,
for ex am ple, Ezra Taft Benson’s em bar rass ing anti-civil rights, anti-com mu -
nist, John Birch So ci ety ac tiv ity (192) and deals can didly with other Church
prob lems and di lem mas.
In con trast, Craig Fos ter’s, “Mor mon ism on the Fron tier: The Saints
of the Great Ba sin,” sounds more like an in sti tu tional his tory. He names
Arrington’s Great Ba sin King dom (1958) as the first book pub lished in the
New Mor mon His tory, thus over look ing the prior claims of Juanita Brooks’s
sig nif i cant The Moun tain Mead ows Mas sa cre (1950) and Brodie’s No Man
Knows My His tory (1945). In my opin ion, both should be seen as re f lect ing
the phi los o phy that drives the New Mor mon His tory. Both were pub lished
by highly re spected sec u lar pub lish ers. Both women were crit i cized by the
Church. Brodie was ex com mu ni cated, and Brooks was threat ened with it.
Brooks re ceives her due from Guy Bishop (“Mor mon ism in Tran si tion,
1890–1945), who iden ti fies her as a New Mor mon his to rian and writes that
“Brooks’s leg acy to the New Mor mon His tory is one of sound re search and
un mit i gated his tor i cal hon esty” (177). Fos ter says Brooks’s Moun tain Mead -
ows Mas sa cre was crit i cized “by cer tain well-mean ing Lat ter-day Saint spokes -
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men” (153). Bishop quotes a critic—I don’t know if he was a Church spokes -
man—who called her book “the most vi cious thing pub lished against the
Church since the days of Nauvoo apos tate John C. Bennett and Wil liam
Law” (177). Was this one of the crit ics whom Fos ter called “well-mean ing”?
Ob vi ously, there is an ac tive but slid ing scale of de grees of ap proval or op -
pro brium, be wil der ing to an out sider like me.
Fos ter is the only au thor who ac knowl edges Jon Krakauer’s Un der the
Ban ner of Heaven: A Story of Vi o lent Faith, but he does so to de nounce. In
Krakauer’s ep i logue, he ac knowl edges his per sonal lack of be lief in God.
With out this ad mis sion, I would not have known whether he is a the ist or
not, since I saw noth ing in his book that could n’t have been writ ten by a de -
vout Chris tian. But Fos ter seized on this ad mis sion to ac cuse Krakauer of a
“pro found anti-re li gious bias” and “ig no rance of ba sic Mor mon his tory”
(153). A more rea son able in ter pre ta tion would be that Krakauer, as an out -
sider and non-his to rian, ori ented him self quickly in the field by read ing the
most im por tant works on Mor mon his tory. His his tor i cal er rors were mi nor
and in con se quen tial.
Fi nally, Fos ter in cor rectly states that Jan Shipps, in her Mor mon ism:
The Story of a New Re li gious Tra di tion “ar gues that Mor mon ism is not a de -
nom i na tion, sect, or cult” (139). In fact, Shipps did la bel Mor mon ism a cult,
but did it so gently (Mor mon ism, 48), com par ing Mor mon ism to the Je sus
move ment, that she made it sound all right.
I learned a great deal from Guy Bishop’s re view of the lit er a ture on the 
tran si tion years in the LDS Church, 1890–1945. Per haps there is no way of
know ing why Spencer W. Kimball “rather dra mat i cally ter mi nated the of -
fice [of Pre sid ing Pa tri arch] in Oc to ber 1979” (176). Bishop is no doubt right 
in call ing Brodie’s No Man Knows My His tory “likely Mor mon ism’s most de -
tested book of her gen er a tion” (177). But a his to rian who ac knowl edges
Brodie’s lack of pop u lar ity among Mor mons should also ask why non-Mor -
mon his to ri ans have found Brodie the most use ful book on Mor mon or i gins.
“Growth and In ter na tion al iza tion: The LDS Church since 1945” is the
only chap ter not writ ten by a sin gle au thor, and the sub ject is the one that I
knew least about. The works on in ter na tion al iza tion dis cussed by Mehr and
his as so ci ates seem to have been writ ten mostly by faith ful mem bers who
tend to em pha size the pos i tive. The ti tle of Don ald Q. Can non’s and Rich -
ard O. Cow an’s re cent book il lus trates this point: Unto Ev ery Na tion: Gos pel
Light Reaches Ev ery Land (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 2003).
The two chap ters on other-than-LDS move ments were un der stand ably 
the ones I knew the most about. Com mu nity of Christ Church His to rian
Mark Scherer (“Com mu nity of Christ Con tri bu tions to the New Mor mon
His tory Move ment”) and Danny L. Jorgensen (“Stud ies of Mor mon
Fissiparousness: Con f lict, Dis sent, and Schism in the Early Church”) have
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cov ered their sub jects well. Jorgensen, a so ci ol o gist, tends to judge works by
whether they pres ent their in for ma tion in a sound so cio log i cal frame work.
He la ments: “Too lit tle has changed since 1953 when Dale Mor gan called the 
prob lem of schism to schol arly at ten tion and rec om mended that: ‘His tor i -
cally, many of these bod ies [Mor mon schisms] de serve ex tended in di vid ual
treat ment‘” (251). Jorgensen seems puz zled that, among the early post-mar -
tyr dom splin ter groups, James J. Strang’s move ment has re ceived the most
at ten tion, be cause he sees Strang’s claims as among the weak est of the
would-be suc ces sors to the prophet (247). But Strang pro duced rev e la tions
and dug up plates and trans lated them. Un like so many oth ers who claimed
to be the true suc ces sor, Strang stressed mo nog amy dur ing his first five
years as prophet, also a ma jor ap peal. But he shat tered the faith of many of
his dis ci ples when he em braced po lyg amy, by em brac ing Elvira Field.
It is well that Roger Launius was not as signed the Com mu nity of
Christ chap ter, as a large num ber of the sig nif i cant his tor i cal works on the
Com mu nity of Christ are his. Mark Scherer came to the of fice of Church
His to rian a de cade ago with out a back ground in Church his tory. But he has
been a quick study and has pro duced some good work. Scherer’s pre de ces -
sor, Rich ard P. Howard, co mes off well in Scherer’s es say and in
Launius’s—de servedly so. Howard’s 1983 John Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion
Jour nal ar ti cle ad mit ting, though cau tiously, Jo seph Smith’s in volve ment in
po lyg amy was it self a sig nif i cant event in Com mu nity of Christ his tory.
Howard also de serves high praise for his his tor i cal writ ing on lat ter-day
scrip tures, in clud ing the Book of Abra ham, and for his cour age and can dor
when he, in his two-vol ume The Church Through the Years crit i cized Pres i dent
Wallace B. Smith for rul ing out of or der a mo tion that con ser va tive Saints
brought to the 1986 World Con fer ence call ing for the Church to re scind Sec -
tion 156 (build ing a tem ple and or dain ing women to the priest hood),
adopted by the 1984 con fer ence.
Scherer is cor rect in say ing that the John Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a -
tion is in de pend ent from the Church, and “has al lowed for free schol arly ex -
plo ra tion of his tor i cal is sues” (269), but I would qual ify that state ment. I re -
gret ted its jour nal’s de ci sion to re ject a high-qual ity pa per on pro phetic in -
fal li bil ity by Da vid John Buerger, which I had ar ranged for him to de liver at
Graceland, be cause it might of fend LDS Church lead ers. As a past book re -
view ed i tor for the JWHA Jour nal, I also re gret ted in sti tu tional con cerns that 
in f lu enced the re jec tion of some book re views and de ci sions to re place
mem bers of the ed i to rial staff. In short, the Whitmer as so ci a tion has not al -
ways been as in de pend ent as it sought to be, al though these ac tions oc curred 
be fore Scherer be came Church His to rian.
I par tic u larly ap pre ci ated Scherer’s cour age and can dor in pub licly re -
fer ring to Jo seph Smith’s po lyg amy as “min is te rial abuse” in his pres i den tial
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ad dress at the JWHA meet ing in Coun cil Bluffs in Sep tem ber 2004. Scherer
was even bolder when he re sponded to a ques tion about po lyg amy from
Newsweek re porter Elise Soukup, a BYU grad u ate, that Jo seph Smith “fig ured
out a way to com mit adul tery and to do it sac ra men tally” (“The Mor mon Od -
ys sey,“ Newsweek, Oc to ber 17, 2005, p. 60). He told me that he had re ceived a
num ber of com ments from un happy mem bers and ad min is tra tors; but I
heard from an other source that Church lead ers felt no need to ask him to ex -
plain the state ment. The Church’s of fi cial website re sponds to the ques tion,
“What po si tion does Com mu nity of Christ take on Jo seph Smith Jr.’s al leged
in volve ment in po lyg amy?” by say ing the Church does not take po si tions on is -
sues of his tory. Mem bers are en cour aged “to ex plore all is sues per tain ing to
its story in an open at mo sphere” and “draw their own con clu sions.”
Todd Compton has writ ten an ex cel lent and im por tant chap ter on
“The New Mor mon Women’s His tory.” Compton is one of those his to ri ans
of Mor mon ism who know that tra di tional Mor mon his tor i cal writ ing—just
as tra di tional his tor i cal writ ing gen er ally—has woe fully ne glected the role of 
women. The reader can hardly help won der ing if Claudia Bushman would
to day stand by her 1978 state ment: “In most cases re pres sion [by the
Church] is more of ten imag ined than real” (288). One asks how she knew
that was true in 1978 or how she would see the sit u a tion to day.
Mar tha Sonntag Bradley tack les the ever-con tro ver sial sub ject of po -
lyg amy in “Out of the Closet and into the Fire: The New Mor mon His to ri ans’ 
Take on Po lyg amy.” Bradley justly praises Rich ard Howard’s “The Chang ing 
Re sponse to RLDS Po lyg amy: A Pre lim i nary Anal y sis,” pub lished in the
1983 John Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion Jour nal, for ac knowl edg ing and pro -
vid ing a con text for Jo seph’s en gage ment in po lyg amy, even though, as she
notes, he was cau tious in in ter pret ing it as some what ac ci den tal, re sult ing
from a va ri ety of fac tors (308). How ever, Howard’s first draft was much
more forth right, as I know from in ter view ing both Howard and Grant
McMurray in 2002, and by read ing the first draft (1983). Howard had writ -
ten it on as sign ment from Pres i dent Wallace B. Smith. To his credit, Pres i -
dent Smith thought it should be pub lished (while other Church lead ers did
not), but not in an of fi cial venue. The re sult was a wa tered-down ver sion ap -
proved by the First Pres i dency and pub lished in the in de pend ent JWHA Jour -
nal. Howard re ceived much crit i cism for it, and the First Pres i dency never ac -
knowl edged their ap proval of its pub li ca tion.
A very in ter est ing chap ter is New ell Bringhurst, “Mor mon Bi og ra phy:
Par a doxes, Prog ress, and Con tin u ing Prob lems,” which over laps sig nif i -
cantly with other chap ters, be cause vir tu ally ev ery bi og ra phy fits into one or
more of the other chap ters. But bi og ra phy is worth look ing at by it self. A
skilled bi og ra pher, Bringhurst is overly hum ble when he calls Leon ard
Arrington’s Amer i can Mo ses the most im por tant bi og ra phy of Brigham
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Young. I would give that sta tus to Bringhurst’s Brigham Young and the Ex pand -
ing Amer i can Fron tier. While Arrington’s book is much lon ger and far more
de tailed, he avoided some sen si tive ar eas—such as race and gen der—where
Young’s views are an em bar rass ment now.
I am un com fort able with the state ment, of ten made, that bi og ra phies
like those of Brodie, Rob ert An der son and Wil liam Morain are lack ing be -
cause their books are sec u lar por traits of a re li gious man (327). Such bi og ra -
phies have much to teach us. Bringhurst cites An der son’s state ment, which I
ap plaud: “I there fore ex clude the ‘hand of God’ from con sid er ation” (327).
The his to rian, act ing as his to rian, can not dis cern “the hand of God.” 
Lavina Field ing An der son, “Fic tional Pasts: Mor mon His tor i cal Nov -
els,” deals with a topic that could have been ex cluded, but I am pleased that it 
was not. Maybe it is hard to draw a line be tween Mor mon his tory and fic tion
be cause An der son notes that Mor mons read “quite a bit of fic tion in their
his tory” (367). For me it was the most in ter est ing chap ter, maybe be cause I
know so lit tle about Mor mon fic tion. The only Mor mon fic tion I can re call
read ing are Levi Pe ter son’s Can yons of Grace and The Back slider, nei ther of
which is his tor i cal fic tion, the fo cus of An der son’s es say. An der son quotes
Charles S. Pe ter son who de plored the fact that not a sin gle LDS leader has
spo ken pub licly in fa vor of the New Mor mon His tory (389), which made me
ap pre ci ate anew for mer Com mu nity of Christ Pres i dent Wallace B. Smith’s
sup port of the John Whitmer His tor i cal As so ci a tion and the an nual
free-wheeling The ol ogy Col lo quy held at Graceland Uni ver sity. How ever, I
dis agree with Pe ter son’s be lief that the New Mor mon His tory has failed as
an in tel lec tual move ment be cause of a lack of Church sup port. Church sup -
port is nice, but I don’t see it as nec es sary. Churches do change whether the
lead ers spear head, re sist, or de plore in no va tion.
For me the only un nec es sary over lap was the in clu sion of three es says
on Mor mon ism and cul ture: Klaus Hansen’s “Mor mon His tory and the
Conundrum of Cul ture: Amer i can and Be yond,” Da vid Paulsen’s “The
Search for Cul tural Or i gins of Mor mon Doc trine,” and Da vis Bitton’s “Mor -
mon So ci ety and Cul ture.” One would have prob a bly been suf fi cient; and for 
my money, it would have been Hansen. He quotes Rich ard Bushman: “Mor -
mons have felt lit tle in cen tive to un der stand cul tural and so cial in f lu ences”
(5), a fo cus of par tic u lar in ter est in Bushman’s new bi og ra phy of Jo seph
Smith, Rough Stone Roll ing, which is sub ti tled on the cover: “A Cul tural Bi og -
ra phy of Mor mon ism’s Founder.” Hansen ac knowl edges that he wrote his
es say in 1998 (23) and has added a “Post script” (23–26) in which he com -
ments on re cent works. I be lieve it would not have been a dif fi cult task for
him to in te grate the re cent ma te rial into the orig i nal es say. Hansen quotes a
let ter from Ber nard DeVoto to Dale Mor gan which he char ac ter izes as an
“erup tion of tem per” (1)—not at all my read ing of its tone. Hansen clearly
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likes Jan Shipps’s Mor mon ism: The Story of a New Re li gious Tra di tion, but it is a
stretch to call it “un de ni ably bril liant” (22). In my opin ion, some of Shipps’s
chap ters don’t seem to have much bear ing on the cen tral theme, the book
reads more like a col lec tion of es says, and her tone, to my ear, some times
sounds like an apol o getic Mor mon. In short, al though a good and im por tant 
book, it is not un f lawed.
Both Hansen and Paulsen (“The Search for Cul tural Or i gins of Mor -
mon Doc trine”) make an is sue of the fact that Al ex an der Camp bell in 1834
en dorsed the Spaulding The ory (4, 30), as if that ne gates Camp bell’s 1831
as ser tion that the Book of Mor mon ad dressed many of the theo log i cal con -
tro ver sies of Smith’s day. Camp bell’s two as ser tions are not con tra dic tory.
Paulsen la bels Wes ley Walters, H. Mi chael Marquardt and other un iden ti -
fied writ ers as “anti-Mor mon” (44, 48), an ap pel la tion sug gest ing that he is
op er at ing from a pre-New Mor mon His tory frame work. I rec om mend a per -
ma nent mor a to rium on “anti-Mor mon.” It sub sti tutes for eval u a tion, is a
way to dis credit some one’s work, and is of ten hurt ful to those who are com -
mit ted Mor mons. I have heard it ap plied to Val Avery, Todd Compton, and
even to Leon ard Arrington. There is a con tin uum of writ ers from one ex -
treme of the pi ous faith ful who ig nore ev ery prob lem that arises in Church
his tory to the other ex treme, the Mor mon-hater who can im pute noth ing
but evil mo tives to Jo seph Smith and all Church lead ers. The New Mor mon
His tory re jects both ex tremes.
An ex tremely valu able fea ture is a com pre hen sive forty-eight-page in dex,
a real as set for so com plex a book. An other nice fea ture is the in clu sion of sev -
enty-two full-page pho to graphs of the cov ers of many of the books dis cussed.
WIL LIAM R. RUS SELL {rus sell@graceland.edu}, a past pres i dent of the 
Mor mon His tory As so ci a tion, is chair of the Di vi sion of So cial Sci ence at
Graceland Uni ver sity, Lamoni, Iowa, where he teaches po lit i cal sci ence,
re li gion, and so ci ol ogy. He is pre par ing a manu script on the post-1984
schism in the Com mu nity of Christ.
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BOOK NOTICES
Al bert C. T. Antrei and Allen D.
Rob erts. A His tory of Sanpete County.
Salt Lake City: Utah State His tor i -
cal So ci ety/Sanpete County Com -
mis sion, 1999. ix, 435 pp. Maps,
pho to graphs, notes, bib li og ra phy,
in dex. $19.95, ISBN: 0–913738–
42–5
“Sanpete is a white, Mor mon
county,” as sert the au thors, but
with “an in ter est ing set of po lar i -
ties. There are in sid ers and out sid -
ers, Mor mons and non-Mor mons,
na tives and trans plants, mid dle
class and poor, an glo and eth nic,
po lyg a mists and mo nog a mists, con -
ser va tives and pro gres sives, new -
com ers and old times, ur ban ized
and ru ral, young and ag ing, tra di -
tion al ists and bo he mi ans, lo cals
and tour ists, pro fes sion als and la -
bor ers, lo cal work ers and com mu -
ters, lead ers and cit i zens, pres-
ervationists and de vel op ers and so
on” (349–50).
The county is also, ac cord ing to
ar chi tec tural his to rian Tom Carter,
“the best rep re sen ta tion still ex ist ing
of early set tle ment life in Utah”
(333), a com ment that MHA mem -
bers who en joyed the day-long bus
trip in con nec tion with the 2004 con -
fer ence will heart ily en dorse.
The county was set tled first by
1849 set tlers from Salt Lake City, and 
then by Scan di na vians who be gan ar -
riv ing in the mid-1850s un til, by
1870, the pop u la tion “was 80 per -
cent first- or sec ond-gen er a tion
Scan di na vian while . . . Ephraim was
94 per cent” (viii). Chap ter 3 pres -
ents an ex cel lent over view of the
30,000 Scan di na vian LDS con verts
who im mi grated to Utah. Ma jor in -
ter rup tions were the Walker War
(1853–54) and the Black Hawk War 
(1865–72), about which the au -
thors com ment sym pa thet i cally:
“Chief Walker him self was bap -
tized in 1850; but even grant ing the 
best of in ten tions the cul tural gap
proved too great to breach . . . Co -
ex is tence, with each cul ture in tact,
was im pos si ble; com pro mise
seemed un at tain able, for the cher -
ished ide als of one cul ture were the 
un par don able sins of the other.
Thus the bat tle was en gaged” (65).
The chap ters on the nine -
teenth cen tury are filled with vivid
ex am ples of Mor mon pi o neer life:
an 1850 rat tle snake hunt that killed 
an es ti mated 300 the first night
(77); coy ote hunts that were still go -
ing on in 1914 (“Up wards of 100
coy otes per month were not an un -
com mon toll,” 41); the plight of
bach e lor James Van Nostrand Wil -
liams, who cleared and farmed four 
dif fer ent plots, only to have the
bishop give them to other set tlers
or add them to his own hold ings
(29–31), and an ex cel lent dis cus -
sion of the trial and er ror by which
the set tlers learned the land’s car -
ry ing ca pac ity (chap. 2).
Key cul tural in sti tu tions are
Wasatch Acad emy in Mount Pleas -
ant, “the old est pri vate board ing
school in Utah,” founded by Pres -
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by te rian mis sion ar ies dur ing the late
1870s, Snow Col lege in Ephraim,
founded in 1888, and the Manti Tem -
ple and its “Mor mon Mir a cle Pag -
eant” that draws more than 100,000
vis i tors an nu ally (viii). 
Of par tic u lar in ter est to Mor -
mon his to ri ans is the “Swed ish Apos -
tasy” be gin ning in 1862 (165–71).
Chap ters 9 and 14, re count ing the
his tory and pres ent sta tus of dif fer -
ent de nom i na tions, in clud ing LDS,
in the county are re ward ing read ing.
“Re li gion is per haps the stron gest
pres ence in the county,” note the au -
thors, “pro vid ing a back drop for
nearly ev ery as pect of so cial life”
(278). The per cent age of Mor mons
has dropped from 90 per cent in 1979 
to 77 per cent in 1998, with an ac tiv ity 
rate of 63.8 per cent com pared to 60
per cent of Salt Lake Mor mons (278,
351 note 4). Mo tives for the county’s
four ho mi cides in the 1990s were
“fam ily re venge, armed rob bery, re li -
gious ex e cu tion, and lov ers’ quar -
rels” (314).
An other chap ter in the county’s
re li gious his tory was the Jew ish com -
mu nity of Clar ion, a back-to-the-land
ex per i ment for ur ban Jews that
lasted from about 1911 to 1915, with
the last set tlers leav ing in 1920
(362–64).
Closely re lated to re li gion is
Chap ter 10 on ed u ca tion. Snow Col -
lege was saved from ex tinc tion in
1931 when the Church gave other
stake acad e mies to the state be cause
P. C. Pe ter son, son of leg end ary stake 
pres i dent Canute Pe ter son, re port -
edly bribed his fel low leg is la tors to
vote for re tain ing the school with
legs of lamb. Even so, “the bill
passed by a sin gle vote—cast by Pe -
ter son him self” (206).
The chap ters on eco nomic his -
tory re count un end ing strug gles
against lim ited wa ter, harsh cli -
mates, and tricky mar kets but
mem o ra bly de scribe tem po rarily
suc cess ful ex per i ments with sugar
beets: “Among the first, and cer -
tainly the most, per sis tent and vo -
cal ad vo cates of sugar-beet cul ti va -
tion was Gunnison’s re mark able
Bishop C. A. Madsen” (105). Or -
ange Seely, ”a well-known In dian
war vet eran, pi o neer, and church
leader,” gets a para graph of trib ute
for his me tic u lous sheepherding re -
cords (111). Also doc u mented are
chick ens and above all tur keys.
“The only do mes ti cated an i mal in
Sanpete that did not ar rive with the 
pi o neers in 1849,” it had been in -
tro duced by 1867 to hold down the
grass hop per pop u la tion. Sanpete
still raises “5 mil lion ed ible birds
per year,” mak ing it “one of the top
ten tur key-rais ing coun ties in the
United States” (119, 317).
This vol ume in the county his -
to ries se ries draws on sev eral
sources: ex cerpts from ear lier his -
to ries by the co au thors, sec tions by
the Utah State His tor i cal So ci ety
staff, com mu nity his to ries by lo cal
con tri bu tors, and a lively chap ter
on the con tem po rary county by
Maxine Hanks.
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